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A.BSTH.ACT 

'l'his the.sis a·ttempted to examine the b::~.Jes and 

jmpact of externalisation \; on the Eritreeu"l national 

question .in .Bthiopia. lt began by tracing the origms 

of the Eritrean probleru, the major phases of t.ritrean 

_nationalism as well as Ethiopia's responses to the 

na·tional question. Cojoin-tly, it identified the 

external accourtments of' both the Eritrean nationalist 

movement and Ethiop .ia • s responses to the ittsur-gency. 

lt ;further identif ied and analysed the v~·i,sty of 

ex-ce mal actors and .forma of internationul mvol vement 

in the confl.ict. b" inally • it explained the overall 

.impact of externalisation on the Eri·trean $"tr'uggle for 

self-determinatjon. 

The methodology employed was ma.inJ.y the analysis 

of pr :unary and secondary sources. Among trie pr .imary 

;3ouFces used \vere of.f ioial reports and publ.Jca·t;ions of 

e;ovemments, documents and publications o.f tr1.e .t,ritrean 

11ber-ation fronts, reports of mternat.iona.1 news media, 

interviews and personal éommunications with i;ritrean and 

.Stb .1op ian oti' iç ial representatives. These \•Jere supplemented 

by secondary sources such as books and joUI'nul articles 
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by academics, ·diplomats,. journalists and thG works 

of ôther autho:t"ities .ge:rmane to the subject-.-natter. 

lt was found out that the Eritrean p;robler.n was 

roote~ in material cont);'adictions ariSing !rom the 

mutually opposing fôrcea o! El'itrean nation~lism anà 

jmperial Bthiopia, lt was aiso tound out the:t external 

,geo-poli"bical eons,iderations played a great part in 
· so~ 1 1'\g) , · 

s.iQ,&ifig the seeds of the oonfl:ïot. the stucty 'also showeél 

.·,,~h~ilt 1nte:rnational involvement inhered in 'Cl'le logic 

··:of the national question once it assumed the dJmension 

of a tull~fledged nationalist contlict • 

.Broadly, ~x·te:rnalisa·tion ha.s oecur:red ,:i.t two levels; 

..( i) at the level ot the wa:rr ing parties, a:;.:.d ( .ti) at 

the level ot the m·ternational commun;tty. ~~-t the f irst 

level, both parties to the confliot have lH1c:j i;o solioit 

e:-cte:rnal support, explo iting and .manipulat;l,ng tl1e 

itrte;resta of foreign ao·tors to bolater the:1:r· 1,ositions. 

At the level ot the :international sociaty-, e;{:°t:Gt-nalisation 
' 1 ' 

was exammecl .from the perspectives of indiv;l<Jufal state 

actors, who .for various objectives, have beon r.h:•awn .into 

the conflict.. .At the regional and global-"Bystemic levels, 
. . ~. 

the dominant .forces showed their vested intez·asts in 

safeguardmg thoae norms and principles ot international 
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iii 
relat.ions wbich serve the en(Lot regjme and state 

aGcu:r1ty. As bastions ot the prevailing ~in:ternational 
f">·,, 

le gal and normative reg ime, state•act~:r,-~;] ond it:lter-

gove:rnmental organiaatiOns such as the UN and the OAU 

plac~Hi p:remium on &l?Cier and stability over ~o~ve other 

ôon~iclerations like rigbts and justice. Desp.;ite 

, the merits of tlleir claims and thEf~pro!oundnoss et the. 

natiorialist movement, the international co1mi1unity 
,\"• 

generally isolated the gl"' itreru1 cause becaus0 ai' its 

J>otentia.lly debilitating jmplioat.ions tor jnternational 

çn?çte~; partioularly at the African regio1ia1 level. What 

haa l;.ept Ethiopia togethe:,r-, theratore., was tne political, 

diplomatie and militaey suppo:rt it attracted .from the 

Addis Ababa•s stalte in 
·1 

pt·e:=.Hl!rvmg ita territorial integr!ty comc:lcti::ià with the 

. dommant :reg.illle ctf values and considera;~iQns ,sbared by 

the major actors in the international system .. 

1bis enquiry has howevèr sbown that the inëidence 

ot ~l{.terr:&alisation ia not unilinear. Neit!1er is it 

~pkJeme:rQl nor episod.io. Ha.ther it is a cont;lnuous and 

P.Yll.mnic procesa :responding to changes m conô.$.tions of 

'CP<i; warr ing parties and developments .in the Qxternal 

~nv.u;,onment. Because of its per'sietence ~:1.nd explosiveness,. 
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as \,1ell as the changes in the external ~nviror.m:1ent, 

there has occurred a shi.ft in the way the intet>na"'cional 

system has treated the Eritrean question - from tight 

isolat;ion - ·to a new atti·tude o:f reconciliation. Having 

fought in virtual obscurity for about three decades, the 

Eritrea.11 forces have succeeded in breald.ng out of 

isolation~ gaining 11 in the process, a measure .of 

inter:no:cionai recognition for their cause. Although the 

Eritreans now seem to be in the threshold of vi-c-tory via 

the declaration o:f a de facto Eritrean state, ·they have yet 

to stll~mount the deep-seated normative and structural 

constraints in the international system which impede the 

setting up .of new authorities .. 
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ln.the ~ourse of ·this study, 1 have beèn 

ass isted by a number o.f .individuals and .institutions Jn 

various ways. Fir.st, and .forem0st, 1 wish to express 

my profound gratitude to Pro!essor Oye Ogunb.:.1dejo for 

his intellectual inspiration .in the choice of this 
•· 

1:tne of enquiry us well as his invaluable guj.dance 

a,nd meticulous effor"ts :in read.i11g through 'tho ârafts • 

. l thai'.ik h.im for his untiring efforts at corr0cting niy 
" 

w:e.iting style and stylistic melegances. 1 also wish 

·to ack1'lo\11ledge the assistance giver,, and conce:rn shown, 

by my aeni<u· colleagues, in part icula.r, D.t"'C)Y onü .uurotoye • 

Professox• Leo Dure and Dri_)Olusola. Ojo~-~ Durmg my trip 

to cf::::=) Bnglw1d, 1 ga.ined a. lo·t of insight in'to the 

subjec't-matter of the· enqu.Jry froro discussions with 

Drs 1'.Uchael Johnso:r1 and Marc Williams, bath of the 

· Bohool of African and Asian studj.es, Universi·~y of Sussex. 

l thank them vex•y muoh. 

At a point when it seemed ·that this project was 

g:i.'1>,1.ndmg to a àead-and due to f inancial eonst.:ramts, l 

was awarded a genarous "grant for thes is .... wr iting" by the 

Cou.r1c il .for the Development of Social and ~oonom ic 
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Heaearch in Af11.:i,ca, (CO.Dt;SR.lA), based m D~a1.,.., Senegal. 

fl.ith this grant, 1 ·was able to defray 

. incu:rred on my trips within ana ou·tside Nigei"jJ.il. lt 

elso enabled me to procu.t•e rc~) books,, journals and 

otber mater .ials Cl"Ue.ial to th.is study. :Ne~ctles.s to add, 

the grant was -also used .in prepar .ing the thcs ;is and 

gett.ing it out m 'this fo.rm. For aii these1 l am grateful 

to CODESRlA. 

E'urtnen:nore, l thank my friand, Dr;::-5 iiUlie Alade 

lï'q.WOlt!, tor.me:r•ly. O.f' GéoJ?ga Wa.shingtO!J.k~0,{~}1j]niversity jn the 
-· :· .. ;:;~ ''"~-.r ·: • 

Uni·t~d States, who hopted me in Washin1.rton., D •. c., and 

!acilitateà_my access to libra:r-ies m thê city. l must 

a.lso .thank the o!!ic.ials of tbe Eritrea ln!on1ation 

Service (E.l.S), Eritrea.n People$ Liberat.lo11 J:Pront 

,(r;;urope O:ff îce), and thé E-thiopian EmbaI1sy ... all in 

London .... !or their assistance .in provid.ii"'lg crucial materials 

. and :·e,9ponding to my seem~sly end1es.s q,u,Eries, l am equally 

ap1:i1"eciative ot the aeeistance siven by ô:ftJ.cj.als o! the 

H{~searçh and lniormation Service on Eritrea (RlCE), in 
,,,•'·,/ . 

Rome, l~ly, and t.he Ethiopian Eœbassy in Lagos, 

l also owe · a suostantial debt of gr1~t;ttucte to my 

fr:iencts, Dr;j,.~Bero~ket Fessehatzion, Kami ~otj:rni, and GID 
,• 

·rudesse Araya who we:re always too willjng to. discuss ,with 
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me. and provide relevant materials. Their invaluable 

went a long way in bringing this work toits conclusion. 

Finally, I give special thanks to my wiÎe, Oluwatoyin, 

and my nm·J"ly-oorn son, Oluwatobi, for_ their understancling 

particularly tm-1ards the taîl-end of this work when Tobi 

came into this world. 

Notwithstanding this staggering debt of gratitude 

for all sorts of assistance given tome in the course 

of the enquiry, I assume total responsibility for errors, 

ommîssions and inadec;i,uacies. 
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CHAPmR :t 

MSTHODOLOGY -AND F8AMEWC>RK OF ANALYSXS,--~~-"' 
.,.,, 

Problem and Objeètives of st,~ . 

.1,_,· 

One or the most obtrusive fe·atures of in~ernat!onal 

polit.!cs in contemporary time is the greate,:- ·involve .. 

ment of· externâl .~ctors in local êonflic;ts.- Tbis 

development· is due, by·and large, to the 'trânsfomna

tîon in the character of the- international sys~em and 

~ts constituent units. Xn the wake of the revoluttons 

in modern te,chnôlogy,. emergence of new ac.tors as weu 

. ;~ 

· as universal and competitive ideological sy.stems~ the· 

·1~ternational system bas bec:ome sma1ler and mn~ll•r 
. • ..... 1~. ~-

·-... :>'- . . .: ;+:-. • . ,1 .... ~'<.. 

with· greater and ·d1'ier$éÏldtm$ oftJnteraction amQttg-
·,\ • ' , - •. -. a ~- '1. . • • .:.. ' 

its constituent units 'and actors. According to·James-,.... ' . ; 

Sèhi;~îh98l!', · tl:\e world :}\a1; beci:>m,a _a 1ft single st;rat$gic 

''··-~~;~t~ge;• tii th its separ.l;!t~·· the_atres ..1.nèv-itably lintced, 
- · .... · . •. - ., · .. · 

: '.. . - -.!I - .. 2 
sometimes-è.losely and sometimes mc,re looseiy .. 

' " ·~· . .-. :.·: - ')~\." : 

A.~
2'the_.system shrinks, ~vents in one è:ounttry have 

bec~me- ·incréasing).y relevant for ever:y o.th~~~a~1_on 

.and i.s.s~. th.at -were once c9nsidered s~ictly 11domes-tle 
_:~-...' '1. ,,:· ~ 'Ir -~11"."·PQ S wr .. ,-....~-11'~..:-.... ~ ... '---··-----
i'~ · For -eharig~~ and developtn~ri~s in the_ intemà.Uon~l .~ystem 

in this g_eritury, see:r', J .,.H ~ Herzt 1,nternatio:r:ull(Pol1f:Ics 
in thff' A.-t°èm.te &Jfi!· ,(New îqrk,:, Columbia· University ·P,ress• 
1.959).f. F:-..S~ _No-.rthedge,; .!~ . .-Internationâl Politièal SvStem 
{London:. iraber ,& :Fabet,i. '1976.)_., Stanlêy:f~lioffman 9 "~he · 
Ftttt:re. !>f t'1è .. Jntern~tionàl PolJ,;.1-G:a" · -~tem: A ~~et,ch111

., 

in Samuel P. Huntington and Josèph .,$;.;'-" e Jr. < eds·) ,. 
Global D!,tsmmas (Cambridge, MA:_ Centèr- fgr International 
Aff~irs, 1.985·)-, · ,···;,_-, 

2. Jarne~ Schlesingez.:. nThe .International I~pl.ièatlons of 
'lhird World· Çonflicts: An Americ:an ~Eir$peè:tive11

~: _ Adelph1 
Paoe~, No.166 CLOndon: Intex:nat.ionàl', IQstitute -
Strateg!c· Studies) Summer 1981, p.s.. .,,: ,., 

- 1, 
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- - ,. ~ ·~ ~ ,. . ' . 
_.mattcrs.~ n,ow \r~a.ditf'Y:'-~ssqme i:i:rtem~~4ona3. ,-d, --at _ · 

- ' -. :, -'. -:_ i • - ~ . • . .::i' ··;- -, 

. . ti.mes,. glob~H .. rami;fi:cat:J.cop:$_;;. Nèwh~rê; j;à thi.$· tft!\d .. _. ,· - ' - ' . ~ . :"'. ,,, 

_more pronouneed ~ -~ ·t~è. ·r~g.tons of thê"fhird~·Wo_:r;Jd_ 

· ·. whiéh bave histo~ically· ·bé,~n · targ~ts · ët 1'6~èJ;jp{.i;~~~i;::. · 
_,_._. - ' 

·- . -eompeting .for ~kets,. bâ:1!ij$. èli~ts ànd. ;lnfluéRl.c~; 
• · . · In tne iast cen-t;~y,:. this ·;1mpe;ric;il-· ·quèst Quïµùnatèd ~> _: , .. · 

~ • ' • C ~ - • ' • : • • 

the tormâl éolonisat_ib~ (jt'.·these' ârea$~. thât ·1s,:-~Âfi~. 
··js~ àrid "la.tin Âmètiêà ànd.i deSpïte the . .formai:térfft~:P!i~: 

• . - ' . ·- . "'":-{1,,,:_-.·· 
.·....-,. 

-~ -. . . 

.. __ :.. . . Cert~in. dftvelop~t~- :t~ --:the.: po~t~worlçi-· -\faj:~/it/ 
- • • ~i. • . • ,. ' - •, • - - -. " - - . 

. ::-, -::/ '_': -'-:~efi~d . COri'tributed <tq . tb.fJ. )àpread_' :f;lnd êonSQ~},._(j&.1#:'o;i/O;t· 
. ::-. -:~,··:_.~o~i~ infl.uence ·1n ·thè -Xhirçt --~o~i~ •. À~--~ -.~é-~1\i~ 9f . 

. -· ·:the. ~~ergence · of t~è ~supef. powe~~, •. 'the -tldvent i ~i-- ~iè •. : . 
. · -. . ~a:-:;~,_:.:JiôÎâr~~~i~~ 01: ~op'e ~li~/ 

/ 
,-

f:t>,; 
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' . . -~ .. 
major. world. sr,,ught -~~ter.n~rtive ·terr-cdn$ to Vêill•;rife 

... ,,·· ·' 

theµ-. strength a.~d compete· tor i:o.fluençe, . tbe/~rt 
•'1 ·:.~fr - ./: . . 

World., o~ee . a,.gain• beeame the .focal point Q.:(,rtvah'Y .-. 
. . -~. . 

by _outsiders11c. In spite of' the decol.on~tid11 pro.c~~ · 

. whicn t~ans.formeq. ers~While colônies. intQ l:).ewly .. 

ta1.1tonomoust · states, externa1 invo:lveme:rit in_ (or0 . 

contr.oJ.. o.t) -theil. .... ecçmqmic and polltica_l .a.f'.tatrs 

· .l'"eJaaip..S :a resî-1-ien.t_. featt,.1re .. 
' I" 

,} 

The systemic a.tld _global .presl$ure::; aside. ·sëveral. 

governments and ·their opponents in thes~ lmde,r.deve,lo;ped 

1 .. egions acti vely solici:t externa1 support to :bol.ste.r 

their. positions~ ~d when the- conditions suit a partiêul.ar 

:torèign ~-~t~r~~it,. the. possibili ty arises that a purely 
'' . ,, .· - . 

lQea,l ,ç_o,aflic~ -wi~! . g_~~ql.ll~;: .internationàl:i.eed. . Inte~_;-
- .. , . ' . . ' . - ; 

; ' . 
nationalisâ._tion) the~i;t)~,-.}l~f~s from a conjunctîon -Qf 

l.oea.1 anq exterDfli .. iaoto;~:- Emij_ inte~ests. 4 As:t~l.a .,l~gum 
• \ . ·.!- ' '! ~ . ~ • • 

·has obs~rved; ) ...... 

-Th~ new p~'P.9~A:Qn, : \h~tli -~-~· t.h'?- externall~. 
-~;ç,n ~f'':c~~~ric;.~:-~on.!;~?t,~.'. bi;-ougtlt 
aboµi; by militài-ily .. _and ;et~:çi,~~~~.i1y weakel" 
local ~orces- engagµ1g:·the..-:· ~.PPs~~go.f -:foreign 
powe~s.. Wb.en' int~res:ç~ ~owtj:i,q;~}· "f'lliance~ 
bèçam~· pqs~ible. So; ·-;~r :tt'~?AJ;.~j/~1g helple.$~
vitrtim~.- ... : as;._L,, .tn~:. paà;ç '!'"- Af};t/;~~Jti:~ne~sel~~- : . _. 

___ ._.. _____ . ~4 ... ~. ,,, ; . -~·-~:. •zscp.• ~~~~?·-~~~~~:W~· 

4. For an ~l~.bora1;.lon-..;>,t:_ t~is' theme.·i: ,~~~:.·-fi,mothy- ·M.' ·sn~.-, \ 
0 The Fut1.1re ot th1:fGi:~ât ·Pot-eers :~ A_f~,~.ca: T.swa~--~:: ·. · ' 
J)o1i ~tc~1---E_co:rtoniy-~:·ot l~teneritiop1t: .{x(Pil~:<N!r~phe4.)é~::~- .: .. 
AI10thèr ver.siqI?, of tlaj.~, _p,r;lp,~r h~~ fPP-,fit~~P:' t . .ui<J"tt_":~~,:e, . -· .,., 
tJ,tle,i. iiSecùrity Rede:t:i(lèd!·· Uncony~;r~~~4:- Co~~~;·> .. _ 
in .,._fr1ca" in Stephen v,Jrignt and·_;:J~ce N·.-"'Brownfoot 
(eds') Mrica in World Po:li tics (Lon.cipn:, ~cttdillàn. · · --. · 
1987) PP• 17-34. . _ . -·- .. _, . . ··. ·... · : 
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bad to accept ~ull responsibility for th.a 
greater involvement of bath western and 
communist Gountries in the continent•s 
a:f:fairs.5 

~ne problem that easily gets externalised is the 

enduring and thorny contradiction between state and 

nation, manif'esting ;in viol.ent communal conf'licts and 

wars o:f seccession in several parts o:r the African 

contï'n:ent •. Since the immediate post-colonial period, 

this problem., .generally conceptualised as the 11national 

question"t has.been as seriously disruptive force in 

··natio;J. and regionaJ. politics,. 6 Indeed, most o:f the 

intracrable con:Cllcts that presently plague the continent 

are Qetween the oppqsing i'orces of the state (or the. 

~l~n,g group) and those who. $ee themselves as oppressed 

minorities or majorities and are.claiming the right to 

., .§.O~e reliefs,. or complete .~is~lf'-d~termination. 7 The 
.:..i:.-'e:;;:-- • $1,,. •·~-----

5 •. Colin Le.gum, ·.IIThe Year in Perspec·tivett iJ?. his :':}.!;ica Contem
.yorary Record:. Ari,nua~ Survey: · ~1q Documents. Vo1.1(S, 1977 .. 7g 
... New York:· A.fr;i.cai1.a, 1979) p •. :oc. . 

6,... ·For an exposition on. the "National Question II see pp.5-6 below .. 

7-. Foi"' some ·p,er~p.ectives on. this -problem~ see, De Rothchild and 
V. Olorunsola. (eds);,: sta:t·e~~V'ersus ,;&~ic· Cl~ims: Afric&l 
'Policy Dilemmas. (Boulder~ êol.:. \vastview Press, 1993); Flaomi 
Chazan and DonaJ.d Rothchild. {eds) .B,,!,OX:de.J:!n& 9f' the State 
in Mr.ic!!, {Boulder,. Col1:>r-ado; West.view Press i, · 19861"i fony 
idoh, ilfhe :National. Question;, . Reprasentati ve Public Servi.ce 
and ·the~··"Federal Character Debaten ... Studies in Politic.s and 
~O,.Riet~ 3. April 1SS5 pp.95-109; éolin ~gum;-tfc.ommu.n~i 
Gonf!ict and International Intervention in i~rj.can~ in 
Colin ~gu.ra, et ~:J..• Africa in the 1 Os:; A ~~ent~..m. 
·cris.ts tNew. :(Qrki Council. on. •oraign R.elai!rons=> f'ir<J) 
pp'."2:,..;66; ~enr.am-in N7uber~er, l'{E;\t~opa:\ ~c~='è!12:l.~§.t,tµ~;i;3,-·tion 
in Post Co;.onial. Afri.ca (BouJ.~r, êolorâ<loi LY114e Re:wner,. 
1986); an.d Doruild R.othchild ·i:ù~,ii Na.omi ChaZail (edsJ~. flle l?rt1ca1•i9.u,~ •. AB~;t.ai1ce: ,f~tate:- a!].~ Society in ~ria . . ', · 
\..BÔulderi West,.riew, 1988),,., · · · ·:,· , · · ·.· 
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-_:,(/(~)··;tf·~~ntral.ity of this problem ·in Af:rican political 1.1:t:e 
. :- ,:::.;_·-~,.-:>"'::'.-()'. . . -· . . .· . ·. -
:..; _'. "''?.~;·,,:;/~an harcUy be exagger~t~ and• moreoveI" •. it has att!'~CtE!d 
.. > ..... ~---.- ' .~:·· <-"·~i/.·: . ·-' '.. •. . ~ . ' . ; -_ . . ' . 
· .:.:,~. :.:2.(h~~xte;,rnal involvement. thus intensi.fying the competition ·. 

\. i ··:/ft{\}}~ng eutsiders fo~: ;olltièa1 and: military- influen~e 1n: · · 

· / .. :_·:~>'.)/;~~~ co9.tinent.8 For .a c~n'.iinent ~ith it 1ong history 
.·.·.··.: :1:\/··~:.,./·\ . - ·~'.: . . ';• .,, . . . . 

,. <·/. _,_;.:_t_:\)>ie .:exposure to extépnal pre~s~s and 1à mushroom o:t 
~ ><~ ... ~·.,:! ~ .;:~:.?t/~Bi:~~ . _ ._. . · · - - -... ~.:· . . · · ·. ·. · . · ., _:-.--.-( ~~~--· -.. 

_:·:._::-;:}_:_.}:.·~•~tes m.Q'j; ·of whic,h are weak,. dependEmt -and are yet te 
.' )'' .····, ,·.' .',,' .. ···o;.'· • .. :' . - '. ,. ' ..... . 

._.-~_·. :>/ ·'_-_)_'",'\:. ;f'ci~, a -â-~s~ of n~tional identity -~ong their peopl~:i}., 

: ,.:; :.: . .?<:~~tOre1an 1~~oivement .irl ~-is ·11nterna~~ :d:œ~ùte~ is perhaps 

:;~,~(;'/jêreilicta~~e;.' 11~~: ~s wipredtCtab~~ ;;: · the für1D and . · ... . 

\~ >~:;?\:.~-:;}:\impact o:f intè~·çiona:i;- irtvolvem_(:!r.tt J..:H d.i:i:.:f.erent sitllaq:on., 

:\'._-:-~_r_\:_/\-;}/, . ·, ~"·. t, In s~m~r o~ses, t~e :i.nter~~~·i·o~al eomnfünity: . 

:III:J;'.if :1;~:::::. ::.· ':::::, ::8 :

6:r::\:~:::~en: ..• :: 
·':,,-\->r-'',:--i·:,,:,r,:'thtit r"'èe.;ves a11- ·the s1i-:>port wbJ:lè -:-ha claimS·· of· the J}iff)/ff\'.}{Y< . · ... _. -.!. ·• --: :, · · - . . ~ .. 1 

.;·: · > ' ~ ::. ,,, .,_ . ·... " : - "'- .-
{:;.:tf[r'.rf;-1.1;:.~t9:.t,pon~nta;\ fire·· suppress~d~ ... _I,,;xt,ernaii_sa·tion~ "thel).·· is not 
.">i~t~:~~:f~~~Z:~:·~~~-:!(~~·tFt/ ~ ·. l ~~· ·, ._~ • •• • _: -•• ~.· 

Itttfr:W/I;:?ir~; uniio~ or ~i~im9!l:~i_Q~al ph~x~~l~~~o~:$ .. aa~t~er ,;. it·· t.s: 
'f'f?·,.><'··.- ·-_,_ ·@ti•dimensional and.dynami;9h · ;cêflèc.;t~gè,ch~nges· both 
;::)t;t~?rN:>?i : ~ ·_ . · . · --_- - .. ·.. ~ .. , _ - -··-:<'. _': : • - · - <. · . . 
-y//flf~:·i;._,":·, .. \>.:;-in the internal condi.:t:tons,.10:ff}the. c~1sJ.s~torn. socie.ty -:~~~~'Y(~~~t>~P··.10<·-:~·:(:. - ~ · · · · · · --~ -~~- .- 2

_... ·-··~. • ·. • • • · _ <• 

<i,_:/' ___ ·:; '._i~i,iftl ·w .. 11_ as t.he int.~rests- ~d.- .fo_rç;~s::in- thEt externàl:,~~~vironment~ 
,· i,~~= ' - .. : .~~ ,;~:·~ ... ~ -~~~ • .'" .. /• ~· .· '>. ~ .. , .... ~-~·:· .. - - . ' . ' ' ' . 

·,,. :_. : ··.· ·'. _,·> _:ij., ·On the irjcidence of e$~m~i.,.;itPtolyemen-t in African politic_s, 
· :· ·.:-,. -: ·.: ·ty.: · · see, -for: example, .Coliu,\'~egµrq~;,·.~t~, ·a.1-, .. !'fJ?ica in the 1-980s• -

· · · o"'.cit .• ~. Geral~_,_C~ilan4t,~~he-,.~fu.!:Ü&ale .for Africa:;_ Conflict o> . the Gréat· Powê:t?s.':;:?(~n~ôn:·. ·:M~$îij'IiJ;~J; :·: 1,982) · i'1iht1r.·:' dav:shon 
. ~risi.s in l.frica-1:, Bâttièjrcaund ·of ,Sait' and .West· (Ha.rmond&-

..• __ \/ worth; -1?"elican:,-- 19t:J1J;<'Ïi'-tfl$:ll±anr ·:zâilt,_~;, . Riïr··.for-- · Re solu
tion: .Con.f'lict · and IntervmiJë_ion in Afr"l:'câ::~{Ox -ord: t.Qxford 

·.·.}·~·?- · U"nlverslty .Press, 1§FS5r~--- ~. _ -, , . .. ·., -~-- "·: - . . ·-
9. -G.n the phenomenon of -externalis1ation ~11'9,:: its variables 

- · ·. "· · · $ee, Fa trick Jameis:11 ttgxternali~:atitjn of Conf lie~: · Testing· 
a Crisis Based .Model-11,,. Canadiaii Journal of Political Science . 

. XX (3) September 1987, pp;. 57~8. -' . ~\· 
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,- j!o -capture thè in.ëiqencé of ror.eign involvement 1n the 

6:ritrean probÎê.ii'i therefQre. this $tudy examinëti" the 
. . . . ' ' . 

.... l-:; 

interna! dYl,làµµ;ça,,Qf.· the Ethi~pian-Eritreàri conîlict 

. and the :Wlily~ :~~~~: 'i,'mp'~g~i llP®.)~ntf ~: .. 1n t~vu./,f3f 
. ' ' - ··:r -~· ~ :, _.,,.,,. - . . . - -. . ., . . . .t...1.-f- ·. " 

··afté1éteC,. by<;tp~a.:.·µi . the e#ètniàl _ènv;ironmènt. 
. ·_ : :··.:~fi~~:~·:·::·_;~.-:.~-~-·/, . - : ... '. . . . -~ . f ;~ -/ -

··~hè.-Hati.onal·-~:~Stilp.. Bationalisnr:.smtt 
zta at~~~~;~~~·, · , · , ' , •.• 

trbe :_~tioxua+ ~:qµe~.ion is a èl"as$ical ph.rase for .. . . ' 

, .:·,,,. ,: -- eruciai _anp. r~l;ated problems· confrônting the state 

, , 'iystem;.. , :~fl:·àsp,ac,t' .ié the probi~m- of bringing together 
. ' ,. . .... •'" .,.,• . -

::·.a ,ci:>, , ~ùl~·µ.ydffld::etimic.ally distinèt grcsups in a country . 
'• "0 • ''.' • ,' • -..:.. r • •,, • • 

· _. :: · :· · · .. to. ,;~çé~:t. :,a:ti.~~>~: .v.alùe: cons~~ :tor · the establltlh-

·.~:.· .. ·, ·.·- .'. , :~ent;;!;~,~:m'a~îi~-cEi ~f: thé soçio-political order. ln 
.• ·,~--!_'. - .:~-~-.. - ··• · __ ·/-.". •• >.:.~:-.·-_. - . . - _/" 

· ,pol.~~~~<f_'i~tfàt~$.-- i;ne problèm manife$t& itseli in a· 

' '~~i~~-::bf >~tra41ôtioht beWeen. aomê :p.- all: of the 
:' 

. i>-'·;·,.:-·-·uat_iqnâ!"*~iJ•··:~d --t;hfà.. :;l'@te., · In tb.is aittuttion., tb.e 

···,:· ·. '"" -1tio#ai :~Q~S'tiob:: 'vi>lvea "the t~1t:'o:~· assuaging tb.tl 

, :_i"·-i:··-:;·.,. .. · ~· $eœ±~~htll~!~t,~sifiè~ed :nation~litié~ •. eliminàtûig 

-:_:-: i ·.· ::.- -~~iQnal in~qu.alJ.tlèS ând ~i!èitµig de!erence to the 
. -., ' . . . ' . _..... . ~.d.' ':- ... \. ··.{ :. . 

· ètâ'bit witJ'i,~'- yiéW· tô toqing a coherent political commurûty 
, ' 

_W~h al1 ,wi~ aèeèp*•- According to Neub~rger-. thi& 

invoivü, th"ê 0Et.tj.genéy of brirlging nation and iit~i:~ iuto, 
' , 

·· - · -. · co~ciciëncê• tbat. is., t1we"!Lding a numbèr of nat1onalïtj~~ 

:·_·.-. _ ·.·. -m'to,a néw n~~~o~ c~terminus with the· state'~10 . Ali o.~r 
• • " - • •• , • •• ·, 1 • • • ' • \ ·~ .. ' 

,, · ·1é., Benyaznin ll~~·~tg~•· Nàtional Self•Determin.àt~op itl _·: :,\ 
J"' · - _ Post-C:olonial :'\f~1-~•· '9Pt~~t•, p .•. io. .,_ · -._ 

'_.·. 
·,-. 

.\. 

: ; 
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.·, t• 'Afx-1can. çontinéri.t:.-.· atte111it~.:. at· :;rûÔJ.ving the . 
,'>' 

"· .. -.: .. pr.ôbbm bave u~ally éndeci:tip iµ :protracted fratriçià,âiJ;. 
_'·?t-_.~ and insurgen~L..~1 · ·. · :·.~_,:._-.:_:_-·-·. _, __ · · .. -... 

,•> - C 

y 
...... 

j: . ··' - ' 

.. · · .... ·:· .. .: · -:>,~r natio~lity~~~~?,~~~~i;~iih~·.:,.~:t ~istorical and 

··-······:·<.::~-:~~~ii==--:z~~-=7~~~ · 
· · · ·:, ·. . '!";t-iatlinoveœent Z•r· .. zr,e~determination,. ln this regar~ 

·. :. ; , "'/~è:e ~bl-,a i~ ;,;~~f'.Olle Qt ;~~~ · na,titmaliff, "•· · 
: i";;· .'·_<.:.?b(l<naa '.b.dn a' cent~ f.èat~· _·0.1;;, contempo~Q"y 4tr1c• 

:': :- •· _.. ·.,: ·>;:··.::. ,::attltà-ayâtim_~ . . ,:.('::~::~ ·:;_<~~- : .. :. ' ::... ' . . . 

'·,\.\:. ":J:/r .. · . ,, ,ln; 'i~-'widQ~t/·:·riàtiti n~t.:tona:;lsm ~eZers to thé ' ::~·:,,'. . 
• , •. •. • • • •• ·-,, ,;{J 

•-.---:·:;'::t~+::;~ +;;i,~:;~:;:~:;~ 
· .·:: ·. ''.> ~-- :: ·. ··:• -n.•tl•• by ~ ·î@t.$:P1'-\·Jr1hich dêsîrt(!s ·:$overeignty or· bJ' 

,_ ., - . ~-•.•.•• '; ·- -~~~ ·-. . •• -~. - .. i" ., - : ;;::.··/;··.>._t'-;, ~--- . . . ·:. ~ :·· _.. :. . : . . . . ~ . .: . 

. :··:· -·-/_·a nation whieh asp$~a: t.P a ~ighër ·stàge o:t nat.tonld 

; ·' );;·~~,cis~+~~~~., · ·· · \, .·· .... 

·:··· . 

. . · .·. _' :·.·11,., ~ee.·llona:t.d},othebild ap.g._.Victor·.01orunsola· (ëaa)· -· 
. . .--,-.. - State Y.eràus~ &thnie JUaimst· A.fridan Policy Di-lèmillE\r 
. -._ .. -, .'-- -. . . -- ' -,·-~~~':.- ,_- ".--· - . - ., . . _- . - ' . 

· · .· ./?<: _ _:,. ·" ::i~. l'o~· a ,èe>mpre4~œi~!e. ~iscti:s~ton :c:,.f_ ~h~s a~~t,;i: a.•~i •Ui. <:~ . 
· _. · •· .. ·.· · ,Jief;lly. •thé ~gmg iciiom o.f· Seli~d~tel'mf4~tipJî~-~~ .. ta,;; Cf· · 

· ·. ,. · · .llo:rn of •tri-~~-~ i:.~~~<-~wis {ê~~:l_Natic,miliaa'~-:... · · · 
~Sèlf-de'tèrmiriai:iOri ·1n. tbe>~·Horn. ~ozî-'..A:friga~ ~fi!,ôn;d.ffiil}~~ · .oitbâc• 1iress .. ··;:.nts'i\ · · · · · -- .... : · ,;·_c,~-- .. _-·. · · · · -· · ·, · 
:1:. -1.,·· ,:.,'fr:,0~'-1!~· ,,, ... ; .. , . ', , ' .... · .. 

. ,, 
... 

1' 
•. 1 

4. 

·' . ..- ··. - ·- '. -· ~ -
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•• 
cohesi~n and CQnèoli~tion •. 13 .Açcordin..:e; to Smith. it 

is ·both an i~~logy and moveœent for. 1;ti~ attainm~nt 

and maintenan~e o.t:autonomy., cohesion and individ.ual.ity 
, ~ ~ . -::·· . . ;;• 

ter a eoQial -group . ·deemed -~by $Ome. ·of. it~ lJ,lèmber:p to .. 

· .. ·. -ti,tute ~ -a-~1- or. pot~nt.t~· -nâ~ion~14»e.~p1te ,_:: · 
' - ~ . ' ;·- .. . . "~ ... ..- - ' ' 

· ·,thii$ attempt ·at.:~_-cqnÔ~se -~~.fini:tio:r1,. it. ia _Clt?ar. t~t 

.:the èoncept' an~çsµlate~ a_ cluster o! re:Cerent. :featurea 

· · ·wbich can · be con,~i~n~~ · into· 'the . di ,r,erse: type a .of - . 

nauona1iim~-· -u· ~t·-is- ge~erally.Ù9$d. ·s~me of· the 

referenti ''&'ld u~s i~c::J.ùde· the .follo~ing; 
• n • 1 • • .- • - ~ .; •• • • • • ' 

' . . 
· . .- .- ( 1) ~atio:nal charaeter or natiQnallty;::, ·( ~) -~ . · . 

. -. , idiom. •.. pnra.ee _or trait peculiar·to the ~nation•; 
_; .. , . · -· · · (3) a aentimer.rç; of devo~ion to .. one•s nation:_.· · 

. · ··a.net. ·advoj:aèy _ot :its interests; ( 4) . a set of 
· · ""~spira\:ions- .for the indeperidence and uni ty o:t 

· ·the:·nat1.on; (5) a;°p()Utical prog;iamme embodyin& 
· aucn·'aapi""'t.i:;ons- ·in· org~sa.tiQna+· .form; an~ 
(6) à; -v:ari~ty- ,of soèialism. based on nationali$è.-

· .. _·tion .. o.t' .i)'i~ustry.15. . 
~. . ' - ~ . ' . " . - - . 

.. 
. . 

' { 

. ·: '..' ; ... ' .:i;ehere ·are- diiferent ways o:f elassifying nationalisms.· 
. . :. ' . -,·.y'. -i:~ • '.l. ".. .,. • • • • ' ' • 

· .. ::_ .;._ 'ind~~~. the litër~rtüre -'is repiete w~th an arra.y ~f' taxQnomiel:··~ 
' .. · ' . . . ' -- . ' ' . ' ' 

·-_··1,3.,- For .var.yin.g-·-;pèrspèètives on national;~. see .•. for 
. · .· . · · · intAt~ncé,. S~i~ · .~arr~ -':t!~t.,!O.Iial~s,$"?.~ · ~t~. (J;Dndoxu· 

. . 'Maçm.llmlt1 1945J; · ~nth9ny: D. ~m~:çh,. ~ofies o"Z . 
:6Nationalism·- (Lo~qon~ Du~kworth,. 1 ~T1}; . B~yd c.~. Sllafer0 ·.' .\ ·: · . !aces, of<fiat • o m· (New York: Harcourt Bràë• 'J011Bnov.!cQ• 

· 1!1--2, ;: and, I , ids, l'l_atio~a ari.d Self,,;..detar-iâination · 
_.in-,.tb.e Horn of MrïcE!. . . · . · · . · 

. :_ : •• -•• ....!_:_;"'·-- ....... - ·._. _'!'~~v,~i7;~.~··. .'-·.·-...: :.· -., '"'.- . "--. 
. : · 14,. .Ant~9ny ·o.·· -~*1:i~!'l:,, .. -~Introduction; .. ~he Fo:t'm~:ti9ns ~r 

· ifa·t1:onalist,:Movèments-tt in Anthony p. ~mi.th ·(ëd·.),*~ .· 
. -' Nationalis-t Movemerits (London: Maqmillan. 9 . 1976).'":p.1··· 

.1J~, Anthony n. · $~th. · Theorie.s of Nationalïsm. f •167~ ... :-_ _ ,. · : . 
· 1i.: .See, .for 1.nstanee. ~oyd c. Sb.a~er1, ,Fac!a o- Ma:t4Înallsm;, 

Anthony :D. Smith, .Tb.eories of' Nationafism. ·op.c:t • . · · 
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At the broadest 1evels, there are two categories o:f 

nationalism - ''Etbnocent1 .. ic na.tionaliem'' and t-tpoly

çéntric nationalism•t.!7 :S.tho~entric nationalism is de.fined 

in·terms of cultural exclusivity because, for its 
. - . . . . . . . . ' 

"·. :advo~ates, power- and value_ i~11e_re ,in the ,cultural g:roup. 

By contrast, polycentric n~tion_alism is outward 

l.OOking and multi-centered-. Alth~ugh equally concerned 
,· 

~tth the '. colEèê,:t=-1:)tet-identity, iifrecognises that other 
. f. ~- -

gr9ups have valuabie .ideas and institutions which could 
.1"4• '' ' 

pe borrowed or adapted. Its advocates ~t their group 

.t9 join t};l_e ç.omi,ty of' nations to find its .appropriate 

. identi ty and play 1-t;s part •. 1,?: The distinction be_tween 

these · two categQries,, also conceptualised. as ({primitive'! 

and (t developed'~ respecti vely II is ideal-typical. Examples 

of the :former include the primary or traditional 

. resistance .· to colonial .invasion in several parts of 

Africa during thé nineteenth century .-.19 fhe latter 

refer'3 to the modern form o:f nationalism whi.ch had its 

ô.rigin ~in Euro:g}: between the seventeenth a??,d eiahteenth 

cent.uries but as it.JJ.~came a worJ.d-wide J:)henomenon, 

·po:Lyeentric nationali~nio: h~· gone ·tnrough d.ii':feren:t muta-
l. :.:-:.::-:;··. • ' 

17 •. On the bases of ·thése ca·tegories see., Anthony D. Smith 
Theries of Nationalism PP\•j 158-167 a. 

, ....... ~,~~~-
18. Ibid.: 
19:., For an ir1cidence of the primary or p~imitive f'o.rm 

of" nationfa]~isî-11, see,- James Coleman~ fil€i!:!ria~.Jt~kground 
to Nationalism (Berlteley; Unhtersit.y of'""êâliîornia 

. Î960); ~rnest Gelln,er, Nr~:ti,ons and Nationalism (Ithaca: 
Cornell University Pre~s~ 1983). 
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10 
-··· - ; _ _' .. , --.~ ... ~·-·-- - .. 

tJ.ons and stages,., Nonètheless:;, i_t· retains 1 ts dis

'tincti ve· f'eatures which a~ the ~spi.rations for the 

' · · · attQ~ent of seli-rule and indep~n~ence and for its 
•> • ( ' )~~ • M' • ' 

. :_:-::::?(.'';:·_.''_"11maintenan~e through the ,;~ci:trc'#il~.1,~s·· of integration • 
. . ·,· .: . --: ' . 

. :· , .. _:·.· ' 

... _ .. ,,_ 
~: ':,,.- ' 

Despite this~'\Unity •. po1ycentrie nationalism exhibits 

comtiderable variation. ln other·wo-~$.\~lthough all 

.modem nationalisms reveal. ·èertain basic characteristiês 
.. . . : .. . .. . - . . , .... :.• ··, .. :·- . ' "' 

· _ · '..~··: , · whicb. place them un.der thg same câtêgtiry? ·soru? other -
. . - . . . ,,:.:··• -

. : · ->:·:: >,:. ,features are present in somei, ànd ·absent in other.s. thus-. 
. '•: ):'"_.:: ·- .. : . . . . . . . . 

':'· ',-

·.':'/; r.:.: ::compelling the grouping into sub·types and apeci:ee. In 
• } ". J •• .·' 

·'. . ."this regardp there are .two· hroad._c~Jegories · .... the 

•.tgradua1is~ '~ and tl:l.e «revolutionw.~yi,~_2'i'l · 
'. ·' ,.. . - ' . . . . -~~ . 

. . , , . - ·_ A. Gradualist Nationalis:ruH " -_ ._ .......... 00..... 1 scw- -. .• loi .. ~ --:. \:.:' 

. . ,· : ·. ·- .· ~ ..... . 
'.rhe_se . are typical of' tho~e ~~ .... independence groups 

. · 11l'üch hava achieved thair nation~-!sme. Tn:ese oan be· 
• - ?,~ 1•;, 

r 

. , ·· $u~divided into the,· tol.low,ing su~ategori.f#!S• 
'.." ' . :.. . . . . . ··: . . ·. ' 

_. 

.' . 
s·tate Nationalism: Tru. s: is f.'<.:nmd.' among ·· ancierit 

' ,.,,,_,·/:;:·_. . 

and well-developed states tr~ng to~~!ld their 
. - . . . ' - . ~-~-- . 

peoples lnto a more unified ènd, patrioti.c lot. 
-· ' .. , : .···· - . 

T~~ elill>hasis here is ~n.lo~:tir ~o tn:è\â~ate 
1 

• ••• ,,.: rath~r than cohes.ipn ând .8.t~tq~c,.my ci:. 1tlÎe •tion. 
··~-~~-- .. ••·. ''Ir!!!!'.~-..... SC,..... 2~- • • ... ~.~""4-~~~"'.a2;:,<e~."""""'-----

. · , 20.t, Thi.s. categorisàtion and t..11.e_ tlü~tegori.sa'Çio~ _th.at ·· 
· · - .,,, :follow draw heavily from · Anthosy a. ~mitn-~a . -t.ypo!logies 

of' nationalist moveme..Yl.ts~ See. hi~ ·4i!d,ited· work, -_ . 
Nâtienalist Movements 11 ·op;.~i:fiÎt esp~i~lly.~ pp~2~5. 
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An extènsion of this is extra-territorial or expan~ 

sionist nationalism which-rei'ers to-the situation 

wherè astate extends· its nationaJ.ism outside its·own 

borders as was the ca.$è when Britain expanded into 

Ireland and other territo~ies ou·tside Europe. This 

type of nationalis_m i'eeds on -the opp~ession o:f other 

nations which are still embryonic 011 weak. Usually ~ ·· 

then# it leads to the marginaliaation of the dominant 

classes o:f the conquered -territorii;•s:11> - In the era of 

capi.talism, it-.further leads to the sti.fJ.ing of the 

growth of the petit-bourgeoi$ ·classes of the opprEssed 

nation and where .it ~inds pre-ca.pitalist social relations 

sti.11 existing. it tends -~o reirûorce these production 

and property relations at the e:x;pcmse o:r authentic local 

capital.ist development., 

Hovever. the situation is seldo@ static. ror, as 

·the ·emerging social classes in the cvlonised nation 

become consçious and org~ised, they invariably lead 

the resistance agains-t ·the imperial masta1'"s. Generally; 

·, ·. _,~-· this policy has oi'ten proved a failure because it 

invariably provokes a counter and more thoroughgoing 
,, 

nationalist movement.,, The on-goin~ nationalist strus,sies 

among various nationali ties .in .:i:·t;b,iopia vi vid~y il:lâstrate 

this point. '. Most oi the ·na·tionali ties- in the soutb;e·tn 

part o:r the -c.ountry haà. been conquered in the last ,, /.,,,_\~:i 
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quartér of the 19th century.. Ha.'limg subjugated the-- wit 

peop1es, the imperial state conf'isca·ted their land 

and 8 decapitated" ·the· 1.ocal leadership. During the 

raign o:f Baile Selassie~ the soèio-economic oppression 

of these 0 subject0 peoples bred a conjunction of class 

and national contradictions which have·:riow matured 

into thorough-going nationalist revolts.21 

2., Provincial.ism: This arises in states f'ormed by 

col.onisati1Jn and are gradual.ly .ft:ising into nations. 

Such. .states never e.xp·erisnced a vi.olsnt rupture but 

e-ith~r quietJ.y seceded ·or were §iven independence by 

their imperial masters. E.xa.mples include most o.f thé 

foi:mer French colonies in. sub-Sab.a"!'an A.frica." 

B. B,~yoluti_onai-:y Natiollélli@[!: 

These 'lmefg(;*-from the radical and of'teu vi\)lent 

efforts ot their advocates and can be bro~en down· into 
1 

- ·two suo-types • 

. 1~· Ethnie· nationalism: developes among groups with a 

distinctive·culture and"history and opèrates exc:lusively 

on behal.f .of' the· ethnie group •. _· The goals saught vary · 

!'rom local autonomy to Qutright independence. E~mples 
·---------------------~· 21., S.e.e John Ma·rk:al!is ·and Nega .Ayele• Glass ·a.11.d Revolution 

Jn,,..E~q.~o:éia _·(No-ttingham; Spokesm:an~ 1Y78) ·e~péQiâlly,. 
pp.23-2~; 'and.· John w .. Hàrbeson, 1•socialist .Poli.tics_ 
in Revolutionary Ethiopia." in C~rl G. Rosher.g 'and: 

· · · Thomas M. Callaghf • .2,ociali!3J1l in Sub-Sab.ar.an ·A&ic~: 
. A New Assesstn~ \Berkeley, caTI:for-nia: Institut$· ~

ô1 International Studiea, University of Ca.rli.fornia,. 
1979) PP• 345-372. 
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of this include the Ogaden Somalis, Oromos and the 

Afars of Ethiopia. Its variants are: 

(a) Renewal: This refers to a situation where a 

formally independent group seeks to renew or rejuvenate 

its social and political life •. It is geared essentially 

towards maintaining the autonomy and restoring the 

identity and cohesion of a group that ·1s declining or 

facing perceived external threats. The current stir

rings in the Baltic republics of the Soviet Union

Latvia, Lithuania and Estonia are approximates of renewal 

nationalisrn. 22 

(b) s:ece-s.SToo: In this case, the Ethnie group is already 

part of a wider group such as an empire or multi-national 

state but seeks to sever the 'link through separation 

and set up its own state or restore (as in Poland.and 

Hungary) an old one. Other examples include the abortive 

Biafran movement in Nigeria in the late 1960s, and the 

sirnmering "Kurdistan" struggle in Turkey (as well as 

in Iran and Iraq). Seeession nationalism can also be 

broken down into a number of variants although all 

share the aspiration to set up astate coterminùs with 

the ethnie group. A variant of this is irredentism 

Se Zbignew Brzezinski "Post.:.c9mmunist Nationalism",
6 · F~reign Affairs Vol~ 6â ~o. 5, Winter .... l~8'?/?0 PP•_ 1-2. fr 

and Gail w. i.apidus,-Gorbachev•s Nationalit~es Problem, 
.Eorei..@_ Affè.irs, ·Vol. 68 No. 4, Fall 1989$ PP• 92-108. 
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t~ugh which an already independent state seeks to 

red~em members of the ethnie group living under foreign 

authorities aèross :Lts borders. The CïQreater Somaliat! 

policy of successive:So~lia regimes .is a most apposite 

eample o.:f irredentism?3 

Others. alth.ough somewr..at; exagg~rated mut~tic:>ns 
~-- ' . , 

-;~, o;r it •. 1.nclude the ·' '.diaspora:. movement through which 

à scattered ·but.· culturaliy distinct group, such as the 

.}'.ews·, Armenians,. · Black .Americans-,, &r;.sii,es tà . return to 

. its a1leged hi~tori.c homeland. Moreover, there is al$o 

.~.<_the •pan• nationalisms such as l?an-Africanism arid Pan•. 
,· "-.1!, 

.·Àre.bism. whose advoeates seek, to bring. culturally simi~

_in4i,ependent ~tates into a sihgl~ super ..... state.~4 

2 •. Territorial Nationalism: .Broaclly,. this is based 

upon . the territorial unit of heterc;tg~neous p.opul.ation 

.forcibly united and admini$tered. by a eolonie1 powel",. 

In this case, ·the rei'eI1ents and .mar~~ ot ·lde1_1tif'ication 

23. On. this dimension o;t Sô~li nationallsm, see I~M. .Lewis~ 
· · ·A Modern Historf:y!_ ~..2.maJ4.u N~tion and State in the · 

Horn o.f A.frica ·ï:ôniion: Long.man~ Zf'9âd); Robert E,.. 
Goreiick. "Pan-Soma.lism _QS Terr:itt>rial Integrity", · .. 
Horn of Africà 3(4) 1980/81 PP·•· 31-36; and, Saadla,i·· 
Touvaly SomaJ.i Na;t~9na~. (cambridge: Havard University 
Press, 1§63),.,:~;l<W .• ""ln:ch.ael Reisman.~Somali Sel;;t.. ·· 
determinatle>~ in the Hom: Legal Perspectives and . , -
implications· ·ror .social and· polit_:i.~1 ;engineering)l 
11! I .I~. Lewis {ed~), · ~ioqa~_m and. Sêlf-de·termina• , . 
. :ta.on in the Hom o:r A1r~ Jtiiri<!qn: Îthaoa Fre~~ .. î'Q.8,~).. 

24. ~ee, !or instance> the Adv6c~èy of .KW9_~: ''i\J~t"umah; if\ :~s;::. 
-bool(,Africa Must .Unite {New York; .International Publishers,. 

: 1970)-;""ând, lli A"" I1àzf.t.Û.,• Africa~s·, Intarnayonal Relation~ 
(London: Heinemann, 1 'll7) -~~"e~iilly.- PP•·. Ga-â4. .· · · .. 
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. . :· ..... · ... : · .'.~ ·th~ bou.u.daries o·f the terri tory in which they ~~1t 

· .·:·. ·:· ·.:' !il#a- the administrative superstructure.. NationaliQ •, 

.. . . >: ihil --~orite~ ·is simpl~- a resistance t~ for~ign rule·. a~d 
~- ' • ' •..,. • ' • r' • • • • • ' • 

· ·: ,ojpi"ê~.iôn., otherwise -1.mown· as anti-colonialism. A.· -
. ,• : -.': ~ . . - . . ··•' - . - . .. . 

· .. :·.,j-âtÏâîat:· o:t:" tbis has- emerged in multi-ethnic societies,, 
-~ ~:--~~~;\ii-: .~: . ;._: . . . . ' . -. . -

.. wnirè) despi~e. _the ' strategic d?minance of'. one or more 
. -tir~-.. :\· -, f _..-. •• • ·-••••• _ • 

_êtlii\i,,t,,~-roùps whicn, spear-headed the nationalist mov~ 
. - ' , . - - - ~ , 

,'·~ '\ ;,'-
iwmt,. nationaJ.ism wa.s conceived on the basis o:f ·the wbole 

· .. ",'-"1i~ ' • ' • -- • ' ' ' ' • • ;::-','···:-· 
'. 

të:rritoriaJ. unit·. · Exampl~s o:r these inciude the role 
. - ,, : . . , . . . . ,• . . . ' ~ . . . 

-~ ''"KiltUyu ·and B~anda ,in the independence struggles· 
""!'' • • • • - .- . • .• . .• . . . . • . . • • 

,· , ; ·.. . 

· ;in ·-g~ya. and Uganda resp.ectively~ . The Eritrean mover:tlent 
·~.i . - . ~- -,.,;_ )·~ .· . . . : ~ . . . . ' . . . . . . . . 

• ,,-; < ·· :,'~; · .-ai$,: ·fails. squarely into this 'mixed"· variant of 
. , :", . . - . ,,•. . .. . , . . . , 

· · · :· --."tèrrltorial nationallsm. 25 .. 
' : ' ;~·,_:_: ' . . 

' ': .... 

· . Ver.y few states have attained _11ationhood without 
. •.. . . . . . . . - t 

.. t~ intervention o:r radical. nationalist movements. S~b. 

. .. movements hQwevèr .vary' in intensi ty. duration~. extent~ 
. ; . . .. , ... ' ··- . . .. . . . . . .. - . - -

,_io.))\..~- Èlnd_ elârity._~- · Those that_·exhibit. · these · qualit~ 
.· . . . ..,.- •.. . 

·1n·h).gh degrees·.a.r~:·more ·capable of :torging .. a> nation.·. 
. . . . , '. . 

· -?.Ut,_. ot their, population ~d those whi~h lackèd· or a.rta·· 
. . 

"dê1fiè.î{;?nt on : thèm . hardly ·. c~n make any · impact on · the~, 
'I '·· ' •. 

•,',~,:il~!~:::_ .. -'.'. .· . • C• ' • 

,,. ..... -._J"f~~~pnditions· are .important :for,the· -.f~rmation of· 
. ' : . (.•.·.:". ~ ... -~-. . . . . . . . . . ·-· - .. 

· . . · :_; ~$~1iît~J,rthêr: elaboraiion of ·these. var~eties. pf · 
. - :' ·' i'itlti'o.qâlismt , See Anthony D. Smith~- Theorie·s o:t . . ... 

-~li~~l;_onallsm !).B•Ci.1•~ especi_a-ll_y pp .• ~215-221, •. 
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, . . (~) ;~$!1 easily ic;l.e~'.ti.:tiabJ..e territory and 
·.lo~~ion. (ii) à single political authority 

·. an,~ /O..U"'eaucracy. able ·· to .. int.~g~a·te or home-
. ~genise. i;hè peop1e» '{iii), a myth of common 

. ~rigin$ a11d his·cory, (i v j other · cultural 
~fferences llke la.nguage or colour. {v) 

:·p@.t•tial secµlarisation o . .f urba_n e.lites 1 · 

:outii>Ok- and way-of li;fe, .(vi) ?;he growth 
·· pi._ àn J • .u"ban inte.J.Uger:rtsia, · · ( vii) an · 

. _/àlliancè b~~ween ·th~ .intelligentsia and ~ne 
•
0f.Jr· more cOi:f "the Ul',barl: ,and I1Ul~al classes .. 
(vi;\iit,:-ciommercialisation and the rise ~:r a 
mercâfrtile order~ ,' 

lisà~nt1.ally, tbe. presence oî most oî these fac-tors 

_.fà~ill~âteà the deve1opm~'1.t o.f a strong nàtio:nal1$·1; ·move~ 

t'; ,:.)$ -~m.:t 0 and<çooverse.ly, when ·these .factors àre ·a_b~l~rit or 
:-:- . 

. ··? _.>~re \not $Ùlficiently demonstrated, -t;he grèwth and develo~ . 

.u-.~n't· ':of . the movement. is weakened or re-tarded. 

(, .. : Bationalisms,. . thereforé., can be placed on a co:qtinuum 
.. 

· · depœl!l,~J1lr on. their · re1ati-ve degrees · of udevelopmentfl. In 
,# 

-·· .. ·.·At~t:)•tàrm.ning whe-tner· a movement is (àevelopedC or 

.·,:·,'.,·._,4:1~F~ni:C::·~> ·(1} d~ration of the movement~ (ii) org~· 
:n1,,."tidn .. -·-,,1i1) diffusion of its -ideals ·and activities · 

- ':ê-.; ,, '<.<- ,, - , 

'· . 

fpiong tb.,~. pèople in its territorial unit, (iv) memb.~rs.hip 
•. ,' . "l' .' ' ~ • ' 

_: st~ith. (v) clarity.-·articulation and· priority attaèhed 
' - . ' ~ . . . . 

· '-to. i-t*1~ .id~às)and goals over other conside~ations~ ·èvi) 
' . . - .. ' . . <Ji~:~;~- .... _ : . . . ' 

26 •. theâé' ··factors are a breakdo-wn of Smi.th41 s fllFramewqrk ef:. 
· · _ n~tionalismat~. which he subsumed undér three categqriësi 
.. -: ' i'z-ameworu' ., ·1 bases• and I bearers' • See his -, · 

·!._a'.ti:oa.~~),,.~t 11RY~!!E;.~~~ o,:e.ei·t •. , pp~9-15 .. 

. . 
•' , .. 
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·.contends, these criteria can be .condensiéi into f'our· 

·· ..... ·:,.··main components .. ~7 
., '', >- 1, 

. . .. · {a) a poli tical .dimenszon involving organisation 
. :~/·->--- · and institutional~tion; . 

'··-· - --·~-- ·~ 
·-..:~~ . •"", \,' 

~~~-<. -_--.c·· ~'-'li:iJ···-a--soci:al Q~e . .aimed at mobilï:~.ing the people;, 

·--. ·:, '• ... __ :,~J.,a·.eultura1 ~;-~t -~;nèernêtl0-wi~-:fWêating' and· 

.... ""-·-. •··. . .... 

·-... _ 
·-,,. · - incul.cating new values in the pèl)pleJ · . "-,"'":'.....- -- ·~ 

. ' 

':.(d) .. ~ ·a sym,bolic or mythic ·dimen~i6n~··jj,i: 1o.~· ~-z a 
· . :·:_ <·.-- . . .' ars_'!;~;; ~-9~- -beliefs and practices,, .j.tt.:lfQ~Çll . - . 

. _nati~µ~lism assumes a pseudQ-reli3~:9u~ ~~f~§~on 
or :raitbh. . . . . . _. - . . . '. .- ·:a:rr 

>.."'"' ' •. ,. 
' . ' (. ·: ", . . : '·,...,' ·-·. 

:Che pro.ficiency o:f a na·tior.i.aJ.is·t)nove~rit, ~ri 1;hese fotJ.Jr 

areas det·ermines irihether i t i~. '" deyèJ.~p~d·;l:) ~~. ènibryo~i~ •. 

..... ~· . 

. . . . ' ' . -'· .: ., _ ... ·. . •. . :,, :;_· " ' ... , ·,, . ·. ... 
, · · Apart .from the se· internal Za-cto'r$. 01.. cori~·tl:o~,$J~~'.: 

. ·,,,, .1: ,. ' ·•. 

,international irnroJ.veme~t. is aiso :1n:tegrà1 t9· every 

·:!;::::, .· . .\. .-~ii~tion~list movement which aspires ::to i'ull ,fi~~a.ratioi·tior-
t . .. . ' ' ; j/r< " ~-

. ,-. \.- independence. 28 ·This is .o~tàùs? b~th tx~e :n~t~8rlLti~.st'~, ,;, · .. 
1 • ~ • # • • • 1 ::•• ~ ~ • ·, ' ' r • 01 • '--• • • ." /;,/ );.{~· •; ~,,• ' ~ - • " 

'·. ·, ·mov$merr~ .;and the incumbent · authôrit·y. bave ·ttv-èng~â,. 
• • ' '. : -,,, • • 

0 
• ,• • • ••,,_--,' • • ,_' • • ,·.:::,:t\l~, / r '{ 

.·' . .-.:·... .. - e.>r.-ternal. diplo~tic and,, at .. t~~~~:·."lllilltarv sµppôrt •.. , 
.. ·-·-:·:. ~·-:~··· ' .·.... . . . .,/-.~.·~:: ... · !: - · .. _ ... ·- .: .. '(.• ~" 

. ... J.f the l~~i·timacy of the~ national:t:.st ·$.trugg~e ~s tteni8d ·< ·· 

- by: r:roreign powers -',;hrough the deniàl . ot. suppôri·r i;be~, ,_ 
....... - . ' -. 

resourèes which the incwnbent auth~1 .. i1;y .,c~ 'cai1.:;:~~0Q.,,, 
. • ~ • ' I ..._. • " ·; 

. ;: . ' 

to .:3lippress the movement is limitléss. In: Jsost ~~es, . 
. ., . . .. ' ~. .:: ...: . 

2.7., For .. an elaboration of -thes.~. _'components'.;;\'.{~~e-•/ lb~4),·pp.6-9~. 
' ' . ' . . . - . 

, , : ' . ' ' . ; ,. . . " - \ 

· 26.. See F .H. H;ï.nsley, Nationalism and the l:ntérnationél. \. 
. System. (London·: Hodder & Stoughton • .- ~197))1 ~I )&~: • 

· vJiberg, nsei:r-determination as àn ).nt,e!?ll~·~~nal." _'ilûê", 
...... in J:.Me Lewis (ed)., li~J;lQf!al~~.Iri. .. ~d ·~ë·»f~4jë'té tion 

in the. Horn oi_ A.frica: op.cit.,_, pp.~?°~?~ .... 
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ho~ver, ext~_.!'nal support for the. movement 1s easily 

activated because it invariably shares ce~ain cultural, 

racial or ideological affinities witn. other group$ 
.\ ··•1' 

aeross the bordet>s and such t;ransnational identi ties 

constitute its prtmary basis of foreign support and 

sanctuary. Moreovert even if it succeeds by force of 

arms. the recognition of other states-is essential 

be~ôre it can participate as a bona-fi~.! member of the· 

.family of nations. As such$ the success oz a movement 

.for nat-ional ?ielf'---determiü.:.1ti0r1 is uJ.timately"<g.eter-
"' ..,._:1,"!;,,;·"'1/~'; ' 

~-

mined by e.xterna.1 factors operatlng at the level of th~ 

international system as well as the perception ang. 

behaviour of forelgn actors.-) 

The Eritrean.Question 
/~~;··~~_.~~ .... ----

For centuries pa.st, Ethiopia has been a meeting p~ce 
. . . l 

o.f ~eopl.es and c~t.ures •. It has th.erefore been a scene 

of continuing processes of a$Simi1ation and conflict 

ârising ,~m deép-seated national contradictions wh4-ch 

have compow;idéd its sense o~ national. identi-ty.29 As a 
, ' 

........ ,r;;'~.ce~-~.ut\-.e.:o~.,,,. .. -.-..;a,lt';,loit,o;-=,""4'~~ .. """'="' .... ~~-~ .. ----·-·-· -·-----

29 •. See Donald N~ Levine, Greater Bthiopia:; The Evolution 
o:f a Mul·ti ... Ethn.ic Sooiet · CGhicugo~ Universi·J;y of, Chicago 
ress, - ; .c; ___ Qnd J ., Iœller• "Ethiopia: Revolution 

Cla$~ anà thé Nation.al Questio:nY i\.friÇ,~ A$:(airsj 80, 1981. 
pp.519-549. -on the Eritr~an prob'l'ê"in;'see cr.k.N. ~resvaskis 
Eritrea; . A Goloni -~1. TJ.:ans.i.~_ti.2ru 19li-1-52 (Lom!~n: Ox.ford 
Üniversity. Pr~ss 19b0); D~vid .Fôoi,. ~.itrea, A.frica•s 
Lon.14est War (London~ Anti-Slav1.~ry Society, 1982); Ba:sil 
Davidso~g Lionel Cli!fe and Bereket Habte Selas~ie. 
là._e_aind the Jiax· irl~Èt:1J:rea (Spokes~ai:i, :Nçttingham? 1980); 
Richard Sherman, ~itrea: The .Unfinished Revolut1on (New 
_ York~ Praeger ~ ·i 93ô} rru"w:;-'Llcn,=l Cl.if':fe and Basli Davidson 
(ed.) • The Long Struggle of 1~1·i·trea (Trenton, NJ: The 
~e~_ ~-~~- Fre1>s, 1989) ·• - /"",, 
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. . . - .· ~\~. 
~suit.. the national ques1;ior_1 hàd peQüîêntl.7 · élff ,d,, .;·,. 

. _.·. ' :_, ·; . ·, . . . . . .g,17/i:.: 
: ; . ,- .. the &i;n.iopian empir8e!astate,: manifèsting in p$riod1'o . 

· ··:- · .<i)'\i .. : . nat.io~;~ity conflicts .in the Aft;ir~ -i~~~~ .,. Ommo ~ 
·ogàcien regions. 

In 1962:. the prob1em a$Jumed a different dimension 
. ' . . 

.-, - iwb.en. the imperia1 Etbiopian regime for.çibly ~ped 
,.,· .. 

•·· ~··-' ' 

&r:itrea thereby igniting the latter*s_ ~t~ggle. for se~ .. , 

-détermination - a.problem wb4ch has·remained resili~nt 

and, p~hàps, the major dyne.mie in Ethiopian pol.itlcs. 

Sin.ce it wa.s fe.derated with &th.iàr:>ia 1~;~1
1

952• E~itrea 

'bas proved to be the weakest 11nk in th~ building_ of 

the ·nation. it is the touchstôn~ ~f the na,.tional 

:question as it is seen by Addis-Ab~a as. the key to, ·the 
1 •• • 

perpetuation or dismemberment of the Empire. · lndeed• 

it bas been the Achille1'S heel,,of,.successive Etbiopian 
. 30 regimes. · 

. At the United Nations; the debate on· Eritrea•s 

.. 1uture was a subject .of intense intemational interest . 
;·:: -

and as i t assumed the dimension of an Q~p,1ed s~~ggi.e for 
:. . . \.:."' _-? .· . .•-· ' 

A 

. independence. it. once again. became an interna-tional 

issue. In the struggle over Eritrea,,.- both the libera

tion movements·and the Ethiôpian xsegime have·pr(.!diCt~bly 
- - . .. :~·,_ •.. " .. ,;. .·, .,--

30. See Michael and Trish Johnson~ _ttÈritrea: Tiie'-'1,âtj.orlâl, 
Question and the Logic o:t Prottacted Strugg~~. ',~9:.tcan 
A.f:fairs, 80, 1981 pp .• 161-195;.;r,;_· · · · ",":. -
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, . ,.,J .. · · ·. , · ... .,licited exter.ual. support.. Basides- the -imp~~l~ ·· 

· .:::. {i ·::~i/ .· .01 · external military, diplomatie. and financialr:r. 
. ' . , . ~. ,_:- '· ' . 

: ' ·.,: . : . . ... : ~ ::: . 

· assistance, the transnational ideological ·-and· raclai 

·r: 

ai'.tinities between. the various factions of the ErLtll'ean 

nationalist· movem~nt and diverse foreign actors havé · · · · 

:turther brought exte.rnal interests and oonsideratiens

into·the confl.ict. Moreover. Eritrea's strategic· 

location on the Red .Sea littoral lias :for long beën-· · 

àn attraction to several f'oreign power& .. In terms·of 

. historical and ·intel,,..aati.onal signi.f.i~,. ·the Eri~rean 

q_µestion bears striking parallels to the problem in 

Namibia and the Western Sa.I:&ara. lt bas certainly 

assumed the dimension of' a i'ull-~ledged nationalist · 

movement with its O'\tln international profiiea. Aceoi'ding 

to Haggai Erlich; 

~-: ... 

Eritre'a was a problem that became a conflict. 
a conflict that became a local tragedy and a. 
local tragedy that became a pivo.tal issue in 
a regional crisia.; This regional crisis gained 
slobal. importance., Yet the initial- probl.em · · 
was never resolved; on the contrary. it worsened 
over- ti.we.31 

Examinad in its·local setting, the Eritrean issue,1s

oomplex enough and set a.gainst international politic~. 

it bas become eve11 more complicated. For. as twentieth 

century ideologica1 and ge9politicaJ. considerations ·came 
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. to overlay the reaJ. problemt international intere.sts 

in it became heighte.ned,, thereby1 .fuelling the conti

nuing process of ,externalisation'J>· · 

"'\s an international .issue, .. Eritrea is a crucial 

ingredient in the problem ,ot: the Iio~n of A.frica which 

clirectJ.y concerns Et.hi:~1iia., S01nalia a.r.td Su.dan:;, It 

also poses a tho:m.y prohlem for the /1:frican e.nd the 

global system. Right .from.its or,igin" thorefore~ externa1 

invol.vement has beer1 a permanent · .feetm·~. p.recisely because 

tha interusts c~ 1oca1 n.erties coinc~de with those oz 
. - - . ~ 

ou.ts:Lde powers seeking influence,. allie~, clien~ts · a.nd 

Howe~.rer ,. môst ·w-orks. on E.ri trea tended to ·,J'iew -. 

e~ernal invol\~e~it !rom the .pers.pec-ti'llte of. •112:'i;.er'Ven.-· 

tionit ar...d · end up .reinfcreing the .facile. but erro~eous, 

ilripre33ion that the local parties to the conflict.are 
. vi....+- . ~ . t . .p • . 32 . passive ~"ims. o. compe .. 1ng .i.oreign. power~ 

the Hintervention.•• the'$iS c.ften neglects t.he concreté 

historical a,nd material bases of the conilic't; and fa~ 

to show how these factQrs are -~tricately linked with 

dive.me ~xternal actors and conSideretions .. The t>\1-e~ll 

32. S~e,. :for instance,. Ba-H. Selassie • Corit.flict ~.:ad· Intervention, 
in the Horn of Afz .. ica: .. (N_ew îo~ki MÔnthiy Rêvlew. Press. 
'1930):. Tom Jce: Fârer -,. W'âr ClOuds on the Horn ·o;r ·A:trioa: 
I,!le· Widening. StormJ~~~-~g;;on~ .. D.,C.;i Car-.aegl.e .J!uJ.ow.illent !o. 
Internati.onai Peaœ., ~i~9)i. :ftc.F., Ç?orman. Politiaa1 .· 
Conflict ~n\ÀthE; .. H_orn..::-o±' ·Afric~. ,y"l1ew Jork; Praeser. 1981); 
and,She~ Eri=tr:_~~' "'Tlië.1m·:~1ru.she-d .aevolution. 

/ . 
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Qb~eètLve. d •a study,,:. then1, is t9 bring out the 

biStorléal.and con~inuous connection between the inter

na]. con.texto and the·internation~ dimensions of the 

.Erit"~1 :confllct.,:. · 

Specifically, !it seeks to exp1ain and analyse the 

impact of extemal invol.vement in the Eritrean con.filet. 

To this end. it_;will identif'y and expl.ain the various 

ex.tèrrial. forces at the levels states. regional and 

glob~l actors_involved·in the crisise:? 

· The guiding b.:;ipothasis o:f tl:":tis wi:>rk is that when 
. . 

tha nation.al ~ue.stion tassuraes the f•.:trm of a struggle for· 

IPal~-de·termination»· it· a.utomatically becomes an inter

nationàl. issue whose course is largely determined by 

external .:1:acto1"3• The major assumptio:n.s behinrl. this 

.(li) 

(à.il) 

as a con.f'lict irnrolving t.he, goe.l of sel.f
determination. the Eri tJ:>~; problem logiCally 
ancl necessarlly: _., attl"''actsc:. ; lnternational 
involvement; 

the degree of f~cfei'gn invo1vement is a 
function og locà+ factors - origin~ scope 
and duration of the confliets - ~ well 
as, ·of extm;'n~l inte1""ests,, ccmà.i tians and' 
consid~};a.ttonsJ 

- .-.··-
,; 

whil~ J~~(#.rnal ~ctors seek to ·influence ~he 
course (;Ùl.d outcome o:f the confiict to suit 
·their own,oojeét1ve$~. the local parties 
e.1so inIJw~nce ext~rnal actors to bolster 
. their positions; 

/ 
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(,J~) '', .. ~-)~tur~: ~, .inte~ational involvement 
· · · -, .in •··•'Çrugsle !qr $'èli-determination 
. . _ - . :d•tenQ_ine&, to· a ·11$rge extent, the course 

· · · · ànêl outconie of ·the con.flict .. 

. Spéc1iictliii~- t11~· objectives o:t .the study are to·i, 

· -~--(.1)-· · .. : · l~~ti~Y · the lù.$tor1câî''~ots -and dynamics 
_ -- ·.; __ ·_ot: -~~ë: -~itrean· con.filet; -

-(~i)' 

(iii)' 

-(iv) 

- (v). -

_e~_minè the, local antecedents to and the 
genesi~_. o:r externa1· invo1vement in tb.e 
çonf21è:t; . -

:,av;lnca the linlmges. perceptual and 
be~vloural• between the loea1 parties 
and actors in - tilfi exter11.al envi1•onment; 

detei'mine.!' è.xpJ.e.in anü arutày.se the ·variety~
extent and natur2 of inter.national influences; 
andi. 

a.sàess the lrr.t3act, conzequencea and implicà• 
tio.ns of external involvement for the course 
~Ud ~aSOlUtiOn OÎ ·thq COnflict. , 

aoti~tÜ>Xli .. S..s_o·oer.ai1d Antl,_cipated; .co11tribution 

Internati_onal j,nvol.:vemen-t in Africa."'l conf'licts is not 

' ' 

criJrrantly p).agùe the rGgion.; espâc:lal,ly ;i thosa .s'te.mming 

:fl:tom the national l.i}m:st.icm !iave thair arrtacadents in 

é1cterria1· factors an4 .forces_,.. The :Sri-t.t'Îî:an ques·tion 1, 

it aa a.11 internai p;toblem of Ethiopia. a position whic.l:l 
. ' 

.ta:t1s· to tal{e aognisanac :o.f the concrets historicaJ._ ~d 

objecrt'lve ba~_es oî thè · problem :and._ the ro1a oî sxternal 
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interests and conside1"ationsf)' 33 

The Eri trean struggle for salf.'-determina·tion is 

today Ai'ricai s longes·t; war of independence.. Ironically9 

ancl::, 411til recently,, i t is pe,:ahaps the least k.nown or 

tali<:éd about in both diplomErtic Hnd academic circles .. '4 

This neglect is perhaps· due to the·sustained attempt 

by Ethiopia to ~uppress the problem. o:t:ten disnûssing 

it as mere higb.way bandi t1. .. y.35 The fet;; studies avail.able 

have been ccm.ee.rxled .:wi th the hir,t;ortcal background and 

interna1 dynamics of the coaflict arui very little ~ffort 

batwaen ·the dom.es.tic basi;s and s.xi;.;rn.al dilllensians of 

the .conl:lict.36 ùth.ers have also t1"ee.-t;ed i·t as aa ·adjunct 

''';_.,t t~i ... -;6 l•·e>a 6ll'. !,~,,., ... ,:; ;~,:)làl~ ·'-1· •. '"··~,::;;·l ·'-i,.._ ·1 af' ..__1".;. .f'l!Alt !!:!o"'d m.Ost ...,__,_., .r,.u,. ti'-':.at .·' ~ ia.&.'4i•t., .,.,;...;.. .,_ .,.t.1.t.;: J:'._....,.._"' VJ. v '-=-· vau -...u. · 

"- · American Ethiopianists like J.H. Spencers see for instancè• 
, : .-.1 , ·.· .• ~a. <u:aaile Sel.assief~. Triumph an.d Tragedytt • OR.BIS .,XVIII 

- {-4) l'i.inter~ 1975. pp .• 1129-1140. 
3,4., Se~ David 1?001,· Eri·t»ea~ Af.ric~ s. Longest \far; Basil 

.· ,r:~v.idscnli. LiQl'l~l~~r;!kef Habte se'"!aasie {ed$}, 
_;Behind the War in Er! trea .• 

. 'f .,- .... --~--. ----· -
)5. Botn. the E.mpero~::.and l'-iengistu o:ftem d.is.uù.ssed the 
-.· Eritreans.-_.forces .·ils Shii'ta - (highwë{y bandits) -

d.ept.cti.ng ·chem as bl~sty .robbers. Sei: J.F. eampbe~ 
"Rµ~blings along the Red Sea; The Eritrean Question" 
liS,{3) 1970P ·pp.53'1-5l)8.. A~. well~ see .Me.agi..s-tu's Speech 
at·the_Launching of the Workers' Party of Ethiopia (WP&) 
in 1964 ~ Colin Legum (ede)_ i: AiE_ica ConttmP.,gr~r~ (l.Qndonl 
:ff:eJc Collings) 196~1/85. P• B23:;::::t+(hereafier,,AJ,Cil.1 .. )• 

. ·-;s .. t.:. ·'.~..:-; .. 

·-_i,36., ~he most authorit.ative and. widely consulted are,',, .JtJ;.i 
De.vidson~ l..5~onel Cli.f.'fe and. Bereket Hnbte Selassie, l'êâs) 
Behind ~he ).L~ .. i:D.J,!jr~; Richard Sherman, &ri trea: · 
the Un:t'J.nished Revô'iut.:ton (New York: Praeger. 1980lt
aiid'.;DâvidPooï"~trëà-; A.t:1~icat S Longest War~ 
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, , 

to the wider regional and global geopo1itical.~l}d· 

.strategic forces at play in the Ho;rn ot A.trica •. ' In 

such works, the Eritrean question is held as a constant 

variable and the local combatants, treated as·pa~sive 

victims of foreign powers. 37 , ) 

The motivation of this study,, then. stems . .from the 

.urge to contrib~te to the better k.nowledge of·i~ter-. 

n@tional aspects o:f the Eritrean-Ethiopia conflipt • 
. -ft,,(l, ' 

Along this line, ·.study seeks to demonstrate that (i) as ,-. . 

a struggle for national, .sel;t:-determination, the Eritrean 

question is, per .force, an internati~:mal issue; {ii) 

international involvement is as mucha product of 

external interests and forces as it is oî internal needs 

and co~siderations.; (iii) contrary to the tendency by 

scholars to treat the local parties as passive victims 

of foreign intervention~ the disputànts. themselves actively 
- .. 

seek f'oreign assistance to bol.star their positions; (iy) 

internationalisation is a dynamic process cons1;an-çly-· -,.- '_ ·. 

re.flecting changes in the internal co?!t,litiohs of the 

disputants and those of fo~eign-actors in the international 

environment; ( yJ- -thé differential impact of :the inter

na1;4)nal -·system on local conflicts is a function of the 
' ... ,-

37. See !or instance, Tom J.. Farer, War Clouds in the_ Horn 
of A.frica: The Widening Storm; Benket Habte Selassi$, 
Conflict and Intervention in the Horn of A.trica and 
R.F. Gorman, Pô!iticai donflict in the Horn of A.frica; 
op.cit. 
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origin,_scope and duration of the con:f'l.ict as well as 

of the changing interests of .foreign actor~ i.ri the 

external environment. 

Hence, to capture the incidence of int~rna~iona

lisation in this concrete . si tua·i;ion, analysis wilJ. 

·demonstrate the concrete historical and dynamic links 
. , ' • 'J •. • - , . 

between the dome~tic contexts o.f the conflict and inter

n~tional .forces and iriterest~ at .play., . By .so doing., 

it wiJ.1 be possible to explain and analyse in what way(s) . . . . . . 

the international .system treats the Eritre~ struggle. 

BaCkgrri~2-~· to ·~ the l?rOb~ém;': 

The 'national question,· has béen and. remains the 

most prominent among the 'problems o! the A:frican continent.. 

Indeed, no other issue has generated as. much con.flict 

and coneern in A.frican poli tical. life .• ?8 ·Thè origin of 

i;his problem dates tiack 1t6 the emergence of state.for

niations in pre-colonial. times. 'Düring this period~ 

whil~ related ethnie groups were united in~_c>. ,bi~get

nàtionalities,. others broke ap~_:~d •re ass.i.mil.ated 

by ·more' developéd neighoo~:i>s.~. This ètruiic ·m1xing and 

merging ge~~t'ed considerabîe con~licts 1n several parts 

jBi,,. S.~N. Ismagilova, Ethnie Problems of. The Tropical Af'rica 
······ . (Moscow: Progress 'Publj.shers1t 1978); Colin. Leg~, . 

· , "Communal Con:fliét and International Intervention in · 
Af)'>ica1t iri Colin Legum et al,- 'Africa in the ·1gaos 
Vï.cit.· .PP-23-66. See, ... also,· Donald .Rothct:ii~'d_ aI_J.d 
ictor Olorunsola { e.dsJ, State versus Ethnie ::c:taims 

op~cit~ 

' . 
' . 
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of the continent.39 

More·recently, in the wake o.f the European scram.ble 

~or Afrièa towards the end of the last century. colonies 

were constituted by arbitrary dissection and· merger of 
di.fi:erent ethnie entities.40 Thus, unlike the European 

' Statès which were .. oonsti tuted on the basis of historically 

evolved cultural-linguistic groups, ·this was not usually 

the case in Africa. In the process of colonial penetra~ 

tion, the· imperialist powers dismantled already conso

lidated state .formations, broke up long-standing socio

political ties and created: new administrative units 

which eut across long-established .frontiers.. In e.f.fect,. 

many African nations were surnmarily dismembered. As Lewis 

puts it, this 11 balkanization° of Af'rica produced "Hapsburg-
• r. ,_ , . . 

s·tyle states comprising a. medley of pe_oples and ethnie. 

groups _lumped ._together within frontiers'which paid no.· 

respect to traqitional cultural contours 11 •
41 This ~act 

·-~- -~ 
39!1- See,· Basil David.sont !,he A.frican Fast ,(~e1i "York: 
· ·Gresset & Dunlap, The Universâi Libr.;:lr:rt 1967); 

and :Africain Modern Histor1:.'.J:he· Search for a New. 
Societx. Harmondsworth: ... eliéan1 9 ..• 

40. On Colonialism and Its Impact on A:frica's Political 
and Soclo-F~onomic Structures, see, Walter Rodney, How 

. Eurooe.··Underdeveloped Africa (London: Bo.gle L' Ouve~ure, 
. · ";fq;'2}; L.H. ·Ga1m and P.~ Duignan (eds •. }, Colonialism in 
· · · ~.iric~i, 1870-1960 (Vol.1) Camb~idge:. Cambridge U~iversity 

:Press, 1-969); and Chinweizu, The West and the Rest of 
· . Us (London: NOK Publishers, 1978) •. - . ' .· ,, 

41. ·I~'M.' Lewis, Nati·onali~m_2~.l+ Determination ~ the 
.i Horn of Africa, (London: Ithaca Press, 198;) p.73 •. 

r Jt 
1 
1 
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~ brutaUy mani.f ested in the ca.se o:f the Somali people 

who, for instance:.:· were tra.gmente'd into .five colonial · 

parts: one in Djibouti~ under· .the·_ F·rench; one, ~he 

Ogaden, under Etbiopia; another~ ~omalia, under· :rtaly;~;: 
• .. • Il • • ' 

and the other two under · the British, L."1. .Br;J..tish .. Somali

.land and the Northern· Frontièr District . Qf .Ke.nya~. 

Moreoverg · during the \~\G::_olonial peri~d;, pre-existing. 
' ~ - ~ 

:-,,, distinctions bètween groups · were shiarpen~d by ot_her 

îâctors stemming !rom the ùneven· impact .of' colonial ruJ.e. 
j \ • r • • 

Ùnder · a de1iberate policy oi' di.vide. and i:u,le, the colonial 
' . . ' . . . .. 

', . 
0

:powers adopted discrimina.tory policies. 'and stressed 

,racial1 religious and ethnie di.f'.ferences.42 In·fact, 

th.ey viewed the·· development of national· loyal ties as a. 

threàt to their· authority:. However, .the broad anti• 

colonial movemènt helped to forge'a unity of intere~ts 

among the peoples of ea.ch colo~y. th.us temporarily over-
,, ~ 

shadowing· the various · dif'ferences E:lmong the people. · · 

... At, 1nde.pendencé •. t;he emergent Airican States were 

all- set up wi thin the ~ounderie,s demarcated _by the . colonial. 

masters and this.: si tua1ion ~oon. , 9ro.ught .. th~ rià:tional. 
~ .. ~ - --~ ·. - . ·. ·--- .. -- ~ -- -.. · ... _ ..... ___ --.'...--- --~.,..., .· 

'question to the .fore..; And, às pè>litical and ·-eèonomic 
' \ 

deoay set in -t;o ·r.i1;>en. the convergence of contradicti<?ns, 

the probiem. became exacerbated. As a, ,i-esl,llt of thé 

economic'con.traction in the post-colonlal ara, jobe, 

. opportmi:itfes .and resou.rces decreased, leading :to , ,- , .:; 
""' .....,.__ .., ,œw 'ill',3r:;-qr·" 
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i..ricreased gaps between classes and national.i tie~. 

The. resolution of these contracictions:, often by 
,. ' 

coercive means~ thus became a major preoccupation of 
• • ' ' ~ j\ ' 

many govermnents. In s.everel African countries, then, 

class and natio~ai divis.ions merged to p:roduce an 
. •' . . . 

explosion whose vioJ.ence is yet to subside.43 Perhaps, 

nowhere in A:fric~ is this better dramati~,ed. than in 

co.n.tempora:ry Kthiopia. 

Situated in the horn oï east Africa just above the 

equator~ Ethiopia ha.s an ar~a of roughly 450.,000 square 
. . . . ' 

miles ~nd a.population of 42 million. It is bounded 

on_ the West and NtJrthwest ~y Sudan, on the north by the 

Red Sea,,. on. the· East and South East by Djibouti: and 

Somalia·~espectively1 on the.South by Kenya. Formerly 

~ntirely landlock.ed, it acquired a seacoast wheµ it 
- ' . 

. was Joined with Eritrea under a· f'ederal/ arrllngement by ,, ___ _ 
the J~ited Nations in 1952.4-Li . 

In- its t!)pography.,. climate, languages. peo~les ànd. 

customs,. Eth:J.opia is a country of g:r~at~âi:versity. 
• • , ' ' .... ~ , • - 4 

Although various- Ethiop.ia1: states could be identified 

-!rom the f'ir.st century A .. D., wi th wide variàtions in 

. ·, 4:,.,:··see, -;Claude Ake, R§_.!Qlµtionarx Pz:essures in Afric~ 
i · - (London: Zed Press, 1978); and ·rlmothy M. ~haw. ii~thnioity 

as the Resilient Paradigm for Africa from the 1980s" 
Race and Class, ·17(L!,) October 1986, pp.587-606e 

See R.. F. Gorman, Poli tical ..f.?.E.fliq_~ J;,n 1:h!à. Horn ç:f 
Ai'rica {New York.: l?raeger t 198ij; Richard Greef ieÏd, 
Ethio ·ia: A New Polj.tj~cal Histor , .(New York: Praeger, 
an osep arris, -':i. ars· 111_ Ethiopian Historx; 
'T"ù-t1o·.:tm-- n,,. u,,"'~"'lr t!v,h.riii,...<i{+v P?"ii-SS- 1Ç7la:1-:-

1965: 
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authority and frontiers, most observers and Ethiopi;hists 
t~ . ' . ~ 

agree that: it had. its origin.as a result of tne infi~ 
' \_' : \ 

of semi tic tribes .from sou·thern. Arabia to the Abyssini'1n 

higblands sometiœ.e in the îi.rst millenium B·. c. 45. 

~ccordtng to this accov.nt: •. the. migrants S.ubsequently 

absorbed by intermarriage and by imposing their. semitic. 

çul·ture on the basically Hamitic: peoples they i'oUJ.'1.d 

therE? who. in turn,. 'had inuch earlier displaced a prèdomi

nantly l\Jegro culture. In ·i;he 14th ce:ri_-cury si I.slami.c 

Soma.li tribes invaded the highlands tollowâd.by the Galla 

mi~rants in the 16th century. 

Between the mid-18th and 19th .centuries, Ethiopia. 

scarceJ.y had· s-t;able central government. For most of the 

period~ !t !reqùently lapsed into what na~ .~een described 

as the "Era ·of PrL1J.ces11 • However; a process of' rebirtt,t o~ 

the natiçm a:rid state began under Emperor· Tewodros (18.55-69) 

with a .mili·tant .attachment .to the ~ttùop:i.an ·Orthodox 

Church as well as expansionist nationalismè Thus, towards 

4.5. For relev~1;; histo1"ical perspectives, on the ev:olution of 
. · .· Ethiopian St:àte~ see Donald N~ .Levine •. Greater Ethiopie.: 

The Evo,ltition of a Multi-Ethnic Societ (Cr.µ.cagc; 
mver·si·ty of icago ress, ... : •.u~rd U1l.endorfft 

· The Ethio'piaii.s (Londori~ .Otiord University Prest~, 1965H 
· · · E*"rnêit 'W.· ·Luthel"':i _Ethiooia: ~Q.S~ (Stan:ford: Sta..--i:ford 

UniYer$:i..ty P;ress,. 195BJ. See.~· alsoj> Chri.stopher G2apham; 
~rarisi'o1:.mation ·a,p1;1 Cont.i:J:u:ï;t~~ ~volut,onary,J!l~~1.~)4!. · .. 
{Gambrl"'.d'.ge~ Can!br.:i.dge Un.1vers.1xy P:ressi?-1988)ü anai, Jonn 
W.,. He.rbesont} î1he. Et11.top!§m 'I'.r;ggfr!Q.~ation: · The .Qu~~t for 
the Post~IroperiaJ. State(Boulder: Westview Press, 1988). 

~·~,.,,.~ p;au. ..... ~~ . . 
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the end of the 1'9th centw,y •· · more '1toreign°· peoples 

over which the old Ethiopian fJtate-, .had never exercised 

. - ··--:::~~1:1:thority were inco:rporated into _the empire.. Indeed,. 

·the ·"fgn o.f E~r- JY.Ien~lik. II • ~ked by notable 
~ . 

·èxpansion and establishment · of effeœive control over 

o.ther peoples like the A.far~ and Q;~mo,$.~ . 
· _ - Also 9 when frontiers were bemg· provisional.ly dema.r-

. ' . . . . . . 

- catad. between· Ethiopia on the 'One .~à~ <Britain and 
. . "' ~ . . 

France_ O+l .. the. otheri large numbers or So~liS" l:illd other 

.non~Amhariè soeakers were brought·wit!tl.n the boundaries 
~ .. . ' . . . . 

. ' ··. . . . . . 

'.),' · of Éthiopia 9 includî~g areaS· over\jlJ:üch _the Ethiopian 

:regime exercised.little o~ no contro1..· Fpr i~stance. 

be:fore 1935, Ethiopi~n eontrol o\.re.r t~he Som~:lis of the 
• • ' ,'• • L • 

_ Oga,den had qeen· s~~ght _a!_ld Spasmodic ~n~;, it. wa~· not 
' ' / . 

m1til after .British wi:thdrawàl in 1947 . tha:t Ethiopia. 
• ">,.'.' "' / 

began to take-_activê interest in. t~_a ~~a,. Even th.an, 
' 

its _authori ty wa:r:t :felt 115\rgely ;in -the t~wns while the 
\ . ~ .. . ' . 

rural p~9pl1;. cohtJp.1.ted tbeir troditional way of life 
. .,. '.' - . . - ' 

·-' onlr t~ Qe distµrbed by the occasionàl. foray of Ethiopian 

troops. This was also tbe general situàtiàn in several. 

~rts of' the . country partic1.:i.lariy L~ Tigr:-e.~ - Bale, and-
/ 

Afar areas. ··ihis ·occasional assertion ,c;,"'f aùtho~ity 

frequ.e..ntly serve-9- to f\w-t;p.er estrange the non-1).mharic 
:~. ~~ --------------·--··--------..... ----46~ See Donald N. Lev.tue; 'Gre~!E:;JZ.,:f!tpi~pia !W•Fït. 

·\·,. 
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nationalities from the :a~thiopian state .• 

Another source of disenchantment was the histori

cally evoJ.ved socio-economic structure in which the , 

peasants.,. particularly those of the non-Amharic nationali

ties ,. were subjècted to severe oppre.ssion and exploita

tion. In the hey days of the feudal regime, the peasant 

was the veri·table source o:f appropriation o:f ·surplus :for 

-the aristocracy. · nobili-ty and the state. In practical 

terms li · the p easant was the landlc,rd 1 s servant. Alread.y 

rendered la11dless,. he ploughed, weeded, · ha~ve.sted and · 

ha.nded the produce to hie lord, G·'iven the dominant 

position o:f the Amhara ethnie group wi thin the st~te' 

and the subordination of ·other nationalities ·to the 

.Amharic culture$ thëre emergecl a coincidence of èlass 

and national c_ontradio·cions which erupted in·l;o endemic 

peasant (as it were, nationality) revolts in the 1940s 

and 50s. Progressi'!'ely0 these revolts·turned into 

organised and success:ful provincial (' hationalistü) 

uprisings against state authori.ty ii theraby bri:nging the 

national question into bolder relie:r. 47 The situation -----------------------------47. On the origi:ns and developroent o:f Eritrean nationalism, 
see Yordanos Gebre-Medhin, ttNationaJ.ism and the Emergence 
of a Vanguard Front in i.!:ritrea11 , Review of African 
Political Economt.~ Septe~ber, 198~ pp. 48-57; and 
David l?ool, 0 Eri rean Nationalism" L~ 1.r-1. Lewis,. 
Nationalism and Sel~-determination in the Horn·of 
Africa (London: Ithacà Press~ .1983) :pp.175-193. 
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would be .fur"ther compounded wi.th'the ,federation, and 

later., annexation of' Eritrea to the empJire. 

With a population o.f about 4 million and an area 

oi' 119,000 square kilometres, stretching .for some 200 

kilometres along the Red Sea coastline,, Eritrea faces 

Saudi Arabia and Yemen across the water and is squeezed 

between Ethiopia and Sud.an., Cornposed of ,: _ · . · .-di verse 

linguistic and ethnie groupings each o:t: which has its 

own dist;i..xict cultural. .for.ms, Eritrea itself is .far f'rom 

being homogeneous. Historically, the people were never 

under a unif'ied administration. This situation however

changed with the opening of the Suez Canal in 1869 which 

revi.ved exte~nal interest in the areas:. Thus, in the 

wake of European coJ..onial scramble for Af'rica, .i t became 

J an italian colony in 1889 and atter 1935 was ad.ministered 

·With Ethiopia by Italy until 1941 when Italian imperia.lism 

was def'eated in the Horn of Africa. F.rom 1942~ it came 

·:·under a provisional (military) administration which was 

insti tuted by Bri tain. Then in 1952, i t was federated 

with. Etbiopia by a United N~~iQns ~actiôn. 48 

·-Ali;houiJ;.l, thë"-thiited Nations· resolution provided :for 
,•:.,, 

-···-~-<~"::.,:.:::,~-ltiî"àutonomous Eritrean govemment with legislative e.xecutive 

48. See Basil David.son •. Lionel Cli.f.fe and Bereket N. 
Selassie rBehind the War in .illritrea; and David Pool. 
Eritrea, 'A:frica•s 'Longest W~. 
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and judicia1 powers over domestic affairs, this provi~ion 

was rendered nugatory almost immediately by the impe.rial 

regime in Addis Ababa. As Emperor Baile Selassie 

embarked on imperial measures aimed at strengthening 

the Ethiopian stà.te,. be encooached on the powers and 

autonomy.o:f the Eritrean government. In 1962. the imperial 

regim$ abrogated the federation and ann.exed Eritrea as 

a province o:f :Sthiopia., a inove which completely elimina-
.. 

ted what was left oî the autonomous status envisaged by 

the United Nations action. The dissolution of the 
. . 

.tederation·was accompanied by widespread infringments 

o,:f the rights of the Eri trean people and their leaders 

and the subjugation of their cultures to the dominant 

i...:..1,,,..-. • . lt 49 .ttum.c2rJ.e eu ure .. 
, .... 

ConsequentJ.y, there gradually emerged protests and 

g~üpings·organised along nationalist llnes "and culmi.nà..:.. 
1tmg in · the development o:f mili tan·t poli tical. (national) 

consciousnèss among Eritreans. The ensuing nationalist 

agitations. J;Ùlminated in the .formation of Eri trean 

LibJ~ation Front in 1961 and the comm~nc~merit of armed 
',:.. '. 

49. S~·e ::Job.n ·Mar.kakis and Nega Ayele, Class and· Revolutfon 
. -. .. . . m-: Ethio);!i& _ (Nottingham; Spokesma.lll., 1978); and~, îachard 

·:·,,·:· · ·Sherman .. Eritrea: T!3-8 Unfinished Revolutions, --o'p.cit.:1 · 
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insurgency against the &thiopian State.50 

Right from its origin, the Eritrean problem has 

been compounded by ext-ernal factors and pressures. 

Because of the congruity of racial and. religi9us, and 

to some extent, ideological affinity between a signi

f'ioant section of the Eritrean movement and some Sudanese 

people and the Arabs of the Middle East, the probl.em 

has1 over the years assumed regional as well as extra-
\ 

regional. pro.fil.es. Thus, .far .from being a narrowly 

local issue, it has become interwoven with external 

interests and factors.-51 

Moreover, and most importantly,_ is Eritrea's geo

politicàl circumstance. By its l.ocation 1 it is a_potent 

strategic and ·ii~opolitical magnet. ··It lies àdjacent to 

the Middl.e East and the Red Sea whose.entrance it_ 

;è:Ï:teétiv~ly ·commands., In· addition, it borders the Gul

o:f ·Aden ·and the Indiari. Oceà..,.~:· As it were, ove~ the 

years, the area has·beeri important in the strategic and 

50 •. See the collection in Bas11 Davidson, ·Lionel: Çll~f'e .and 
Bereket Habte Selassie (ed), Behind the ,war-in-Eritrea 
op.cit •. ; and Bereket Habte S~lass.ie, ·ëonfl.ict and 
intervention in the Hom oi Ai'rie§! op.cit. especially, 

' .. ·. PP• .11·97~ .. 1 
. • .. 

. . ;_ .r51. ~·:th~. external complj,cations of thè ·national question,. 
· sêe• Frank Boyce, 11 The Internationalizing of ·Interna! War: 

Ethiopj.a, the Arabs and ·the Case of Eri trea. ilournal. 
o:f International and Compa~tJ:.,.ve Studies 5(3)---fili, 19_72. 
pp. 51~'73; James Mayall, The World Toda.:z, 11The National 
Quest:ï.on: The Horn of Africa0 , 39(9), September 1983, 
PP• 338-345. 
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geepolitical consideratlons o:f the g.reat powers and, 

more z:-ecently, the super powers .. 52 .Also., due to 

Ethiopia-~s proximity to the Middle Eàst 9 and other 

raeial, ideologica.l a?l.d political af:finities between 

the Arab spe~king andMuslim population of S~itreà and 

the Arab world, the.Eritrean que~tion has.become caught 

up in the Arab-Isr~eli conflict.· 1.n the.circumstanèe~ 

whj.l~ some of the Arabs support the Eri trean struggle · -

( in varying degrees and frequency) Israel has taken the 

side of the Ethiopian state.53_ 

Finally" the_liberation movements themsel.ves have 

directly-courted .external forqes by their religious and 

ideologioal-exhortation and the exigency 9f· financial, 

diplomatie and military support _and» in so doing~. 

contributed to the externalisiation of the probl.em. 54 In 

the seµne vein, the Ethiopian regime also solic~ts exter-.aal 

support :for its attempt to _.contain the .Eritrean movement. 

Indeed, ~or th~- past three decades, Addis.Ababa has been 

able· to coritain the Eritrean insurgency mairil.y through 

52_.. Mordeehài · Abir, 0 Red Sea Poli ticstt in Con:tlict i.ri ., 
!_fric~_~del%fli l?apèrs. No.93,. (London: ·,:ne Interna-·· 
tiona"rinsti te of Strategic Studief?,_ 1972). 

53._. Ibid. 

54. ·Raman G. Bhard'waj, . ''The GrowL."l.g Externalization of
the E1•itrean Movemerit" Horn of Af'rica Vo1.2· No.1 January/March, 1979.. __ ., ____ ... · · 
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· sustained and active cultivàtion o~ foreign ~upport.55 

An.Annotated Review o:f Relevant Literature 

'l!he-national question is a very old issue~ and so . . ~-. 

is the academic çoncern with it. 1.n.th~past. the problem 

was o:f'cen:. reduced to _the prejudices $temming · . .t'rc)m inter

ethnie ant~gol'lisms bo~ne out o.f th~ peculiar.ities ot 
peop1e 1 s psych_ol.ogical p.abit o:f mind.. With time, hc;,wever., 

this expl~ation pre~s~d on psycho~lysis.was rep~ated~6 

The first attempt at a material e.xplanation was made 
. . . .. ' . 

by KarJ..Marx and Frederick :Gngels who traeed.its roots 
•• ' ,. • ,· 1 

to the cont~d~ctions arising from exploita·tion ~ei;ween 

classes. and nations. Indeed, ·~he n~tional qv.estion had 

captureci the att~tion of the earlies·t .Marxist intellec-
; . ·r . 

tuals ~nd . w~s h.~_tly debated at the b~~inning of this 

. century~ 

In classical M.arxist thought, the issue is of secondary 

impQrtance, being subo;rdinate to the class struggle ±:rom 

which_it cannot be isolated. As I"iarx and Engels. eontended; 

55. Between 1953 and 1974, Ethiopia was the largest 
recipient o~ 1-w.ierican mill tary aid to Black A:frica. 
and a significant portion of' this assistance WE\S' i'o~ 
counter-insurgency operations. As we.11• since the 
shift of interna·tiona1 alignments 1n the .Born · in ,'l977, 
the·Heugistu regime has solicited and received massive 
Soviet-bloc military assistance •. For'details, see· Chaptei-
5 below: Roles o.f the Superpowers and other Bx-tra-regional 
Actors in the Eritrean Conflict. 

56.- For an ove.rview and critique of this earlier perspective, 
see R.N. Ismagilova, ~lQ_ic•Pr~blems oi Tro2lcal Af~, 
pp.79-96~. · 
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In propôrtion as the e.xploitation of one 
individual by another is put an end to, the 
exploitation of one ne.tion by another will 
also be put an end to.,, ln proportion as the 
antagonism bet\'1een classes wl.thin the nation 
vanishes. the hostil.ity between one nation 
to anotb.er will come to an: end.57 

What Marx and Bngels did·was to show the dialectical 

:relationship o:f the national question,with. proletarian, 

internationalism arguing that only the liberation of 

the oppressed nation enables national divisions and anta

gonisms to be overcome. 

Most o:f the early .r.ilal.-axis·!; postulations.,, -however, were 

concernad with specific situations where there was a 

compeJ.ling need to make rapid decisions. As a·resulttt 

çlassical Marxism did not of',fer a sys·tematic explanation 

ot ·the national question and this accounts for wide 

variations' from one Marxist writer to the other. For 

instancè, al.though Rosa· Luxemburg- and- Leon Trotskjr'·.-;, were 

against national oppression, they s-tressed class over 
a 

national interest because, Xor them, nationalism was 

·~n. im;e~iment .to. internation~lism.58 

,- -------------------------------57. Karl Marx and Frederic Engels; I4ani:f~~2 .... 5!:{.;,;t;,~e_Qommunist 
. f~r!X• Collected Works, \f oL.,6. ~. , . . 

58. 'For comprehensivé, and'.critical perspectives on Marx1st 
thoughts 0:n the national question, see Regis Debray~', 
~atfXism and the Nation" Ji~w 1tef~ __ Revi~, No .. 105» · 
September--October 1977, pp.25-41; Michael Lowy, 11Marxists 
and the National Question u,. ~w Left Reviet.11, 96 t March
April, 1976 pp.81-100.; Walker Connor. The National · . · , , . 
_9ye~'Çl(?!l_i_!! r-0:arxist L~n;nist Theorz. and strateg:z {Princetoin;: 
Princeton University Pres~sznî Ronaido Munck1 The 
Dif.ficult Dialo~eL .I'iarxism and--Nationalism, (Londo'iü'""'9 
Zed Press, .,r:4:9_9:§_':'..;i . 
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Lenin's position._ on the other hand, is somewhat 

dii'~~rent and has come to be acceptedaa the core of 

MarXist-Leninist position •. In .fact, the national 

question is one of the areas in which Lenin made tremen

dous contribution to Marxist theory., He set out by 

rejecting the classicaJ. accOlL"lts Which reduced the nation 

either to economics or cult~re.·59· U~lil~e the earlier 
. . ' . ' t:· -

. Marxist theorists who emphasi:;)ed éither. the economic 0 

cultural or psyçho1ogica1 dimension ot the problem1' 

Len.in pGsited that the ciuestion belong~. ~~iio11Y and · 

exc~usivèly to. the 1"ealm of polit.i.cs., ·For: him·, there

for.e, .. the pol:itica,! ·aspect ot·· thè 'pr•ob1~m is the most 

vital.· According1y, _he was for the Uf'reédom·o:r assoèia

tion,. including the a_ssociatio:n. _of aYly ·c<:>mmuni ties no 

ma.tter what. their nationality in any ~i'1:en.state11 •
60 

Moreover • .Lenin sought to re_concilé the national 

and .eJ.ass f'orces. He was f'or self-determination f'irst~. 

and proJ.etarian international_ism secqnd •. , As he argued, 
' ' ' 

only the f'reedom to secede, that _is~ the right of' poli

tical secession and the establishment of' an L~dependent 

nation-s·tate makes possible free and voluntary union, 

as~ociation, and1' in the long run, fusion o:f nations. ---------.. ~-~------------1·-------------

·. -~~ - . '· 

59.- See V.I. Lenin, ."The National Question in o~ Programme" 
Col4:.ected Wo1:~,i, Vol.6 (Moscow; P1:lblisheli 1961) pp.45~ 
463; "CriticaI Remarks on the National Question", 
Collscted vJorks Vol. 20 (Noscow; Progre$S l?ublishers, 1964).. 

60.- V.I. Lenin, 11,The National Programme o:r- the RSDLP", 
Collected Works» Vol. 19, p.5L&-;S-.• 
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Hë concludes; 

~he Marxist programme••• advocates, firstJ.y, 
the equality of nations and languages and 
impermissibility of all privileges in this 
respect .,.. and the right of nations to self 
determination ...... , ~econdly:• the princip1e 
of inte1-..natio~sm and uncompro.mising . struggle 
against the contamination of_the proletariat 
wi th bourgeois nationaliSill.61 .. · . .. . . 

Regarding the distinctive· incidence ot·the·problein in under-

developed, "back.ward'1 societies., Lerrln ·contended that 

U..oma,lJ. agricultural production>- putriachalitrn1 and 

ignorance inevi tably lend particulal" s~rength · and 

teuacity to the. deepes-t of petty-bourgeois prejudices, 

'tfi&:~'"l.atio~al egoism and national :nar.r0"1,mess" Q He., 

there.fcre ,. maintained "t:hat these prejudices cannot dïsa-

' ppeal" unless the nwhole foundation of the economic life 

of the backward countries . has raclically cl1angec1: 62 

·In Africa. the dominant perspective on the national 

p1~bl.em bas corne îrom the ruodernisa:t;ion school. ln the 

post-colonial period of the 1960s~ the Af'r.icanist wing of 

the modernisation schdol sought to explain the dyn.amics 

of political con:t:licts and resolutions by pointing to. 

ethnicity as the most salien.t · e;-q)la"'làtory variable. The 

na·t.ionaJ. question, then, was a.ddJ. .. essed within the con-text 

~-------------------------------------61 .. Lenin., Cri tical Remarks on the. National Quest.ions, 
Collected Worl-œ Vol.20~ p.27. · .~ ...... ~ .............. ~ 

G2~, .1.enin, "The Natio11al Question in our Programme",· -· · 
. ·,, . .2.~2!i· 11 · pp .• 4.54-63. 

' •. ··._ 
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o:f poJ.itical (?hange and development., 1'hese scholars 

tended -t~ view it .as a pr9d~ct of .ethnie af'finities 

which is primordia.lly based• ·and as a problem natural 

t:o all. traditiônal or transitional societ+es and which 

Will disappear~iu the·c~urse -of p~liticaJ. devel~pment.63 

On the whole ~ modernisa·tion tl1eorists traced the 

problèm to certain nnatura.111 factors wliich.Geertz. 

l'?eferred to as 0 the congruity of· bl.ood. speech .and· 

custom1i. Accordi.ng to this perspective. the problem 

arises .from attachment to Pl"'irnoi"dial · loyait;i_es• ,tiiat . ' . 

j_g .. · those .features of' exitrtence t1.1.àt $"tem frotn -being 

uoorn. into a particular religious c:ommunity.. speaking a 

particular langua.ge or· even a dialectoî a-language and· 

:f'ollowing partiuular social practices.".,· 

As Geertz contendeda 

• • • .for vïrtually every· person~ in every 
.society, at almost all ti.mes, some.- a:ttach
ments · seem to flow from a sense·o:t nature -
some would say - spiritual aîfinity than 
from social. interaction.61+ 

--------...... -----~_.,----------------~------------------------63. On the 9~odernisation' perspectivep see the collections 
in J.L. F.inlù.e and- R.W. Gable (ed) J?olitical Developmen~ 
and Social :'.deh~'l~ (New York:. Wiley and Sons, 1966). 

Clifford Geertz, nThe Integrative Revolution: Primordial. 
Sentiments and Civil Politics in the New States 31 • 

Clif.ford Geer~z (ed),,QJ._g. So.~~s ,and.New -S,:t?t~s: 
,t'he Qg~st for î•Io_q~~~y il1,, ~~~d A:frica (New York:' 
The Free Press o:f Glencoe:> 1963), PP• ·105-157; also · 
appeared wi th ·the sarrie ti tle in an. abridged .form ln 
·FL,kle ·and Gable (eds); o:e.cit;. PP• 6.55-669 at p.656. 
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With the emphasis on such ~actorà as race, language 

and culture, the national question is seen within the 

n~ow context oi: creàting. a sense o:r ·ter,r~ toria~ 

nationality which· subordînates specific, particular and . 

.familiar identi.fications.:,5>5 The works o:r Nelson Kas.fir. 

and Archie· Mafeje of.fer an expose and cri tiqùe of_ the 

major strands in this per.spective •. 66 Tllere- is, however, 

a. more racent i11tellectual -tradi·i;i.::)n whicb. traces the 

t•oots. o:f the problem to the · hist;or-ical and contemporary 

socio~economic .foundations oi African states<- This 

, schéol emphas~.es .factors such as j_mperü:-üism,. class 

and national oppreasionanci inequalities whiçh arise 

:trom production and proper·ty i"'ala.tions ... · It~ further 

points to the uneveness in socio-economic development 

among nationalities· in seve:r•al countries which resulted 

largely .from the discrimina-tory policies pursued by the 
· rn 

erstwhile' imperialist masters.01 In respect of the study 

o:r the_ Ethiopian problem. thi.s latter perspècti ve has 
. . . 

.•. ,.. .. ..-~~..,~-------........ -------------
6~. .Finkle and Gablle • 2E.• ci1,.; Glaud~~ . .l\ke, .{L!a_çorz o;f · 

g™olitJ:_~~-;w·J~~~..r~r3;tipJl ,,Homewood 11 .ï!I .: ,The Dorsey -
Press. 1967 J. . . 

66~ ~ielson Kas.f ir, nsxi.JlaL-viing Sthnic· Poli ttcal Partici- . 
pàtion" -~!orlù Poli-J.-;ics Vol.3'1 No.3, 1978/79, pp.365-88; 

_ Archie Mafeje"';,1The lcteology- q:f Tr5.balismtt Jo4!!1àl o:f 
!!2-~~z.:E._Africar-~ ~-~\tdie_ê,, Vol~9 ~ No.~2 1 Augus·t 1971,, pp.253-6~ 

67. See~ .for instance, B. V .. Andrianov ~ llThe Specii'ic 
Character of Kth..rüc Processes in Afr-ican Countriesn i,.--i 
I.R. Grigulevich and s. Ya •. Kozlov .(ed) EthnoculturaJ. 

. Processes and Natj~onal Problems in tlle Modern ,~orra. 
1M~scow, FrOgresStl'ü"bÏisfîêrss 1979) pp.291-308; 
Timothy M. Shaw; n Et;bnicity as the Resilient Paradigm 
:Cor Aîrica f'rom the '1960s to ·the 1980", o;.a-cit. 
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had tremendous impact. 

The work:s o.:f Halliday, ~iarkakis and .Ayele,,,69 

and Bondestam70. are represeantative of' this orienta

tion. In their contributions, Bondestam, Markakis and 

.Ayele traced the problem to the eJ.."l)ropriation of 

peasants of the non-Amharic nationalities as well as 
the -.. 

- - ' contradictions arising fro' /éntrali~l!!S measures 
- -
of the defunct imperial_regimé design~d to strengthen 

the ttien -tottering Ethiopian state. Whil~ .Bondestam 

ar,gu.ed tha·t; socio-economic c~anges un.der the -Selassie 

regirne d.i.d not proceed enough for class consciousness 

to counteract primordial ethnie sentiments? Markakis and 

Ayele contended that the conditions fa:voured. · the rise 

of class consciousness 'a.11.d · struggle even though this 

remained dormant for a 1ong_time •. They·also point to 

the convergence of class and national contradi'1tions 

resulting .frorn feudalism and the subordinat.ion o.f other 

nationalities to the Ambaras., :tJ1 thrs-rég~rd,-Add.is Hiwet -~ . . . 

has also made a pro.fou."ld contribution. In his book, he 

traced the .roots of the national ques·tion to the material 

B.nd historical forces that led te formation of the Ethiopiàn 
'• -

68. Fred Halliday, "The Fighting in E:ritrean New Le.ft 
·gevl;~\\!, May/June, 197~1, pp.57 ... 67. ~---- =-

69. John Harkais and Nega Ayele, Çlass and Revolution i..YJ. 
§,~hiol?.!~ (Noti;ingham~ Spolœsma.r1p 1978).. . · , 

70. Lars Bond1::stam.? 11People and C:J.pi ta.lism i.."l North Eas-t~rn 
Lowlands o:f E·t.h.iopia11 ~naJ;-_,2f)vI0dern Ai'rican Stuclies, 

- VoJ..12, No-.3, 1974. PP• 423-433. . 
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state. As he posit~,. st1;1te formation in Ethiopia was 

tantamount to f'(military-.feudal-colonialism•-t resulting 

in extensive confiscation of land and alienation of 

the peoples of subject nationalities. His work thus 

evinces the concrete link bet\-reen feudal landlordism 

and national oppression.71 

On Eri trean nat.ionalism.- Pool,. Gebre-Medhin,72 

among others.9 have linked the devaJ.opment to peasant 

politics and the struggle against feudalism and national 

oppression. ,In any case, most writers readily appre

ciate the unique historical context of the fritrean 

problem as distinct :f'rom sayt, Oromo or Tigre nationalism 

either of which may oscillate between the •;~newal' and 

''seccessionist • variants of ethnie na-tionalisms. In 

th~ir O\m context. that is the ·Oromos and~tig;r:e~nJ, . 

national consciousness was a con~equence'of·tne feu4a1 

and centraJ.ised admiD:istration byAddis-Abab~ywhich 

tended to ignore and virtually obllterate local differences 

of custom and culture. 
.. 

71 •. Addis Hiwet._ij;hif?'+al.,From Autoçracv to Revol.ution,. -· 
.(1.ondon•·~iew o · Atiican Polltica:LEconomy, occ~~sional 
Publicàt,j.ons., no.1 , 1975 ) • 

. ------< _:::-:-__ .:..;_. -·- ·12~ David Po-~l., 'ù&ritrean Nationallsm11 ~ ~ :t.M. Lewis (ed),~. 
·· · Nationalism ànd Self Deterrpinati.on in the Horn of A.frica.,. 

op.cit. pp. 175-193; Yordanos Gebre-Medbins. Hwationalism, 
Ï?êasant Politics and the Emergence of a Vanguard Front 
in Eritrea11 , ,aevie"! of A.:(r.J_cap Political Economy, QR•cit •. 
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Jn the hey days,of th~ ancient regime. these 

non-Amharic_peovles were subjected to sev~r.e expl.oi-· 

tation and.their J.ands.a1ienated toAmhara settlers 

111~& acted like veritable colonial._otficials •. Atop this, 

1.l'le OP9mos,. for .instance,, were denied the basic essen

tiels of ~heir national identity and subjugated to 

i:o~eed Amharisation~ Ba."Cter • who ~ad a considerable 

f'ield exper:i.~èe in Ethiopia,. p.as given a vivid account 

of just an incidence_of .~he proplem: 

Until the final. da~ of the .empire• Oromo 
J.anguâge m·denieè."any o.t:ficial stàtus and 

. it _was net permis13ibl~ to publish., ,preach, . 
teach or broadcast in any Oromo d.ial.ect. ln 

· court. or be.fore a.n o:ffici~ •. an Oromo had to 
spe~ Amhaririya · or use· àn interpreter. Even 
a ease.between two :Oromos before an Oromo 
·apealdrig magistrate nad. to be. héard in Amharinya: •. 
I.sat throu,g11,a mission service at which t};le 
preacher andall the congregation_were Oromo but 
at which th~. sermon iJ as wel;t as the service . was 
given iïrst in J\mharinya• which a few o:t: the 
_congr~gation.un~erstood at a11. ~d then trans-
:1ated into Oromo.:73 · 

Essentlally. then, the wider national question in 

~thiopia, that is the nationaJ,ities problem in Oromo. 
,.__ "'"1· • 

. f!gfe'~ .,~, Afar• Sid.amo and other areas" .ts a p-robl.em of . - ---,. __ _.,.. - ~ " " ' ' 

the x;>elati-o~hip between -.i~ne :cen~r~l .government ( or :the·· 

ruling grti~~) · and. tho n~n~J\mhari~ .commun! ties maxtlfest~d · 
' . • ,._,.....,....,..,._..,_,__....,..,..,._ .... nnc-.....,"""""1--,....-·,aaslllC\""""""...,_.,,.._. __ _....,.,,_...,.,..,_,,.., .... ...,.....,.. ... =s-......_...._.. __ --......,.......,....,.....,.,.,... 

7j. P. T. w: •. Baxter ~- ttEthiopia' s_- Unacknowiedged Problemt The .. , 
Oromoll·,. A:frica..'1.. ~:tfair~.,; 1~1.~77" No.:,œ. 1978, · pp.283-296. 
at ·p.288. For mor•e de~ails on the e~loitation and· 
oppression of ·the '1Subject' nationalities, see, John 
Markaki.s ~d Nega Ayel.e,. Class and Revo1ution in 
Ethiopia,. op. .. cit.; especially PP•· 21•29. 
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in a cent.er-periphery gap wh!ch denies the local 

communit1.es or "minorit!es• ac:cess to vital state 

resources and structures. For these people,: nationalism 

has been a product of resentment to psychie and mate.rial 

deprivat.ions expr-es$e.d through sporadie rebellions., 

Zn the 1.970s and 80s, however, a greater feeling 

of nation'ality had become discernible among the various 

nationalit!es leading to the formation of full-fledged 

nationalist movements such as the Tigray Peoples• 

Liberation Front (TPLF) ~· the tottering Oromo LiberaUGR

Front (OLF),and the Afar Liberation Front CALFl. And, 

to underscore the essent$.ally ·•ethnie• character of 

these nationalist .responses• Baxter bad drawn a most 

apposite para1lel between the Oromo.,, Somali and the 

Biafran movements: all which are more or less rooted in 

a common language, shared feelings·and values.74 

Notwithst:anding the c:oincidenœ of the 2ritrean 

problem and the general national question in Ethiopia; 

therefore.,. the forme~,. as Gebre-Medhin suggests,, $s 

different bothi.în substance and its historical circums-
7S . · . tances. Clapham,, a keen Ethiopianist who has worked 

on the naUonalities issue also shares this contention. 

74. Ibid_., P•·29:t.. 
75. Yordonos Gebre-Medhin, "Briœea: Background to 

Revolutionn, .ti_pnthly Review, 28(4) September 19,76, 
pp.52-61. · 
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. : ·ÎOèUS~ on· extemal geQ<-poiitiC;.tl and S1:raf:èg:l~. aspeCI:$ 
\ ' r 

of 'the problem.i-!Coo often. i:hen. the· emphasis Ôn- (ex1:e~,t:) -, . 
' . 

strateg1c factorft preseots just one s!de of the prob:tem 

and ·faiis to came to grips with the intemat:ional dynamic:s: . 

. o.f the ·eonflic·t· and the wa.y these have c:onditioned,. and 

are in turrl° affected, by externai factors. t111;ti1ê--Mayàll, 

Howell-and Lewis78examinat thé regional aep~ts and 

implications . of· the probl~m,. :otbêrs l~k e Sehwab,- Remnek 

• and 'Simes ta.tee· a· <1 globalist•> ·approai:h to the 

' , 

76. Christopher Claphàm• "Céntralizai:1on and Loc~l Response 
tn So~th~m St:hiopia''; Af'rican Aff'airs 74 (294), 
..JanuaJ:y <l9f5,.- PP• 12-a1, at p.v-4. . . 

·77. Sally Hsaly .• ~'The C.hanging Xdiom of Se1f;_d~f:em1nat1on 
· in :f:he_ Ho.i!'fl ~f Atrica" ln I.M. t.ewis (ed.), Nationa·lism. 

·. and Self-cleterminat1on in the Horn of Afn.ea,, PP• 93~1ô9. 
' - . 

·78,.: James· Mayall; 0 The National Question ln the Horn o-f 
Afriç:~·~-,;,·The·World- Tod~., Vol.:39, No.9,, Septèmber 1983,t, 
PP.• 33a ... ;,.:34si John HowellJJ ... Horn of· Afriça: Lessons from 
SUda,i. Confl~ct11 ,.,:tnternational, /\ffairs., :V:èl.549 No.,.3, 
J!-ilY ._1,918., PP• 421.-436, and X.M. J.ewis :(ecJ.), ·op.et~; 
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cris1s,1~tendi~g to play upon global-strategie factors 

particularly .. as.· these affect the pos·ition of· foreign 
' . . . . 

ac tors in· ·the con':f'lict. · For ·them~ therefore, inter-
. ·: '' 

.. 
national 1nvolverperit, or what ia usually conceptuali,sed 

as n1nterventionn·7 · is a s·trategic Cexternai) imperative, 

emanating from fore!gn interests. Overall, there is 

the manifest tendency to treat international aspects 

of the confl:tct separately from the national question 

itself, · and• in so. doing., the local conrlict is held as 

a constant variable,. while the two are analysed as two 

distinct· sets of phenomena.· Selassie's work is em!nently. 
';. 

representative of this tradit!on .. 80 

Yet$ as Rosenau cautioned long ago, the international 

aspects of a c:onflicf:.should not·be examined apart from 

the dispute that·fosters them •. For, as he contends, 

there exists a complex and c:ontinubus interpiay between 

·doinestic and external se·ts pf · factors· whieh an analyst 

must. take into conslderatidn because" ·in his words,. 11What 

hqppens.'âbroad ls inescapàbj.y a functio.n of What happens .. , ., 

79 •. Peter Schwa~tc ncold ~far on thG Horn of Africalt, Afr!can 
. .af_.faiŒ, Vo1.11,: Ne>.306 January ·1978.; Richard Remnek~ 

Soviet Po1icy in the· Horn of Africa: The Deeision t:o · 
'':·c'"·:··,·~~v~·::·":i·'1~f:f;r/ 1cf.;:;/hr,Œntervene1i(~e)tandr.!.a., .. llla: ,Center for NavâÏ Anâiysis,.,1.980) . 

. ': . .. .·-.,T!f:1!'.-..}f!"S ~c:;'-':i"o~. ·s·t';_ 'i . ..i:. '·s·.· ··1· 1··•.· ··'s-''-'····.~. ,,.,,:·;.~i"1\.l'?"à:.·.î·"'"' ,··~1t .. ,~· ·r,,·~ . ., . .1. · t ·., ·'-d ·C .b . · ... _ . : . r _a!]u, __ . ..,..,' J..m:i. ri. me , J.mp.i; .~a.1-~ ons"o ~ ,~,SJVJ.:~~ ...... :J!.J?Jl. ,.,,. :, .. 
.. -1!.~Uvt!:i~s_l-n Afriea for u.s. Policfy (Washington, D.,c., · 

Georgetown University Center for Strategic and Inte~ 
national S tudies, 1979) ·• .. 

. . 
ao. H.,B,. Selassie, Conflict and Intervention in th,e H,grn q_f 

Africa op.cit.; S~e, also, s. Neil Macf'arlane, \'Africai7's 
Decaying Securi ty System and the Rise of Intervent;ion". 

~.,: .. :tnt~rnsti.9nal sgcurltll'., Vol.4, No.a, Spring 19849 pp..,1~7-
·c>~,-~ 51. 
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.\ ' 
( '• 

', ·,~: .' -·-..,, 
\ :. 
\. . ', . 

in strife-riden soeteties and eonversely the âynàrq1~ 

of interna! wars are eonditloned, perhaps even ·s~st~)n~ 
\ . 

',., \, -........ 

' . ,.\ 
...... ,, 

. . ' \\ -~ 

Except for :Swàrdfià.1 who tr!ed to examinè the· l~f" , 
,' .... ' ...... , .. ·.. . . ' 82 .· ·. '. ·.' · .. 

roots or eontext of external involvemen't• most obse~ei:'$· 
' ' 

of the &ritrean.' 'problem âppear to have paid lJ.ttle 

regard to Rosenau''s injunctions.. This study thel:'.efore._ 

Will départ frcm the 911ntèrvention" thesis which runs 
' 

through most available ·materials. The ô'bjecti ve is te>· 

demonstrate' that' as a struggle for national sel·f dete~ 

mination+ the Eritrean problem logically and necessarlly 

ttas e~t.emal eomponents. . To this. end• lt w111 ·explore 

·· · \/)4:he dynamic interpl.a.y. 3:>etween i~ternal and external forces 
(· 

focusziag'on the behav!oural and perceptual linkages 

between the local parties and act:ors in the external 

environment.83 

Methqd ;.Q,f,JJl.n.qJ,Jitt 

This research'œgins w1th a .survey of secondary 

materfals detling with the two complemen~ aspects of 

the problèm •. · Using content analysis,., the survey, convered 

··-
~ .. 

.81.~ James N. Rosènau. 0 ~ntroduct!on'• 1t, · in ,James N .• Rosenau (ed.) 
,I_r-t.ep1a:\iio..,nal AsJ;ects of S,,ivil Strlfe (Prin~eton: 
Princeton Un~versity Press,,1964, p.1. · 

82. Ram~n·G• Bhardwaj 9 uThe Growing Externalization of the 
Eritrean Movement opoc.ij;_. · · 

' ' 

83. On the internal-e?(ternal linkages, see, James N. Rosenau., 
tt:tnternational Aspects of Internal war: A Working Paper" 
in h~s eo*lection, International Aspects of Civil Strit:,e. 
PP-:, ~s9 ..... 3 .. :1.. . 
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published books' and journals, yearbooks, perioàic~li, an.d' 

newspapers. Suct, m~terials were found in the libra~îes' ,, 
' ' \ . _, .. \ 

of Obafemi Awol.owo University and the Nigerian· Inst_it\,i~~ 

of Internationa1 Affairs in Nigeria; the British L!braqf 
t~ '. 

and others in~Yni_versity' of Sussex and the School of 

African and Oriental Studies, University of London, in 

the United Kingdom; as well as George Washington University 

"'-> in Washington, D.,c. 
i 

Xn addition, official documents 

were consulteô in the Public Records Office in Lôhdon• 
the Library of Congit"ess in the Washington o.e •• as well 

as the E'J:;hicpian embasey. in . .Lagos., 
,..~ '..: ·--i_nclude .. , , · 

O~he~_~s·o_~:<?.è~_1,püb!ic·ations of the Eritrean movement 

and the records of the United Nations Organisation '.were 

ai-so-consu-1.-hed-- Of course, most of the &thiopian 

government's publications as well .as those of the 

lib~u .. ation movement contained a great deal of propaganda. 

However:, the st'Udy is based on many types of sources 

including as much of the available written material-s 

on the problem and, as such, analysis was preceeded by 

an· extensive- and cautious perusal of f.acts not based on 

one' souli:é but on we!ghing of claims and information 

from d5.verse sources. 

Thus, apart from library and archivai sources in 

Nigeria,, United Kin9dQm and the United States where 

relevant historieal data on the roots of the con~li~ 
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and antec:edent s to external invol vement were obtained1. 

infrential evidences were also gleaned from interviews 
•• -·-1. . ::.,, ~. .. • ....,. 

conducted with and questionnaires sent to rk-ey·- _off~c'~als 

;o·f tnë-Er.-n:re_â_Q~ànçl ~ü1JQ-~:~h--;par·t:iês~:·:- .While_- .:. __ _ 
-- . - - -. ·._. - --=---- ----- . -~ -~.=..-~-. .. --~ - - .- ,, 

interviews were conducted with relevant Eritrean and 

Ethiopian offieials in London and Lagos,; questionnaires 

were mailed to other key functioriaries of the EPLF and 

the EthiQpi:an government through the Erltrean Information 

servic.e and the BPLF' s Eur.ope office in London as well 

as 'the }:;th_ic.pian mission in Lagos. Other. views w~~ 

sought through ccrespondence with relevant d,.plomatic 

representatives based .: -:tn the Ethiopian .capital. Such 
. . 

11 third paz·t:yn sources were. useful for weighing the claims 

of the disputan-ts and for crosschecking other information 

gathered in the course-of this enquiry. Questions were 

asked about external ties and identifications (of both 

sides), changes in external. orientation and links and 

reasons for such~ sources of diplomatie and military 

assis-t.an.ce and impact of such assistance. Th~ enquiry 

also focused on othez.· forms of in-ternational involve

ment such as peace initiatives. ·Moreover, respondents 

were asked for thei~ recipe for the resolution of the 

conflict and if t~",ey thought the international community 

._:, .., 
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bas -an~ ro1~ -to play in the resolution.84 
. . . 

The obj~tiVè of tilis particular research method 

1s tocollect data whieh would suffic!ently and spe<;!fi-... 

cally e~té3b11s~ the following: 

(!) 

(11) 

(fii) 

(iv) 

Cv) 

nat~e and origins of the &ri trean problem; 

genesis of international involvement in the 
eonflict; 

domestîc and external bases of i11ternational 
a11gnment:a; 

major e:xternal actors and degree of involvement; 

p.µt::.tern of international involvement and 
iropl:tce.tions for the resolution of the.conflict. 

The approac:h adopted in this study is empirical and 

analyt.ica.l. Along. this l!ne, the study examin.es relevant 

domestlc and external factors that have internationali~,ed 

the Eritrean con:flict. 
· . .,(' 

Resort is made to George· ___ ._ · ~:---0 .. ~·.:..:~~-

Modelski~s framewo-rk - "International Relations of l:ternal 

-War't. .... for understand-ing, -and explanation. of the. subject-

8S matter.. · 

Models?d::•s fram.ework · ts chosen because i t of fers a 

perspective which underscores the dynamic and mutual inter-

. play between· the internal and external fa,ctors in a c<;>nflict •. 

Xt also offers a· check-list of elements for explaining and 

, 84. See Appendix iI 
85. George Moldeski,, "The International Relations of Internat 

War«• in James N .. Rosenau · ( ed.), Internati9nal AsJ!E:!Cts of 

Çi'lll ..:Str,ltft. o;p.cit,, pp.14-44. 
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analysing the proeess of internationalisa~ion of 

lconflict... This framework is preferred to the usual 
I 
'. conceptuali'sation of external invol vement in local 
I 

/i · i: eonflicts as intervention. As earlier stated, this 
./ ''r' 

! 
' , 

;_, 1 
,- !/ 

!
!'/;' 

,' 
·:-. 

! ·/ 
,~) 
I t-. /11 

'/ 

"intervention" perspective is lnadequate for a number

._of reasonso. First, i t is laden with normative, legali;

stic and strategic ·considerations.86 Second, and as 

.: Rosenau pointed out, 87 it is beclotided by overtones of 

mcrality and vague definitional practices which make a 

systema-!:ic processing of data pertaining to a conflict

very cumber.some... Moreover, it is narrow and reatrict.:tve· 

as, too .,Ôften, the emphasis is on the external v~iables 

while the local context is taken for granted and left 

untreatect .. 
88 

. 'cthet · ~trn~t'i-v~---On~:~~:térrHEt:U.~t'iolil' ;~ 

---------------------------------·-
86 • See Roland J o Stanger (,ed) Essays on_ In.J:er.ven~~J.Qlï ( ·:': . 

. (Columbus: Ohio State University Press. 1964); and· Man-fred 
Halpern "The Morality and Politics of Intervèntion'',, in 
Rosenau (ed),1,. International Aspects of Civil Strife, 
pp.,249-288. . 

87. See .J .. N ... Rosenau, "Intervention as a Scientific Conc:ep.\" 
in J,.N. Rosenau The Scientific Study.of Foreign l?olicy 
.(New York.: Free Press, 1971) ·pp. 275-303. 

88., See, for instance, the works of Arthur Gavshon,. Crisis in 
Afrtca: Ba.ttJ_eg_round of Eas~ . .ê.fJ.Q, W~st; Raymond w. Copson,. 
nAfrican Fashpoints: Prospects for armed international · 
conflice~ 1 ,9,.F,BI.s, Vol ... 24, No .. 4, 1982, pp.903-923; and 
Peter Schwab• °Cold War in the Horn of African. Cf. 
r. Willia~ Zartman, Ripe fo.r;:_ B.~.§ .. olution: Conflict and 
Intervention in Afr5.ca; and, Henry Bienen, nperspectives on 

.Soviet Intervention in Africa", Political Quarterly, 
Vol.95, No .• -:L,. Spring 1980r pp .. 29-42 .. 
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as "projection" or "eonflict-linkage" are equally ._unau! ... 

table for the study_of nationalist conflicts. Being 

eoncerned essentially with the linkage between irite.:ruaî 

d1sruption and external belligerence, the projection 

· model treats externalisation- as a process by which stat.es 

.conteract interna! :tensions through .resort. to foreign 

·adventures. Projection theorists generally proc:eed f:rom 

a c:ommon premise("::tha:t externalisation occurs when a 

::. regime seeks to divert a disa:ff'ected populace from 

domestie grievances towards an ostensible foreign menace. 

with a view to ~egaining interna! cohesion and suppo~t.~S) 
"-..,}, 

Apart from its· narrow premiset- there are othe.t .. 

limitations which make the projection or conflict:....:.1inkagè -

model ~r_:, inapplicable to the study of nationàlist 

insw·gency such as the E:ritrean case. In the first place, 

it is only suited fol!' largely uncoordinated inter-,al 

tens~ons or uprisin.g - a rar cry from nationalist or 

89 .• For~>:,//;· perspectives on the 11projeeti.oni' or "confllet
l:i.nkagé1~ mod~!i see, Lewis A. Coser 9 :1:h~~11,.<?tions 
o{_.,S,qcial Ç..9~nfJ_ict (New York: F~e P:r-ess, 1956); 
Robert Gurr {ed<>) Handbook of Political Conflict:: 
!.t~oty §!B_,q__Reses!-:Ch .. (Nâ';i'York"i Prë°ëPrà°i·is;19âÔ) 
Jona'l:han Wo Wilkanfeld, f.9.!l{lict !2hs.'!..!2~!r .m!.2 
l:,inlfa8.§l .. 1!9.1i;t;i_g,i, (New York: David Mckay-~ "1973); f:11@ 
Melvin Small and J ... David Singer ( eds) 7 .!_~ternal .WE:E.: 
t!n .. f~ntjîo!gg'f an,çi_.'.i_t..1_1èy Guiqs, (Homewood~. III; Dorsey 
Press~ 1985 ; · and Patr.icl< Jarnes 1 °Externalisation 
of Conn. ict: Testir1g a Crisis-Based Model.'~1 ~.!?!!l 
:.l~U .. l:.!111~'2.f..foli t,..iç..~_§,::j._e.n.~ Vol c xx, No.31 September 
1987~ PP• 573-598. 
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structural conflicts which st.rike at the ver:y surrival . 

of the stat.e as an entity. Second, and closely relatec! 

to the above, is the palpable assumption that all w1'thin 

.the state accpet its authorH:y and existence and would 

therefore be predisposed to suspend their immediate 

grudges Caga1.nst the state) and face the enemy or 

threat from outside.. Moreover, the focus and emphasis 

are on the behaviou~ and perception of the incumbent -

regime t·. '>9J:.'= stat!ê · actor:·~ - to ,the neglect of the 

opponents,, and the dynamics of the internal conflict. 

Based on Modelski's approach, it is hopeci that this 

study Will overcome the ~,hori:comings t,iSSOCiated With thèse 
other modelso 

The simple premise of· Modelski's framework 1s that 

· internal wars necessarily acquire external components 

because they oceur not only within a political system 

but also within an international systerno 90 It. furttier: 

posits that ln a conflict situation, the essential 

features.of the political system, (authority, solidari:l:Yt 

resot.trdas;, culture and communication) split into two sets. 

One., already es't:.ablished by the incumbent: reg.irae, and the 

other, to be acquiré'~d and developed by the nationalist 

movement if i.t seeks to approximate or supplant the 

existing sb:1:te struct.ures. These two sets of politièal 
-=---· .,....~ er,r,p;,...~,~~-·--------------------
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strw:tw:es which consti tute the lflstructures of'--.. tnternal 

warn can, ac:cording ·to Mcdelski be categori~,eq i,rto ,' -~ - -::,.~~ 

· 91 .fouri 
., . 

( i) Jil:.1..:ycJ.:!.lre ,Qf Aut.Jlori,t't,: This refers to the dE;cision, .. ·· 

making machinery and political leadership of both partietJ• 

'I'he authority structures of bot:h sides are necessarily 

exposed to international influences because the political 

leadership must ope.rate within networks of external 

relationshlps that make up the inte.rnational system. 

While the incumbents already have forelgn representa.tions 

e.nd ties, the insurgent movement must strive to ac:quire 

1ts own foreign connections. Usually, the leaders of the 

movement gain such connections durlng periods of exil~. 

Also, in the course of the war;i. they must artlculate a 

foreign policy and cul tivate relationships wi th fo1."'ei9n 

powers. As such~ recruitment into certain leadership 

pos:i.t_:i.ons tend to favour those with foreign axposure and 

·connections .. 

( ii)- This refers to the .1~re-

fe.rence groupu or r1:poU. tical communi tyn wi th which 

parti_es to the conflict identify.. Accord:i.ng to Mcdelski, 

nit comprlses':all those united in :lnterest with either 

the incumbents or insurgentsn" The reference group cons= 

titutes the Potentiel source of external support and its ' . 
,, 

91.. Ibid s 9 PP• 15-1. 7,,. 
q,œ:: •. 
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.co_mponents !ne1ude forelgn governments~ organisations 

and polit!cal part!es with which parties to the confliet 

i ar~ affiliat:ed,., 

/ . (iii) For both parties. the 
'. ,, 

/ /. 

J ./ 

.J'' 
I ' ,, 

structure of ~esou~ees.extend beyond the frontiers of 

the conflict. T"ne external eomponents of th'is structure 

include foreign bases, extemal military and financial 

aid. Whi.le the ineumbents attract, aid from. alliesct 

frler:ds and ,::ommercial partners, the extermal resource 

base is mC';st erueial for the insurgen ts because it 

represerd:s that portion of their resources well beyond 

the purview of the incumbentse 

pai:1::tes t the cultural connections and communication 

lines e,ctend b~yond the confines of the conflict. 
'f 

j 

Usually,. the st:yle and language of war are .s, _. - _ .. ____ -

bc,rrowed from abroad. The means of communication is 

particularly important because it is a crucial ingredient 

of political Ol."ganisation .. It is also crucial for the 

coordination of followers and for eliciting mass and 

international supportw 

Froin the above~ it is obvious that each of the 

struc ... ..:u:res ram:U:ies beyonà the frontiers of the 1)011tical 

systenl. The fil~st task of the researcher then is to 

dernons~rate empirically the existence of the external 
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components in i::hese structures., The second stage is 

the analytical and it is here that the existence of 

t.hese external components is accounted for& 

Within the f~ameworlc'> there are two levels at 

which the international aspeèts of a canflict can be 

analysedo First is the level of foreign policy of the 

disputants and of fo.r.eign stai:es.. Both parties ta the 

conflict articulate and pursue foreign policies to 

influence each other and foreign states to achieve some 

objectives such as winning allies and counter-ae'l:ing 

the alliances of ·l:he otheJ: sideo At this level. there 

are three mechanisms which accoun·I: for internationalisa

tion~ 

The first :i.s the1•request for foreign. aid'>. For 

the weaker party, the only way of redressing the power 

balance is to invite fore!gn· ·assistanceo The second 

mec:hanism follows from the firstà If the weaker party 

solicits foreign assistance, the stronger sida automati~ 

eally seek~ suppo1:-t outside :lf it is to maintain its 

preponderance. As Modelski puts it: 

The natural and obvious c-:xpect.ation that the 
· .weaker party wil 1 sooner or la ter summon foreign 
help forces the stronger side to make antici

, patqey moves evŒ1 if no cal l for such aid has 
.. b<:1en sent out.o92 ·,· --.--..-....... -~_._ _____ _,._,__,,,.___,..., --,..•·~--·----,•-c---• ------------------·-

92 .• .!l~tj.&;i p~21.. See, also ?P• 22-41 for the rest of the 
· .. frameworko 

'• '-.. - -~ 
·"·,. 
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.. '>'6-t .... ·~-·' - -~: .· 

ffi1ftÏJ"y·;,:' ·8~' '~hfl ict hU • ff',:hi:r;d part.y1' with -,i"' . 
. ' ..... -i. 

lts own· !ntemâl and: externai s~rœturès. ~he thtrd· .. . . . ~· . . . . -

party: eg;l9;tâ' ,both wit:hin and oùtstde ~he:_pot°i,'tieal 

~-t ... -ibis phenomenon follows ~rom ~he mechanisms. }• )_ . 

abov• 15eo.u·$.,-the' rèqutts-1: for êx1tern·a1 aid,- and/or efforts 

:;~o :coù~t~raç\ ·suc;tt moves turn ev~ry. c;onflict into an 

·1nt9J:'.1'ation.1 ~~. ~xtérnal_ly,, some states become 
. - . . '. . - . 

interiste4 Sn •tt:1·1ng ___ the con~1ct ,peacefully for 

·v.artous reâson.s .and are thei-efore brought in to mediate 

and reë'oriè:1- l:Joth aides. This ·role can be playad by 

1f bfo or more ~t~nal ~1:ors 1nclud1ng international 

organ·1$àQor-.. 
'Ttie thitee tÎtâé:Îianisms- .-'bève ,of.fer externat actors . . . .;.,·· . ,,- . -

-three-.-~~_o.1-. _ Jhtt fi~st i,_to hè~P the weak.- p~ty , 
-• :; ~-":····.? ·, . ·• < 

ùàùal;.Jy< ·1:~-- ·llls•gents. ' ··Jh.f.cs ls,. °tQ engage in ·•subversion"., 
~- ~ . : ' . . . ~. . . - '•, . . ,_ 

;&,e '*cirid,._f.,retgft\·,pç,:il~ :,reac~lon; is· td support the ·: 
:atrqiigej: ·_;~ty :i\.l~J;i~~,- ~he 1ncm"~i\t$)~ '·a~d. th1S m~~ , 
of ~~i~~ -,. ctes~r1bed âjJ -~.;~e~, ~dà ~, ~hé 

i 

thtd· .,ai.'tétnât~--- t-~ 1to eeek a: pe~fu:~' -soltition throug~};'; 
·.. ~ . . . ~ : , . ' · .. 

-~' -. . ' ; . i . . : ' .. 
mecliatlon: •.. ,Sven· if a country does _not\ ·get ihvolved 

directti.; ~h,ën- ·-by·. 'SQ doing :~ot~l~~:c' ~t;:: ~lgh~ ::unwittingl_y 
• . ,' . . • ~ . \ ·: ~ ( ' ~ . 1 ·. 

be be1ping __ tô -~ei;~lne the outc:_omf!i Ô.f .thf;l ·~oi:ifliet. 
. ~-: l ~···. - . . . ' ~- .· . . ,· . . / J { .;· ..... : ~ ~-·~: ..... : • ,: ·: .~' • ••• 

ror 1J'1St ....... ]?y. -i"êf\i$lng to --~µp~t ... 1t.-r ··.aide~ 1-

.. ., ,_-;.1~~1~n9 ~e -~stronger .~~,, ~~ '-~~~~ · ~h~ ••et. · 
: .: • '· ' . • - ' . . . . f"" ~: ;. -~ ~· ) \ ?~~ ~ ' ; . 

·.4\_ i\h(!Lli.-l of the i.ntetn_aj:1on~1:\ '~~1ety.7 . the 
-•• ,:'. • . • • { -~ •• \ ~ '1 \ • . -

' . -~~.. . 
: ~-
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behav!our of .. the system greatl.y affects the out:come 

of eveey ·wat."'~, f'oir as Modelski c:ontends., the result of 

every !ntemal w~ 1ssubject 'to international ratifica

tion. lveey major change in status of a stat:e or 

government th1rough â coup~ seces~ion 7 partition or the 
• ---1 -~ ·~, 

formation of an insurgent govêrnment -i s _:sub ject to the : .. 

recognition of·memb~r of the irit~rnational system. As 

such~. every new state~ government and nationalist 

movement must seek and receive the recognition of other 

states,. Again-, there ar~ tnree prccesses through which _ 

1:he international system influences local wars. The 

first..!s through ~d!ff'usion .and encouragementa of an 

!nternal confliêt. Depending on the ·"climate of .inter

national opinion._ at every given time.-the ir.tèmational 

fJystem *avours:or e~ndemns certain_ty~ ,of national 

and ~litical ~baviour. In some cases~ it encourages 

the 1ri~ents (at'ld _1so1-ates-the incumbents.> .by streng1;~en

!ng thèir morale ,9d facil!tating external supplies. \ 

~ondly, a.t other times~ !t "!solates. or supprès$es0 

. \~< 
the internr;d C:Qnfliet: and this ·is invariably to the }-\-. 

.. ' ···~: .. ; _· 

disadvantage of·the insurgents. In this case, it suppqrts. 
... ·, . .~ .... , ... 

the fncufabent regime and deprives the .. i~su.rgents of -~~,~; .. 

intern,ation_aJ .. · aeceptance and support. · . · }~~ ·: 
·t 

· 2he ·-thfrd ·t)pt1on, 1'r~nci11atio~'', :· operates wbe're, \ 

neither of the e.arlier two 1s favoured' a8'd wh~ the··,, '\'·. 
' \ . 
'. -
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result of the war is notas important as the violence 

it gene.1:"ates' and the dangers of it spreading. I_n such 

a situation, the international system•s interest_ls 

best· satisfied by efforts to resolve the conflict. 

peaceful.ly •. 

-~n conclusion, Modelski posits that in~order to 
determine how the international system will treat an ~ 

internal war' one has . to look at the "cul tur:al. structures"' 

or "formulae" of the system and at its "structures of 

alithority11 or its ttruling elass". As he puts it:, th• 

international system favours the party to a confl1et

which aceo1·d with its prevai1i·ng "formula" and reinforc:es 

the "s'.i:ructure of ·author{q,u.:_· By thè 0 formula0 is meant 

the ·dominant,· ~eglme of values and attitudes held by thê 

~jor aè:tors of . the system •.. 

Generally~ the above model offers a comprehensive 

framework wit.hin which. -the international aspects of a 

c:onflict can. be analy:sed. In applying it in_ this study,_ 

further elarifi"<:ations and additions would be .nec:essary. 

l.n actual con:flict situation. the "structures of the· 

war0 may split into more than two sets as the insurgent 

movement mighi: be divided with each faction acquiring !.ts 

own structures. In addition, at the level of foreign pollèy,,, 

the three alternatives or options for external actors as 
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put forw~d ~y- Madel$ki need not be •. and are usually 

not,- mutually excl:usiv~. As the dyi1am1cs· of· a war 

:change -fin terms of scopa and intens! ty) 'i' so do the 

reactions of foreign states.. As sueh a state which 

.used· t6 stlppOJ;'~ · the insurgents mlght later switch its 

support to the incumœnt. tn other words 1 the longer 

the duration·of a ·conflii:tp _the i:no.re compllcated its 

pat.tèrn of international aligamerats. Fort Changes in 

tna· èirc:ûmstances and dispositions of the disputants 

ànd thosè of foreign·actors through,, for instance. 

Ccapabilities and regime changes) ·rnay· af.fect· the pattern 

· of· f oreigrt invol.vement.· 

Nor;eover, international· inf!~nees at thè s~,stemie 

and ( subsystemiel levèls :àre not'. nacessarlly imim.itab1~e-. 

For, whiie a partic::ùlsr war might· ,be 1solated or ·suppressed 

at a i)oint ·1n· ·tlme• ·.1.t ·may bè :enc:outaged ·at another·o 

Lim%,tai:ions ·t:o t,tiè Stud,1 . -

- There are a_ f~w liîilitations ·to· this .researc:h, 

stem:ulng, in" l'argt::" part, froin" 'the constraints of i:'esour•!'!èS 

as 1l'fell as the nature of the·subject-màtter. 

The most important of-thesa shortc:omings was the 

inability-to visitÊthiopia: <and Eritrea) due to some 

fai"ly obvious reasons.. First., &thiop1a is ai: present 

901ng · t:hrough a most unset::tl'fng period · as the Mengistu 

regime cç,nfronts several crises on many fronts not least 
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o.f' whieh is the .. Eritrean question. The prevailing 

mood in Addis-Ababa ·and the war .fronts do not appear 

conducive to this kind of aëademic enquiry. Secondly,, 

even in the best of times,. both the government and the 

liberation movement are of necessity secretive.and 

sensitive about most of the issues involved. Moreover .•. 

because of the intensification of the fi9hting in Eritrea; 

and other parts o-f Ethiopia, access to r~levant people 

.and places is most certain to ~.'..'extrernely di fficult, if 

not outright impossible. 

Nonetheless, the trips to the United Kingdom and 

t~ Wnited States yielded acc~-~~r- to crucial archival 

and officia~ docum~·froin which relevant data were 

extrq~:..- . Whi le ili London• :r 

with· <S';t~~ial s of the. EPLF and 

established contpcts 

of the Ethiopian embassy 
'· 

who assis.ted in procuring relevant primary materials 
' . 

and obliged me with crucial details and views from whieh 

I subsequentlyr sifted necessary information. These 

c:ontaèts we~ followed and supplemented by cor~espondences 

with 9 and questionnaires mailed to, key officials of the 

nationalist front and of the Ethiopia government. Bffort 

was also made to solieit information from foreign actors 

involved in, and close observers of the Eritrean-Ethiopian 

conflict through correspondence. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

ORIGINS AND BACKGROUND TO THE PROBU~M 

Eritrea and 8t..b,!9gia 

Sritrea's pre-colonial history, particularly the 

nature of its.relationship with successive Ethiopian 

empire-states, has been a subject of controversy between 

the_ b..ro parties to the conf lict. 1. Successive Ethiopian 

regimes have clairned that there is a historically 

constituted Bthioplan state which rias had a continuous 

existence both territorially and administratively and 

that 8ritrea Wa$ an integral part of that state until 

1890 when Italian colonialism severed that relationship. 

Indeed, on several occasions, Addis-Ababa had laid 

claims to most territories in the Horn of Africa. In 

April 1891, for instance~ Emperor Menelik II sent a 

eircular to European powers stating that his territories 

extended to Khartoum and Lake Victoria in the West and 

to the Red Sea in the east and South-east. 2 These 

claims were based on racial affinities'as well as on 

the argument that, at sorne point in history, these 
. ' 

1. For a synopsis and critical examination of these 
contrasting claims, see James Firebrace and Stuart 
Bolland, Never Kneel Down (Nottingham: Spokesman, 
1984) 9 pp.24-28. . 

2. Harold G. Marcus, The.Life and Times of Menelik II: 
Ethiooia 1844-1913 (London: OUP, 1975), ppo119-121. 
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territories were part of the Ethiopian empire. 

In regard of 8ritrea, the Ethiopian claim was 

presented to the United Nations Commission in 1950 by 

Aklilu Habtewold, then Minister for Foreign Affairs, 

who declared: 

In the·course of your travels in Britrea and 
Bthiopia, ycu have been able to note for 
yourself the complete identity of territories 
and peopJ.es which for thousands of years have 
been identified under thé narne of Ethiopia. 
Nob,Jithstanding fifty years of Italian regime · 
in E.:rltrea you have se1~n the same peoples ••• · 
Gentlemen, for 4000 years Eritrea and Gthiopia 
have bàEin ident ical in their historical deve
lopment .3 

In .the same vein, and more recently, the post-Selassi~ 

regime mainta!ned that: 

History attests that the northern part of 
Bthiopia, especially the region now called 
Brit1Aea has been the. cradle of Ethiopian 
civilization ••• When the Axumite civili:z:a
tion reached its apogee from the fourth to 

. the eighth centory A.D., the Eri trean reg.ion· 
was an integral part of Ethio~ia ••• It played 
a leading role in maintaining the cohesion 
of the country .... " Hence up and until the 
second half of the nirieteenth century ·the 
strong link between the Er;trean region and 
the central government has never been 
severed.4 

{==:~;~~~.::~ Ethiopia' s clairns to l~ri trea are based on endless 

genealogies and ancient heritage. Moreover, there are also 

3. Report of the United Nations Commission for Eritrea: 
cOnsultations with the Government of Ethiopia, Annex 6 
(New York: Un:i.ted Nations, 1950). 

4. The Ethiopia Revolution and the Problem in t:';ritrea, 
Ethiopia Revolution Information Center, Addis Ababa, 1977. 
See also, Ethio ia: A Cradle of Histor (Addis Ababa, 
Ministry of Information, 1989. 
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economic and strategic considerations. Addis Ababa 

depends on the ports at M~ssawa and Assab Cboth in 

Eritrea) for its sea outlet. Strategically, Eritrea 

is vital to Addis Ababa's security in that the former 

had served as the base f·or foreign invasions starting 

from 1868 to the fascist conquest of 1935.
5 

On their part, the Eritreans have argued that 

even though some parts of Eritrea constituted the core 

of the ancient Axumi te ci vilt'.~,ation, the present day 

Ethiopia in no way corresponds to the Kingdom of Axum 

which crumbled around the seventh century and never 

revived. They further contend that it was only with 

the advent of European colonialism that Eritrea, Ethiopia, 

and most other Third World countries took on their 

present political and administrative identities and, 

moreover, that nowhere in Africa have ancient claims 

been allowed to override the principle and right of 

coloni:'.5:ed people to build within colonial frontiers 

new nations of their. own. In a commentary in 1977, 

Vanguard, an organ of the Britrean People's Liberation 

Front argued: 

It is true that th~ land of modern day·Eritrea 
was the cradle and centre of the ancient Axumite 

S. This was the crux of the Digest of Memoranda presented by 
the Impelî_ial Ethiopian Government to the Council of Foreign 
Ministers in London, September 1945. Revised edition, 
April 1946, ppo 3-11. Ministry of Foreign Affairs, 
Addis Ababa .. 
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K:tngdom. But the Axumite Kingdom even at 
the height of its glory never expanded beyond 
the present southern frontiers of the con
temporary northernmost Ethiopian province 
of 'l'igray ••• For many centuries ( after. its 
collapse) the people remained divided into 
several tribal territories and carried out 
intermittent aggression against each other ••• 
Hence contrary to expansionist E:thiopia's 
false claims .of 0 3000 years of history 
originating before the era.of the Axumite 
kingdom~ 11 , it was (the) unjust U.N. federal 
resolution that for: the first time brought 
Eritrea under Sthiopian rule. After all, 
the ancient kingdom was the kingdom of Axum 
and not the kingdom of Sthiopia.6 

In order to ascertain the real nature of the rela

tionship between Sritrea and 1:;thiopia since pre-colonial 

times, it is necessary to examine these contrasting 

claims against available h:tstorical accounts. 

~ Pre-colonial Period 

The name Sritrea was de;:-lved· from the Greek wor.d 

Erythaea (Red) which was used ta describe· this area around 

the Red Sea. Before it was colonised by the Italians 

in 1889,. it had never had any form of unity, a common 

government or even a comi:non narne-. Prior to· this t;tme, 

it was a.medley o:f. independent feudal principalities 

and fiefdoms encompassing various nationalities but 

.~~~~~;"~--;-t~~~~~~~-,-. .;1, ......... :··-~:...::-· .... ··-----------

6-~- Vai:içp:.taJ'.Sh · ;\priT~ '1977'. Reprihfect·<tn Selected Articles 
from 8PLF Publicai::ibns ( 1973-1980) published by the 
Eritrean People's Liberation Front, May, 1982, pp.2-14. 
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lacking a central political authority. 7 There exists 

a general .consensus that the earliest inhabi tans were 

a Nilotic people, negroid forest dwellers, who moved. 

from south-eastern Sudan into the Eritrean lowlands. 
\,, 
\ 

They were soon invaded by pastoral Hamitic people from · 

the deserts of the Northern Sudan. These earlier 

settler.s were soon followed by Semites {$abaen) who, 

driven by warfare, crossed the Red Sea from the Arabian 

Peninsula and settled on the plat.eau which has the same 

climate w:U:h the South l\rahian highlands from which 

they carne. HistoricallYt therefore; this area has 

been inhabited by a curious mosaic of peoples of various 

8 origins and links with other peoples across the bordero 

Apart from its heterogeneous population, Eritrea 

also ex:hibits a remarl<able variety in topography with 

diverse types of terrain. This topography is a mixture 

'· 

' '\ 
1 

\ 

7. See Bf}sil Davidson nAn Historical Noten 5.n Basil Davidson, 
Lionel Cliffe and Bereket Habte Selassie.Ceds) Behind the 
.!:!sr ~11 . .f.fitr:~., F'or more on f:':r:i.tJ'."es• s hlstory from pre
colonial times, see, also, Stephen A. Longr-igg, A Short 
History of Critrea (Oxford: C1aredon Press, 1945); 
and G.K.N. Trevaskis, Eritrea: A Colony in Transition 
(Lonàon: Oxford University Press 9 1960); and Lionel 
Cliffe and Basid Davidson (ed), The Long Struggle of 
~ritrea ( Trenton, NJ: The Hed Sea Press, Inc., 1989). 

8 .. On these earliest movements and settlements, across the 
· region of the Horn of Africa, see, I.,M. Lewis, Nationalism 

and Self Determina.tion in the Horn of Africa (London: 
Ithaca PreSS:-1983) and also, Peooles q.f. the Horn of 
Africa: Somali Afar and Saho (London: International 
;\f rrëan"Tnst1""tufë;-19ss-> • 
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of the' mounfainous central and nothern highlands, with 

an escarpment descending to the western plains of 

Barka with its rich soils, and the arid eastern Afar 

region which provides for little livelihood or commerce. 

Indeed, these contrasting topographical and climatic 

conditions have produced diffèrent patterns of economic 

and social life. In the highlancls are the Tigrinya 

speaking people who share significant cultural traits 

with the Tigrinya speakers of Ethiopia. Mostly christians1 

these are set-tled agricultu:r.alists who live in village 

communities. To the North and West of the central 

higlîlands at1d along much of the coastal plains are 

Tigre speakers who are mostly Moslem pastoral nomads 

and semi-nomadso .- The southern portion of the coastal 

pla.ins is sparsely inhabited- by the highly mobile Danakil, 

· a predominantly iVJoslèm people.. Between the Danakil 

and the highland live thè Saho, also, predominantly 
(--- ~ ......., - ,:,- ', 

Moslems and pastoral nomads and in the Gash~Setit -1ow..;' 
. -~-~ 

lands are the Baria and Kunama who are descendants of 

the original Nilotic settlers.9 

9. See 5.,P. Nadel, Races and Tribes of Eritrea (Asmara: 
British MiU.tary Administration, 1943); British Military 
Administration, Handbook for Eiitrea (Asmara: British 
MiU.tary AdminlstraTI.·on, 1944); RiChard Sherman, Eritre<!: 
The Unfinished Revolution (New York: Praeger, 1980); E •. 
Sylvia Pankhurst, fri,tr~<L.?J:lîh~Œz ( Sssex: New Time and 
Ethiopia New Books, 1952); and, Jordan Gebre-Medhin, uErltrea. 
Pre-capi tali st Social Format ions", Horn of Africa, Vol .3, 
No.4, 1980/81, pp.22-36. 

: ,, '' 
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The peoples of Eritrea have had a long.history·of 

immigrations, invasions and partition between alien 

rulerse 'l'hese earlier h.istorical processes produced 

cultural and ethnie mixtures and contributed to the 

formation of nationalities with varied socio-economic 

and ::ultural attributes. The Axumite era is generally 

accepted as the beginning of the historical contact 

between the peoples of 8ritrea and Ethi.opia. Axum was 

established in tho northern part of TiC_Jre and Southern 

Eriteao Certainly, the greater part of Eritrea formed 

the central region of the kingdom. At its zenith in the 

fourth centm ... y ,\.D., the lcLngdom of Axum extended as 

far north a.s Nubia in present day Sudan and across the 

Red Sea irito Yema. In their imperial drives, Axumite 

rulers were able to subjugate and incorporate various 

peoples into tlie empire. Axum's power was based on 

control of the Red Sea and ii{; prospered and thr.ived 

on maritime trade with the outside world through the 

ancient part of Adulis.· 

However, the rise of Isl,am and the occupation of 

the Red Sea coast by Arab for.ces in 640 AoD. led to a 

down-turn in external trade thus setting the stage for 

d~clinc of Axum. The process of disintegration was further 

fuelled by other factors such as the invasion and 
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conquest of its territories by the·Bejas. Œ:ventually, 

the empire collapsed towards the end of the ninth 
. 10 

century A.D.. The fall of Axum and its aftermath had 

been described by Gibbon as follows: 

Encompassed on all sicies by the enemies of 
their religion, the Aethiopians·slept near 
a thousand yezrs,. forgetful of the world 
by vllîom t:hey were forgotten.11 

In the period following the demise of Axum~ 

( referred to as th,:,; 11centuries of histm:-ical nightsn), 

several states rose and felJ. around the area of the defunc:t 

kingdom~ Most parts of t~ritr.ea however came under the 

r.ule of the 8ejas who had control of the northern l1igh

land, western lr)~,!la~~ls and the plateau until the end of 

t t , l . t 12 ·he h1rteent1 illen ury.,. It was around this time that 

the semitic speal·:ing Amharas established their kingdom, 

the Amhara or. Abysninian k.ingdom, and the Solomonic 

dynasty which cl~med.der3cent not only from Axumite 

rulers, but beyond them, from Biblical Solomon and the 

legenrlary Queen of Sheba, Even then, most of Eritrea 

<l • ., 1 '· k · d 13 I th f t ' h was un.er inoepen~enc 1ng oms. n e our eenc 

century, however, the Amhara l<ingdom began to expand ~:> 

and this necessarily led te the invasion of Critrea and 

10~ 

11. 

12 .. 

13. 

See Grnest w. J.;uth'er·~: _{~t.hioei~~ ( 3ta.nford: Stanford 
University Press~ î958), PPa 9-229 

Quoted in 8dward Ullendo~ff, The Ethiopians (London; 
Oxford University Press, 19655, p.57. · 

lbi_g. See, also, Richard Greefield, 11Pre-Colonial and 
Colonial Historyn in Basil David son et.al, ~..J:.nd the 
w@.r- in Eritrcq op.ci t., pp.17-31. 
! id •• 09!§~-GO 
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by the fifteenth century, the E;ritrean plateau, consis-, 

ting the areas of Hamasin, Serai and parts of Akalai 

Guzai, had b-<3en brought into a tributary relationship 

with the ~thiopian kingdom. Although other parts of 

Britrea in the lowlandsç')were frequently raided by the 
...... < 

Amharas., tbey were never eff{~ctively incorporated into 

the l{ingdom. According to Trevaskis: 

The Abyssinians raided into the lowlands but 
never rernained to garrison them; they plunàered 
but never governed ..... tha northern highlands 
attracted small expeditions of Abj,if,ssinian 
colonialists, they tended to become assimilated 
to the nomé1dic folk among whom they lived.,14 

l"rom the early sixteenth centu1:-y, the Amhara king

dom bega.n to face di.verse external threatso ~Jith the 

rise of the Islamic stàtes came invasions by Musllm 

armies such as those of the Imam of Harrar and, more 

i::-eputedly., Ahmad Gran of /\dal. Another crucial factor 

was the advent of the Ottoman Turks who occupied the 

Red Sea Coast in 1557. This Ottoman ~xpansion as well 

as the Galla invasions fürther undermin,~d the autho.rity 

of the Amhara rulers who consequently had to retreat 

having lost the ability to extract tribute from erstwhile 

subject territories. The contraction of the kingdom ~ 

was vividly described by Ullendorff thus: 

14. G .. '.<.N. 'l'reva.s!cis, 1~ritr-ea: A Colony in TraQ,2it:1,Qïl 
Qg .. ..,ç:_5_!:_. ~ p Q 6 0 
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••• Fas.iladas ·( 1632-67) ••• chose Gondar as 
his caoital. This choice had almost 
symboli.cal significance for it reflected 
the inchoate withdrawal of the monarchy from 
the centre of thè Ethiopian·scenè. The 
fom1dation of Gondar as the capital heralded 
the steady growth of regional,ism, the 
increasing independence of the great.feudal 
lords and the progressive reduction of 
·!::he !l.~lli~~' shorn of al 1 real power, 
to serve merely·as the symbol of the 
Solomonic connection.,15 

The period of the seventeenth century marked the 

steady decline 'of central power while the "era of princés't 

(1769-1855) saw.the complete disintegration of the empire.16 

Richard Greenfieldi'''-°':;has tr:-aced the pre-c:olonial relationship 
,} -'-1 " 

between Eritrea and Ethiopia and ùnderscored the 'tenuous-
.. 

ness of the latter's central power. According to himi 

The E;ritrean people lived on the periphery 
of Abyssinia only occasionally affected by 
the authori ty of that empir.è-stat~.. The · 
medieval history of the latter can be rep?;"e
sented as a series of cyclie expansions and 
withdrawa.ls -from one or other of a series of 
foci in northeastern Africa.. As Ethlèmian 
history has norm~lly been portrayed, with
drawals -to the 'highland core of ancient 
/\by·ssiniat have been seer1 as general reverses 
for t'Ethiop:tan nationalism' - this is super
ficiaL. The corollary has been ignored 
that other natiorialism9 which S.t has not 
bâen fashionable to study, may be shown to 
have thrived at such times.17 

15. Uliendorff, !JJsMEthiooians, pM79. 

16..: See Mordechal Ab:î.r, §...iWioplé!~ The Era of. P,d.U.C;.E?~ 
(London: Longmans, 1968) especially pp. 73-118. 

17. Greenf'ield; uJ?re-Colonial and Colonial l-listorytt p.53 
in Davie.faon ~t•;ê\,l • • RR•q,ll.., pp. 16-1. 7. 
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Thus, while the Et:hiopian empire contracted and disinteg

rated,. the Ottoman empire consolidated its suzerainty 

over the coastal areas of Massawa and Hargiqo.... Again,. 

the relationship bet.ween thes~ costal pr:lnc:lpalities 

and the Ottomans was essentially tributary, ·as actual 
, . , 

power remained in the hands of local rulers who conti-

nuecl to exercisé effective con.ti:;-ol. over their terri-

t . 1.8 or1es .. 

After. over -threc-: ·hundr.ed years of Turkish suzerainty 

ovt-:r this coas·t:al :ccgion, they were displaced by. the 

. Egypt.ians flrst from r:'lassawa in 1872 and, wi th Brl tish 

help,won all Turkish possessions :tn the area through a 

treaty in 1875. BJ:i tish interest in this region developed 

with ·the opening of the Suez Canal in 1869 which greatly 

enhanced the strategic significance of the coastlines of 
. ,, 

the Red Sea anr:l the Gulf of Aden. At the same timet 

other 5.mperialist pcwers, notably·Italy, France and 

Ethiopia also had tnterest in this region. British 

support for Egypt, therefore, was a play to k·eep the 

French out of this covet:ed strategic terrain. The 

Egyptians, howeve~, still had t:o contend w·ith Italy's 

18. See J...,.s.- Trimingham, .. !slam in. Ethiopia (London: Oxford 
University Press, 1952); G.K.N~ 'rresvaskis, Eritrea: A 
Col9f!::i. ... !tl-tF:anzit;i9n,;., and, Jordan Gebre-Medhin~ 
~Mé!.~ qnçl..,Nsl,tignalism in E;ritres. (Trenton, NJ: The 
Red Sea Press, Inc., 1989). 
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presence in the port of Assab which had become an 

Italian possession in 1869. Eventually, Italy displaced 

Egypt from Massawa in 1885 and, with British encourage-
. ' 

19 ment, movèd to enlarge its presence around the.Red Sea. 

Again, - the taci·l: support which Britain lent Italy 

stemmed from its (British) general anxieties over 

French threats (from its toe-hold in Djibouti) to 

British interests along the Nile. Italy, ther.efore, 
-1--- ,.---..,......-.,~, -~..:;. 

was envisioned as a useful counterf~ __ iling_:;. force to 

the perceived thre.ats. 

In the period leading up to and during this colonial 

'scramble', the Amhara kingdom of Shoa was on the ascen

dancy and was well on the i,;;ay to build:lng a full-fledged 

empire-state"' Thus, as tne foreign p01,i~rs pillaged 

various peoples in search of colonial possessions, 

r:;mpcror Menelik II,, vrhom the Il:alians had (:1arlier he1ped 

to the throne and furnished with armsl.l _embarked on an 

unprecedeni:ed expans:i.onist drive subjugaîring other 

peoples in Oromo, Gur.aje and Wollamo to the South and 

West, and the Somalis te the east~ In the ~rocess of 

c:i:msolidat:i.ng the empire~ .. state, Menelik II exploited the 

rivalries among the foreign pow~rs and extrad.'!ted assistance 

19. B.H. Selassie; f.g,nflic-t and intervention in the 
J!~n.,_sf_bf.t.i.E§!, .S>l~•G.:ÎJ:;•, pp. 50-51,. 
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20 from them. And, in return for ·Italian assistance, 

the Ethiopian monardh readi,ly .recognised the former's 

suzerainty o,rer the territories. which Rome had ~:tè~t 

eccup:ied by signing the treaty of Ucciaii in 1889. 

The trea.ty not only reeogniêijed !taiy·• s full rights over ,, 

its colonial possession,·it went further·to establish 

the boundary between Eritrea and the Shoan kingdom at 

the Mareb river.21 

èolony, certain conclusions may be drawn. First,. 

Ertt!!ea was cnly part of the Axum and that kingdom had 

little territot"ial connection with succesive Ethiopian 

states .. As Longr:tgg 9 a former British Chief Administrator 

••<> the A:,mm k.ingdom cot"re.sponded ve.ry little 
with the mode.i:n statè of Ethiopia. It did 
not in its golden age extend soubhwards 

---~~.-... -~--wc;,w·-·-··-·-··------------------
20. See Harold G. Marcus~ J._he . .I::!.ife anq Times of Menelik II: 

.~sJl..looia .... ".l&l4~1:1 (London: Oxford University Press, 
'19755' "'pp.:1'77-185; Su~n Rubenson, The Survival of Ethiog1,a 
~ (London~ Heineman, 1976),especially pp.384-410. 
See, also, G"N.,; Sander:son, nThe Foreign Policy of the 
Negus Menelik,. '1896..;.'1898", .:!our~al of African History, 4 
(1964) PPa. 87-97~. Sanderson ëat p .. 93) 
had described Menellk as nà subtle and far sighted 
diplomatist ,.-.rit h, at tirnes, an almost Bismarclcian 
eapacity for lceeping several i_rons in the fire". 

21., See "'Eritrea's Borders: Selected Treaties (1898 to 1908)" 
Journëtl..o.f.. EL"iJ;..rean Studies, · Vol.III f Ng •. 1, Summer 
1988., pp,.65-72. 
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b d t 1 . . t' . f th t T" 22 eyon he 1.m1 s_;.,, o e presen . igre ~ 

Certainly, Ethiopian empires have varied in 

territory and authority over time as a result of wars, 

migrations and conquest0 Secondly, only some parts of 

Eritrea, especially the highlands, were really subjecft 

to payment of tributes and even then, the extraction 

of such payment was sporadic and for limited periods. 

In any case, payment of tribute was not evidence of 

nationality, being only a form of insurance frequently 

paid to more than one raêiding force. As for the other' 

areas, the western part, the Barka lowland, and the 
.. 

Gash-Setit delta, it was a fusion of local independence 

and some form of 'l:ributary relationship ,,1ith neighbouring 

and more powerful non-Ethiopian states. For instance, 

the Bani Amer, the dominant ethnie group in the west, 

were, .from the si:x:teenth century onward, in a tributary 

relationshiib with the Funj ,.:,Jingdom of Sinnar, a part 
-~ ... 

of present day Sudan. As such, up till the time of 

Italian colonization, there was no time the whole of 

Eritrea constituted part of a unified state with clearly 

demarcated frontiers. Again 1 according to Longrigg: 

Against the sometimes advocated assignment of 
the whole (of Eritrea) to Ethiopia (which 
would accept it and indeed actively claims it), 
is the certainty that much of Eritrea was 
never Ethiopian; and that such parts cotild not 

22. S,.H. Longrigg, A Short History of Eritrea, p,.13. 
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be sui tably or acceptably ruled ,l';)y 
that government.23: 

From Italian Colonisation to British Administration 

:.ror a number of reasonsi ;ttalian e.olonialism got 

·of:f tQ a slow start.. First was it-s o;m. économie 

·baokwardness as well as internal opposition to such 

venture. 24 .Besides, the colonial enterprise was then 

dominated by Britain and France .. Ironieally,, the 

spread o.f Itallan in.fluence in the· H;orn of A.frica., 

particu1arly around the Red Sea, was .taeilitated by 

the Anglo--French rivalry and covert support of the 

.. > . , ··Bri.tish who, as earlier stated; found it ëonvenient to· 

. ,. 
,.', ,,, 

•·, : ~-i _'-;..· . < • 

.. ,, ~.· ·- . " 

"1 j .,,._·· 

,,' 

have a •· junior partner' around the coa$t1ines o.f the 

,Red -.Sea· and the Gulf of Aden •. 

ItaJ.y"'s move into Eritrea dates from the purchase 

by a Genoese ship owner, in 1869, o:f a strip of sea

board in the Bay of Assab. In 1.882, the govei:pment of 

1?ran$isco Crispi, in its ·cautious bid . .for this coastal. 

territory~ took over the entire p~rt. of Assab from the 

. Ru:battino Shipping Company and. declaFed the areâ a 

pNtectorate. A.fter Assab, the -ltalians took over 

Massawa in 1885 and . subsequently moved into the interior,. 

seizing important places lik.e Asmara and l{eren in 1888. 

, :· . _ ~s process of colonisation ~s. ~owever- resistêd ,by , 
! 

,-,. -,. 2;3 •. Ibid • ., P• 171·. 
24., Davidson, "An HistoriQal ~ote0 o;p.cit._. p .• 11. 
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Eritreans- who · encountered the _.Ità1ians 'i.n: several 
. ·. 

batt1es. . However" . by ·,as9, the. /w~o,le of E+itrea. 
' . ' . . ' , -'. ,,,.-::'. :', . 

inçluding tbe pl.ateatu which wa,s tâ~en .from the Abys$inians 

had been pacified.25 
.. ' ··"; 

~itrea. lik.e the vast maj9rity of ~f'rican states 
. . . . . \ . 

·was carved out as an arti.f.;i.cial entity ma~e up of a

hodgep~dge .of various peopJ.es;: Aèçor.ding to T.revaskis.,. 

Italy cre&ted through an . ttact o.f surgery11' byt ·. 

••• severing its di.f.ferent peoples trom 
those_ with whom their past: had· ··been · · linked 
and by graf'ting the amputated remnànts to 
ea.ch··other -under the -title of' Eritrèa.26 

Thus.,.ltalian col.onialism·brought together·dif.ferent 

social and ethnie· ·groups inhabiting contiguous terri

to;ries under-a-political administrative and territorial 

unit. 

Eri trea ':Jas Italy'; s .first co1ony and,. there.fore., was 

crucial to -the latter• s .further iLiperialist designs •. 

':J:ndeed .• -it was envisioned as 'à 111 special colony" - a 
· ·: ·11 jumping-o.tf spotn . to create. ari · :ltalian East A.frican 

empire~ Because of ·this imperative., and. despi.te its. 

oppressive and exploitative nature, :It~an eol.oniali'sm 

1ed to the d.eve:Lopment of Eri1rrea•:s--productive . .forces .• 

Bei..."ig .-the tat-te-of'..f point,. the colonial. state ·invested in 

a,:~-. Ibid.,· 

25.;. -~reyaskiS, Eritrea: ~":~ol<>nY_ ~n filranâition~ ,op.oit. 
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.. the dev~·lopment of'. in~a~truetur~ 11 e::3pecially :tor. 
" ·_} .. :.... ' ·.. ,, . 

• •• '-" - - ' 1 ., 

,.:: , communications and ti;-anJp.orta:t;ion. b.y building à vast 

,network of r9àds.;_ ~tlwat~,:::p~s ancl ·airports.ZI From· ~'. .. 
·: '~- .\ . .;. ., ' . ' .... ' ..... \· ~ . ' . .- '· ~ , 

sttiet eost!9'benet~t -$mllJsi~,.; ltaliân investmen~ .. in. 

inf~structural -develQpment;?,J.p .. , Eritre~ wa.s ,upertluou~il' 

· . • ·: i.f. not . o~tright ~èie~ •. - How~ve:i;-.; a~ James Fstraa . 
. -,-. '. -~ . 

:,. -.. ,_ · potnted ,.out~ the ltal.i.ari -impêrial ·_ state \\'2S able to 
. ··. ',r·.:,<.' , ,-~·~· - .:.: :.:,,:·-~~~-:-\:----',·.. . 

- . >·-.:>:rationalise this i:r). .. terms:··ot:,·thë .. :-''larger empire and 

-. -;~';.,,,,:,://pro.fit~~- envisagedf.~s payoff~·:.<;~~;,-iurthe);9 çolonial 

, - : .. , . , - ;:•expEm~ion.28 .' As .~Jctr~-'·· t~~- d~;~'lopment oi: infrastruc-

> ,':· \. ''/. ~:-,:•ture in : Eritrea · va~/not, onli tt·:. t;clli tàt:~ '- the expl.oi• 

·._;: ' ,:;:· .-::,: tation and: exp,ort~ ~~. its, ~~w· ~a:-ei;i~~s suèh 'as -cot-tQn., 

.,. ·. .fr1~.it.s, ·~îsà.1 an~ '~cii'fêè .for:~~~.· 'bi;Inetropolit~n - · ... 
- . . . . ' . . . 

. ,' : .. :·;· 
.. , :, .,-::. O< industrie$, it· was· ~:Ls.,r · to .fàçi1it;ate <ltalian military 

. . . . ·- ' . 

'. ·,_: , .mobility iri ·i'urth~'colonial. drive~ 
• 1 L' 0 ' 0 • • 

-- .~.- '. - ' . 

Another··'. fac:tor:·:-tnat ·-coniriqu~ed to i.ni'ras·trtlet1.1ral 
'~ .·· y ' ' ..... 

... ·-. ' .. 

-,~ré~purces, t~9in', tn~/met~Qpol~: to:'-ith~:;,.:celony. li'rom-·the 

:·. ou'.ts.èt~ ltal.y;~c(;Jarine.~ ;to,: '.tr.~ns;~rm Erit~ea into 'a 
. ' .. · .. ' :·. 

ê.ettleJ>-co1ony .lJ±,:tij~~a.~·, to · sittj1~ c:Olon1a.1 · terri tor1~$ 
-· . _: ._: ;fv ' ; ' ,·. ' .. .,· . ' . ·-

·· 27~ .. : See· ~1a·:-Jsèggi:J..+.~ ".~;inàâpen4érrt.: Et>iti?ët•i EC,~p'a~içilly 
. ·lU.a~lë1~t 11,,;~J.,.Horn -of Afr.ica.,l{çl..,,. ijè. i; 11983 \)P,·è·39-49 · 

espèc:1.~111· ·a1r .p,é#l·~ ·· · . · -·,: . ·-' ,. : ·> · ~. . . '· · · - -.-

·2e~ -.J~èia J>etras,· ~7!lléf ÊrïtÎ-eân aêvoiutton ana .eèrïi.:~ -
· ·Wor1d' Politiè&•: .. ''.Crent~n .•. M.J •. _'f f~i~~:~s.@àr 
: · ~oJl:c-;,1;~94~ 1·~J~~rt .• -;i:µ~!, 1$41,· p$.2~ , , 

. . ; .. :~/~-~~·._;;.;·, :~ .. ,, .... ''.:./ .. ~.~ .. - ',. ~<.;.. .· ;r ••• 

-: ':.' 

. \-., . 

".:;. 

·· .. ,·:~ 

,:.:h .. 

-- •, ~. ,.:: 

' ·:; .. 

i'· . ', ~ 
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as Kenya and Rhodesia (now Zimbabwe) under Britain. 

Toward.s this end. the colonial state appropriated· the 

most .fertile lands :tor farms and plantations. In 1691• 

a Commission of .Inquiry was seitt to Eritre~ and it 

recommended that the plateau should serve as the region 

:!or the settlement of Italian immigrants. 2~r C9~seque:ritiy, 
. -

the colonialists began to tinker with the traditional 

J..and tenure system and between 1893 and 1895 ~ a_ seriea · 

of ordinances was rolled out to back the appropriation 

of about 300.000 hectares of land designated as crown 

lands reserved for Italian colonisers., The plan àfor 

a settler colony,, ho·wever, met with stif.f resistance 
- ' 

by the native population who were being increasingly 

aJ.ienated from their lands. In spite of their protests~ 
. ' 

the imperatives of colonial capitalist development-· · 

CI:'eation o:f large ci ties, construction of ports.. roads• 
' ' 

' .. 
railways, telegraph lines,r and air-ports - all of these 

required land which \-ras forcibly acquired from its 

owners, Thus, as the colonial state appropriated lar&e 

tracts of land, peasants were compelled _to take up 

\.mg~ __ employment in the colonial sector.,, Tbese colon.µd 
- . . . . 

praetices pro.foundly affected existing modes and r~;tat~ons 
1 • - -

of production and the social and_pqlitical structur.~s.-
. . ;\ •'. ~ 

29;. Richlard Pankhurst, "Italian Settlement Policy:- in &ritrea 
, and its Répercussions 1889-1896° ln J~ffrey ,Bu.tl;er- , · 

{éd ... ) Bostèn Universit r Pa èrs in A:trican Histor· ,. · 
Vol.1 1BostÔÏ1i Boston Un.iversity Pres~, 1_ 
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wbieh were modified and adélpted to meet the imperatives 
... . 38 

, o:f. colonial development. 

In; 1935, fasêist Italy invàded Ethiop.ia .from its 
' ,,~~;,~ ~ 

colonial bases in Eritrea aùd Somaliland and in 1936 . ' . -

its. dream of an Italian East Africa eomp~ising Eritrea. 

&tbiopia, and Somàlia was. actualised_,31 For Eritrea. 

TJ~e economic fall-out from this development i,ra.s 

monumental.. A.fter 1935,.the colony was tra.11si'ormed 

:t~m a mili:tary staging area to an economic ;rtalte·• 

· ot:tn · a_i.ea. This process \<ras .fully captu.red oy Trevaskis: 

With the ltalian conqucst ClÎ :;~thiopia in 
1935, Eritrea was converted into a base for 
the exploitation of the Bthiopian hinter
land. During the .following five years, 

·Jl)~litary instaJ.lations~_publlc buildings, 
workshopsr, depots~ warehouses,. of':îices. 
shop~. blocks of' tlats:, villas and encs.mpments 
were rapidly thrown UJ?:• Tlle port o:f Massawe 
was enlarged and linked with Asme.i"a by one 
of the longest eabl.e-ways in the world. A 
magni:ficient network of roads was constructed 
to suppl.ement the little mountain rai1way ---

··and the few .'Ç'Ough tracks which formerly 
linked Asmara with the territory's main 

·cèntres .. Modern airports were built at 
Asmara and Gura, and.a numher o:f satellite 
landing-grounds were laid ou·t else-.;1here~ 
All this was Cçlrried out by an army o.f 
italian ofi'icials, engineers, mcchanics, 
artisans. professional men and traders wI?P 
arrived in the t~rritory a~ter 1935, and 
it was made possible by large-scale imports 
ôf mechanical ·, and cons.tructional zna:teriaJ.. 
-- ---~~0-~_:;c.:_:- -~ __ ::c~__:_ _::~~~~~~:;;_,:;_~:-:-: - ~--~·::,:::~:,. ~ 

' 30. Seé Jordan Gebre~Medhin, 11European Colouial R-ule and 'the. 
·· · Tràns!e>rmation o:f Britrean Rural Li.fe" • Horn .of A:f'rica 

. 6(2) 1 ~3 PP• 50-60,. .... 
11.:·see A. del Boca, The Bthio ian .War ·1 1941 

(Chicsgo; The Univ~rsity o.i: . hicago 1 5-) •. 
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1 ' 

\ 
'1 ,· 1, 

l 
· 3ft : : \', \ 

and a lavi8h investme.nt og -ta~-c:apital. •. · ·, '·'\" \" . 
.. \ ... "0, •. ~ .. 

' ' \ .,., '1 1 ,,\\\~. • \ 

... Çlearly II tbe .e,;p~nsion oi: ltalian colonial estat~ . . · .. ·\ \~~-)-
- . . :- / ' ·• ..... ~- ·:. . ·, . ' ·"-,.~:,,.~, 

culmi.nat.ed 1n the · rap.ià. ~wth o! .&r~tl:·ea~ · A· :rew , . · ').(. · 

. _iµus7rations are appOBite b.ere.,. 'Fûat~ there wa~ ·:t~ 
·mass.ive influx of .:tt~liaM ·into· .1ir.î.~art.· · · Wor.s · · .1·93;:. 

the· Itaitan set~ler popw.atioa !iever·ex.eèeded ·5,:000· 

bU:t by 1941 .. the i:wmber bad shot. up ·to 10,000. Anotu~ 

,..ndi.€'.atQl'. of tha .. growtb, was tl1e ri.se or urha.n · cities 

in au~n plaC§::s a~: .:~-ro.ara., A,gordat·.-aad lfassawa •... · ay 1940, 

A~ra alo.rva. ha;i a pt1pulatiqn oî· ~ro~d ... 00.000 and 

--- about ,2-0 :t:Jrf Ca."lt 0~ . tha .. ent·ire ~ri:tra~"l population 
~ . . 

was l4vinà .. l.tl ilitJ.ea ... ) 3 . On tbe ~ ~o~~ic, 1ront. tnere 
' . . ; 

k /'•. 

comme~,, -d. . capitQliat agrie'Ulture w.1.th ;the est&bli• 
.,, 

~t Qt ~V&Ml l&g~ba$ed. industries d.e~Ung in 

bides., meat and· ZiQrePJ.. _ · Aa a~aïnst the 56 businesses 

operatiµs ,1n, Eri'.trea in .1930s th~re were over 2.000 
. . 

~ 193~. with .a capital b~~ o:f 01tar 2 billion lire. 

lr10reovertt ·this aconomj;,c ex_pa:nsion call.ed :tort:b. addi

tional. ~eve.~pœ~~,t in .intra.struct-ures '{bieh attracted 

\' 

more· inve~tment from the· mfrt~olltan ragime ·o:f NussoliJli • 
. ' ,,.,~ 

For 4)e:mmple,11 port !aQiliti11:f~. we:n. axtended so tbat the 

d~ly capacity of !~ss~• rose ·to 1.-;>00 tona.- _In:addition., 
. . _ T . 1.~Qd~~-~~-~-~-~-nrt:eirN . 

:,2.· l:~vaskisl} op,.cit...,:1 p9:36~. a:ndiJ GaW~- :~r~.:'l!he Comin;?.: .Qf 

ital.ian-3thiooian. Wa,,, .(C.ambri~e-i Harvard University ~~rJl!1~~~.~~'?- .. 
ress 1 -,_::,u, J • . · . _ . ,_ 

33~ Ibid. p~33e Also• Jor~- G$bra-Medh..ïn~ Ul~rope~._;Co;i.onial 
iüië an!i the :êJN:iU:)S.ftl~tiOn .. of l~,fitto~ Rule Life0 • p.52 • 
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.· :hundreds ·o,.r ld.lometres ·St aapalt ~oa<i$, werë. eonstnt~~fi,; 
. ~ \.. \ .... ':\ 

. . / (~d the ,e'xistizig' po.stàl..,.and telecomniun!c;ations Sel'v1-ê·es'.· · 
. • . i 

· .·/werè imp.roved~ \' ihe hydr.Q-~leetr~e ins~ll:ation'''.111. . ' . - ' . 

,: ~· i~tii-~•,. the_. c1rst in iast AfX"iéa~, ~ '.upgraded. t•, 

·_ .~: :· :'<~~iûh1 ~:. crJ.p~e1ty ot 15 ra1111.on ituôï1att~hp~ · 1n· 19»9 .. ' 4 
. ', .- ·., i i' ' '. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 

.. - <: '·)?' •. _\':A méjQP' éonseqµenoe · .ot this -p~a1 gro\>#th'' was 
' • 1 l> f :· : ! :~ • : \ • ". • . 

::?;a .«~é'~t;:er \iemancd f o:t:". labquz, .. ànd· ·:land and. ·in o;der tb 
.-· ( / :··' 1 i / ~ ;· ·- • •' • ~ •. . - ,. • • 

,:,':;mêét 'these n'eeds1 the ·:ttaliâns~,fi~d -to·,ta:mper. with the 

:-:);;/,..~1;ç.~g@i1.o~ ·~ooi.~ü. und· po:lit.i~l- ·organisation~· .parti.eu-
_ ..... /'·_;. ,. . 

· · · ,; larly the material. ·tu.use· o:r_· r~,~l ::4,:te in· the· eolony. 

'I'his :he.i.ghtened need fo~- land:and/-j.~bou, ,t'er state and··· 

. capitalist venttt.r-es -~~her :· deep~è_à;: the alictnat-ion o1 
' - " ' " ~ -• ' - '~ C •:•\' • ~ 

pea~ants and created ·a·scârcity: ~·f.'-~Qultivable ·ian?- thus 

forcing . many. peasartts· ·to seek wag~ }employment. ln e.f.fect. . ,.... ' . ,' . . . 

the material 'bŒuSi$ o:r,:,:f~Uàa.l. e.À.-p'rdplfiation Of pea$ants' 
<. - •• ·--- • • 

:.surpluses was . eroded a& t~ese serfs{'.0beeame economieally 

-_ .free subjectD. · lndeed., attempt:s: .hY::Glie colonial. state 

to -Oentrali$.e the ·SuperstruCtU:re'.OÏ: ;feudal Ohieftaincy 

. : '.· _ :,.gen.era:te<t intense ëontradictions-,w~o:h: ,manifested ·1n 

peasant~r1 revolts. 'ànd inaurbordinâtion and struggle to 

t.ilnd ser!-obliga.ti,011 to the e}'l..iefs..,, , .In mo_st o:t the 

lowlands, there emerged peas~ta ai;ianee based on 
~ ....... -~---....... ~,.. ... -------------------

~4., See Araia Tseggai, n1ù.storical ·.Analysis· of .Infrastrue
tural Development in Italian $ritrea: 1885-1941" 

- ,. (Part Xwo), «!·ou.mal o:E ~ritrean . .Studieli;:J Vol.0.1 ~ No.2.. 
Winter,. 1987 ,.. pp .. 10-2!h. .. . · _ · · 

·-~ ....... ~ ..... -~ 
".:....;;:;. 
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• .. - ' ' 'C ,. ._~ • <• • 

· ·Apa.vë !rom tts i~pact on-th~_-pea.santry" Ital:.tan 
. ,, ' . . .. ; ... " . . . ~ ' . . ' 

oo1ènialiSm also crëated ne,.t sôêiàl elàâses with 
; ' . - ' . ; . . . ~ 

L,• ,, ,, • 

· td.&rlii'ican:'i; ·sücial and· pfliti;çal_. implications Zor the 
- • ••• ••• • • • ~ l __ • ' ,· t'.f ., . '•,. ·- - . 

lirit1"erui soc.iety" -Diw _:iiô: _the. e~igençies <>~ colonial. 
. . .. .. ·····-

rule' ànd ' ô.cnrel0cpm.ent.. hordes ' of j,orJters' mèrêhants,., 
• '" 0 • < ' '• ,• •: • "L ' ', j •, • ~ t( ' O ' 

artd .. san:.;; and gov'erru1Hmt fune)tfQna~ies werè att~àcted 

·to the ei tiss àx;.d the.se, groups \,.rêrè te consti tu-te the 
. . - . . ' ''. ,, '. ... ' '· ' ~ ·~-· .: . - . . 

eru.oryo~ or the :.PJ70letari?t- and peti "!;..;.bourgeois· classes a. 
. ' ~- .. . ~ . : - '. ' ; . - ' 

· Al.thoug-b. ,initial.:Ly snial1, multi_n~-ç.;i.6na1 arid -severel.y 
• • • • ' • • • • • .. 1_ • • -~ .;, • ·, ... i' ~ ·:· . ! ' .... ' " ' • • • 

·marg.inali,~d,, they gi"~,dµally betè~wci; 'cob.esivè and. poJ.i-
-·..... . . ~ . . . - .... ~ <:·'·· .. ·:r-i'..,·~·~'- J:. 

. · Cîapi·ta.liSrn ha.d cre;,;:ited St SOCio-èéo:nomiè. atid material 
. . •.,> > >, · .. '. . 

',-,: ' 

basé -whioh ,se1.,..11ed 1;<.) _dr-aw .. thé· dif.t;er.ent péoples and 
• • : L ~ •. • •' ,, '"'. • , S' • 1 

nationalitie~ oî Sritréa into a network of eeonomic 
,.,' ,,, ... 

';. . 

A necessary proo.uct · of ·this -~mergent materiaJ. 
. ... . . .,_. ';\ ... · . . . 

·,~ ·, .. base· 1rras . the . formc:ltion of a common·. cônsciousi1ess ·which 
. ~ - . -. . . . ~ , . " ?~:~ 

tenâed to attenuate, the hostility_between and promote 
> 0 ,, •• • • , '.' > • •." ,:•j; • 0 ' • L 

_.the m1dex·standing ·a.mo:r1g _th,e different communities. 

· ·ï~e, tll.is. welding toget.her: . of hetero geneous group·s 
. , .~, . 

into a single 1ioli tical_· a:ri.d . economi.c 1.mi t was .fraught 
. -~ - ' . . 

.~ . . :with colitl"adictions ar.ising fJ;>Om -~rad,ition.al, ~nd other. 
. . ' . . • . . ' .... . • .. . i'. . -~ . . 

-------:<>Jlt,IX~-•~1.,,1,r:-:o!l't--.-~ .. ~-~:~'"'.'t"--- w;n.11...,.,.::. ..... 

>: 35,. $.ee Trev~s:~is, p.73;" ancf, Jordan 1
~bre~Medhin., p •. 53. 
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divisive factors.°' Ho,ievàr, as col::inial rule was imposed 

on these·groups of di$parate agricultural and pastoral 

peoples-. it ultimately led to an immutable prooèss of 

integration. 

ln the wake of the second wor1d ~ .. I·taly was 

disJ.odged frorn Eritrea by the Allied forces in the 

~\ spring oî 194-1. Consequentlyi, from 1941-1952~· Eritrea 

was under the provisional British admirüstration which 

took advantage of its existing infrastructure to turn 

it intQ a major supply depot during the war years. This 

war-tïme er..i.gency îurther contributed to the deveiopment 

oî K1·i trean industry. in.fFastructure and commerce. For 

in~tance, an ai1--p1ane assembly plant was built at Gura 

whiie a naval base was created at Massawa~ Besides 

these military-related projects. Y1on-military industrial 

activities were aJ.so stimulated, culminating ·in a war-
~c 

time boom in commodity production.~0 

i-... corol.lary to this economic boom was. the relàtively 

liberal poli tical cJ.imate which .emerged in the colony •. 

Under the British administration~ a lot of administrative 

retorms were introduced including the· indigenisation of 

sub~)"dinate administrative positions in the colonial 
f 

service. Furthermore, educational a11.d Uteraey 
--~~-~.s.,ne---·--•::.-a_.• .. •-·---ie-~~---------. ... . .., 

)6.~ Ibid.,: See,· also, Jaune.s Petra,i1 The Eri'.-creân 
Rëvô'.1uti°on -ànd Conterirciorarv Worlêr"'i?or.l.It.iâ'i:-= 5!2 eccit. .. ~------~,,.~-:--~~1:~·-...,.•··~, :a;,__ - . ~ 
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r .. 
efforts. were revitalits_ed as books in Arabie, Tigrinya 

and English were published in large quantities. The 

result of all these reforms was the growth in political 

consciousness and activity among 8ritrean workers, the 
',\.,. 

bo'Urgeoning pet~it-bour.geoisie and, to some degree, the 
i..=:i._,..' 

peàsan-try. By the 1940s, this deveJ.opment aad culminated 
. 37 -

in the formation of political associations· and parties. 

On the whole? as a result of the combined impact 

of Italian and British colonial rule, Eritrea became 

relatively economically and politically more adva~ced 

than its neighbours particularly Ethiopia. 
'd 

For while 

Eritrea had a fairly developed form of capitalist 

prouction and a liberal politicàl dispensatlon, mthiopia 

rernained as a feudal society under a bureaucratie and 

aristocratie regime and this accounts for the concrete 

uneveness in socio-economic and political s:tructures in 

both countries. 

Foreign PowersL the United Nations and Eritrea 

After the second. ~orld Wat ,. th~ issue of the 
1 l , ., / 1 l' 

future of former Italian colonies was a subject of 

conversations and negotiations among,the four victorious 

powers - the United ,$t~tes, us·$~., ,u.K., and F'rance - at 
: •· J1; j,:;1,/1( 1 111' :ri!! ; .j 

• 1 • 

the London coriference of the Council of Foreign Ministers 

37. See Bereket Habte.Selassie,'"F'rom British Rule to 
tederation and Annexation" ln, Davidson et.al. 
Behind the Warin Eritrea; pp.32-47. 

' ,, ' 
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in September 1945. Meanwhile, Ethiopia had also 

renewed its cl.aims to Eritrea. In a memorandum sul;)

mitted to Prime Minister Churchill at the Cairo confe

rence of Fêbruary 1945, Addis Ababa urged that with the 

forfeiture of Italian rule, 8ritrea should revert to 
\ 

its former and rightful owner. 38 Of course, Churchi\11 
. \ 

could not grant Se1assie' s request and informed -~he \) 
. . \. 

6mperor that. the disposal of 6fitrea and other: formei:\ 

Italian colonies was not up·to Britain alone, and that \ 
\, . 

S, ''-.,, 

all such post-war rnatters would be tabled at an upcoming \<~'-.. ,,, _ 
' . . :, 'i~ 

peace conference in Paris.· 

The Paris Peace Conference took place betwe~n 

July 29 and October 15, 1946 and was attended by the 

four Allied Powers and sixteen other invited countries 

including Italy and Ethiopia. At this conference, Italy 

formally renounced claims to all her former colonies -
' . 

Libya, Eritrea and Italian Somaliland - and the Paris 

Peace Treaty provided that the disposal of these terri

tories would be determined by the Allied Powers. It 

further stipulated that ir the four powers faiied to 

corne to agreement on the disposal of these former Italian 

colonies within a year of the coming into force of the 

·, \ "'·-< 
' -l,'\ 

,; 

38. See Tekie Fessehatzion, "International P~mensions of the 
Britrean Question'', Horn of Africa 6(2) '1983, pp.7-24 
at p.9. 
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Treaty, the matter should be submitted to the General 

-Assembly of the United Nations. 39 

In November 1Q47, the Allied Powers decided to 

send a Commission of Investigation to the three terri

tories to ascertain the needs and wishes of the peoples 

and to make appropriate recommendations for the disposa! 

of the colonies. 'l'he Four-PO'.'ll'er Commission was in 

Eritrea from November 12, 1947 to January 3, 1948 .. 

Accord:i.ng toits terms of referencà, it was ~o gather 

necessary information on the economic,- political and 

social climate in the country to assist the Co~ncil of 

Foreign Min:i.ster.s of the f'our Powers to determine the 

future of the colony. Al tho_uqh it fi.nally submitted 

a report in May 1948, the F'our Powers could not corne 

to agreement on what to do with Eritrea. 

All along, the members of the Commission had 

disagreeà among th~mse1ves and the final report sub

mitted to the Council of Foreign Ministers reflected 

40 this division within the body. Initially, _the u.K. 

delegates expressed their go,,errnnent' s desire that the 

whole of Critrea be placed unèer Gthiopian trusteeship 

for ten years at the end of which Sritreans would decide 

39. ~ .• 
,[ 

40. Government of the Uni_ted States of America; Department of 
State, Pari.~ Peace ·C·onference, 194§ ( selected documents) 
Publication 2868 Conference Series 103 (Washington o.c., 
u~s. Government Printing Office, 1947) •. · 
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thelr ewn :futut<.:t11 'the llnltèd States and French 

delegate$ canvassed for the pat"tition of E:r1trea w1th 

the sea port of Assai> going i:o Ethiop1a. In its own 
\ 

plan, the u.s. propose<! that the fate of the re~aining 

parts of Er1trâa would be postponed for one yeai". On 
\ 

' 1 

!ts part,,, Franœ suggested that the other parts: of the 
' 

eolony·œ admi.nisf:eted by Italy. Finally, the'.Sovièts 

proposed that Eritraa be plaèed under ltalian trustee

ship for a specified period of time.41 

Amidst t:nesé eonflicting proposais, lt became 

impossible to declde on the disposal of this territory 
..-,;,1 :~ 

and on ·Séptember 1S:11: 19'8, the Four Powers advised the 

Seèretary.Gèneral of the United Nations that in l!ne 

w1th the terms of the Puis Peace Treaty, the disposai 

of Xta1y1 s formar colonies• including Er:1trea •. was 

bein~ refe~rèd to the General Assembly of the UN for 

èonsiderat!ion .• 

'the issue of Sr!.trea was formally brought before the 

United Nations on september 21, 1948, and it was lmmediate1y 

referred toits first committeè for c;onsideration. The 

commit:tee eubmltted lts report to the third session·of 

the deneral Assembly in April 1949. ln regard of E1rttrea, 
\.' !t reèommen.dèd that !t snould be partitioned between .\ 

.. ,, 
41.. Four Powet C4'mmiss!on of investigation for the Fotmœr' 

!~~n Col.Qnl~s,, __ vo1~1~~-R~r,ori on Er1trea, 1948. ' .. · .. ·,-,, 
'.!i_ - ........_~~· ~.J..?- --· . ~ ~- \.~~;,)-"':-' 
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St:hiopià and Sudan,. 42 'l'fds proposal also eoincidéd 

wi th the B~vin{'.§16~~~) p1an whi<:h had been work éd out 

betweett the British Foreign seeretary, Elrnest Bev!rt 

and thè Ital,ian Min!ster of Foreign Affairs, Count 

St.orza. A<:eordtng to this plant Libya was to be divided 

into threa parts eaèh of which would be under dif.ferent 

trust~éships - one under the British, another under the 

French and the third undèt' Italy; Ital!an Somaliland 

~ould ba administered uncler Iitalian trusteeship and 

&r.!traa to gé partitioned along this line: the Chîstian 

highÎ.ands and the Red Sea c:oast. would go to Ethiopia 

while the westérn plains .were to be united with the 

Sudan (tl)an under flritiah c::ontrol).43 

Far back in 1943, a B;:-itlsh colonia,1 offielal, 

Douglas Newb~ldt then Civil Secretar.y of Sudan, had 

advocated the p~tition of Eritrea ârguing that; 

••• tt would be hàppiet fof 1:.h;em (the moslem 
t.ribes of Eritre,a) and no tarotible for tl;ji"-=-,ffhë 

-:~~;t,~tiJ~~~ll$i~~œ-,~;=~\r~an) '.te. 'take these"". 
twô or thHé d1strictt13-!nt:o SUdan \and let the 
etur!i.d.d.àn and T!grinya · speaking df'strict:s be 
reunS.ted: \o the kinsfold·ln Eth~opla.44 

Ye§E B~k gf !be Oni,téd Nations,. '1950· .<New York: 
Columba University Press ln Cooparation with the 
United Nations, 1951.), PP• 363-370.; . · 

See IS~~sims Conte.m122rAAv.!/~r:chives, Ja~uary 1-1, 1950, 
P• 1043~, $.nd Trevaskis, ~rit~e!•, p.,.93. 
Quoted in K.o.o,. Me?ldesont Ah§t Ma.king o( Sudgm 
(London: Faber,. 1953),, p.335. · . 
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All along, the British had steadily nurtured this 

design fer E~itrea based on its perceived strategic 

importance. In its rDnemorandùm, the colonial office 

had stressed the imperative of ensuring that the 

ter.ritory did not fall into enemy hands. As it argued: 

In hostile hands it may block our sea 
communications through thà Red Sea to 
various parts of the British Cmpire, and 
if used as a stepping stone to the 
Abyssinian mountains bastion, may constiQ 
tute a threat to the whole of Eastern 
Africa.45 

Besides this strategic imperative, ceding pRrts of 

Eritrea to Ethiopia wa.s seen as a n,~cessary guid 12,ro guo 

for Ernperor Haile Selassie to renounce its cliams to 

the Ogaden region which was ~hen envisioned as part 

of the imperial (British) Greater Somalia. In a May 

1944 memorandurn, the For.eign Office canvassed thus: 

If it.were decided to ask the Emperor to 
relin~ish the whole Province of Ogaden 
with parts of HaEar and Bale, a strip of 
territory along the Kenya frontier near 
Mayale, and the Barro tri~ngle in the west, 
it rnight be thought necessary to offer him 
full sovereighty of all those parts of 
8ritrea to which he will attach particular 
importance - The Tigrinya speaking area, 
the Danakil country and Massawa. If 
strategic considerations were to preclude 
the offer of Massawa, it might be necessary 
to liahten the other side of the scale 
~~2,,· 

45. Colonial office, "The Future of Italian Colonies", A 
Memorandum to the Foreign Office: Most Secret F'0.,371/ 
35414, April 21, 1943; File No.52, (Publid Records 
Office, London). 

/ 

' ! 
1 
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;.•"' '-~; An indication that the United Kingdom was firmly 

disposed towards part!tionlng the territory was given 

in 1950 by the itiadministrator in ~ritrea, Greville 

Drew, wrn:, stated, in response to attacks on opponents 

of union wi.th Ethiepia, that., r,H.M. Government had not 

changecl their view that the territory's eastern provinces 

by ceded to Sthiopian.47 As us.ual, the British were not 

sh.ort of .rational1sa.t1on for their plan as against 

granting independence to Eritrea. According to Longrigg, 

t.hen Cnief' Administrato.Jf of the colony, "an !ndependent 

Eritrea could not but end in anarchy (~or in renewed 

European .::ont.t·ol'it for, .as l'\e arguedt offering the 

familiar-colonialist. alibi, 11 there exists no imaginable 

governing or aclminis·trative class ira the colony!48 

At any cata, the partition plan ~.'las rajeeted by the 

General Assembly aà several delegaèes charged that it 

was a produc:t.. of pi·iva-te nl:iigot.iations betwean the 

United s\1ngdom and Ita1y in disregard of international 

opinion a,"ld the wish of the Britrean people who, ac:coréli.ng 

to th~ 1:epor_t. of the Four-Powar Commission, were unitdd 

in their emphatic: opposition to the plan to div1de their 

46. Foreign Of,fice Researah Depa.11tmeStt, Most Secret F0.371/ 
·40601, March, '1943; File No,. 682, 0"ublic Records Office, 
London)~ 

41. !S/~e,s).ns, Jan.uary 1-7, 'l9SO, p.10432 
48. s.H. Longr1gg, œ...,c:#;t., p.171. 
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éQUntry./&f· Aâ the pit.m tell thrc-.gh, the General AsserabtJ · ··· · 

i.-ecomrM!ndëd .that t~a mçttter bé recpened at 1ts next 

$GSS1on •. 

At the fot.U'th regula;r session of the General 

ÀIIUlémbJ,.y wh,1Ch opened on Septembé.t- 20, 1949, the issue 
; '\: _:··· 

of i:hca fututé oi lôrmel' ltà11art colonies was reconstdetèd,~· < · 

Wnll.e \ha .. ses of J.aJ.bya end Xta11an somaliland wer~ 

(;l.tspc,sèd of•· ~lbya tiô be grantëd independenc:e in 1952J 

Sômàl:!t,l~' ·to· ··~ und$Ir a tan-year Italian trust~shlp 

aît:er wh!:eh .. it · woUld accede te ·independene:e - the fat$ 

,., ; 
,.'.' 

·• .• J 

: ,:: ' 
• ' ! ~. 

',-~-

o~ &rltJ:"E!iil cculd not bfl se, resolved. Again three option,( '.;.;" ... :· 
,,.,: ,1 ,. • .~. ' ," ' ' •• • • '~ : -'!. 

were P,t'(:)pôsed é!fld d.ebatecU indepéndénc:e; partial lnc:o~ 

p0ratt~· .'tn:to . &thtop.iâl and .ba ternational trusteash1Pf, 

and eath o:t' the major àetors rèmained as resôlute ln 

auppor:t Qf ·its fàvoured solution thus leaving thé 

. 'l ' 

send anoth~ :gimn!ssion of inquiry to Eritrea to gathé»r. :· ··:·-:.:· 

more information• on November 21, 1949, therèfore, lt. ··\;<./.·.'.,: 
passeçt· the ·teaolution, offla1ally known as 289 A(.!VJ,. 

which establtshed the United Nations Commission for 

Sritrea wlth the responstbil!ty= ·, 
\\, ._ 

!:fiEtt:r::~i;:1:i::r.;::::E~ l,;;.~.i.:·.::._.·;.'.::.:.\.\~·,:::.:.: ... 
the question ofthe disposal of Britrea an'd .. -
to. prepare a report for the General Assembly . ~: ::.~:.,~.::_:i/'f: 

' • • ' • • • • • • • ', l\L' :,,,! 

49. Sé1' ••port ôf . the Four Power Commission for· ~ê f~ :'i\: · ·: ' 
;~:l~g{Jr'ce;n:e~i.tl!S3!gl1'!il)gs Contomt3tJZ-f!È)r MC,i'(iJr.'._:',, .. '' :,: 

''\ '/-,1',: ,· . ·:·•:,. 
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together with such propQsal or prQposals 
it may deem appropriate fo~ the solution 
of the problem".SO 

The UN Commission composed Gf five members - Burma,. 

Guatemala, Norway, Pakistan and South Africa - visi:ted 

Eritrea for seven weeks f'rom Fébruary 14 to April 6, 1950 

and lil<:e(th~ earlier Four-Power Commis~ion, it was dividecl 

in its report. The majority report (of Burma, Norway 

and South Africa) recommended union with ~thiopia, 

arguing that "the poverty.of the country (Eritrea) and 

its dependence on Ethiopia's resources and transit trade 
!) St precluded its complete independence'. In their own 

report, Pakistan and Guatemala recommended that Eritrea 

be placed unàer United Nations trusteeship for a maximum 

of ten ycars at the end of which it would become indepen

dent. In theîr O'..-m assessment, nwhile the population 

of the Eritrean plateau had a certain affinity with the 

Ethi.op.i.an province of Tigre, no general or important 

affinity existed be-tween Ethiopia and Eri-trea". More

over, they observed that a gr.eat number. of Eritreans 

bore turesentment and even hostility towards the neig'h

bouring country». 52 

The debate on the UN Commission's report opened in 

an international climate dominated by the Koraan war and 

an expanding Ainerican global role. As such, Er,ttrea's 

50 •. Yearbook of the United Nations, 1950, p.363. 
51. l!21<1· 
52. Ibid. -
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futur~ had ·~ome .êvtn.mor~ subj~ct to the exigenciéfl 

of gé.Qpë.tl!tiêal cons1de~at.ion and an im:reasin9ly 
• • " 1 • 

fervent East...\fèst rivàlry. in the ènd, there were ~ 

majQt.:O pr~ôsa1s. for the so,l_ution of the problem •. tirât 

waa the Joint FQUrteen-Power resolution Cinspirèd by 

the li$ and United Ktngdom) wblcth rèc:ommended that 

Srltréa œ trederated wit:h .Sthiopia as "an autQnomous . 

unit undu thé soverelgnty of the. Ethiopian crown". 

'thé other, sponsorèd .bY. the Soviet Blœ and Arab 

couotr!$S racommended that . Eritrea •• should be grantec1· 

.tnd~pe_nd;nce immed!ately".53 

. After intense debates. the United Nations, on · 
' . . 

'' 
' 

Daèfâmbet' 2• 1950·, by lts Resolution 390 A(V), decideè · 

'i 

to fédérate &c1trëa w4.th Ethiopla. The preambl.é bz>· t"'- -.-, .. 
~èliolution statea. as follow1u 

. Tàk1ng lnto considere.tion ( a) the wishes and . , 
welfare of the inhabitants of ~ritraa, inolu~\·t · · 
d!nt the views of the various racial, religious 
an~·political 9roups of the provinc:es of the .. 
tèitritory and thé cepac:tty of' the people f~ 
sèlf-governmentJ (b) the interaatsof peaee and 
s~urity in East. Af.rica; (a) the rights and 

· Claims . ~f Bthiopia based on geogràphical.1 
histor1ea1, ëthnic or economlc reasons

1
-

including ~n particular gt:hiopia•s ·1ag ti
fflate need for adequate access to the seat 
taking into account the 1mportanee of 
assu~ing thé eoÀtinuing collaboration of 

· th.e f.oraign commuoit1es in the économie 
development of &ri trea,. recognizing that 
the ~isposal of Eritrea should be hased on 

. its e1ose political and econom1e association 
wtth Ethiopia, and desiring that this asso-

si •. lb~.s, • 
... 

,. 

. ~ . 

.. ?-

. .. : ~ ,. 
,., '.'.· 

' ... -... '~ ·: 

. " ..... ' 
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.èlatlon assures the inhabitants of i,:1tre& 
th~. f~tlest respect and saféguards fot th•ir 
.tnstitut!ons, traditions, religions arid 
languageà, às well as th• wid•st possible 
Masure of self-government, whila. ~t the 
~araé t!me res.peeting the ~onstitutton, 
inst:itut;ions• traditions andi11lhe inter- .. 
natlonàl status and identity of the. Bmpiri 
Qf Et!hiop1at - (A)( 1.), Recommends that: ErJ.'trea 
·sha11 constitùte an autonomousunit fedet-ated 

·,·wtth Ethtopia under the sovere;ignty of the 
Sth1op:1an c:râWn.".54 

Ac:ccn·cU.ng to· this resolutior'\, the Eritrean government would 

have tegi'fslàtive,. executive and. judicial powers over 

domèstie· :affairs while the. f'edoral governmant would 

manage defense, foreign af f airs, cu.~rèncy and finance, 
\ 

forè!gn and !nter-state commarc:e, external and inter-. 

statè c:onimun:lcat!ons incJ.uding. ports. 
. . 

Residual powers 

werè ,~'ihê\1é'fer· ve~ted ;tn the Sri treàn governmant whi1é a 

~ . '' . 

' si~qle nàt1onality was to prevail througho(1t tha :Èeder:atidn. ' . <. 
. . ' ,, 

- • 1 ' ,, 

~ong ·othér·.prbvisions, ttie reeolution· stlpulatéd 

a ·transition .period not extending bE'.yond 1~52 dur1rit· 

Wh!ch the Sritt"ean govèrnment would be organ1~d and lts 
. . -~ 
constitution pr:epared and put into effect. · As ~•11, â 

lôlivian· diplomatt &dwardo Anze Mat!enzo was. app~inted. 

by· th~ Gen~~àl A~~embly .. as the· spec:iai Uni't~ Nations. 

Commissioner to S~it~ea. -~nd was c:h·arg~d to draft and 

submit a draft const'it~t'ion· to àn Br!trean Assem))iy to 

.~ convoked by the British àdminiatez;ing authority. 55. 

St •• ~1S,.a For full text ·of the Resolution 390 A(V) t 
see AppendixeL~ 

1 •," ' .. '.' 

'· . 

. ; ·: ,:~;,,_'t. 

',' >. 't ·~ 

,' ' 
,. ' ·,.,.,>1 

.: ~ 

'·,· - ,·, 
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in .compliance with A1·tlcle 12 of the 1950 UN resolu

tion; the Commi;ssioner held a series of consultations 

with :the .~thiopian Foreign Minister between May ~nd 

J'uly 1951. Meanwhile be had appointed a four-member 

panel of jurists to draft a constitution for.&ritrea. 

This panel completed its task and the draft was again 
56 discussed. anè negotia·ted with the Ethiopian goveimment. 

When the Eritrean Assembly met for: the first time on 

$ep-tember 15• "1952, it ratified the constitution and 

the· federation came in·to bein90 

In his final report, the Uni.ted Nat:ions Commissioner 

to Eritrea stated ca.tegoric:allY that the General Assernbly 

would .have to be a.ppraised of any modification t.o or 
violation of the fede.t."al arrangement. In his conclùding 

remarks, he declared; 

With rE"~gard to the application of i:he General 
~ssembly's resolution after the entry into 
force of the Federal Act and the Constitution 
of Eritrea ••• It is true that once the FE!deral 
Aet and the Eritrean Constitution have q~me 
into force the mission entrusted to the General 
Assembly under the Paris Peace Treaty with 
Italy will have been fulfilled and the future 
of Eritrea must be regarded as settled, but it 
does not follow that the United Nations would 
no longer have any right to deal with the 
question of Eritreao The Federal Act and the 
l~ritrean Constitution will still be bas~d on 
the resolution of the UN and that international 
instrument will retain its full force.· That 

, I 

56 .. See u~eport on the Drafting of the Britrean Constitu• 
tion" in the Horn of Africa 6(2) 1983, PP• 31-37. 
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being so1 if :tt were necess~ry ei ther to aman.d 
or to intérprete the Federal Act, only the 
General Assembly, as author of that inst~wnent, 
would bé èompetent to take a decision. Similatly, 
if the Federal Act were violated, the Gener•l 
Assèmbly could be seized on the matter.S7 

From Federation to Annexation: 1952-1962. 

Despite the injunètion of the UN Commissioner às well 

as the aopious stipulations of Résolution 390A(V) of 

1950, the federal arrangement between Eritrea anà 

Ethiopià was doomed from the onset. One major contra

diction inherent in it was the absence of the crucial 

elements of federalism in the association. To beginQ 

with, &ritrea was not only unequal to Ethiopia, thére 

alsoexiated wide divergence în their soc:io-ec:onomic and 

political. structures. Besides, although the UN resolu

tion mandated a democratic form of government for 

&ritrea, it did not make it Clear how the imperial 

government in Addis Ababa was to concede to the 

democratic ldeal an<i civil liberties in Eritrea witheut 

institutionalising similar practice and freedoms in 

Ethiopi~ itself. The federal arragement then, as an 

Ameriëan diplomat reprospeetively remarked: 
. OÎ 

was oneLthe $trangest marriages of eonve-
nience èver spawned by lnt,~rnational politics: 
a ter~itory with a âemocratically elected 
par-liament: and exeèutive federated with an 

57. Final Report cf the United Nations Commissioner 
for 6.ritrea, Chapter II, p.201. 
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alui'olute monarchy responslble for 
def'ense, foreign, affairs and money that 
regarded federation as an anomaly to . 
be èorrected at the earliest opportunitv.58 

Putting it in tather b1unt terms, a former &th.iopian 

officiai admittecl that: 

Xt was an impossible agreement. How 
could Ethiopia; a severely uncler
developed country with no exposure to 
democracy; a country that had known 
only absolute monarchy; a country whose 
history was filled with attempts to 
establish a central authoritarianism -
how could such a country be expected to 
implement a sophisticated, liberal, 
fedaral agreement, The UN proposai, 
engineered by the Western powers, was 
not only alien to Ethiopia, but bcyond its 
capacity.,59 

·However 7 in line with the UN resolution, the t!ritrean 

government was based on the 11' principles of demoeratie · 

goverriment'' and .:tts constitution guaranteed f.undamental 
. . 

human r.J.ght.s and freedoms for all ci.ttzens.. Such freedoms 

and rights were to be ensured politically and institu

tionaU.y by means of periodic, free and fair elec:tiens, 

.ciirectly and indirectly and by the provision that 't}the 

ôrgans 01:· government: shall aet. in the interest of' the 

people".,.., Moreover. 9 the Constitution prov:tded for ·the 

ss. David A. Korn, Ethiopia, 1'.l!.ftJLn.l_ted=··~~'!.~~s and the Soviet 
Unioq (Carbondale: Southern Illinois University Press, 
:1.986), pp. 1 .. 2. 

',, 

59. Dawl~ Wolde Giorgis, Rftq Tears: War, Fami~e ang 
B,~ç.1~.Q ,In Etftiopi'! êTrenton:1 NJ: 'l'he Red Sea 
Press,. Inc.,. 1989) 11 p.79. 
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rul• of ·1aw às follows: 

The organs of government and public offièials 
shall have no further powers than those cen
ferred on them by the constitution and by the 
laws and regülations which give effeCt 
thereto,.60 

. . 
In eontra.st to this liberal-demoeratic Et"!trean 

constitution, Ethiopia remained a classi<: feudal and 

absolutist state'* Despite the attempts a'l: modernisation 

culminating in the emergence of a modern army and a 

bur~aucratic machinery, authority and privileges were 

stil 1 .. concentrated in the monarchy as the strong bond 

linking the emergent military-bureaucrat.lc ·elit:es to 

the crcwn rsduced them to the;~role of r.oyal· retain;isv~61 

The efforts at modernising·the cash-crop economy, education 

and administrative structures wer.e center.e:d.·around the 

capital, Addis~Asaba with the Amharas appropriatini 

a gre;it déal Of the bœnefits.. All this 1:>nly ser,r&d to 

strengthen the c~ntralised Ethiopian state rather 

than allow fo~ mass participation in polit'ical ânêt· 
1 

62 economic:: processes. 

Givan the resilîence of feudal.lsm in Eth.topia~ then, 

the fecieral union with Eritrea was, ther.efore/ simply the 

grafting of democ:ratie institutions unto a feudà.Î. system. 
. \ \ . . ---------~~~--~-----~--~~-·--·-·-···------~--~------....... ----------

60. 

61. 

62. 

Eritrean Constitution, ( 1952), Art 19. · '.',\,;.. 

J0hn .Ms.rkakis and Nega Ayele, Class and Revol·y~!otl in 
SthioW (Londorit l!pokesman, 1978), p.34. , \, 

Th~. .'~. -- \~ 
. 1\ "' 

\ ' 
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andt according to Selassle, it was l:tke "an antibody 

imposed on a body politlc that was net able and willing 

to receive it"'~63 

Also, as ear11er noted, Italian colonialism led to 

the developmant of a relatively more advanced form of 

mate.rial product:ion in tr:ttrea while the British inter

regnum brought. political liberalism. The imposition, 

therefore., of a f'éudal-bureaucratic state upon an Eritreà 

that had known eeonomic and politic:a.1 liberalism was 

bound to lea.d to conflict. Indeed, the in~erent contra• 

dietions in the federation were then further eompounded 

by this substàntive uneveness ·between Eritrea and Eth!opia. 

Moreover, the Addis Ababa regim~ was ,. from th,?. outset; 

claarly uneomfortable with the federal arrangement for 

some discernib1e raasonso First, given its multi-national 

composition, t.he Emperor might have fearêd that eritrea•s 

speeia1 si:atus :::ould enc:ournge its already .restive 

nai:ionalities to agitate for concessions of their own. 

Second, a~ound the t.ime the federation was bèing put into 

effect; the neighbouring Arab ccuntries were gaining 

independence and with Eritrea's signlficant moslem 

populationt this could have fanned Addis Ababa's centuries• 

Old fe~r of Islamic enc:irclement and invas!on.64 In fact, ____ ....... _________ . 
63. 

64. 

a.H. Selassie, ttt:ritrea and the United Mations", in 
The E~ri,,t,rean Cas.§. op,cit., p.138. 

See Haggai E:rlich, The Struggle Over E·ritrea, 1962-1.978 
(Stanford: Hoover Institution Press, 1978) p.a. 
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during the final debates l.ead1ng to the General Assembly's 

resolution )90A(•) of 1950, the Ethiopian Foreign 

Minister., Aklilu Habtewold initially opposed the fedaral 

\ solution only to c;oncede to it in the end "in the 

\•pirit of compromise". 65 Even then, Add:ts Abab$ ditl 
,1 ,, . 

\not re_nounce tts impérial ambition, for, 4ur;tng the 
,, 

drafting of Eritrea1 s constitution, its Foreign M1niste~ 
r' '' 

in'sistently demanded that 'the balance of power should 

·l>e in favour of the F.mpèror. Specifically, he demanded 

that,. t!le Emperor be empowered to appoint all executive 

off tcials:;:;1.n Eri trea, incl uding a Governor-General, and 
~..,, 

·to approve or reject all legislations. ~e-further ) ~-
âemanded that Amharic should be the sole official 

l~nguage.66 In the end, however, the constitution that 

finally came out went to some length to insulate the 

Eritre.an governmen~ agatn_st undue encroac:hment by the 

E:ttiiopian crown and, to but.tress i ts special .and auto

nomous status, Eritrea was allowéd to have its own ila9 . . . 

. · and Tigrinya and Arabie were recognized. as its official 

lànguages. 

· However, no sooner had the federation corne in\o 

effect that the·. irnperial. Ethiopian 'regime began to make 

moves whose effect was to destroy the major pillars ef 

65. 
··:- 66. 

Quoted · in, Selassie, "Eritrea and the United Nat1on$",(h'1)S~ 
See "ijeport of the, Drafting of the 8ritrean Constttu.
tion", op.cit., and, Tre•askis, p.116.- · · -
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the federal . arrangement·. for instanèe, unde.r the 

arrangement, hh~ ·~mper0~ nad a representative ln ijrlt~e• 

w1t·h the c:o·nstitutional functions of a ceremonLal h.ead. 

of stat.e, ~tisent;tà.lly, his role was a'iormal Ôn$ 

limit'ed to the promulgation o:f legislations passeà by 
' ' . -

the Sri;treàn A'ssembl'y· and the reading of the·· Smperôr' a 

:speea:hes. 'the only substantive r,owe,: he had ·w~ the 

authori ty ·to return to t.he legislature. any law whieh 

he felt amounted to an encroachment on federal juriacU.c_
-~/r' tiono C -~i.. ~ 1,n.e first such imperial representat1v•, 
..._____..~\,! 

Andargachew Messai, who was the Emperoi=-'s son-in-iaw,-
' . ' 

saw his role in a difxerent light as he ~rrogated to 

himself executive powers which properly belongecl to 

th.e_Eritraan government.· Giorgis, then a young Ethi~ptè.n 
' --------~..............-.. ~ .-

soldier in Eritrea admitted that~~'·po~te~ 

to Eritrea did not know that Eritrea had any spec:ial 

ttatus. Aecording to him: 

I know from personal eiperience how Eritrea 
was regardèd by Ethiopien authorities. i 

.was there as a young officer the year before 
federation ended •. None of the offieers who 
were sent to Eritrea were told what federation 
meant; we used ta hear the word, but never 
understood it. For us, Eritrea was just another 
pàrt of Ethiopia. In everyday life and in the 
government offices, I never felt any distinction 
between the Eri trean government and the f ederal . 

. · govermnent. The governor at the time, General 
Abi:ye Abebe, had full power to do whatever 
he·wanted on behalf of the Emperor. TJ1ere 
was no limi t to _.hi s power. 6 7 

67~ .Qaw$i:Wolde Giorgis, Red Tears,'. P• ao. 
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As the imperial èncroaehment began to generate 
e, 

discontent withi.n Er:itrettn elite circles, the Smperor' s ,, 

rèpresentat.tve·expliçitly de~lared the intention of the 

Addis Abeba regimè to render the federal arrangëment 

·· nugatç,t'y.· Spe•king before the Eritrean Assembly on 

: :<> 

Marc:h 28~ 1955,. he déClared that: 

Theré are no internal or external affaira as 
far as the office of his impertal majesty's 
représentative is Côncerned a.nd there will 
be none in the future. The affaira of 
Èritrea ._~onêern Eth_iopia as a whole and the 
Smper:or~)68 -

And, in -vindieàtion of this position, w~en the 1mper1aJ.; 

government rev!sed ~ts constitution in 1955, the rev:tsed 

(:lmper!al) constitution,_ madè no mention cf Eritrea' s 

spec!al statu$. Ràther, its first article simply 

re~f~irm7d- the sàme ptovJ.sion in the earlier (1931) 

constitution to the effect that: . . { . ' . . . 

The empire of Sthiopia èompr1ses.all the 
:territ;oriès, including islandfl and térri
torial w.aters unde!:" the SO\'ereignty of 
the Ethiop1ê.n.çrown~ Its sovereignty and 
térri tory _. are ln4ivis.ib1~ .. 69 · · · -

Xt was 11.ttle wondet' then that barely five years after 

Sritrea was fed~râted with $thiopia a$ an autenomous unit· 
'• \ ·,·,:· • • • • • ' '< • 

with the assûranè:e (?f ·- "th$ f'ul.lest respeet and safeguaràs•• 

for its -instit:ut~on·s',. -t~âcUtio_ns $nd- religio~s,· the 
. ' . 

imperial · regime hàd syst<amatièa'l ly and completely 1.lnder-

68. Quoted .in .Lut;h~r, &tthloe.ta· N•x, p • . 14? • . 
69. ~ëvi~d Constttutiori:.of $t:h.iopla,. (1955)., Article .I. 
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mined the Federal Act, the 1.!:ritrean constitution and 

its government which had then become hopelessly 

subjugatàd by the .feudal and imperial regime in 

Addis Ababa. 

A major indication of this development came when 

Erittea's Prime Minister, Tèdla Bairu, a member of the 

pro-Ethiopian Unionist Party was pressuri:S.!2d to resign 

his postas head of government in 1955 only to take 

up appointment as ambassador to Sweden. Tedla's 

problems stemmed from his attempts to resist the 

Irrrperial representati ve's encroachment on the integri ty 

of his government and its domestic jurisdiction. His 

resignation was followed by that of the head of the 

~ritrean Legislative Assembly due to systematic erosion 

of his powers. The exit of these key members of 

the Eritrean government enabled the Jimperor1, acting 

through his representative, to install trusted a.nd 

loyal cronies in major executive positions, thus fully 

subverting the autonomy of the ~ritrean government.70 

With the Emperor 1 s men now fully in the saddle, there 

followed incessant harrassment and intimidation of 

70. B.H. Sela.ssie, 11 From .British Rule to Federation and 
Annexation" in Davidson, et.al., p.16, also, Colin 
Legum and Bill Lee, Con.g_Tët'J,~. the Horn of Afr~ 
(New York: Africana Publishing Co., 1977) pp.22. 
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of opposition members (ôf the Independence Bloc as 

well as a final assa~lt on the surviving symbols of 

Eritrean autonomy.71 

In 1956 for instance, Tigrinya and Arabie, Erirea's 

official languages, were replaced b y Amharic as the 

langua~e of official communication and instruction. 

This vimlation of the federal Act was greeted by strikes 

and protests which were mounted by students, workers 

and the intêlligentsia. Throughout that year, students 
,-.· ·-. 

periodically boycotted classes and took to the streets 

in protest against the suppression of Eritrean institu

tions. When the Eritrean flag was lowered and replaced 

with that of Ethiopia, things came to a head with a 

general strike called in_1958 by the clandestine labour 

movemente In the aftermath, political intimidation 

and repression became the order of the day backed by a 

Preventive Detention Law prornulgated ostensibly to 

maintain law and order but widely used to hound opposi-

tion elements into jail. At the height of this general 

repression, the Eritrean General Union of Labour Syndicates 

was banned, while newspapers were censored or proscribed 
·------·-·----·-----

71. Ibid. See, also, Semer.e Haile 1 
11 The Roots of the 

ËtFiiooia-.ti:ritrea Conflict; The ~rosion of the 
Federâl Act", J"ou'rnal of l!:ri trean Studies, Vol.1, No .1, 
Summer, 1986, pp. 1-18~1, Christopher Clapham, 
~aile SelassJ:.'ê.! 2..*Q.~~rnn3egi (New York: Praeger, 

969), p. 169. 
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outright and leaders of the opposition party_ jailed 

or exilect.72 

~l the people of Eritrea were 

mired in severe economic hardship caused in part by 

the industrial slump of the _post-vrorld War II years 

and, in the main, by the deliberate and systematic 

underdeveloprnent of its econorny through the Imperial 

regime 1 s effort to 'J:".efeudalize' the country and 

incorporate it firmly under a centralised Ethiopian 

system.73 Thus, to compou.~d an already severe economic 

crisis, several Eritrean industries were closed while 

some were disrnantled and transferred to Addis Ababa.74 

In 1961, elections were held for the third Eritrean 

parliament under the full control of the li:thiopian 

government rather than the independent (.t:.:ritrean) 

electoral commission which had been established by the 

sympathisers of the Ethiopian cause got elected into 

the Assembly, and, on November 14v 1962, this parliament 

was said .to have voted for the dissolution of the fede:t."'éÙ -----·------------·--·-----------
72. See James Firebruce and Stuart Holland, Never Kneel Down, 

pp. 20-21. . 

73. See Marina and David Ottaway, Ethiopia: Empire in 
Rèvolution (New York: Africana Publishing Company, 
1978) pp;-·152-153; Richard Sherman, Britrea: The 
lJ...nfinished Rev2.ll1:th2.!! (New Yorlc: Praeger, 198ô), from 
p.14, and, Dawit .Wolde Giorgis,. Red_Tears, p.80. 

74. ~-, a.lso, Firebrace and Bolland, Never Kneel ~ 
p.20_. 
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arrangement and the annexation of Eritrea by the 

Imperial Ethiopian government. In his e.xplanation, 

Emperor Haile Selassic stated that the "former federation 

relationship had the disadvantage of duplication of 

administrative apparatus and of involving ~necessary 

expenses 11 •
75 

Accounts of' the events · J.eading to the dissolution 

of the federation vary. While l!:thiopian sources tend 

to potray it as a unanimous deci.sion, taken freely, by 

a legally constituted .l;!;ritrean Assembly, most other 

sources, including Ethiopian a:nà the American supporters 

of the defunct imperial regime, maintain that the 11 unila

teral termination1176of the federation was effected 

through 11 bribery, intimidation and naked forceu.77 

Alan .1:!'ord had reported that: 

Ethiopian newspapers reported the unani
mous decision of the EritrGan Assemblv of 
November 1962. They failed to report~the 
intimidation precGeding that vote or the 
presence of some recalcitrant assembly men 
in jail at the time the vote was taken.78 

8-<5). Siee Keesinfiê. Con~tem:29rary 1\rch;Lves~ .November 24 - December 
1 , 1962, p. -19105. 

76. See the testimony of J.H. Spencer, former American Chief 
Adviser to the Bthiopian Ministry of Foreign Affairs, 
before the United States Senate Cornmittee on Foreign 
Relations, Ninety-Fourth Con3réss, 2nd Session ~iopia 
and The Hqrn of Africa (Washington, D.C.: United States 
Government Printin6 Oi'fice, 1976) pp.16-30. 

77. Tom J. Fare'r, 11'Vf1..L~1.~:.ê. iJl th~ Horn of Africa, p. 28. 

78. Alan Ford, ''Control of the Red Sea 11 , National Review, 
Vol.18, No.14, April 15, 1966, p.315. 
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The former Ethiopian military officer, Dawit 

Giorgis has recently revealed the machinations culmi

nating in the "reunification" vote: 

After ten years of gradually taking over 
in Eritrea, Haile Selassie wanted to make 
his power official. It was crucial for 
him to have the Eritrean assembly vote 
for reunification with the empire. His 
main concern was that the M.oselem members 
might prove recalcitrant or even refuse to 
vote. Tedla Ekubit, the police commander 
at that time, was the busiest man in Asmara 
that week as he made sure all assembly 
members were present to vote ••• 
One week before the vote, my battalion, the 
34th, was ordered to march t:hrough the city 
and to camp outside until four days after 
the vote. I co-commanded one of the 
companies that ringed Asmara during that 
time. It was clear from our orùers that we 
were there in case of anv trouble from the 
Assembly or the people. ~In addition to our 
battalion, the entire police force, the air 
force, and a detachment of infantry from 
another part of Ethiopia were all in hand, 
mal-üng their presence felt by marcbing through 
the streets and generally being as visible 
as possible.79 

With the formal dissolution:. of the federation, Eritrea 

became a mere administrative region, the fourteenth 

province of Ethiopia. Co:r1sequently, the imperial regime 

swiftly moved to_ wipe out the last VElstiges of' Eri tr~a' s 

autonomy. First, Eritrean languages were now completely 

eliminated from schools while the parliament and political 

parties were disbanded.. In addition, most top positions ________ ... _____ ~-----"'-............ :t!C-..-----------
- . 

79. Dawit Wolde Giorgi:s 2 Red Tears, pp. 80-81. 
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in the Eritrean bureaucracy were taken over by 

" . 80 .1:.mnaras. All these policies were carried out with 

hardly any international attention and, despite 

numerous petitions to the United Ng.tions by exiled 

Eritrean leaders, the General .Assembly was never 

formally appraised of the end of the federation.81 It 

was with this sense of neglect by the international 

community that Eritreans declaràd a war and struggle 

for self-determination through the Eritrean Liberation 

Front in September 1961. 

· Trevaskis, the erstwhile British administrator 

.,and foremost chronicler of tritrean history, had anti

cipated this turn cf events and concluded, rather 

prophetically that; 

'.L'he temptation to subject Eri trea firmly under 
her (Ethiopian} control will always be great. 
Should she try to do so, she will risk Eritrean 
discontent and eventual revolt which with foreign 
sympathy and support might well disrupt both 
Eritrea and Ethiopia herself.82 

--------------· 
80. B. H. Selassie, 11 :!?rom British Rule to Federation and 

Annexation" 21>.• ci t .. 
8·1. See 11 Cables of Prote.st by Eritrean Representatives 

Against Ethiopian Violations of the Federal Act 11 • 

Journal of Eritrean Studies, Vol.1, No.2 Winter, 
1987, pp. 29-31. --- . 

82. Trevaskis~ op.ci_!., p. 130. 
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CHAPTBR III 

THB ROOTS AND DEVELOPMBNT OF ERITREAN NATIONALISM 

Thé material basis of nationalism in most parts of 

Africa derived from the imposition of administrative and 

socio-economic activities by roreign p6wers on the various 

social and ethnie groups inhabiting contiguous teirrttories. 

In.: each territory, this exigency of· colonial rule, tendéd to 

weld the different cultural and ethnie groups in.ta a single 

politicai unit and a cohesive network of socio-economic 

acti:vities. Corresponding to this objective factor of an 

integrati ve socio-economic base was the form.ation of a common 

consciousness of togetherness arising out of the ultimate 

struggle agaj.nst the occupying forde, and, tending, even if 

not 11ecessai;ily to obliterqte, but at least to a1:tenuate 

hostility between; and promoté understanding amo11g, the 
1. different groups. 

Eritreans rest their identity and ~laims to nationhood ona 

a unifying experience under different occupying forces •. Their 

nationalism 7 ·therefore, derives from_this common perception 
- . 2 

of oppression and deprivation by these alien authorities. 

1. See James s. Co:teman~ Nigèria: Backqround to Nationalism, 
op.cit.·, especially pp.63-141; I.M. Lewis, "Pre-and Post_. 
Colonial forms of Polity in Africa" .in his Nationalism and 
Self-determination in the Horn of Africa op.cit., pp.68-75; 
and Hugh Seton-W9tson, Nations and States: An. 8nguirv into_ 
the Origins and the Politics of Nationalism (London: ~ ,.,- ,·--{}, 
Methuen, '1977), pp. 323-353,, ~------------

2,, See the "Joint Declaration of the Eritrean Li.beration Front 
and the Eritrean People's Liberation Front", in !!12 
.,§_~~t_i::~~n_G__à~~. ~p.cit., pp.17-31. · 
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i 
1 

;rnc;ieed, the antecedents could be traced to the various 
! 

forms of resistance against the incursions of f1oreign powers, 

$.n the pre-colonial period. This eariiest ·manifestation 
. . ) 

~\las however limited to localised and sporadic · r·ebellions. 
1 
Gne example was the resistance organised l?Y IsC\ak:9.;; an 
!, 

1:ndependent ruler of the Eritrean plateau·· against Turkish 
·l' ., 

·invasion in 1557. Subsequéntly, resistance by ~,.ne or the 

<~ther of the Erit.r:~ean communi ties became a fr~gü~n t qccurrence 

.~nd continued until t.,ne latter half of the nin~te~nth century. 3 

~ence, when resistance to European colonialism·eme~ged, it 
I 

,,~as not an entirely new phenomenon but a c:ontit1uation of a 

fi~irly long tradition of dissident· nationalism. 
,., 

Given the fact that Eritrea has been subJP-cted to 
1 

d\ifferent forms of foreign overlordship - Italian, British 

-·'-·ari.d Ethiopian - its nationalism has necessariiy reflécl:ed 
1 ? 

, ' 

these differential patterns of external domination as well as 

the dynamics of internal social 'and economic ~i:ansformations. 

As such, its origin and development should be· ·~xamined in the 

phases corresponding to the different, but continuous, 

historical circumstances. 

The earliest expressions of nationalist sentiments 

emerged during the first phase of Italian rule when the colo

ni-al state embarked on widespread expropriation of lands in 

-·.--,---------------------------------:' . ' . . ' 

3o: On Pre-colonial forms of resistance, see Richard Leonard, 
"European Colonization and the Socio.;.Economic Integration 
of Eritt'ea" in The Eritrean Case, pp.55-114 at p.84. 
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.. the E;ritrean plateau. Du.ring the period from 1889 to '1930, 

the colony of Eritrea was mired in incessant peasant 

rebellions in several règions. In December 1894 for instance, 

the Resid'en~ of Saganeîti was captured by the Akkelec.Guza1 

Chief who issued a call for a general nation.;..widestrtxggle 

to drive out the Italians.4 However, given· t·he locaU(jed 

nature of such forms of resistance, they were easily c:ontained,. 

and as Italian pacification measures were intensifïed, théy 

soon fizzled out. 
. (' As earlier noted, Italian colonial rule brought @bout1;) 

in 8ritrea profound socio-economic transformation •. The pro-

, èe~ses of urbani~ation and inf~astructural developmen't h~d 

ereated the embryo of a working class which more or 1~!ss 

matured du.ring the latter phase of colonial rule (f.tom 1930 

to· t'}.1.94.~J.) when the extensive programme of industriali'S,ation 
V V 

and infrastructurtl development was implemented.· Agai.n, the 
,, -1 

' : 

differential impact of colonial development on ~he social 

structures and propêrty rela.tions, particularly within the 

peasants• societies also had implicat'ions for the development 

of Eritrean nationalism.-·· Whilé large mass of serfs made up 

of nomadic and semi-nomadic herdsmen in the lowlands remained 

untouched by the intrusion of colonial' càpital,, · thus leaving 

substantially intact thé feudal mode and rela~ions of produc-, 

tion,. a tiny section, members of th(;! S:ristoçratic clan, esta-

4 •. Ibid., p.as. 
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blished themselves as traders in grains and l~vestock. In 
l \ 

the highlands however, the various fo.rms of _ !;,.and-holdings -

communal, family and church - were progress·i vtHy· disrupted 
___. ----.::::r--:- '---

; and so were the pro,~lo~ and property relat;i.ons. In 

j those areas, the colonialists placed local po1+1er in the 

· :, hands of some families and individuals who us,~d it tà enlarge 

:their hofdings thus creating the basis for the emergence -of 

;a rural bourgeoisie. Basides, large hectares of lan~ were 

appr_opriated by the colonial governmen t and dl~signated as 

.stafe lands. As a result, while some sections,- of the set~led 
. 

:peasantry were transformed into a proletariat or sub~prole-

:tariat, others became linked directly_ and indJ.rectly.to the 

new urban markets and export tracte. This l~tter group became 

the rural wing of the petit-bourgeoisie~ 5 
r:..- ----. ___ ,___..._ ___ .~-----... ....... ---·:;t ~:~'..-.5~1.{.-.-,~. . 

c...On --the whole, ·' , .:)colonial devel'opmerit induced ------~· ..____._ ____ .. __ ,..,.._....,.,,, ... ":'•,, .' 

~1 process of integration by break ing up forme~· local barriers 

.tlnd creating the bases for the emergence of. a working class 

;tnd urban petit-bourgeoisie. At a structural: level, these 

features represented prbfound transformation because they~ in 

turn, induced changes in life~styles, human •relations, collapse 

.of ethnie and linguistic bë;1rriers and, of coµrse, the appea-
,J,r-.._;,...._~__...._. • • 

1.~~~J,,of new antagon:i.sms. 

:~~------------------------~---------
5. See Jordan Gebre-Medhin, European Colonial Rule and the 

Transformation of Eritrean Rural Life", in Horn of Africa, 
Vdl.6, No.2 1983, pp.50-60. 
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! As a result of the post-World War II indtistrial slump, 

· British policy in Eritrea uriderwent drastic r~vision. Al-

though the war-time imperati ves h~d nècessita1,ted addi-

1 tional British investment in infrastructural.ltlevelopmën.t, 

!they had no intention of making Eritrea into a staging area 

. for further imperialist conquests or· into a·· s 1~ecial colony, 

:·,s.s the Italians had envisioned. British poli~y, in the short 

;,run, was to exploitEritrea1 S'potentials as a supply base during 

the war and there was no other design c===:i\;~ than keeping 

lt in their sphere of influence and out of th~ hands of 
~ :' C 

:their major rivals. i:!f~,;}~_\.as soori_ as th,~ war was ôve.r, 

i·the administration not ~nly stopped ;all forms. of investment, 

:i.t also embarked upon the physical ··dismantlin~ of plants · · 

ànd machinery which, along · wi th stocks, ·were_. ·taken elsewhere. 

According to l?ankhurst, the British· removed·ot_·sold an 

estimated &:.86 million worth of industrial pla~ts. and.eqûipment, 

including port facili~ies at Massawa and Assab,f facto.ries 

well a~'tailway equipment$6 i::>roducing cernent, potash and salt as 
: 1 J 

This development also featured in the report ,.of the Four l?owers 
.. ' . ' ' 1 •. 1 ' 

Commission which stated·that industrial fi,rms having stocks 

a.tid equipment valued at' &:.85 million were obliged to 'è1ose 

di,wn under the British aèministration. 

6.; E.s. Pant-churst, Eritrea on the Ève (i-Joodfocd G~een: 
Lalibela House, 1952) •. p.38. 

'\ \ 

t 
1 
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Also, perhaps out of sheer expèdiency, the British 

retained the Italian administrativé machinery with only 

minimal changes·and• in this way, governmental processes and 

structures .remained as they were in the past. Al though some 

· measure of 1•EritreanisJation'' occurred due to the limited ope-
f1J . 

ration of n indirect· rule'', the insufficiency of British 

personnel made it expedient to retain Italian officiaJ.s in 

several govèrnmental positions. For instance, Italia'n judges 

continued to decide civil suits. Also,' in the economic 

·sector, preference was accorded to Italian merch&nts ·ànd 
' . 

artisans seeking commer~i~Jl. licenses on thé ostensibl.e 
.. 

.. ground that they possessed greater skiils and capital. 

;Moreovèr, the value of the colonial currency, the lira, 

was drastically devalued; credit lines ·tightened and .. local 

taxation increased., The combined ·effect o:( these· practice9 

was a severe econo'mic downturn leading to qiass .un~mployrrient 

particularly in the fledging Urban centres. Sven for those 
. ' ' ' 

who remained employed, the situation was hard~y· bettèr as 

the cost of living r~:e. prohibitively by 'about ,61:1 p<pr cent. 
. ' . . 7 ' 

while w~ges rose only by 60 percent.· 

Consequent upon this slump, the urban sociaJ clésses 

which 'have grown in size due· to the w1=1r-inciud:?d Tconomic 
and and /''T; 

~~~/ t~e educational / comme~~al re:forms· intrqd~c,ed in the 

early period of British occupation werè then conftcinted with 
1 ' i ' f .: , :. , \ 

7. See Richard Leanard, op.cit.,'p~87. · 

\ . 
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,a new .reality. The middle class which had looked upon 

the British as liberators and the embroynic intelligentsia 

which aspired to profound changes and to takirig over the 

/posts occupied by Italians soon, had their expG.ctations. 

,frustrated., The natural consequence of this C:\evelopment 

·was a deep, feeling of di$content among these ~lasses which 

t:hey gave vent to in a recurrent ou.tbursts of anger, or, 

J.n what Trevaskis described variously as "ErJtrean "effer-

_0!~~::~\"hostili ty" and "urban 

by the mid-1940s, the urban working 

xenophobi('.\". In fact, 

and middle classes had 

'begun to rise up in revolt against the British colonial 
,. 8 

authority. 

The reac-tion of the peasantry was similat:. In most 

parts of the countryside, the British left iri_i:act the socio

€:!Conomic structures which they found in place.; but compounded 

the peasants problems by increased taxation f:1r.p6sed to re

tluee the costs of administering the colony. \~oreover, the 

[lrovisional administration exacerbated the prressure on land, 
the 

by expropriating yet more oj most fertile lan·ds. In the 

plateau, for ~ifi$1~ about 10,000 acres of land were expro

i;\riated and conceded to Italian farmers. This was at a time 

when Eritrean soldiers in the former (Italian) coionial 

a:c-my were returning to their villages to seek some means of 

-----------------------------------8~ Trevaskis~ Eritrea. op.tcii;_o, and, Jordan Gebre-Medhin, 
Peasants and Nationalism in Eritrea: A Crttigue of Ethiopian 
Studies {New York .. : The R~d Sea Press, Inc~, 1989). 
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livelihood. Worse still, several workers rendered job1ess 

as a resul t of the depression also tended to drift baclç to \ 
\, 

1 

the countryside at this time - thus aggr.av,ating t}:le 
,1 • • 

prr:,ssure / \' \ 

9 
on land •. 

·: \ \ 
(: \\ \ , 

As a resul t of these multiple pressures a.nd contr~dictions,'\V,, 
! ,,\ \~ 

Î ,1\ /fV 
peasant discontent and insubordination. flared up in tht1· \} ~dV.';: 

,l \ \ \ h~ : 
early _1940s leading to sporad.ic:: rebellions which contirrned J '\'.'\":\ 

,.\'.' ',1, .' 

· virtual.ly throughout the war. ,In the hi.ghlands; pea$~~\ts 
1
\\;\ \\ 

organil~ed armed bands which between 1941 and 1945 att1r.ked \~ \. \ 
10 · · A\ 

Italian ·farms and property~ Yet, the most virule_nt r?action,:\·\\ 

wh ich would have fa~ reac:hing poli tic al consequences, 6ame \ \~ 
. ' 1 1)\'' '· ) \k:. 

from the lowlands. In 1942, some Tigre . serfs or<;JaniSfed ijn \ st~· ·,, 
!/ ' 

uprising that influenced. serfs genert:1lly throughout th~ Tigre- \il · 
li 
\ 

!, 
speak.ing population. These serfs,up· against their feudal 

' t • ' 

\ 
lords, refused to pay taxes anp demanded the:ir emancip·ntion \ 

fr~m the exc:ruciating burdens of tradi'~ional, f,euda~ 0~
1liga_tions .• \' 

Despite the abolition of ser,f-.subordinatlon and .obliga·tions, 

this.uprising (comprising 

of the lowlands) grew and 

. ' ' ' 

about.90 percent _of the pqpUlation 
' assume' ' ' ' ' 

spread rapidly to1 the'. ?Îme.n~~<;>n of 
. ' ·., ~ 

a real peasa~ts' movemènt which.would later.eonstitute a 

r::ruci13l base for the nationalist movement. 11· 
; ,· 

10. Ibid., p.35. 

11. See Jordan Gebre-Medhin, nNationalism,, l?easant'Pèlitics anel 
· the Emergence of a Vanguard Front in E;.r:itrea'.0

, Rev\iew of 
African· Political Edonomv, No.30, September_1984, pp.48-
57, and, Peasants and Nationalism in Eritre~. \ 
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From the foregoin~ while not disregarding the role 
(l; 

of other factors such as race and religion, it can be 

contended that. the declining· material conditions in the j' 
.. ~ 

post-war years. contributed tremendously ta the heighte_nirtg 
\ 'i 

of common political consciousness among the people of Er!ttrea. 
' 't 

In other word~, the responses of the various cl.asses to t .. he 
' 

appeal. of 11Ç,liSsident nationalism" was conditioned essentfr3-11y 
> 

by the perception of their own material positio_n and., as '; 

such, ·iriitially saw .the struggle as an elemen.tal strugglel. 

for survival. lndeed, before the end of .British admini-·· \. · 
. : \ 

stration, a s~nse of common fate had clearly developed an~\. 
' 1 

· the various n.i:rtionalities of Eritrea had, more or less, cbme\ 
f. \ 

to terms with the concept of a common nationhood and nati,,na-
" 

lism. 

.The ~ginninq of Organised Political Activity: 
-~·' 

Conseque·::it upon the Four Powers agreement of Septemb~r 

1946 conceL"nii1g the former Italian colonies,· the fate. of 

,, ,. 
' ' 

Eritrea immediately became a subject of intense political 

agitation amorig its people. In October of that year, the :British 

toured the country to explain the Four Powers' decision arùi 

to anriounce the right of formation of political parties and 

publishing of newspapers. Almost at once, poli~ical partiiès 

and newspapers were formed by Eritreans~ The spontaneous 
•..-.J ~ 

emergence of these political associations was hardly surprl

sing given tte fact that, ~11 along, the British administr&
L • ..,.; 

., 
tion had tol12rated and, in some cases, tacitly encouraged low-
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· · 12 

level ·political activityo Indeed, prior to the liber.·àli-

sing ~eastires anriouned in 1946, a semi-clandestine pol.i

tical body amdng the plateàu christians and the ser·f-. 

emancipation movemen'l:, bath nationalist-orlented' had 

emergedo These movements were however neither well-or,ganis~d 

·nor wel 1 financed during the early period, but, afte.r. 1946,: 

they became better organi@eq and metamorphosed into the 
· 13 dominant political groups in the country. 

(\. 
i~First to emerge was the ·Moslem.League which was built 

upon the serf emancipation movemen.to Formed in Decernber 

1946 at a meeting in Keren at which a.11 the Muslim communi

ties were represented, the LeagUe -called for the inde:;,pendence 

of E:r:ttrea., It had the two-fold characteristic of being 

anti-feudal and religious and was particularly strong in 

the western lowlands, from where i t derived three--qua.rters of 

its nume.r.ical strength, evaluated by the UN Commission to be 

about 40 to 41 percent of. the total Eritrean population. 

After the League came the Eritrean Liberal Progr~essive 

l?ar~y. Formed in 1947, it wal largely a highland pa:.1'.'ty and 

12. Ac'cording to Ethiopian accounts, British libera.t:lsm was · 
a deliberate ploy to guarantee itself a future ir\ Eritrea 
by encouraging Eritreans to counter Emperor Haile Selassie's 
claim to the former Italian colony. See, for instance, 
Dawit Wolde Giorgis, Red Tears.: War, Famine and. Revolution 
in Bthiopia (Trenton, N.J.: The Reà, Sea Press, 1989) p.77. 

130 For a historical and comprehensive account of the political 
parties in Eritrea, see Lloyd Sllingson,. 'tThe Emergence of 
Political Parties in' Eritrea~ '1941-1950", Journal of African 
.!:!istor,;t, Vol.18(2) 1977, pp. 261-2810 
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its strength was estimat~d by the UN Commission to be about 

4 to 5 percent of the populatiqn. 

its most dynamic figure, became the leader, the Liberal 

Party became a very e:çfective political .force on .the 

plateau,,, supported by a large number of ~hristian hi,ghlancl 

intellectua1sJ Urban workers and the peti~-bou~geoisie. 

These two parties constituted the moving force of the 

indepen.dence 1:;1truggle wi th the social b~s;e made up of an 

alliance of peasants, workers and the urban petit-bourgeo·~s 
' ' 14 classes. Apa~t from these two dominant parties, however~ 

there were others such as the Eritrea for Eritreans Psrty11 

New Era l?ro-I1.:alian Party and the National Part y of Massawa. · 
1 

In 1948,.all the pro-independence political groups came. 

~·. 15 together unde~ a united fromt known as the Independence B~oc. 

About the sa.me peri.od, there als.o emerged a polit~cal 

tendency which favoured the uni.on of Eritrea with Ethiopi~~ 
' 

. . ~ 

This movement was championed by the Unionist Party of Eri~pea 

'\, 
' 1 and development of this unioni~t 

There were two major factors wJich was formed in 19469 
0 ' 
~ ' 
behind the crystallii~ation 

tendency .. 
' ~ : :!, ? 

Fj,rst was the fear of the continuat.ion of Ital:i!ah 
; \ 

colonialism.. In ·the early years of British occupation, ttie\'; 
'. \ 

primary. emphëiSis of the various politi~al movemen ts w~s tli~ \ ---------------------------------·~\ 
14. Li~nel Cliffe, "'l'he Social Basis ·of Eritrea' s Nationh~dn\\ 

in §ritre.;a:_The Wav Forwélfc!, Proceedings of a Conferenc:e ". \ 
on Eritre.a. by the United Nations Associati<?n, (London: (. \ 
United Nations Association of the. United Kin,gdom and 111 · \ 
Northern Ireland, 1986), p.31. \ \ 

,\ 
15ct Ellingsor,, uThe Emergence of Political Parties, in 

Eritrea, 1941-50" op.cito ; f'" 
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termination of colonial rule and those who favoureq uni.on 

with Ethiopia argued that it was_t~e only means of achleving· 

this objective. At the fore-front of the unification <i!rUèade 

was the Coptic church. Having lost its lands to the Itialian 

colonial state, the church saw union with Ethiopi~ às a. 

means of regaining its erst:while possessions and privilege~. 

It therefore mounted. fierce propagancfia and religious pressures 

-which went a long way in rallying a- significant section of 
· 16 the plateau christian community behind the unionist cause., 

Beside the church, another social force behind thé · 

unionist .campa.ign was_ the urbar, petif~-bourgeois c.lass 111hose. 
,1.1' • • 

expectations had been frustrated 'by the,provisional Brfti:sh 

administ~at:ion. C"'--,,.,....._"""'sin~è-:~~~.f~ British occupation did 
~-~y ' 

not fundamentally change the.discriminatory social, eccmomic 

as natural legatees of the Italian colon-ial estate regarde'd · 

such solutions like Brit~sh oi:- Italian. tr1.1steeship, o.r~ _even 

independence, as indirect means of prolonging colonial rule 
and Italian-settl~r privileges in Eritrea~ Uni,ication with 

Ethiopia, then, was for this group of people.a ·surety·for 

rea11sing their aspirations •. A _third:social c~tegory in the 

uni~~ist tra11· consi.sted of feudat èhi~ftai~s ·ànd 'notables 
--- . . 
16. See. David Pool, "Britrean· Nationalismtt in· I.M. 'L~yvis (ed.) 

Nationalism and Self-Determination. in the Horn of Africa, 
.2P.•ili.• pp."1.75-193, part·icul-arly, pp. 181-2,. 

' 
\ 
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'(>f the wesi;:ern lowlands, who, having been wors~ed by the 

·serf-emancipation movement, saw no source of S(.~ccour other 
·. · 17 

):han unification with the feudal Ethiopian state. 
' The second factor behind the unification campaign was 

role of Ethiopia, specifically, .~i'ts assistance to the 

.;tJnionist Party and other pro-union groups. As;:· soon as 

;r~mperor Hai1e Selassie was rehabilitated to h.f;.s throne, 

:after a forced exile occasioned by the Italian occupation 

, of 1935, he renewed Addis-Ababa vs claims to E:,::-i treà. In 

one of his fr.equent exhortBtions, the Bmperor,declared: 

Eritr.ean people! You wàre separated fram,your 
mother Ethiopia and were put under the yoke of 
the enemy, and under the yoke of the enemy you 
still remain ••• I have corne to restore the 
ind~endence of my country, including E~itrea, 
Whose people will henceforth dwell under the 
shade of the Ethiopian flag.18 

Ih staking out his claims to the colonyv Selassie 
1. 

: exploitëd the a.nxieties of th.ose groups ·in Eritrea - the 

· feudal eJ.ements, Christian clergy and thè urban pe,~.:.. 

bourgeoisie - who then became his natural allies in the 
· 19 

quest for a 'Greater Ethiopia'. To each of these groups 1 

·he held out promises of return of feudal pri.Vileges stich 

as land-holdings and high positions in the ~dministration 
i. 

of Eritrea envisioned as the fourteenth pro'rince of Ethiopia • 
....,...,,__.---=..:~~,<~ ... 

The Coptic church, for iL~:,_3-.~t: .. ;~.looked at Addis Ababa not only 

, 17. 1,bid., 

.· ~8. Quoted in Trevaskis, §.ritrea, p.,58., 

: 190 Ibid., PPo 58-59., 
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as a 

as a cultural ·or religious point of reference but f surety 

. for recouping its lest privileges$ As a well organised and 

, historicàlly entrenched institution held in utmost and age-
' \ 

old reverence by the highland peasantry and t 11e ent!re 

.. christian community, the church wa:s an extrem~ly effective 

instrument for ·che unionist cause and was ablr':! to · sw:ay· large 

seetions of the plateau population behind it. Trevaskis -

had depicted the role of the church in the hi9hland thus: 

By 1942, every prie3·c had become a propa,• 
gandist in the Ethiopian cause, every 
village had become a center of Ethiopian 
nationalism and popular religious festivals 
such as the Maskal ( the feast of the Cross) 
had becorne occasions for open displays of 
Ethiopian patriot1sm~ The cathedrals, the 
monastries and village churches would be 
festooned with F.thiopian flags,and sermons 
and prayers would be delivered in unequivocal 
language.20 

In the heat of this religious pressure, the c.:hurch announced 

·chat those who supported indepén~_ènce would not bè baptised, 

rnar.r.ied, or. buried and would neither receive communion or 

absolution, in effect, threatening ex-communication in a 
21 traditionally celigious society. 

As the campaigns progressed, the political situation 

ç,radually changed. While some groups broke away from the 

ti.wo dominant parties 9 o~hers came into existemceo Nonetheless, 

the situation appeared to stabilise with the coalescence 

20. Ibido, p.60,. 

21. Ibi.Q.. 7 see, also, Jordan Gebre-Medhin, Peasants and 
Nationalis~ in Eritrea, especially, pp. 14~-148. 
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of the various parties 1.nto t.wo main blocs. Those groups 

advocating for independence, notably the Muslim League, the 
Q:-;.._r.,_ ... f--~~~-:~~'--... ' 

, Œ..!l~J?.::9-~LI{ritrea Party and the Italian Settler Party 

formed the Independence Bloc which later became the Eritrea 

Democratic Front in 195~, while those favoured union with 

Ethiopia remained under the Unionist Party. 1-lowever, no 

sooner had these coalitions emerged than the unity Rnd 

t th f 'h . d d bl b t 22 A s reng o· r. e pro-in epen ence. oc egan o wane. 

few factors led to this development. First was the Ethiopian

backed fierce p.r.opaganda and violent campaigns of the 

unionists, including assasination attempts on pro-independence 
-23 leaders. That aµart, and more crucial, was the breakdown 

of Muslim solidarityo Not only did a few Muslim leaders 

corne to terms with the Negus 11 Ethiopia's liason officer in 

Asmara, the feudal lords of the Western lowlands formed 

their own Moslem Leagùe which advocàted the creation of an 

independent state for the Western province and, therefore, no 

l d 'h' t' tl t E"t \.~--~ onger oppose. 1: e incorpora ion of 1e res·· of r.1. rea~)' 

into Ethiopia. 24 

One reason behind t:he breakdown of Muslim solidarity 

was. the resentment of the .western lowlanders for the Pro

Italy Party des pi te, G2J or mor·c appropriately, bec au se 

22. Yordanos Gebre-Medhin, "Eritrea: Background to Revolu
tion", ~ill~, p.58. 

23. Ibid. 

24. Guido Bimbl, 1rThe J\lati.::>nal L.iberaU.on '. Struggle and the 
Liberation Fronts 0 in The r~ritrean Caseo ( Rome: Research 
and Information Center on Eritrer1., 1982}, p.176c 
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25 of7 its subscription to the tndependence cause. 

September 1947 and labelled simply as the 

.\ 

For~'ed in 
'\· 

Pro-Italy P1~ty, 1 ,' 

the subsequent addition of the words "New Eritrea0 di~L, ~'ot 
_. \ ,, . 

conceal i ts fundamen tal orientation and nei ther did i ti. . ' 
'~ \ 

\ ) \ 
' \ \ ( 

·\ \ . . ' . \ 
mi tigate the animosi ty of most Eri treans towards the I~·a!ian\ · \. , 

. . \ \\. '\ t\ 
colonialists who were behind the party~ The admission \bf, \\ '~:,, 

this party into the Independenè:e Bloc, therefore, wa6 a( )\' "\"' 

serious political err:or with debilitating consequences ~or\~ •· 

the movement. First, i.t led to a loss of confidence in(. the . \ 

leadership and generated major dissension within the 
) \ •\ 

'\,.: '. : '. 

coalition. Secondly, it contribttted to the formation of'· yet 

more breakaway parties thereby fuelling the fragmentation of 

26 the independence bloc. 

Given the extent of foreign interest and intrigues 

in the colony then, i~ was inevitable that the long-standing 

contradictions within the Eritrean social· formation iriten

sified at that crucial point. Apart from Ethiopia, Italy 

and the United States were equally_ excited by .the prospects 

- of influence in, if not outright central of, a post-colonial 

Eritrea. 27 It was in this context that the US-sponsored 

federal solution brought to a close a· phase of Eritrean 

25. ~-
26. For a graphie description of the evolution and changes 

within the Independence Bloc, see the appendix to Richard 
Leonard' s 0 European Colonization and the Socio-I~conomic 
Integration of Eritrea" ·in The Eritrean Case, op.cit., p.111. 

27. See Harold G. Marcus, Sthiopia 2 Great Britain and the 
United States, 1941-19?4? The Politics of Empire 
(Berkeley: University Df California Press,1983). 
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nationalism and yet opened another. 

Just like the first~ the second phase of Eritrean 

nationalism was a direct product of material conditions 

that prevailed during the period of the federation. 

specifically, this latter phase was a product of the contra

dictions between the 1·iberal-democratic constitution of 

Eritrea and the feudal,r~gime in Ethiopia as well as of the 

contradictions of a changed economic dispensation. No 

sooner had the federation heen effected than AddisJAbaba's 

attempt to resolve the9e contradictions imposed severe 

economic and p6litica1 strains on various strata of the 

r~ri trean sqè5.ety. In response, the people mounted increasingly 

popul~r uprisings, protests and demonstrations. Even the 

~rnbryonic Er:i.trean ·pet~bourgeois class, which had the 

hope of transforming its~lf into an authentic national 

bourgeoisie, soon had its hopes systematically dashed by the 

imperial government • 
.r-...-r-.... ~~,,-~~-"-"--....._ ,(,~ '~------ . 

~1ti;;:t1ftqQÎ~;repression and erosion of 
""' Il i-·"'._1 -1;:.t·-, , 

Eritrean autonomy gradually alîenated both those who had 

opposed and those who had supported the unification arrange-
2 8 

.r--~,..,,-~--..._ 

ment. In October 1953, c::=---~----) all political parties, 

with the exception of the Unionist Party, sent an appeal to 

the United Nations requesting it to prevail on Ethiopia to 

respect the Federal Act. Also, on May 22, 1954, a resolu-

28. Guido Blmbi, '''fhe National Liberation Struggle and the 
Liberation Fronts", op.èit., pp. 177-178. 
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" tion condemning "Ethi-,opia interference in 8ri t~ean afrairs" 

was adopted by the Erltrean Assembly with many unionist 

representatives votin.\1 in the affj,rmative. 29 Things came 
' ' 

to a heaci when all parties (except the }~mionistf~) trade 

unions,and newspapers were decla,:ed illegal and.banned 

from existence. This clamp-down was accompanied by wides-
_/·"''• . ' 

pread harassment c:._;) and persecution of opposition leaders$ 

For instance, in 1953, the leader of·the Britrean labour 

movementt Woldeab Wold1:~:8ariam was. wounded in . an assinati_on 

attempt and subsequently forced into exile. According to 

E:rlich '- sysl:ematic terrorism and other measures against 

individuals who failed to see the light of reunification 
· 30 
proved effective'• 

As soon as the rev:Lsed imperial constitution of 1955 

was put into force, the:violation· of Britrean autonomy and 

tha Federal Act was completed. Am~aric was imposed as the 

official language and tht~ · jurisdid:ion · of Ethiop.ian ·: courts 

\ 
'\ 

~ ,, 
} 

\ 
\ 
\ 
\~ 

\ ,, 

\ 

1 

\ 
.)1 
' ' . \ ;' 

J 
,i 

.. i 
' 1/\'... 
.. ·•·(·':' 

\\ \.\-
1· 

\ 
\ 

' 

, : Ir l 
the Head· of the Erit.rean :, 1 i 

: r \ 
extended to Eritrea. In the event, 

government, Tedla Bairu was obliged to resign and. replace~ '; ''\ 
' ' 31

1 

,\· 

by Asfaha Woide-Mikael, a.pparently, a more tru sted. ·uniontst. 
!t9. Ibid. ,p.·.t!59. - . .,.,.. . . \ 
3o. E~licfl, The Struqgle ~Over Eritt·ea, '1962-19 .. /8 9 · p. 9. 

31.., ,oti a detailed accourr: of the violations of the· Federal . 
Act, see Semere Haile.;, uThe Roots of the Ethiopia-Er:ttrea 
Conflict: The Erosion of the FederalAct11

, Journal of 
,t::ritrean Studies., Volc,1, No.t, Summer ·'1986, ·pp. 1-18,. See, 
also, the document: titled "Ethiopia's Legal Moves to 
~ieaken the Governmen t of Eritrea", in Journal of Eritrean 
.§..tuqillt Vol.'1, No.2~· Winter 1987~ PP• 26"".28, and, 
Christopher Clapham, ~~-~lassie's Government, p.198. 
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Once in power, Asfaha,-backe~ by a preventive deten

tion law intensified the harassment. of opposition figures 

and general repression of the populace, several of whom 

were sent to jail or forced into exile. If was amiàst this 
· the · 

atmosphere that Eritrean Liberation Movement (ELM) was 
I . 

formed in '1959 with its social basei in the networks of 

exiled workers, students, the intelligentsia and traderso 

The formation of the organisation was inspired by some exiled 
~ ..f .----.,..~ .... -, ... -., ---... L:. ,.:.., ...... : .-..:.""ç>-c..: 

Eritrean leaders like Wolde~ w·otqg--,)-'lâ.riâ.m~---.whose daily 
~--, _ _;r::J- .... -... t,..··--..... -

broadcasts from Cairo fuelled the nationalist flames at 

home. 32 

Aithough its activities were concentrated in Asmara and 
' : 

other .urban· pl~c:es in the highlands and the lowl ands, the_ 

ELM organised cam:paigns against Ethiopian forces during its 

brief ex:tstence. The hi.ghland section of the movément was 

known as the '1 Mahb~r Shewate 01 · .Qthe. Committee of $even)·, 

~hile the lowland wing v·as referr~d (:,to as ,,rH~rakat• atahrir .. . 
Al-Eritrea'(the Eritrea Liberation Movement) or, simply; 

""H~raka''• These fa~tions organ~)e'd pr~t~sts by 'Eritrean. 
·' f~ ' 1 • • ' 

.w~rkers, students and traders. They also raised· ·.funcis, 

and prepared documents which 

ove.rall objective behind all 

were widely circulatedo The 
: . . .. .' ... \ .. 

this was t~? att~inmerlt 6~ 
' ' ' 

Eritrean · independence,. However,· due to sbme :organisational 
----------~---· ' ! ' \ ' • 

32. OnC,~):he antecedents to, and· origir of, the' Èl,M 51 see, 
Bereket Habte Selass:Le, °From·Briti'sh' Rule to. Federation 
and· An!)GXation", in_ Basil Davidsbn, et~al •. 6p.cit., 
especially from pp.· 41-42. · , · · 

·,, 

' ' 
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weaknesses, perticularly the poo~, Cor, outright iack: of) 
./ 

Coordination Of its activitiei:q the rrt'ovemènt ·SOô;n cruin~e~ . ! . - . 

under the repressive responses, ~uch as brutal ~oli~e raids 

and mass arrests mounted by the B.thiopian regime. 33 

Notwithstanding its brief spt?ll, the movement. provided 

a rallying focus of opposition, to Ethiop~an ~mperial policy 

over Eritrea and offered a modei of cla'ndest·ime political 

;,$~-tivity which succeeding organisation~ built' upon., Indeed, 
-_, \ 1 , • • • 1 1 < 

. ' ' 

its · remnants constituted the nuc)~eus · of a succes·so.r· movement. 
'· ' 

Moreovet', · i t carried i:he .nationâJ., struggie· to a stage where 
' . • t' ' • 

there was ·no alternative other than·a popularly ba9ed armed 
1 • o ! i' 

struggle.,, It was, therefore, not surprising/_follo~1ing the 

collaµse of the ELM; an~ the impossibili ty 'of' le,gal, 1or·. ~emi-
' 1 

' legal forms of political brganisation, · thcit ·the' E~itpe·an 
,, 

L.iberation Front (ELF) .emerged in 1961 ·and immediàtely· declared 
• ' •• 1 -

~ 1 1 i 1 \ 

an armed struggle for the liberat:ion of Eritrea.· \: 

The Eritrean Liberation Front, 19q1=1969: . l \ ,,. 

·. ' \ \· 
', ·, 

· The E:LF was formed · by a group o·f Eri trean' lead~:;s\living 
' ' ' . . : ''\ . ~ 

in exile .in Cairo under the leadership of Idris'Mohammed '\ 
' . . . . °'(\ 

.Adam, who had been a president· of the .Eritrea:n Assembly., \ 
1 , ·1 h\\ 

. ' \\ 
Other founding leadèrs included Ibrahif11 Su+tan ·Ali 9· forrnbr \ 

Secretary-General of the Islamic iÙeague Party;.. ,;'E:arlier'{i'n \ 
! ' \ i1\ , . ,. 

1960 when these leaders visited Saudi Arab,i9 ,' the'.Er1tre~h ,\ · 
. ' ' ,' ·: ,[ ' 

1 ' • 1 i j 1 

community ·l:here had enjoined them to form an :organi\iatio~ ·.i, . . .~s \ ~, 
and start an armed struggle.. Simi-~ar calls wcirè mad~ by \ \ 

-------------------· -------,.-------'""'""'--\ 
j\ 

/~ 
33. Ibid. 

j 
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exiled Eritreans in other Arab countries, especially the 

active students' body in Egypt.34 

'I'he initial impetus behind the formation of the Front 

was the exigency of creating an organisa.tien through which 

reprasentation could be made to the United Nations.· However, 

before this organisation could find its feet, Ahmad Idris 

Awate, a former NCO in the Sudanese army, had launched an 

armed struggle in the western lowlands with a small 

guerrilla band comprised of Eritreans who had also served 

in the colonial army. It 1was thîs Awate•s armed band that 

·constituted the core of the ELF_' s fighting force, /.gnd =;às 
X'' ___ ___,...,,,,,,~....:,,,..f • • - . -. 
~~~of recruits predominantly from the wes~ern low- -

lands of Barka. ~ ~~ other Eritreans, .especially 

students and workers from the highlands, the urban centers, 

and from neighbouring countries, such as Sudan and Egypt, 

joined the a~my. 35 

At the onset, the ELF was based in the countryside and 

its military activities were limited to sporadic attacks on 

isolated ~ili~ary Gtargets, As 1~ell observed 0 
11 the ELF seemed 

c.ontent, or doomed to wage an obscure Slù.ifta struggle11 

34. For an authoritative account of the origin of the ELF, 
see,·Bereket Habte Selassie, Conflict and Intervention 
in the Horn of Africa, especially PP• 63-73; also, 
Richard J. Lobban, l!:ritrea Liberatiori Front (Pasadena: 
Munger African Library, 1972). 

350 Ibid., -
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Seldom did it engage in visible operations - and many of 

those could have been simple endemic brigandage''. 36 With 

time, however, the organisation began to wax in strençjth 

for, as news of~ armed · struggle spread, its ranks steadily 

swelled. Ta a large extent, Ethiopia's repressive.rneasures 

helped in swelling the ranks of the insurgents. Throughout 

, the 1960s, the army operated in Eri trea with the mentality 

of a conqueror thereby further alienating broad segments of 

the populace. Thus, as Dawit Wolde Giorgis recounted: 

Between 1963 and 1965, there were less than 
500 guerillas, but as the army grew more 
indiscriminate and sought to punish the 
community as a whole, many other Eritreans 
were affected. Out of anger and dissllusion
ment, they joined the ELF. Many of them were 
christianz, broadening the rebels' base •• ~ 
The inevitable result (of the Ethiopian 
arrnyvs atrocities) was that increasing numbers 
of Eritreans grew to fear and hate Ethiopian 
soldiers and Ethiopia. If Haile Selassie 
had carefully planned a formula for alienating 
the Eritrean people, he couldn't have done 
better.37 

Sorne external developments also contributed to the 

growth of t~he nationalist organisation. First was the ouster 

of Sudan's MarshaltJAbut and the assumption of. power of a new 

regime in Khartoum which approved of.the Front's activities 

on its own territory along the borders with Ethiopia. Another 

external factor was the support from the Arab states which gave 

36. Bomyer, J o Bell, "Endemic Insurgency and International 
Orcier: The Eritrean Experiencen, ORBIS, Vol.18, No.2, 
Summer, 1974, p. 434. 

37Q Dawit Wolde Giorgis, Red Tears, Po 82. 
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38 financial, material and diplomatie assistance. 

By 1967, the ELF had built up a viable fighting 

movement with ·the potentials f0r a real national movement. 

It, however, lacked a clear political orientation and a disci

plined organisation. Although an attempt had been made at 

reorganj/Jing the movement in 1965 when i ts nurnerot.rn nrrned 

units were grouped lnto five military zones, each under a 

relativèly autonomous reglonal commander, this reorganif1a

tion was carried out along ethnie and religious lines thereby 

stamping on the Front an unhealthy sectarian outlook. 
rt 

Rather than enhance the strength of the· movement, the&re-

organi~ationtJ exacerbated i ts ideological and o.rgani®ationè.l 

weaknesses. Recruits were distributed to the regional 

commands on the bases of religion, nationality and tribe and 

each commander became a veritable warlord with absolute 

control over zonal opera·l:ions, paying little regard to the 

need for coordination~ the overall obje{?tive of the orga-

.t:::,, • 39 n1,s.at1on. 
lij 

True, the ELF had expanded its scope,, recruitment and 

military ~apacity, its structure, according to Pool, 

38. See Fred HaJ.liday, nThe Fighting in Eritrea"j New Left 
Review, No. 67, May-June 1971, pp. S?-67. 

39~ On the ideological and organisational weaknesses of the 
ELF, see, Linda Heiden, "The Erib:ean Struggle for Inde-

. pendence't, r1onthly Review, Vol.30, No.2, June 1978, pp.13-
28; David Pool, "Eritrean ~ationalismn, I.M. Lewis Ced.) 
op.cJJ:.. 1 pp. 175-193. 
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"was anti-national~, as it tended to exacerbate "social 

and cultural divisions rather than minimizing or trans

forming tlîemn.40 Heiden has similarly concluded, tracing 

the problem to t.he social origins of the Fronto In her 

words, the ELF: 

•• Q was conceived and organized as a nationa
list group, led by feudalists and members of 
the growing national bourgeoisie and upper 
petty bourgeoisie. The objectives of the 
struggle, beyond independence, were not out
lined in a clear programme. Fighting was 
sporadic, with little unified military or 
coherent political analysis behind it.41 

These weaknesses within the front, parti.cularly the absence 

of a coherent and unified field and battle strategy, were 

fully exploited by the Ethiopian regime in its devastating 

military offensives against the Eritrean movement in 1967. 

In the aftermath, internal criticisms of, and outright oppo

sition to, its style and modus operandi came frorn the ranks 

of pol:tticaJ.ly conscious urban workers, students and intelli

gentsia who were then just finding their feet in the organi-

17>, t· \§a J.on. The:ür major demands included the need for a unified 

armed struggJ.e and greater participation of rank and file in 

decision-making. These demands were encapsulated in such 

slogans as "Democracy and Unity11
, 

0 Democracy for the Fighters" 

-----------·-------
40. David Pool, 11 Revolutionary Crisis and Revolutionary 

Vanguard: The Emergence of the ,Eri trean P.eoplev s Libera
tion Front0

, ~view of Aff:.isê.!!. Political Econ9ll_!Y, No.19,. 
Sepi:ember ~- .December 1980, p. 41. 

41. Linda Heiden, "The Eritrean Struggle for Independence", 
p.17o 
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and "Leadership in the field". 42 

As the criticisms got louder, the Front became engulfed 

in a serious internal dispute between 1967 and 1970. 
\ ' 
1 ' 

! \ • 

Despite all efforts to resolve the crisis,c through a .\ 
J j 

seriés of abortive conferences, the division got deeper: ' ... , 
\ 

\ 
and ·cuiminated in a desultory inl:ernal blood-letting. for·t 

became . , . 
/, 

as the opposition
1

more ,restive,. -t.he ELF leaderBh:tp embè;rked 
1 

on widesp1~ead repression and 1 iqU-tdation .of dissidents 

leading, inevita.bly, to the split wi thin. the movement and 
\ 

the formation of the Eritrean Peoples Liberation Front ,(EPLF). 

The Eritrean People'·s Liberation .front: 

The EPLF emerged in April 1970 out of a coalition of 

three dissident groups that escaped liquidation by the ELF 

1 d h . 43 ea ·. ers ip. At inception, it W,'Sls an amalgam of some 

educated eastern Muslim.s and Christian highlanders. In no 

i:ime, however,. H:.s programme of sc;cial transformation and 

secular na·tionalism attracted inc+eased membership, including 

students and intellectuals from the universitieso Shortly 

•,, 

after it was formed, the EPLF issu.ed a document - .Q_ur Struggle 

and its Goals - in which its politlcal programme was articulated. 

42. See David Pool, "Revolutionary Crisis and Revolutionary 
Vanguardiv ., and, Linda Heiden, "The Bri trean Struggl~ for 
I d ' d Il ' ·t , n epe_n ence , .. 0J2.C!,_.. . 

43. Ibid. See, also, Guido Bimbi, "The National . Liberatio11 
Struggle and the Liberation Fronts11 , op.cit. 9 pp .. 181-2. 

'' \ 

··-.. 
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In· ·reaction to this ·ctevelopment, the· ELF at a congr~ss 
1 

in· Sudan in December 197".I., resoJ.vi:::d to physic:ally liquida_-1::.e 

the new organisation and it immedlately launched an ~rmed · 

attack on 'it. Thus, from then, the Eritrean movement turned 

against itself in a fratricidal,Wélr which only came to ah 

end in January 1975. In the heat of the·· war, the 8PLf 
: .. ,,. 

waxed in strength and came out of it to become the dominant 

vanguard of the Eritrean st:ruggJ.ei}l 

In the period up till 1977j the.EPLF launched ince~~ant 

hit and run raids from lts countryside base in a typical 
.,..,,.-- -:..--(,....-.-~--·--__.........-..__ ______ -.... -.:·"'-~-f~·.:· ·-:::J(fs:.~"-·- _,, 

guerilla wa.l:."fare rnannere ~tes_wards,~~~g --~·,,~~~~:l:.c 

a transformation frorn guerill.a to revolutionary warfare 

in which the Front went on the offensive and engaged the 

Ethiopian forces in position.al comba·t, wresting mue\1 of the 

Eritrean. countryside and cities from Addis Ababats control 0 

It hqwever had to make a nstrategic withdrawala in the 

wake of massive Soviet i.ntervention on the side of Addis 

44 .A.baba. 
r'.. !l"-. ... ,/"· 

· ~~ 1982, the EPLF successfully r,esisted the 

largest. off.ensi_ve everi]mounted by the Ethiopian army in 

Eri trea. This off en si ve, the sixth, code-narned "Re.d Star 

44. See Christopher Clapham, 11Thé Soviet Experience in the 
Horn of Africa" in E.J·. Feutch,,,anger and Peter Na·i.lor . 
C.ed •. ) The Soviet. Union and The 'l'hird World ( London: 
Macmillan 9 1981), PP- 202-223~ especially at p~ 214. 

; 

\ 
\ 
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Campaign' involved fifteen divisions of about 100,ÇOO 
i 

troops armed with a new r·ange of sophisticated weaponry, 

but, like the earlier offensives, it ended without:the 
45 Ethiopians making any headway. 

After a prolonged stalemate, the ~ilitary balance began 

to shift in faveur of the EPLF in 1984. · In the first s~x 

months of that year, it engaged the Ethiopian army ln tank 

battles and recorded spectacular victor_ies. 46 ' 
In addition, 

it also captured val,uable ammunition a~jw;~)ll as artill;ery 

and anti-aircraft guns-which it immediately putto :use. 

As the EPLF: ·became hig}'lly m~chanil'~ed. and mobile, i~ has 
' 

c<mtinued to attackl Ethiopian posi tiens in occasion.al forays 
47 launched outside its base ·1n the country side. 

In March '1988, the EPLF rècorded what was wide~y 

'"1:1.CClaimed as its ttmost impressive ·victorytt in the <t~;-year Old 
! .. , 

war when it routed the Ethiopian army iri the battle: :of Afabèt. 
'' 

Thousands of men from the 14th, 19th and 21st · divis1.6ns' "of 

45. For vivid accëbunt of this op~ration, see Colin LegumJed.) 
Africa Contemporary Record, 1982/83, p. B146, ar'.}~, : 
Keesing' s Contemporary Archives,. Sêptember- 10 11 +982, p.3,1685. 

46. Early in 1984, the EPLF captured Tessenei and aJfeated the 
Ethiopian Forces in several battles along thè Northern 
Alghena Front. See Keesing's Contemporary Archives 
Vol. 30, August 1984, p. 33015.. '1 

. i 
47 •. For these military developm·ents, see James Firet,.race and 

Stuart Holland, Never Neel Down (Nottingham: sA'
1
t'èsman, , 

1984) PP• 51-60. ·1: ! . 
i' ;, ' 
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1 ~ ,, 

,\ \ ( 
' . . 

the Ethiopian army were kilied or captured with several 

'thousands others fleeing in disarray, abandoning tqns of 

:âmmunitions. and w~~pons · includ~ng T-55 t~-].nd rbc:kat

launchet·s which. the .EPLF ·captaured intact.48 . ·In addition 

\\ 

to thése · spoils of war, t'he Front captured what wàs 

desc~ibèd às a·"more priceless booty": three Soviet ~dvisers 
. . 49 '· io the Ethiopia~ command. Following the fall of )~fabet 

t·he EPLF further stepped, up the battle and has now ririrtually 

iibe~at'ed ·the whole ~f Eritr~a from Ethiop!°an contr:01 
- .. , . 50 

except for t·he éapital, Asmara, and the port city o,f .Assab • 
. : 

A16ngsidetthe. milit~y pursuits, the EPLF has 'adopted 

a p'olitical strategy aimed at .fully inc~rporat!ng the peasantry, 
' . \ 

Ürban wo.rkihg ciass. antj' the intelligentsia into the: nationa-
•• l 

list strùgg1'è. 'Its programme of national democrati<f revo-
1: 

lution stre~sès · the need for national u~ity through ':t:he ·. 
· · · · · · · · · ',. . ·::·· -.· : - 5·1 
elimination of narrow ethnie, religious and regiona1:: pivis,ions • 

. . 
\ : ' . . " ' ' . \ . ,,, 

Aboye all, . :t,t. aims. at establishing a society_ f~ee frpm · \ 

all forms: o·f~xploiti~tion ~n~· 1,n 'nhiç:h .ttt~lë would 
I 

b~-. no _{'' 

48. 
. . . . . ' ' ... ;~ \' ~ 

See Africa·Cgnfidential, Vol.29, No.9, 29 April f988, p~~1~3; 
Time,. 1 August. 1988, pp. 32..;;.3,5·; The Independen~ · (London,*,· 

· 5 April 1.9aa,, and The Guardian(London) .4 April, ~~88._ ", ~\ 

49. For ·more details, see The .Middle E:as·t' (London).," No.164, \ . 
June. 1988, pp. 13:..15. · · · · i \ . 

r 

so. 
510 

See New African, No. 275., . August 1990. \\\. 
See The National Democratic .Programme of the· EPLJ·\-of · 
31, J:anuary, 1977. t\ 
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:1 

prlvileges ba.sed on class, gender or religion·. In a 
,! 

st,tement in 1973 titled ·'Why we are wag,ing a. struggle', 

it,i.jdeclared ~hat the struggle· was, bein.g waged: 
i 

\1 So ·that; the. people · may own the land and 

\

!: be the beneficiaries of its fruits. In 
order to transfer ownership of factorie.a 

1. and commerce into the hands of a people' ·s 
l.· government so that the democratic rights 
Ji' of workers ma.y be fully safeguarded. So r that wome_n may regain their full rights I 

. f and participate _in work and politicize 
JI : with equality~ In order to work for the 

! :r development ·of industry and agrieul ture 
1:-' ·· for our country cannot move forward 
î with'dat such developmen t. In order to 

./ n·· eradic~te diseases and .. ,:l.gnoran~e so ~hat . 
· ·· l Y·\ our pe_ople can be enlightened and healthy •• ,.52. :1-·t:·,. '\/ . . . . 

/·/ .;: 
/. ,,/ ï, Over the years, the EPLF ·has_ ·developed profoundly' ·in-
.· 1 1 . 
;/ i . ·terffs19 ties with the Eritrean people f:n pursuit of i,ts political 

', ! . ~'· ' t- j: .. 

a-~c( military strategies. In the liberated a:ceas in the 
.-;: ' . . •, 

l ·,,, ,,. 1' • ,;,; ' 

/ /cqy_rtryside., i t has set up new structures ba:sed oh full 
.... _,.,r"', . .. . ( ~; . • , . . . .. 

. . · .. _paf~icipation by the people and this __ has led · to signif~cant 
/ '·1) 1 ' < • • ,. ' '53 . 

. :/ t . • . 
1 trap.sformation of production and propE:?rty relations •. > For 

p ; . i~~f ance, _it has _imple_me_nted -a programme foJ:'.
1

•• peasants. as ~ell 

52.:1 Eritrean P~ople' s Liberation Front, Selected Articles from 
;\ EPLF Publications,· ( '1973-1980). May 198~, p. 27. · · · 
~ . . . . 

53·.1 ~ee. James F'irebrace and Stuart Holland, ·Never Kneel Down, 
i;:op.cit., especially pp. 29-44, ~ionel Cl~ffe,. "The Social 

•, . H Basis_ of Eri trea• s Nat1.onhood"' in,' ·Erii:rea:. The ·way· ' 
.:: Farward, op.cit., pp. 28-36. See also t~~ accounts .. 
·;~f Basil Davidson in The Guardian (London), 4 Apr;i.l,. 1988; 
': and S:teve Crawsha~, · in The Independent fLondqn), 6 April, 
;1988.· 
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as political education for its cadres and within the 

mass organi~ations. The land reform was based on tjriva~e 
'. 

o~nership with an emphasis on distribution to the l~ndless. 

In areas where it had a stron9 presence, c~llective owner-
1 

ship and co.;.operative production were introduced th,rough 

the peasant organisations. 

Consequent-upon the federation with Ethiopia, the defunct 

imp~rial regime had transformed the erstwhile communal lands 

into private·holdings, leading to the rise of a nascent. 

agrarian bourgeoisie which thèn used the new-found status 

to appropriate more and more land and privileges._ :The land 

· ·re;f.orm·, the:refore, was, for the EPLF 11 a major political 
• ' '1 

stI'.'ategy based on t.he conv"ictions· that' an organised peasant~y. 
\ . . ' ' ' \ 

1 • ' • 

. constitutes a r~volutioriary force and 'that the·· ·struggle_ for : 
1 ', 1 

national ·liberation and social emancipation must involve the 
• 1 ' • 

1 ' ' 

' ' 

In each village,· pea'sants wère org,etnise·d 
1 • ' 

'1 ; 
• • • • ' ~ ' 1 

intocells c:onstitutj.ng the·core of political slructuJ:'.'eS 1:Sd 
. 54· 

by the mq~t c'oriscious of them. 
'}, 

A; c·~r~llàry to -this political strategy is the .programme 

Of popular· poli-tiCal education Which · ~lf fig'hters al'.ld non~, 

fighters 'alike within the mass organ~'sat~ons have to, undergo~. 

·1n th,is programme·, the cadres are given hasic. exposure to 

the toqls of class analysis with sl?ec.i~l reference tç,· the 
' '. ' ! ' . . 

54. On the &PLF.' s land reform, see James ,Firebralfe at\d Stuart 
Holland, op.cit. pp.35-38, and, 'l;ony Barne.tt,, '~A~):'iduiture 
in the Eritrean Revolution" in Basil Davidson -~1.â!• 
op.cit., pp. 111-124. · 

" \ 
" 
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Eritrean society. In this regard, classic texts of Mapx, 

Lenin and Mao have been translated into Tigrinya and o,ther 
1 
1 

local languàges. Within the mass organisations, empha~is 

is placed on inculcating basic literacy skills, while ~or 

the fighters, polit:lcal education goes side by side wi1:h 

military training. This symbiosis between the military and 

political dimensio11s of the Front's strategy has won i~ 

tremendous support and expanded its membership. 
: 4F" 

Moreover,' in spite of the difficult conditions of: the 
; 

war~ the EPLF provides a wide range of social services1 

incl uding medical, transportation and sup'ply of basic · 
. 1 

1 

Mosb of lts fighters are trained in dive~·se \ 
,\ '' 

necesslti es. 
1 :\ 

ski11 s and it .. is common for .armed squads t.o enter vill:ages t 
l :- ' ~ . 

. ;/ \. 

to discuss the Front's goals, listen to the people's p~oblerrl~, 

conduct literacy classes and provide ·crucial service~ k·anging\ 
! . ·~" 

' !. \~ 
from medical aid to construction works. Indeedt throughout .. \ 

the areas it controls, the Front operates as a veritab~e l, 
'.i , ''" 

government .. ~ithout a state. 95 . Il '\ 
- 1 • 

One cardinal policy of the EPLF is an active camp~ign_ 

against.deep-seated divisions deriving from religion af,ld sex. 
. i 

I~ its National Democratic Programme and in practice, {t 
;, 

consciously wprks,towards the unity and equality of al~ 
' -

! 

55. Time, ".l August, '1988, Pe 33. For more details on j;he 
social a_sp~ts of the EPLF'·s struggle, see 9 in the,\ 
eollect~:on· by· .. Davidson .. et' al, Mary Dines, '~The Lan~,. ·the 
People and the Revolution", PP• 125-i39, anà'Franc~is 
Hoµtar:t, nThe Social. Revolution in ~ritrea", PPo · ~1.:..,110 •. 

. '1\ 
~'. ' \ 
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nat.ionalities and all Eritreans·. 
' ' For instance, it.has made 

strenuous efforts to combat 'prejudices and practicès which 

work against women with the result that they now play 

actîve · role in the movement accounting for 30 per cent o,f 
· ' · 56. · 

its membership and 13 percent. of its combat force. 

Another fundamental plank of the EPLF's struggle is 

its policy of self-reliance which it adopted not only as 

an ideological watchword but also as a matter of expediency. 

As external assistance increasingly tapered off, it was 

forced to optimise the use of available local materials 

including scraps from usedwweapons. In the meantime, this 

polcy serves as the means of meeting immediate material 

needs while it is also seen as a future strategy for develop

ment and safeguarding the independence of the :Eritrean 

nation. As Lionel Cliffecfi&~ explained: 

Given these particular circumstances of a 
virtual absence of outside material or 
diplom~tiç support or of sanctuary, the ~. 
achievements ·of the. Eritrean struggle are 
the more remarkable, but clearly forêe the 
movement back on its own resources. Con
cretely th'is means developing ini;:ernal 
bases, consequently having to, but also 
being able to, devote all energies to 
developing their strength; and in turn 
the military strength requires considerable 
self-reliance, especially in materials, 
technical skills and personnel.57 

56. David Pool, "Revol'Utionary Crisis ••• ", p.46, and 
James Firebrace with Stuart Holland, pp. 38-41J . 

\ 
·, 
\ 

57. Lionel Cliffe, "The Eritrean Liberation Struggle in Comarative 
Perspective 0 in Lionel Cliffe and Basil Davidson (ed) ~ 
Long Struggle of Eritrea, p.97. · 
Far back in 1978, the Keesin s Contem orar Archives h 
observed.that the EPL a o increasing y ore y on 1ts 
own resources". ·.see its edition Qf May 26, 1978, p.288991. 
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With the EPLF, then, the strug~le has g9ne·.beyqnd ~ 
. ' 
'. ~ 

the mere objective of politiaal independence to ~ncompass ·~~ 

a global strategy for the radical transformation 1o~ the 
\ 

Eritrean society. This synthesis between the puri1.;1i°'.t: of 
\ ,.., 

national independence and social emancipation has b~~~~ 
. ' 

\ \' ~ ' 
the hallmark of the Eri trean mqvement - a fact which\ ·, \ .'~"'·· 

·,.,\\ 

.) '.\ . ··• 

sets it apart from the African nationalist movements; ·~f ·.Btie · ···,. 
1 " 

1940s and the 50s 0

58 \ \. 

'\ 

One major problem that has (Jiogged the movement wa;\the 
\ 

inability of the nationalist organisations to corne togeth~r 

under a united front in spite of the real\~ation by the two 

major groups (ELF and EPLF) of the imperative of unity. 

The EPLF, for Cit;--;;,;t~ repeatedly stated that the unity, ~,,,. 

58. Unlike the earlier nationalist movements in Africa whose 
ideologies apotheosised the political dimension of inde
pendence, the Eritrean struggle offers a new conception 
of liberation in which the objectives of economic indepen
dence and social transformation have become equally, 
crucialo This strategy of the EPLF, also shared by the 
liberation movemènts (of the ex-Portuguese colonies), 
Mozambique, Angola, as well as Zimbabwe, constitutes a 
radical departu~~ from the earlier nec-colonial model 
and has been des'cribed as "the second wave 0 of African 
independence. For more on this perspective, see Guido 
Bimbi, nThe National Liberation Struggle and the 
D.,iberation Fronts", op.cit. from p. 183, also, Basil 
David son, '!bn-H..,i_s_to._,t:.Lc_ë;ll~N.ote~. in David son et al, pp. 11-15, 
and L. Clirre;-Tn~Eritré'an5Struggle in Comparative 
Perspectiven, op.cit. 
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of the movement is a t, strategic question'' and a u decisive 

factor for the achievement of national liberatio··1:1, peace '-, 

d • t 11 59 an prosperi y <> 

' \ 

Since the end of the fratricidal war, the qtiestion of ' 
1 

unity has elicited different approaches from the b..)\ç,"''fronts. 

While the EPLF advocated functional unity, arguing hha~~a\ 

principled unity would ultimately evolve when a comm~n 
'\ 

level of awareness and ideological uni ty had been rea2,t1ed, 1 

,1 

the ELF, on the other hand, J;~:~~complete unit y at al~\. · \ .. i. 
'-.....,. ......... ~.,,- \, ;\ 

levels immediately. These different positions stemmed f;~W i~"' 
'\'\' '\ 

a fundamental divergence as to the character, objective anci. 1 
, , 

(,1\ _. ::· ( 
·,l, ·--· , 

motive forces of the armed struggle. Unlike the EPLF whiCh\ ·t ( 
'· \ \ 

1 \1 1 

maintained that a protracted war of independence must be .\ '"1 

1 \· 
.. \. 1: 

accompanied by revolutionary transformation of society, the >.' 
\" 

ELF, on the other hand, had as its main objectives immediate 
. . 

military victory and political independenceo 60 Indeed 1 : thr, 

fundamental diffe~ence in outlook had further widened the 

gulf between· the two. 
,') 

~ the imperatives of the war have indut::~d 
', \\ 

some measure of convergence as the fronts gradually, even i~ 
0 ! \ 

\ 

' \ ' 

59. See Adulis, Vol.1 No.9, March 91985. (~ubiis~~d,b~ th';· 
EPLF' s Central Bureau of Foreiqn Relations).. / ·t,) 

- ) \ \ 

: ~\ 60. See B.H. Selassie, Conflict and Intervention in thb .·.: n) 
Horn of Africa, op.ci t., PP•. 68-9.. . \.. - \i 

', :\ 
é 
.\ 

\\ 
<~ 

\ 
. \1 

'i\ 

\ 
' \ 
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hesitantly, war~d up to each other. The process had however 

been complicated by interna! divisions within each of the 

fronts. In 1975, a faction within the EPLF, made up of its 

foreign mission based in Beirut under the veteran nationalist, 

Osman âaleh Sabbe, held a series of meetings with the ELF 

and called for unification of the fronts. This call was 

immediately repudiated by the EPLF and led to a complete 
. wi,b:bin · 
split (i:!J} the body and the emergence of Sabbe' s "third 

front", the Eritrean Liberation Front - Popular Liberation 
· 61 

Forces (ELF/PLF). 

Despite this setback, further attempts were made towards 

unity, culminating in the historie agreement of October 20, 

1977. In this accord, both parties adopted the following 

common positions: (i) full independence for ~ritrea, (ii) 

opposition to all forces thqt stand in their way towards 

the above goal, Ciii) guaranteeing the democratic rights of 

Eritrean people, (iv) establishment of friendly relations, 

with all progressive forces in the world. Moreover, they 

agreed to establish a single national democratic fromt and 

a Joint Supreme Political Leadership (JSPL) to guide the 

implementation of the accord. 

At a meeting in April 1978, the JSPL as well as joint 

committees for coordinating military, economic, foreign, 

61. Ibid., p.69. 
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political and propaganda affairs were set up. Subsequently, 

' in March ~979, th~ JSPL charted out a common military 

strategy for the armed struggle and decided that Northern 
\ 

S-ahel would be the rear base of both fronts and that the 

/ integration of the two armies would commence in May of 

''.that year. When it came to implementing these decis'ions, 

Sorne obstacles and disagreements resurfaced and rendé,red 

.the crucial aspects of the agreement unworkable. Althqugh 

the two fronts later met and reaffirmed the accord, no 

concrete effort was made by way of implementing it. In'deed, 

the old acrimony soon resurfaced and the relations between 

the two organisations steadily deteriorated. By mid-1980, 

the whole unity accord had broken down completely and the 

situation got worse when internal schisms ripped the ELF 

into factions in 1980. 

Following several moves by the League of Arab states 

' 

and the Islamic Conference Organisation, the two major fronts, 

EPLF and ELF and the new offsprings - Popular Liberation 

Forces/Provisional Revolutionary Committee (PLF/PRC) and 

Populàr Liberation Forces/Central Command (PLP/CC) - signed 

en agreement in Tunis on March 23, 1981, pledging to 

~nter i'nto fresh moves towards unity. 62 Certain problems 
' ~. 

62. See Colin Legum Ced.) Africa Contemporary Record: Annual 
Survey and Documents, p. 8172. 

' \ 
\ 
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howeyer remained on the way to achieving this goal. 

Fi.rst was the clear preponderance of th.e ·EPL]f and the 

increasing marginalisation of the other groups'on .the field.
1

, 
1 

l 

1 1 Indeed, with its vastly enhanced political and military 

strength, the EPLF has push~d the national str~ggle well 
. . J'71:('f~"" ,.N·\~ , . 

ahead of ;.Eil,F and its. factions - thus puttingJ:itië1".f'~ at a 
't:'L,if--'"J. . , 

\
' 
' ' 

.. \ '\ -,~ clearly hegemonic position. Besides., the ideological 

gulf between the fromts also remained a thorny ,obst-scle not 

only within the Eritrean movement but also between factions 

of it and their foreign backers. Since it ad.opted a clear · 

socialist line, the EP6F has unwittingly estrangèd mot only 

certain factions of the nationalist movement but also the 

conservative Arab supporters particularly Saudi Arabia.63 

A major evidence of this gulf emerged in January 1983 when 

the Saudi authorities. sponsored a unity meeting of the various 

factions Cexcluding the EPLF) which produced the Jedâah 

agreement signed by the ELF-PLF, ELF-RC, and the PLF-Rc. 64 

In its reaction, the EPLF roundly.repudiated the pact~ 

describing it as "a conspiracy designed to thwai:'~ the struggle 

for the unity of Eritrea"~ 65 

Predictably, for some obvious reasons, the agreement 

could not work.· First, given its preponderance on the field, 

63 .• 

64. 

65. 

See ~eesing's Contemporary Archives, Vol. XXIX, July 1983 
p.32238. See, also,. James F'irebrace and Stuart Holl~[ld, 
Never Kneel Down, op.cit., pp. 4~-50. 

Keesina's Contemporary Archives, July 1983, p. j223a. 
Ibid. For a full text of the EPLF's reaction dated 4 February 
1984, see Adulis, Vol.1, No.9, March 1985, p.3. 
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it was clear that any pact that left out EPLF was bound 

to fail. Secondly, no sooner had they left Jeddah than the 

signatories clashed among themselves in desperate scramble 

for bases, positions and leadership of the proposed national 

council. Although the formation of the Eritrean Unified 

National Council was announced in Khartoum on June 25, 1985,66 

nothing conc:rete followed the move and the Jeddah agreement 

soon became moribund. 

As a result of subsequent efforts, relations among the 

nationalist groups have since improvedè and after three y.ears 
. 

of negotiation, the 5PLF and the ELP-CL merged under a uni-

fied command in Octqber 1986.67 Also, at the second congress 

of the EPLF in March 1987, at ~hich the merger was consecrated, 

second congress was tagged "unity congress" and the unity 

theme was reportedly dominant at the assembly. As one 

foreign observer at the congress concluded, the Britrean 

movemBnt appears 0 1J11ell on i ts own to answering one of the 

main doubts that sceptics have levelled agGinst its claims 

and to countering one of the weaknesses manipulated by out-

66. Keesing 9 s Conternporary Archives, Vol. XXXII, No.7, 1986, 
p .. 34474. 

67. See K..!=.,~~J . ..12.9.' s R'ê.SQL9.. of World Events, Vol. XXXIII, No.9, 
September 1987, p. 35368. 

68. See 'Briefings', B.gyiew of African Political 
No.38, April 1987, p. 107. 

Sconorqy, 
\ 

\ 
\ 
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side forcesn., 69 

EXTERNAL COMPONENTS IN THE ERITREAN MOVEMENT 

In the course of its development, the Eritrean move

ment, pushed along 1 first by the ELF, and then more and 

more by ~he EPLF, has acquired many international components~ 

These external ingredient~ are to be found in the various 

"structures'' of the movement. · 

Structure of Authority: 

From the beginning of the liberation struggle under the 

ELF, its leadership and decision-making machinery were 

externally based. In fact, the highest decision-rnaking 

organ, the Supreme Council, ~as based in Caire. Also, as 

noted earlier, all the founding leaders resided abroad, having 
,,....,,·.," -~ ------'\ 

been ex:iled. v--·w_olde.a'l;~f-Wolde Mariam was, for instance, very 
---~ _...,,_: .• ,.. ...... ~b!' 

active in Cairo from where he made his radio broadcasts. 

Another veteran, former Secretary-General of ~he E@F, Osman 

Saleh Sabbe, lived outside for a considerable pW'].=~~:':~d5 
developed close ties with several Arab leaders. These exter

nal contacts and connections later become invaluable as 

they opened up access to funds and training facilities for 

the movement. Up till the late 1960s, the ELF was clearly 

mare visible abroad than inside Eritrea. Its leaders moved 

freely around foreign capitals, particularly in the Arab 

countries. Apart from its Cairo headquarters which was 

69. Lionel Cliffe, "Congress in Eri trea", Review of African 
Political Fconomy No.39, September 1987, pp.S1-83 at p.81. 
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later moved to Damascus, Syria, it had offices in Egypt, 

Iraq, Somalia, Sudan, Baghdad, Kuwait, Algiers and Paris. 

In its foreign policies, the movement evinced Pan-Arabie 

and Islamic orientation and the Eritrean cause was portrayed 

as a fight for Islam .and Arabism. 70 

As a resul t of the spli t, the authority structur:e of 

the movement became bifurcated. Although quite a numher of 

the new organisation's cadres had external exposures, inclu~ 

ding training in foreign countries, its leadership was 

more locally based. 71 It maintained a foreign mission in 

Beiru·() from where its external relations were conducted. 

This foreign bureau was manned by top-level catjres under the 

leadership of the veteran, Osman Saleh Sabbe, whose diploma

tie skill and ex·tensive external ·connections proved inva

luable. Over the last two decades, the decision-making 

machinery of the EPLF has evolved into a complex and sophi

sticated structure and its external wing has also develop.ed 

extensive network of lintcs and representation ,in Europe, 

North America, the Middle East and the Scandinavian countries. 72 

70. On this initial sectarian outlook of the front, see 
Raman Ge; Bhardwaj, n'l'he Growing Externalization of the 
Eritrean Mov.ement", Horn of Africa, Vol.2, Noo1, Jënuary
March, 1979 9 pp. 19-27, pp. 19-20. 

71. On the social ad.gin of the EPLF, see Pool, "Revolutionary 
Crisis and Revolutionary Vanguard" op.cit., p.45; also, 
Yordonos Gebie-Medhin, Eritrea: Background to Revolution", 
op.cit., P• 60. 

72. On the formal structure of the EPLF, see James Firebrace 
and Stuart Holland, Never Kneel Down~op.cit., pp. 41-44. 

\,-/ 
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Structure of Political Solidarity: 

In its early years, the political community or reference 

group of the Eritrean movement comprised mainly of Arab 

governments, parties and organliÎations. This was hardly 

surprising given its original Moslem social base. Besides, 

most of the early recruits were predominantly moslem from 

the western lowlands who were called up in the name of a 

.. h d 73 F th. t . tl k h 1 d t t. t Ji a. or sure, is sec arian ou oo e pe o ac iva e 

Arab support, but, ironically, it was one of the issues that 

precipltated the crisis and eventual split within the move

ment. In a statement after the split, the breakaway faction 

Clater, the EPLF), accused the leadership of the ELF thus: 

Instead of promoting our national cause, the 
leaders of 'Jebha' (ELF) declared that the 
population is 80 percent Muslim and the 
re~aining 20 percent Christian •. We also 
ver•:/ 1,-;;e11 knôw ·that·· they rally in the name 
of Islam rathern than in the name of the 
Eritrean people.74 

Despite this accusation and its apparently se~ular out

look, the EPLF still found it expedient ta stress and appeal 

bo the identity· of interests between Eritreans and the Arabs. 

An official organ of the Front, Liberation, had stressed 

"the organic bonds of solidarity predicated by geography and 

73. See Raman G. Bhardwaj, "The Growing Externalization of the 
Eritrean movement", .Qp.cit., p. 19; and Gerald Chailand, 
"The Horn of Africa's Dilemma", Foreign Policy, No.30, 
Spring, 1978, pp. 117-126. · 

74. Quoted in David Pool, "Revoh1tionary Crisis and 'Revolutionary 
Vanguard 0

, p.44. 
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history binding together the fraternal Eritrean and Arab 

peoples". It further added: 

••• we wish to resolutely re-affirm that 
the Eritrean people are the fraternally 
of the Arab people. They stand firmly on 
the side of the Arab people in the common 
struggle against imperialism and zionism 
as well as on all the other major issues 
in the region.75. 

\ . \ 

\,, 
\ 

Apart from the Arabsj; the Bri~rean movement als6 had a ba~ 
\' 

\ !'"' 
within group of radical socialist and the broad anti-coloni~ 

• 1 -, 
\ 

alist states. Its s'ectarian out look notwi thstandinçf, 
\ 

~he 1\ 
" '\ \ 

/~ 
' > - '\. 

ELF portrayed the struggle as anti-colonial and. anti~ 

imperialist and this may have partly· explained · ~he limitè1 · .\ 
' i ('\, \. 

support :from éhe Soviet Union and its allies in ith'e 1960s "{~ ·:~··. . ·\\ ,~ .. . .· ·\ \ '"'--~ Wi th the emergence of the EPLF, the movèment became 1.ncrea- ~ .. ,." ·--. .. 

singly radicalised. In 1973, its. organ, Vanguard declared \ "'' 
\ ') ~ 

\ 
that the Eritrean struggle is a 0 national democratic;;_ revo1u'... { ·. \ 

tion fighting against colonialism, imperialism, and ~nJdalis~li. ~
7 

' ., '( .. 

75., Liberation, Vol •. No,.9, January 1982, p.16_.. , .'t ·\' · .7;;.-· 
76. See John F. Campbell, "Ru~blings along the .. ~ed Se~\i .~e 1,./ / 

Eritrean Question°, _Foreign Aff<;irs, Vol.48, No.3\, \19,?t:~,$ ( 
pp.537-548--. Accorèing to an Eritrean scholar, Yqf'{i'ç:lnos):" /: 
Gebre-Medhin, "the deplorable conditions in Erttr_èa~~J // 
combined wi th the world. revolutionary atmosphere mar-e the·,, 
radicalization of the ELF inevitable111

• Besides, )1e 1 àç:lded 1
~ 

"some o_f the fighting forces have been assisted or tra:~neg, 
by. friendly socialist countries, · notably Cuba and t*e ·.. · 
People's Republic of Chin~·. See his "Eritrea} Bac~gro~nd 
to Revolutionn, op.cit., p.60s · \ 

77~ See Selected Articles from EPLF Publications (1973-1986)t:~. 

/
\ '~.'~ .. 

1 '. 

'i ' 

f:i (;,, 
'/ \\ 
\ :t\ 

\\ 
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At its congress in 1977, the front expressed solidarity 

with rev9lutionary and anti-irnperialist struggles in the 

Horn and throughout the world. It also stressed the 

importance of building çlose relations with other libera

tion movements, revolutionary organisations and socialist 

78 countries. This.radical posturing evidently attracted 

more support for the.Eritrean cause from radical states 

such as Iraq, Syria, Libya as well as Cuba. 

However, the division within the movement has also led 

to a bifurcation and contraction o~h:tructure of its political 

community and this was vividly demonstrated in tije pattern 

of support frJ:~~1.~abs. For, while C--"0 some tilted towards 

the EPLF, others, notably, Nor~h Yemen, Sudan and Saudi 

· 79 Arabi.a remained on the side 9f the less radical ELF. After 

the 1974 revolution which brought ta" po,wer a left-leaning and 

pro-Moscow regime in Addis Ababa,. the situatio~ had become 

di,ffused as most of the. ri3-dical Arab and s9ci?:tlist states 

aliied. to the Soviet Union shifted their support to the 

80 Ethiopian state. 

78. See the text of,the EPLF's National Democratic Programme 
of January 31, 1977. 

79. On the antecedents to this comp~ting support given by 
these rival Arab camps, see Fred Halliday, 0 The Fighting 
in_8ritrea1

•, New Left ~evi~, No.67, May/June 1971, pp .. 57-
67·~-, and, Linda Heiden, "The Eritrean Struggle for 
.Independence", .Q.PtoCi t,, · pp. 13-28. 

80. Pers·onal Communica:tion with Eritrean s~rce-s. 
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The withdrawal of Arab support was a particularly 

agonising development for the nationalist forces. An EPLF 

spokesman once expressed naeep regrets" th.at certain Arab 

regimes have taken a stand with the 11 fascist 8thiopia 

regime". 81 In a similar reaction to Ethiopia's fledgling 

romance with Syria, the Front described Addis Ababa's moves 

as 11 part of a vicious campaign to cordon off the Eritrean 
82 revolution frorn its friends and supportersn. . 

Ethiopia's diplomatie gains have not translatèd into 

an absolute loss for the insurgents because the EPLF too 

has since garnered incr,eased international attention and 

sympathy from parties and organisations in Europe. Apart ~ 

from scores of Non-,~gvernmental J9rganisations (NGOS) other 

pro-Eritrean sources include the British Labour Party, 

,Green Party of Western Germany, the French as wel 1 as Italian 

C • t. P , • 83 ommunis ar~ies. 

filructure of Culture and Communications: 

The cultural ties, language and style of warfare, and 

communications of the movement clearly evince some foreign 

influences and connections. To begin with, most of its 

initial figh~ing cadres had been trained in foreign countries 

specifically in Sudan, Syria, Egypt and China as well as 

81. See interview with Al-Amin Mohammed Said, head of the 
EPLF's Department of Foreign rela~ions, in Liberation 
(EPLF) Vo1.1, No.1, January-April, 1982, p.9~ 

82. Dimitsi Hafash (Newsletter of the EPLF), Vol.2, No.12, 
September ·15, 1980, p.1. 

83. See Keesings Contemporary Archives, January 4, 1980, p.30015. 
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by the Palestinian Liberation Organisation. 

initial shifta C bandit) mode of struggle of the èar1 y C:) "'1. L~ 
1. • 

1960s, the style of warfare changed as the movement b.~came \ 

d t f • t . . . A b t . 84 Th. 11
·~\ f t ' expose o ·oreign ra1.n1.ng 1.n ra coun ries. 1.S1·'· ac was 
C ", '. 
~ '\:;'\ . ' 

demonstiated when, towards the end of the decade, it ~~ôpted, 
• ' 1 

• '1 \ ', 
the tactic of hijacking (Ethiopian) airlines - a style fori\. 

; ' ' 1 \ ·\. ' -

, ··t-W~ ~ 
which the radical. A.rab groups such as the PLO are repute~. · 

1

\~~'.::,\·· 

'; '~\ '"-

On March 11, 1969, for instance, an Ethiopian Airways 

Boeing-707 airliner was burnt out in a bomb explosion at 
. ' 

Frankfurt airport in West GermanyG Afte~ the inci~ent, a 

group whid1î::\callea 'it·se1f the Arab Libe,;rati.on. Fr.ont 'for .(

Eritrea claimed responsibili t-~;- and warned ·that fur~her 

actions· WOUld be take.n unless the Company terminated :i ts , . 

• "). l ' 

cooperation with the 0:hhiopian army again·st the people of\ 
• • '. ' ! 1 \' 

Eritrea who were "striving for liberat'ion from Ethiopia_n :,\, 
-f"--<~-~~-~-__.:.,o/"""''~,. ,~'.:,=. ;•c-C,'~#C.c;, .,l"<~-i.._,.,~-~-~t\· 

\\~ > 
1 )\• 

1 ,, 
\.\ 

\.· 

rule" a 
85 · ~IJ' .. Septemoe't',, .13 of'·.th'e'···'samè":cî'ë~r. -. · · . ·::·~\ 

T~~~·cc.-.,:.:s>-··~-~-,~- .·,.,cs--,.!'\...~~T=---~\. ' 

same group claimed responsibility (from its base ih D{:lmasçu$f · 

for hijacking an Ethiopian Airways OC-6 airlinEir On 'a fu·~,\Î( 

from Addis Ababa to Djibouti an~ divert::-it to Aden; _Oth~~ ', 

similar att~mpts were made in the_. year. } \ 
! ' \ \_ 

Wi th the injection of radical - Marxist-~eninis~ iqeas \ \;:-~ 
I' .. \. 

,\ 1\('-::.~::: 
into the movement, particularly since the·em~rgence of th~\ 

j\l 

84. Eritrean cadres received training at external bases such 
as Aleppo in Syria, Alexandria in Egypt,· and' the P·ales.tine ·. 
Liberation Organisation's camps in Jordan, Lebanoh and Syria. 
For details, see "The Middle-East and Eritrea, 1962-1974" 
in Haggai Erlich, op.cit., pp.55-70. · 

85. Keesing's Contemporary Archives, April 19-26, 1969 9 p.23jQ6 0 

86. Kees\ng's Contemporary Archives, October 4-11, 1969, p.33148. 
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\ ,· . \ . . "\. : . "\ 
EPLF 7 the mode of struggle had changed progressively frori'I \ : ··\ 

the sporadic assaul ts to guerilla tactics and now t\~\ a·\:'iul'l·~;;-: . :,~~ 
\ \ \ \ \ \ ·\· ' 

scale revolutionary warfare. As Gerard Chail and has \ \\ \\>-., _ 

observed, this transformation coreesponds to the cl~ssicaf\ ''·,< 
p~ttern of npeople 1 s war" as exemplified by the history of 

revolutionary struggle~ in places like Cuba, Guinea Bissau 

and Mozambique to which the leading cç3dres of the movement 

87 
had been exposed. 

In regard of communications, the EPLF runs a radio 

station (Voice of the Eritrean Masses) located in the 

\ . •, 
1 . 
' 1 

\ \~·\ f. ' .. 
( \ 

' ·\: 
'1 
'\ 
\ 
'> 

liberated area of Eritrea and it broadcasts in five languages 

including Arabie. The broadcasts (originally, 11Voice of the 

Eritrean Revolution" from Radio Damascus), caver local and 

international even ts and are now received in Eri trea, Ethiopia, 

and other neighbouring States like Djibouti ·and Sudan. The 

information department (of the Front) also publishes and 

circulates pamphlets, magazines and periodicals both locally 

and externally from the offices of its Central Bureau of 
,"".,.1-:,.-:-,.j-..,-~,..@-,..-: 

Foreign Relations in Beirut and Paris. ·~e welr,<;\. there are the 
~---------· ... ·"'--0 

Research and Information Centre on Britrea (RICE} and the 

Eritrea Information Service (EIS) with offices in several 
î--~-c;;,;;.-,_____/------y--------- .,- ----·----y;,--........__,_/~~~ 
L.-..~----~------:.__ __ _____:__:.___:___._~--.-/ 

87. On the stages and transformation of the struggle, see Gerald 
Chailand, "The.Guerilla Struggle", in Davidson et al, pp.51-53. 
For ~erspect1ves on revolutionary struggles, specifically, as 
regards the concept of "people!s war'-~, see, M. Kenner and J. 
Petras (ect·.), Fidel Castro Speaks (Middlesex, Penguin Books, 
1969); EduardoÎVIondlane (London: Panaf Books, 1978); and, r--~~a._. 
Amical Cabral, Revolution in Guinea (London: Stage 1, 1969T~..._______..,, 
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r:- , d N t.h A i . t· 88. A 'h f f . \' i:.uropean an or mer can ci 1es. nQ'C er orm o commu ...... ·\\ .. 

\ 

i 
1. 

\' 

:1 

\ 
\:( \ 
\1 
.\'' 

. ' ,/ 
·nication is· radio broadcast by exiled ·Eritrean leaders·.fré>m 

. r.~Jtp 
foreign st'ât:ions. 

t~V-' 
This began in the late 1950s from Cairo 

arid 1 a ter, f r·om Radio -Damascus, which broadcast the "Voice· 

of the 8ritrean Revolution". 

Structure·of'Resources: 

' 
\ 

Eritrean leaders· have steadily cultivated their 

external suppotters for funds and other forms of materi~l 
~~-----""~'"''---')L,~"" . 

assistanceo ~~~E~~..!.._J),- the .i960s: r. 

The exile leaders, who never appeared 
in Etitrea, would $Weep through the 

· radical Arab capitals pleading for 
funds with revolutionary rhetoric and 
then swing· back ghrough the mosques. 
to seek aid for the persecuted faith
ful · in· the name of Islam.a~ 

·In Decernber. 1965, for inst_ance, Osman Saleh publiCl)'i called 

on Arab states to support the Eritrean struggl~. 90 Initially~ 

these entreaties paid of'f handsomely •. The ELF secu~ed a 

base of operati.on in Sudan - for training, sïJpplies- .-i.tntf' as 

sanctuary. In addition, it received fmnds and material 

· as,s:istanée ftom ·Syria, .. Egypt, Sa~di Arabia; Iraq,pï<uw~,it, 

,and .. the ·socialist statei.. When Colonel. Qaddaff came to power 
\\ 

\\ in, 1969, Libya bècame a key backer of the Eritre·an cause and 
\'l 
\ 
\supplied arms and ammunition to the movement. Also, with the 

• \. 1 

\ 

\ 

,,. ~: •J' • ) .~ 

\./., · 88.; 'l;'.he regular publications of these agencies include Adulls, 
' Liberation, Eritrea Information· arnong others., 

~ . 

, .. \:,'·sg •. J'.\ Bowyer Bell, "Endemic Insurgency and International 
. ,.,.· \ .,-J Or~er: The, f,rit.1;-ean Bxperience", OR BIS, Vol .18, No.2, 
"·. z·-.. \·S.um\:ne'r ,1974, ·pp. 427-50, at p .• 436 • 

. 90. _!bicl., p. 434. 
\ 
\"' 

\ 
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vlctory of the National Liberation Front of South Yem~n 

that same ye.ar, Aden became an important staging are.a for 

getting men and material across the Red Sea into 8ri~1rea ... 91 

1 

As a result of developments in the Middle-East aHd 
' \, 

within the Eritrean camp itself, some of these sources ôf 

assistance tended to dry up thereby forcing the movement, 

particularly the EPLF, to rely more and more on its own 

resources and those captured from the Sthiopian camp .. 92 

Notwithstanding, it still maintains its foreign offices 

for dip~omatic and propaganda activities. 

Ethiopian ReêJ?ohSês to i:he i3r1 tr<ean Quéstion: 

In the bid to contain the Eritrean struggle, successive 

Ethiopian regimes have adopted two basiCe stratagems; first, 

to militarily pacify the movement, andi second, to isolate 

it internationally. UU:imately, the objective of this twin 

milit::iry Ï9,-nd diplomatie strategy is to weaken and erode 

external support for the liberation struggle8 

91. See Tekie Fessehatzion, "The International Dimensions of 
t;he Eritrean Questionn, op.cit., p.20. 

92. For instance, Saudi Arabia had eut off assistance to the 
ELF since 1967 as a result of the presence of Christians in 
the movement. That same year, the Six-Day War and the 
defeat of Egypt dampened the enthusi~~3iro, in 
particular, for the Eritrean cause., ~~e,l!~ll_fèlay, 
"The Fighting in Eri trea", p. 65. ·- · 
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When the armed struggle began in obscurity in the 
\ 
.\ 

early 1960s, the imperial regime chose.ta ignore the EDf 

insurgency and dlismissed it as traditional shifta·Jband~b) 

campaign of the bush. 93 The intention then was nof to \}\. 
"\ 

overreact or acknowledge the existence of any oppositiqn to 
\ \ 
\ \, 

imperial rule. However, as the ELF kept up the pressu~e, 
. ' 

Addis Ababa increasingly mounted armed reprisals, ïncluding 
.. 

air strikes, comini to a head in 1967 when it lau~ched a 
··' 

sweeping offensive which led to massive devastatio'1;1 '.and 
. \ 

exodus of Eritrean ret;tlgees to Sudan. This offensl've was 
l~~ \ 

accompanied by burning of villages, persecution of ctvilians, 
!· \ 
\ ~ 

telentless and extensive forays into the western low1an,d 

base of the insurgency. An account of this operation h~'s 
\ '. 
\ ' been given by an Israeli ex-adviser to the Ethiopian army: 

The 2nd Division is very efficient in killing 
innocent people. They are alienating the 
Eritreans and deepening the hatred that 
already exists. Their commander took his 
senior aides to a spot near the Sudanese border 
and ordered them: 'From here to the north -
clean the area'. Many innocent people were 
massacred and nothing of substance was 
achieved. There is simply no way the 
Ethiopian army will ever·win the struggle 
over Eritrea by pursuing this line.94 

'.\ 

It is pertinent to remark here that Ethiopia was assisted 

in this counte~lnsurgency offensive by Israeli adviser.s and 

93. See Brlich, op.cit., p. 35, and Bell, op.cit., p.4330 

94 •. Quoted in Erlich, p. 58. See, as well, the observations 
of Dawit, Red Tears, especially pp. 81-82i 
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arms supplied by the United States.95 
\ _'\ ' __ ·-

• ·'1-,._ 

Apart from the military option, the Selassie regime ~-

also sought to-isolate the Eritrean movement externally. 

To this end, it exploited its membership and standing in 

the international community to deny the Eritreans any pmssi

ble forum for presenting their case. 96 In ad?ition, Addis 

Ababa strove to erode the legitimacy and respectability of 

the Britreans by denigrating them as mere tools in the hands. 

of some foreign enemies. In February 1957, the', Emperor 
' ' 

accused 8gypt of stirring unrest among the Moslem population 
' 

of Eritr2.a with the aim of dismembering Ethiopia;. 1 Barlier 
~ 

in 1956, he had had the Bgyptian military attache, ·in Addis 
1 . 

Ababa, Lieutenant-Colonel Hilmy, recalled on the ~ii'~gation ~-- " 11:t~]"~{J~ (Hilmy) had tried to recruit 8thiopian mosl_ern~, for 

the 8gyptian army. 97 Similar accusations were _ levied \~-ç.inst 
'-. 

Syria, Sudan -and other Arab countries. at '"\ \ __ 
\-- \ '\ 

( ,'. \i, ·. \, 
,.· l ' .\ \). t" 
1 '_- .. -, \-. 
' 1 \ ' ' " 

In a speech 
1 

Asmara in 1967, the B'l:hiopian monarc_h charged that: 

\, 
\, 

·\ 

The outlaws whom we are fighting are un-· 
fortunate people, who receive help from . _ 
abroad in order to spread subversion among.
their brothers but ~thiopia possesses the · 
necessary means to defend her integrity~98 

' '. \ 
\ 
\ \. ,,_\ 

l \'\\__ 
'\ ,, 
\ 

99. Ibid., p.57 .. Seep also, Abel Jacob, 11 IsraeP s Milit~~y Aid \ 
to Africa, 1960-66", African Affairs, vol.9, QNo.2, ':;_ · ,·,\,· 
August 1971, pp. 165-187, at p. 175. \ , 

) 1 \ 

96. See Tekie Fessehatzion, oo.cit., p.20. (: 

97. Keesing' s Contemporary Archives, March 2-9, 1957, Po 1~54,:;10~, 

98 •. Ibid., July 22-29, 1967, P• 22166. 
1\.1 : 

) j ·,i~ . ' 

! \ ' ' 
\ ' -
\.:-,. .. \,, -
_!~·\~ ,. 
/ \" 
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' . ' .. .,,_ 

Still, in order to counteract the Eri treans' externaÎ\< 

support base, the imperial règime had mounted spirited 

diplomatie initiatives. Before abrogating the federation, 

' the Emperor embarked on a two-month diplomatie offensive in 

1959 which took him to Sudan, Egypt, USSR, Czech~{lovak.iâ';_) 
-...__....________.. 

Belgium, France, Portugal and Yugoslavia. His '~;visit to 

Egypt, the first since 1924, was most significant because 

Cairo then was host to prominent 8ritrean leaders and at 

the end of talks with President Nasser, the communique 

stated that both sides had agreed on steps to stregthen 

diplomatie relations.99 

Throughout(~~f~;ù;~',khe Emperor was very active - '-,~- ~--i~} 

diplomatically with the main objective of-neutralisin~ or 
\ 

winning over the backers of the Eritrean movement. In\ 

October 1966? he made a tour of some Arab countries inc.lu~ 
. -~ 

ding Kuwait, Lebanon, Jordan and the United Arab Emirate,·1, '· 
-~-.)'~.,..-.,:;;,:::-~-.............. ......... 

§'obviousI:i)ito wean them away from supporting the insu,rgency., 
-, __ -~--- - .. , . . . \ 

10ô' '\ 
A scheduled trip to Iraq· was, however, cancelled. J!l) , \\ 

Nowhere was the Ethiopian campaign more successfut\ than \ 
( ,' ' '\., 

within the Organisation of African Unity. At its incept,'ion 
\ \ 

in 1963, the Emparor was among those conservat!ve forces\~bo 
1 

\ 
ensured in the o.A.U.'s charter, the clause sanctifying ·\ \ 

\ 

99, 

100. 

Ibid., September 12-19, 1959, p. 17003. \ '\ 

Ibid., July 22 ... 29? 1967, p. 22166. Commenting on the .. · · .. 
Selassie'· s diplomatie off en si ves, Fran!< Boyce had noted '. \ 
that the Emperor travelled 0 abroad more than any other · 1 

chief of state" • .See Frank Boyce, "The Internationalizing \ 
of Internal War: Ethiopia, the. Arabs and the Case of 8rittea~, 
~aurnal of Inter.national and Comparative Studltes, vol.S, ,,· 1 \ 

y y---- ..... 
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existing frontiers. The immediate conse~uence of this legal 

order was to deny the Eritrean cause any legitimacy.
101

rt 

was therefore not surprising that the organisation refusêà 

to recognise the ELF as a liberation movement while its 

Arab-African members became less enthusiastic in their 

102 support for the struggle. 

Two major factors were responsible for Ethiopià\~ s 

success in this regard. First was the Emperor's forte at 
" personal diplomacy and his prestige as one of the conti~ènt's 

103 most astute statesm@n which he putto good use. Secondly, 

and closely related to the point above, was Addis Ababa's 

stature as a regional diplomatie centre. Since the late 
- ,,...--,._____ /') 

(:l 950s _,.~~', the Ethiopian Capital has eméJ:ged as the major centre 
--....._...._...-"--'-~~ •< 

of Pan-Africanism. What is more, both the OAU and the United 

~ation's Economie Commission for Africa are located in the 

city. Being the astute diplomat that he was, Emperor Haile 

Selassiè capitalised on this favourable conjuncture to strike 

initiatives which often ended up undercutting the external 

base of the Eritreans. In 1967, for instance, he played a 

central role in settling the lorg-standing dispute betweèn 
. ·:,.;lAnya,-.,N.;ya 

the Sudanese government and thè\:Q~'l'.,.~:_{5) insurgents in the 

south of the country. In return, Sudan not only expressed 

101. See z. Cervenka, The Unfinished Quest for Unity (New York: 
Africana, 1977); and, Immanuel Wallerstein, Africa: The 
Politics of Unity (New York: Vintage, 1967). 

102. See.Bmyce, "The Internationalizing of Internâl War". 
103. See John H. Spencer, "Ha.ile Selassie: Triumph and Tragedy" 

ORBIS, Vol.18, No.4, Winter, 1975, pp. 1129-40. 
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its gratitude, but, and more importantly, closed ELF bases 

104 located in the country. Elsewhere, and at every oppor-

tune occasion, the Emperor had pulled similar diplomatie 

coup. Commenting on this diplomatie stratagem, Bell had 

The policy of isolation as manipulated from 
Addis Ababa revealed the Emperor at his most 
effective, formed êS it was by a combination 
of diplomatie initiatives, proxy revolution, 
veiled threats, the exploitation of his own 
image, others' fears, and shifts in the 
international climate. Ethiopia .repeatedly 
closed off the BLF, not only in the forums 
of the United Nations and the Organisation 
of African Unity, but also along the wild 
borders of the Sudan and across -the.Red Sea. 
Simultaneously, wherever possible, Ethiopia 
simply denied the existence of the 8LF insur
gency and rarely indicated publicly that 
allied help, i.e., American or Israeli, would 
be welcome.105 

Despite the Emperor's apparent success at isolating the 

' ' 
insurgents internationally, the Eritrean problem~emained as 

resilient as ever. r;-::\It was, in fact, one of the m.ajor factors 
..._.....__..__I 0 

that brought about the downfall of the imperial pegime in 1974. 

It was also the first major and thorny crisis th~t confronted 

the Provisional Military 

took over power from the 

Administrative Council \(PMAC) which 
\ ', 

ancient regimeo · In the ajt,~rmath of 
\ 

Selassie's ouster and the collapse of central authority\~n 

\\ 
Addis Ababa, the Eritrean struggle assumed an insuperable\ 

'\ 

dimension as it escalated into a f~ll~scale wai;-. By the ~\' \ 

middle of 1977, the liberation frqnts.had captured about,90'h \\ 

104. See. ~egussay Ayele 1 "The Foreign Policy · of 8thiopia", i\r \ 
Ola31de Aluko Ced.>! The Foreign Polici~s of African St~tes \~ 

( London: Hodder and ,_)Stoughton, 1977), p.64. 1 \ 

10~;/i~11 • nn;r·~ "AA~ . 
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percent of Eritrean territory, gaining, in the process, a 

1 . 1 • t d t d li d ... th· · 106 c ear mi 1 ary a van age over a emora se ü iopian army. 

Initially, the PMACvs Cotherwise known as the Dergue) 

position appeared both conciliatory and confusing, reflec

ting, as it were, the seething within the junta. Its first 

Chairman, General Andom, an Eritrean, favoured a negotiated 

solution and talked about ~understanding, cooperation and 

0 t Il 107 )~H --"'v-'~'~.-,~°"-1",ç'r,-·'':--._, k' 11 d • th f • t f 
uni y • ~~e,_Lg_o_w_e__"'l,[.e.r~.:::..:,:_~ 1 e in e 1rs o a 

series of blood-letting within the ruling body. Mengistu•s 

rise to power was in fact not unconnected with his hard-

line position on the Eritrean question. As Tom Farer poig

nently puts it,· Mengistu ~climbed to his present position 

over the bodiès of the competitors who tended to die as 

soon as they proposed a negotiated settlement with the 

Eritreansri. 108 Thus, with Mengistu firmly in the saddle, the 

Dergue's position became increasingly clearer and stiffer. 

In April 1976, it issued the National Democratic Revolu

tionary Programme which enshrineq in principle_, the equality 

106. At its congress in Syria in 1974, the ELF had decided on 
an ''escalation of the revolution" and the general turmoil _ 
that attended the Ethiopian revolution offered the 
liberation fronts a most favourable conjuncture. See 
Africa Research Bulletinsi Vol.II, No.,2, 1974, p.3033. 

107" See David Ottaway, Ethiopia: Empire in Revolution (New 
York: Praeger, 1978) pp. 155-7. 

108. Tom J~ Farer, War Clouds an the Horn of Africa: The 
.1!,!dening Storm, p.160. 
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of nât.ionalities and the right of each one to '' self.:.deter

mination'' with~n the context of the unity of Ethi6pia. 

T~is was soon followed by the Nine~Point Peace Plan on 

Er.itrèa. Obviously
1 

the Dergue' s commitment to Ethiopian 

"uni ty '' had become an irreducib.le minimum thus posing a 

· · . 109 stark choice for Eritreans: t1unity or Death". In concrete 

terms·, what the Dergue offered was regional autonomy but 

this fell short of the demands of the Eritreans. 

Simultaneously as the 8 Peace Pla~U was being espoused, 

the Mengistu regime was also planning a military offensive. 

It first organi~ed and despatched a ctisastrous ( peasanb~' 
'j' . • 1 ;, 

' s...i'~~.... ,'I, -··~~..,_<-~ V ' , 

march' and later au peoples' militia 0
, C.:. -~-~~-::> .. ;_ .·/;'tô ,c.onfq~nt 

·v· . 

and wipe out the Eritrean insurgents.
11° From· then on\ the 

,\ 

Dergue reverted back full y ta the traditional imperial \~act.i,cs.:, 
•,'• 1 

First, the military Ôsolution(l in form of large-së~î'e \ . \·. \ ·< \ .\ ' "'-x .. . \ ,, .. 
armed reprisals against Eritrean positions became an annual': . ''··., . 

~itual~ ~oming· to a head in 1~8~ 
... . · .,/(, .. '\,, ., 

wi th the ·brutal "Operatiôn '\ .. 

Red Startt, offensives Qwhidh was() offiéial ly described as j~'-;;.,_ 
a Al mul ti-purpose revolutionary èampaign to wipe out, seèessionil~t '\; 

b d ·t . t E "t . 0111 an 1 s~ •• in he ·r1 rean reg10~. 
' . 

109. Colin Legum and Bill Lee; Conflict in the Horn of Africa 
(New York: Africana Publishing Co., 1977), p·~18o 

110·. See Patrie Gilkes, "Cen tralism _and' thg Ethiopian PMAC", 
in I~M. Lewis, Nationalism and.Self D termination in the 
Horn of Africa, pp. 197-211. 

11. A.C.R., 1982/83, p. B146. For details on the operation, 
see Roy Pateman, "Eritrea Under the Dergue, Journal-. of 
Eritrean Studies, Vol.1, No.4~ Winter, 1~87, pp. 1-9. 
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Alongside this militarist posture, it also cqntinued 

with the imperial-style diplomatie offensive aimed.at 

further isolating the ~ritrean movement. This it did 

by frequently lampooning 11 international imperialism" 

and· 11neighbouring reactionary forces" for supporting 

11 seccessionist bandi,~in Eritrea. 11 •
112 I3:1 February 

1977, Mengistu accused Saudi Arabia and others of 

planning a big plot to destroy the revolutio~ and 

claimed that the Britrean probl~.II). would have been 
";.; ... 1 ' 

· resolved but for the 11uninterupted support" which the. 

insurgents were getting from'the ilreactionary rulers 

of. the Sudan and, others ii.n the Red Sea regionn. 11 3 

Going further, he declared: 

In our region, mother Ethiopia does not 
have any revolutionary frie~d except the 
PDRY. The broad masses of.~tniopia· 
should constantly.ponder this fact~114 

made 
More concretely, the Dergue; spiri ted diplomatie 

moves to forestall further external support ·.:for·:the 
' . /, 

insurgents and, at the same time ,. advertise its own 

revolutionary c;edentials. 115 In the bid ~o persuade 

the Warsaw Pact and radical Arab countrids, the r.ew 

_regime tried to rationalise its position on the national 

112. See A.C.R., 1984/85, p. B233 and B237. See, also·, . 
Africa Dia.ry, August 20-26, 1978, p.9139. 

113. Keesing's Contefuporary Archives, ~uly 1, 1977, p.28422 •. 

114. A~C.R., 1976/77, p. B207. 
115. See Olusola Ojo, 11gthiopia's Forèign Policy Since the 

1974 Revolution 11 , Horn of Afric?, Vol.3, No.~, 1980/81, 
pp. 3-12; and Tekie FessehJ-tzion, "The International 
Dimensions of the l!:ritrean Question"·· 
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question along ideologic.al lines,. contending that 

the overthrow. of ,Gmperor Selassie:' s imper:Lal regime 

had obviated the justific_ation for the. Eritrean struggle. 

As Mengist~ exhorted: 
' ' 

Revolutionaries who stand for similar aims 
in one country do not struggle' ~.or mutùal 
destruction by spli~tering, co;nfronting one 
another and rivalry. Therefore, at this 
juncture intime when all the working people 

·are engaged in a revolutionary movement, to 
. opt for secession in the ·name of a.nationa-
·1ity can be nothing other than to shun the 
revolution and to irnpede the workers from 
achieving their attainment of true liberty. 
In the present Ethiopian situation, ,the 
secessi'onist stand does not represent the 
aspirations of the workers of any nationa-
lity ••• 116 . 

Based 6n this grourÙ:!., the De~gue rep~atedly pledged 

11 to ensure 'uniform rights in line with the teachings of 

·. Marxism-Leninism~. ~ 1111 7 At the same time, it expressly 

solicited the support of statel=? with simi.J,.ar outlook for 

i ts effo.rts at · .build.4ng socialism and maintaining the 

territo,rial .integrity of Ethiopia. In June 1978,(3 

~~~~the J?ergue' s chairman, )'1engist.u, canva~sed thus: 

We believe that socialist democratic and 
progressive forces whose main aim is to 
struggle for the equality of ~he broad 
masses and the risht of oppressed people, 
have the revolutionary duty of siding with 
us in the strugg_le to saf eguard the unit y and· 
revolut1on of Ethiopia.118 

As a follow-up to the se entre.aties, Etr;iiopian officials 
• - ' ,1 

wer.~ dispa~c.hed to Af'rican, Arab and European countries t.o 

116. Af'rica Contempo:irary Record,' (A.c.R.) 1984/85, p.-B234. 

117. A.C.R., 1982/83, p. B134. mine 
118. Keesing's, December 15, 1978, p.· 29357. The emphasis is "'",-/ 
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present the Ethiopian situation in a package designed 

to fit the ideological predilections of the countries 

they visited. Apart from ~engistu's personal visit, 

Colonel Mengistu'hirnself went to Moscow in May 1977 to 

solicit for arms and support, other delegates toured the 

Eastern European countries like East Germany, Hungary, and 

Czechoslovakia. At every stop, the missions repeated 

Addis Ababa's stance that since the imperial regime was 

overthrown by a socialist regime, the Eritrean·struggle 

was no longer justifiable. 119 

In the wake of the Ogaden war of 1977, the Soviet 

Union jettisoned its old-time ally, Somalia, and switched 

its support fully behind the Addis Ababa regime. With the 

airlift of massive arms as well as advisers from the USSR, 

Cuba and the Warsaw Pact countries, Ethiopia scored a 

major diplomatie victory culminating in a 20-year 

Ethio-Soviet Treaty of Friendship and.Cooperation. 120 

Under this treaty, both countries agreed to develop and 

deepen relations of 11unbreakable friendship, and compre

hensive cooperation in the economic, trade, scientific, 

technical, cultural and other fieldsn. 121 

O~ce the 'freaty with the Soviet Union was sealed, the 

support of the Warsaw Pact countries and other Soviet 

119. A.C.R. 1975/76 B205. 
120~ See Africa Research Bulletin, .Vol.14, No.18, September 

1977 • p. 4527; and Africa Diary, Vol.20, No.12, 
March 1980, p. 9929. 

121 0 For · more details, see Oluso:L_a O jo, "Ethiopia • s Foreign 
Polie y Since the 1974 Revolution", p .11. 

1. 
'\. 

\• -
\,~ 

'ta.. ,;; 
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allie.s was virtually automatic~
1

122CÎi~t~th~,;-~P~~:·;:,;. ·(~ the 
è.J ,._,__,- ~ ~--~.,,- \{·\(;:s ~r 

Eritreans became increasingly isolated from their erstwhile 

backers, in particular, those in the radical Arab camp 
{i:~P~\_ 

1 23 ~~ e ~.-:v-~''\ :;....., . . 
such as Libya and. South Yemen. ln l{i!~~~","'·&;,,,,t;;;;i:\/"Eth1op1a, 

South Yemen and Libya signed a tripartite tre:iy ~ugust 
,.,;~.:"îl'V ~3:2~~1 formalising Addis Ababa I s alliance wi th, and 

}~- c_: " - ' 
denying the Eritreans support o~two of the most radical 

Arab states~ 124 Apart from this in-road into the radical 

Arab camp, the Mengistu regime has also been courting 

the moderate countries such as Egypte In April 1987. 

Chairman Mengistu paid a four-day visit to·Cairo, the 

first by an gthiopian leader since the 1974,revolution, 

and both countries expressed the determination to 

strengthen bilateral relations and their desire for peace ... 

and stability in the region_ based on OAU'.s position on the 

sovereignty of all states.125 

Within its immediate environ, Addis Ababa has also 

accorded high priority toits relations with the neighbouring 

countries with a view to ensuring, at least, that they are· 

not used as staging areas by the Eritrean liberation forces. 

To this end$) it has continuously tried to court Kenya, Sudan 

and Somalia, and, soon aft·er it came to power, the Dergue 

dispatched high level delegations to these countries. With 

122. Indeed, ~thiopia ha~, in rapid succession, signed the 
,. familiar ôfriendship treaties wi th a numbE;œ. of .C::astern 

Buropea:µ states. See. f~esin&s, 198~.~ P.-' 37~87. 
123. Ibid. -
124·. A'.L'C.R~, 1985/86,-p~B244. --
125. Africa Research Bulletin, Vol.24, No.4, May 15,' 1987. 

n::.R/Jr.r;:,_f._ 
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Kenya, these overtures paid off very well leading to 

a 10-year treaty of Friendship and Cooperation in 1979. 

Under this treaty, both countries reaffirmed their interest 

and cooperation in 11 keeping with the principles of invio

lability of territorial integrity and sacredness of 

borders and non-interferencQ in the internal.affairs of 

others 11 •
126 With the other two neighbours, however, 

Ethiopia has not succeeded in building any lasting bridge 

as its relations with them frequently oscillated between 

fleeting cordiality and prolonged hostility coming to a 

head over the Ogaden war with ,Somalia in 1977.127 

In the case of Mogadishu and Khartoum, the Mengistu 

regime has resorted to a two-proged strategy. 

First, it supports forces opposed to these 

regimes as a counter to their assistance to the Eritreans0 
• C 

In Sudan, it supp~rts the Sudanese Peoples Liberation Army 

(SPLA) of Joseph Garang., while in Somalia, it props the, 

Somali National Movement (SNM) and the Democratic Front for 

the Salvation of Somalia (DFSS). 128 At the same time, it 

126. Keesing 1 s, March 20, 1979, p.- 29528. 
127. See Olusola Ojo, op .• cit., pp. 4-7. 
128. See Africa Research Bulletin, Vol.23, No.1, February 15, 

1986, p. 79245; and~ Stockholm International Peac'e 
ReseC!rch Insti tute (SIPRI), Yearbook 1987: Wor1,g ;, 
Armaments and Disarmament (New York: Oxford University 
Press, 1987), p. 315. 

'\ 
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pursues the diplomatie option of negotiating ~ith both , 
' . 

governments periodically to reach mutual agreem~nts ·qn\ . '. ', 
' ' ·. \ \ ' 

,\i\'~ 
ending support for insurgents in each other' s ~erri~ory?, '\. ',· 

'\ 
For examplep following an exchange of vi.s.its -by Mengist~ '\~ 

' ' ' i\ 
and Nu~eiry in 1980, an agreement was reached on May 3~ ,'· \ ,~ 

\ "\; 
\,' ' 1982 in Khartoum in which they pledged to Hremove all 

' ' ' 

obstructions to good relations between the two countries 
• • ' 1 • ' 

and particul,arly to stop ~11 facili ties u~ed. by secessionist .,, 
·. 

elements which work ·ror destabilization" and to "expel 

groups and individuals working to inflict damage on the 

other neighbouring states in whatever form". Predictably, 

however, relations between th~. two soon deteriorated with 

both sides trading the usual accusations.129 · 
1 

In the meantime, the Ethiopian government again offered 

to mediate between Khartoum and SPLA - a move clearly not 

unrelated to the Eritrean problem. It has also stepped up 

efforts at normalising ~elations with Som~lia in the 
' 

hope that a flaw in relations with Mogadishu will mitigate the 

pressures from the Ogaden front and allow it (Addis Ababa) 

concentrate all resources on containing the ~ritrean problem. ·ç. 

129. In 1983, Sudan eut diplqmatic re·lations wi th Addis Ababa 
over the latter•s support for the SPLA and despite the 
subsequent agreement by both 'sides to impr_ove relations, 
Khartoum again recalled its ambassador to Ethiopia in 
·1986 in the heat of renewed tension between the two. 
See Africa Research Bulletin, 15 February 1985, pp,7513-7. 
-and 11 December 198b; p. 2891. 
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January 18, 1986, the Somàli leader, Siad Barre and Colonel 

Mengistu met for the first time since 1977 in Djibouti and 

agreed to resolve their differences. 130 This.move led to 

an agreement between both countries in April 1988. 

Internally, the incumbent regime, like its imperial 

predecessor, has made very little, if any, effort to solve 

the real problem by other means despi·te the increasing 

losses to the Eritrean forces. A1though some attempts at 

negotiations were made in Rome in 1·984 and 1985, and in 

Khartoum in 1989·, nothing concrete was achieved as the 

preparatory talks werè deadlockect.131 

When in 1987 Ethiopia was declared a socialist republic, 

the new constitution hardly appeased the nationalist forces. 

Lil-ce the defunct imperial constitution, it insisted that the 

country remained e, nunitary state 11 and emphasised its "in

violabili ty and territorial integ.rit;y". In line with the 

familiar o.f.ficial polie y, i t conceded that Eri trea, ·;and 

some nationalities in Tigre, Assab, Ogaden and Dire Dawa 

would become autonomous regions. 132 l.~Ven then, tl1is conce

ssion was lef't to the discretion of the Ethiopian Shen30. 

(Assembly) which has the power :to decide the boundaries., · 

otatus~ and degree of autonomy to be granted to each of the 
----~~~--~~---·---------~~-----··-·-;·---·-----------~----------
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selected regi.ons.. Predictably, the ·Eri trean forces 
. . 

promptly rejected the move and as the EPLF argu.ed, 

the Ethiopian assembly had 11no ri5ht to ·determine the 

right of self-determination of the Eritrean people or 

to redraw the international frontiers of Eri trea ,, , 133 

The latest initiative by Addis Ababa was the 

pla~ put forward L"l 1989 to administratively divide 

Eritrea into two autonomous regions - one, the North, 

for Muslims and the ?ther-,: South, for Christians. 

The partition has since been end.orsed by the Council· 

of State ostensibly to sat1s.fy 0 demands 11 by the local 

populace.134 Clearlyg the objective OÎ the move was to 

divide ~ritreans along religious lines with a view 

to eroding the support base of the EPLF. It is there-

fore not surprising that the Front promptly rejected the 

plan. 135 Meanwhile, the war continues and yet, a military .. 

solution seems an increasingly remote possibility. 

133. Ibid., p. 8625B -
134. See the 11Petition for A.utonomous Status of' Lowland 

Areas of' Eritrea" circulated by the Bthiopian I"linistry 
o.f' Foreign A:ffairs in Jar,1.uary 1989. 

135. See A:frica Events,...,_(London) r11ay 1989; p.16. 
-~ d!L . . W 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

EXTERJ\TAL ACTORS AND THE ERITREAN PROBLEM: 
THE AFRO-ARAB NEXUS 

The African Actors: 

Within the continent, four major factors account for 

and constrain African states' attitude to, and involvement 

in, the Eritrean conflict. One is the behavioural norms 

enshrined in the O.A.U.'s charter particularly the 

principle of inviolability of frontiers inherited from 

the colonial past. 1 A corollary of this firm t.însr~~:!!:::~n 

the preservation of territorial status quo is the manifest 

tendency towards a conservative anti-colonial interpretation 

of self-determinat~on as applying only to peoples under 

external, that is, European domination. 2 Secondly, due to 

the arbitrary balkanisation of the peoples of Africa during 

the colonial scramble, there exists all over the region 

deep-seated transnational ethno-linguistic and religious 

loyalties which serve as bas~s for loyalties that eut across 

national frontiers. Thirdly~ because of the resilient 

1. See Articles 2 and 3 of the OAU's Charter. 
2. On th~ status gUo orientation of the organisation, 

see .Ainadu Sesay, "The OAU and Continental Order" in 
Timothy M. Shaw and 'Sola Ojo (ed.), Africa and the 
International Political System (Washington, D.c.: 
University Press of .America, 1982), pp. 168-225. 
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nature of national[dri-:tr.ad~within the regio~, almost 

every other state is a potential threatre of nationality . . 

conflicts arising, largely, from the national question. 

And, because of their fragile political and economic 

systems 1 most states have a vested interest in regional 

order and stable norms of state-behaviour. 3 Finally, the 

Eritrean war, like evsry other, has its attendant refugee 

problem which creates heavy burdens and security risks 
c---i 

f or f.:./ neighbours and invariably ':1,raws them into the 

disputes in one way or the other. 

SUDAN 

Of all Ethiopia's neighbours, Sudan is the most 

affected by the Eritrean conflict. For this reason alone, 

: it is perhaps natural that it be concerned by, and involved 

in, the conflict. In the first place, the Eritrean forces 

have a ready-made $Upport base in the Beni Amer p~ople· 

whose lands straddle the Eritrean-Sudanese people. 

3. For an elaboration of this theme, see Mohammed Ayoob, 
"The Third World in the System of States: Acute 
Schizophrènia or Growing Pains 11 , International Btudies 
.Q.uarterly, Vol. 33, No. 1, March 1989, pp. ~7-79. 
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Secondly, irrespective of rel1gious and cultural ties, 

geography has made it impossible for the Eritrean 

movements to operate without the active support;. or, at 

least, taci t acq1î.li~scen~e of Khartoum for communication 
4 and transit facilities. Both the ELF and the EPLF have 

benefitted from and still rely on Khartoum's good-will 

for passage of supplies t~rough its eastern border to 

the fighters in the field. Thirdly, since the outbreak of 

armed fighting, Sudan bas been host to endless hordes of 

refugees fleeing from war zones. According to UNHCR,_there 

were over 50,000 Ethiopian refugees in 'sudan in 1975.5 

And as the Eri trean war intensified, the estimate had f1~j . ~ ' ' _.,,,. -

shot up to about 700,000, now including those fleeing 

from the equally war-ravaged Tigre province. 6 Obviously, 

no state would feel comfortable with this multitude of 

uninvited guests and Khartoum has often invoked this 

4. In the early 1960s~ the ELF operated ~reely from 
its base in Kasala, along the Eritrean-Sudanese · 
bérder. · See ~rica Cont~orary Record, 1968/69, 
p. B148. 

5! -~~Research Bulletin, March 1976~ p. 3954-55. 

6. Sèé J(ee~~ng's__fontemporary Archives, July 1985, 
P•. 33705. 
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disèomfor.t to justify its concern with the Eritrean 

conflict. 

Du.ring the last days of the Ethiopian-Eri trean 

federation, Sudan became a haven of exile for Eritrean 

leaders and, in the early years o:f the ELF; Khartoum was 

. host t:o j:ts Supreme Council ( the poli tical leaderslû.p) 

while the Revolutionary (military) Command was based in 

the :frontier town of Kasala. Sudanese support for the 

insurg0nts has frequently strained Ethio-Sudanese relations 

and· in the bid to underë'yi) the insurgents_, Addis ... Ababa 

has constantly sought .friendly relations wi th I<:har-toum. 

Following the outbreak of rebellion in its Southern 

region in 1963, Sudan itself became quite vnlnerable to 

_external pressures and this presented Ethiopia with a 

valuable bargaining card in its quest :for a diplomatie 

accord v;i th the Khartoum. 7 No wonder then that late in 

1963, the Sudanese government extradited 13 Eritrean 

fighters who were later executed in Add~@Ab~ba.8 This 

7. 

a. 

See A.C.R., 1972/73 p. B77; Godfrey Morrison, 
'l1he Southern Sudan and Eri trea: As . ects o:f Wider 
Ai'rican Pro lems London: Minori ty Righ s Group, 
1911,. 
(\ 

0 . 

Haggai Erlich, The Struggle Over Eri trea, E "· 65. 
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move culminated, the following year, in an extradition 

pact betvmen the two countries but the ~~~~a-s1., 

however :,- aborted sequel to the overthrow of General 

Ibrahim Abud by a regime with strong leftist and 

Islamic fundamentalist influence as well as an express 

pro-Er:i:trean sympathy. 9 

In February 1967 when Emperor Selassie visited Sudan, 

he was greeted by hostil~ demonstrations while some figures 

in the Constituent Assembly, notably members of the 

Muslim Brotherhood and the National Union Party, boycotted 

th . . i 10 e recep~ion ceremon es. Although bath sides 

reaffirmed the imperative of friendly relations, the 

succeeding government of former President Nirneiry 

openly advocated the Eritrean cause and extended support 
. . 

· 11 to the ELF. lm indication of Khartoum' s support was 

the opening of crucial supply ~es-.,,\,(J'.ilin~ou~_c-3>~~~ thus 

facilitating i;he transfer of' arms and other assist~ce 

9. · Ibid. 

10. ~~n~.s ~Contêmporary Archives, June 24-July 1, 
19b7, p. 22104 •. 

11. See /1,frica Contemporary Record, 1968/69 p. B103, 

and 1969/70 p. B58. 
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.from ·the movement 's :f'oreign baclcers such as Iraq~ Libya 

and the PLO~ Nimeiry's support for the insurrect:lon soon 

provoked a ~~el'-.?Cti@by Addis Ababa in. form o:f 

renei/\Ted support for the Anya Nya rebellion in Southe.rn 

Suda.n ,-.rith a view to forcing Khartoum back. to the diplomatiè 

taql,e.12 This strategy. proved effective and in :Morch 

1971 both sid.es entered into a treaty prohibiting 

subversive act:i vi ty. Sudari terminat:ed assistance to the 

ELF and when the Eritreans were implicated in the abortive 

coup against the Nimeiry regime in July 1971, the movement 

was kept under very strict watch and its activitie9 on 

Sudane.se soil became further circumscribed •. 

Sequel to Emperor Selassie's role in ending the 

Anya Nya rebellion in 19i1, Ethio-Sudanese relations 

improved. rerna.rkably. An indication o:f this new rapport 

was given between November 1971 and January 1972 when both 

12. Sec A,.C.R., 1971/72 p. B77. 
12. A.C.R.:, 1972/73, P• B. 85. 
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leaders exohanged vis its and s .igned a t:reaty on 28 

:&1ebruary 1972.1.3 Under this pact; both s ides ag:reed to 

· end assistance to opposition movement aga. inst each othér 

and. in tbe attematb, President Nimeiry eut off assistance 

to the Eritreans and sealeà their offices along th~ 

Er.itref;Ul ... Sudanaae borde.v..14 A furtber evidenoe ot th.:is 

thaw 't'1as the o.f !er by N .ime iry to media te between 

Ethi9J2~ Md the C)tritrèans bui: no cô11è:,;;è t..:. move i.vas 
\'.<·" 

At'rer the Ethiopia revolution, however, relat:!,ons 

betwee.n the two state.s rapidly deteriorated éspeo if:illy 

wi'tb the killing of the i'irst Chajrma.n of the PNAG 1 

General. .Aman AndQm - a Sudanese•educated Eritrean \'lhose 

con<.-ullù1·tory $ta.neé on the Er:itrean ques·tion N.:ilnei:ry had 

supported"'· Thus, soon afte:t> Andom.•s death when 

1j:. Ibid~ See also A.G.R., 1971/72t PP• B118""'~• 

14. J}•C.•Jt• 1973/74 P• B1SS'. 1"1ori a general ov:et>'i/.Î\:fW 
of ,t;t;hiopia•Sudanese :rela.tions after the 1$f72 
agreement, see, Richard P. Stevens, nihe 1972 Addis 
Ababa agrêement and Sudan' s Afrd-Arab Policy0 

,. 

Jo nal of Modern African Studies, 14(2)'1$76 
pp,-.. ' .. •2 . , espec;ia · y, pp. 2 -61 • 

• 
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... 182 -

EthltYpian forces jl. Sudan again ren.ewed acmistan()O -to 

,.L1l''1 U""'f7 "'"'l..,,."" 15 .. ~" J;.. ,.,;.:,~:;,t, tu;>• Agai111 A d b b ""tl ~ . ,{)?::i.: d · is A · a a swi.i;. .· y ma.cté Jnovee i( .' ;.:1 
'<J 

.stop Sudanose support for the Eritreans .. 

~ù:) th:ts end, {z),:1.t sent a diplomatie mission 

led. b:r i ts Ministcu"' of Informa.tien, Michael I:ml4..ît to 
. ' ' 

. Kluar.itoum to patch-up di.ff erence wi th the Sudaî.lf.n:tê 

. }:1ut:hori tios. In response, President Nimeiry ct:1lled for 

a. cercisei'ire ·and peace i;alks on the Eri trean tv~.. He also 

di~$lUtched a: delegation to Ethiopia wi th a v$.Jj\r7 to 

. ~1 f~,~ _ t ..: l.t..., ,.,,,.at ... ng a peace process. Al though the hoHt.:î.J.i ties 

tem:por;œily abm:ted, no signi.ficant resul t c~ril.è trom the 

peece ir"1tiatives... Not deterred, the Addis Abo,ba regime 

contJ.nued tCJ pre.ss Khartoum to encourage the I;;;;\1:tteans 

16 te, tfr~ter !nto peace talks. 

ln April 1976:, for exanrple, Ato Kilte ~h)tüi~o, then 

...... -----------------------"u..--·:~~,_., ... ~ .... 
See Olusola Ojo, HEthlopia's Fo!'eign Po.licy Since 
t~1é 1974 R&volution" in Ho1.:u.. of Af'ric~. S(4) 
1980/81, pp. 3-·12 at p. 5.. · 

See A.C.R. 1975/76 Pa Be198 • .,....ifPI? ',r" 
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with Nimeiry to resume his mediatory role. This entrèaty 

appeared to have gone down well with Nimeiry for~ when the 

Dergue proclaimed the Nine-Point Peace Plan for Eritrea in 

May 197.6,: he urged the Eritreans to accept it and offered to 

mediate. And, in appreciation@ of th.i.s· gesture, the 

Baye to Sudan with a special message for President Nimeiry, 

. . tit d f hi .: t · 17 ex.pressing gra u e or sin ercess1on. As would be 

expecteq, this camaraderie was shortlived. The r~silient 
~p:;.. -r: 

factor in the frequent breal(lpwn in',.,,rèlations has been the 
. ·~~ 

Eritrean problem. Each time the insurgency fl2.res up, 

Khart01 .. 1ID gets drawn into the war not only be cause of i ts 

coP .. neètions wi th the insurgents!) but,. also because of the 

attendant refugee burden it shoulders. Another _compounding 
. 

factor was the attempted coup against the Sudanese regime 

in July 1976 over which the Libyan and Ethiopian governments '· 

were implicatect. 18 Indeed, by the end ·of the year, relations 

-- - ---- ~--------
17. A.C.ei_~ .. , 1975/76 p. B.208. 

18. · Ibid. 
~ ....... 
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between Addis_ A.baba and Khartoum had become clearly 

stra~ed; A:n ~dication of th~ came on 27 December 1976 

when N ime iry po .µitedly ace:used i:lhe Dergue of a id ;i.ng Sudanese 

dissidents who_were ~~pposedly be.ing trained m carnp9 in 

Ethi0p.:µ3. .built with Libyan assistance.19 

Moreover~ -çhe violent resolution of the ideological 

rivalry within the Dergue in favour of the pro-Moscow 

faction also contributed to the smouldering hostility 

between KhartQum. Since the abortj.ve coup against N.ime;iry 

m 1971 .in which local communists and the Soviet 'U:n;;i.on 

were .:lmplicated, the Sudanese leader had become obsessively 

.fearf'ul o.f, and antagonistic ,,to, the Kremlm. 28 Aga;inst 

this background then, the pro-Soviet change in Addis Ababa 

could only further heighten Nime;iry's apprehension of the 

spectre o:f a Sov.:i,et-backed subversion .from next door. As 

the tens;i.on mounted. President Nimeiry withdrew hiw 

19. 

20. 

I 

Ibid -·· 
S ince the a ttempted coup in 1971 , Pres ide~t N ime jry 
had steadily attacked the Soviet Union a.nd its allies 
as the bloc of •new :imperialism'. See for :instance 
his statement on the Third Anniversary of tlle May 
Revolution in 1972 .in A.C.R., 1972/73 p, C1Q1., 
See, also, Oye Ogunbadejo,. nsoviet Policies .in Africa" 
African Affairs, Vol. 79, No. 316 1 July 1980, PP• 297-
3~.. . 
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ambassador to Addis Ababa in January 1977 and tm=-eatenéd 

to utilise the thousands of Eritrean refugees in his 

country to cause unrest in Ethiop~a and "crea.te troubles 
. 21 

for the criminal. Ethiopian regime." Worse ,still, he 

embarked on an open and aggressive advocacy of the 

Èritrean cause urging the UN. to_recognise "the Just 

struggle of the oppressed Eritreans 0 who, in his words, 
' -

we1;e 0 going.i'rom strength to strength capturing Eritrean 

towns in the fight for ~he liberation of their country 

f f . . d u ·22 rom a oreign inva er. 

At its Libreville sumit in 1977, the OAU set up a 

commission to mediate in the Èthio-.Sudanese13fiispute. 

Despite the commission's effo~ts,. the Eritrean question 

dogged the conciliatory move~throughout~ Soon after 

the peace effort W'?re wound up in Freetown in·Feqruary 

1979, the relatic:,riship between them reverted to the 

status quo ante~ a cyclical pattern in which both 

21. A.C.R~·, 1975/76 p. B.208. 

22. · Haggai Brlich The Struggle Over Eritrea p. 7.. 
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furti V($ ,~sî)lstan.ce to each othcr' s opponent, excbH11,ee 

mutual ;:;c<"una:tiom", .. md eut off relations only to enter 

. t . ~ . '\.. t 23 in o a n8'i." p:r·ocesn o:i. rapproacr1emen • =... o ·.1."' .: ·,1 s ,4. •· • ·v,, ,,., 
1.,:· '~'- li,. l.,,t.t,:/",~~:;... ~· 

although !}oth had reached an accord in 1982 1 relations 

between tllom soon deteriorated and were eventua)_ly 

severed.l(j In ·the past, such rupture in relations had 

always b::;f;Jn to the advantage of the Eri treans who 

could tl1{.:I: 'Cash in on more Sudanese diplomatie and. 

materi.al lax·gessee This time aroiu"ld, Sudan had beOîl 

deterred from supporting the EritrE:1an movement as it 

.was wont t:o •. ln fact, i t has now become more dis1,ooed 

to ente.ring into deals wi th. Addis .Ababa due to t;he 

resurgen.i.:.;e Of the Southern .Sudanese problem in tht~ fùl"ln 

of a fu11 .... r.cnle insurgency being waged by the SP4A 

which l~s it.11 main. external base in Ethiopiâ;}~~fOfl"?i;è' 

again, tù,0 L~thiopia regime has found (in the SPLA) a 

-------------------------------
23. Olù~ï<fla ~\"jo, ir:zthiopla.' s ::?oreign Policy tance 

the 197# RevoJ.ution", p .. 6 .. 

Scei ~~~_1.nr;'5t~~em12,9rar;L .f\J.:t!l:.!..Y:~E., September "lO, 
1982 'li' pp.,. 31 S., ~·· .. 
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valua.ble bargaining issue to be traded against 

Sudanese support for the Eritrean forces. 

···,1·,-
y-,. 

After the fall of President Nimeiry, both sides 

agreed to end support for each other's opposition 

forces and. in July 1985, the Sudanese Foreign Minister 

stated the:t his government ·had eut of:f aid to the 

Eritrean movementa Khartoum actually went ahead to 

ask the fronts to leave Sudan, stating that nationalist 

aspirations should take into'consideration a united 

Ethiopia. 25 Hm·.rever, this exortation was apparently 

a diplomatie gimmick which vms not :ï_ntended to lead to 

any real c1:.ange. As :Makinda observed, 11 old habits die 

hard; despite these public pledges, both states appear 

still to be aiding the other's guerrill~sn. 26 Indeed, 

25. !b..Ç.;:.li•, 1985/86 p. B.299. In a speech quoted by 
an Arab Newspaper in 2 February 1986, the then 
Sudanese Foreign Minister said that "Sudan recog
nises_the present regime in Ethiopia e.nd has never 
recognised Eritrea as an independent and separate 
thing. \ve reject any rnovement leading to the 
secession of Eritrea from Ethiopia. The Eritrean 
questi~n is an internal matter in Ethiopia, just as 
the question of the South is an internal matter in 
SÙ.danù. Quoted in Eritrea Information 8(3) 1986 
p. 10. 

26. See Samuel Makinda, "Sudan: Old. Wine in New 
Bottles 0 , ORBIS 31 (2); 1987 pp. 217-228 at ·p. 22L~. 
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relati:01:1.s between them soon became icy leaâi:ng to a 

total rapture la.te in 1986. As usual, both sides have 

subsec;,u.ently warmed up to each other and ICl1artoum's 

enthusiasm. :for the Eritrean cause has been tempered by 

factors not unconnected with the increased tempo of the 

insurgency in its southern(jregion.27 Besides, Sudan 

has adopted a med;i.atory role playing host to series of 

peace talks bct'ween the Ethiopian go·vernment and some 

:factions of the Eritrean rnovement. Althquth the Stidanese 

initiat:i.ve has become redundant, Khartoum cannot easily 

wash its hand off the Eritrean problem for, in the 

. inter.lm, .i t :remains a helpless hos·t to the insurge11ts 

28 as well as thousands of refugees. 

SmlIALIA 
sr::::q c4Jà1! 

. ln ru·actical terms, Somalia 's involvement; in the 

confliot has been rather il;1significarit. Al thouth tl'.1.e ELF 

~~::). 
27. On ·Ehc resu:rgence of the Southern Sudanese problem 

and Ethiopia connection with the SPLA, .see .!l&&, 
1985/86, pp. c32 .... 3s; · Africa Research Bu11et!ll, .15 
Octobor, 1986, p. 8222 and 15 August 1985, p.· 7678. 
Al~oi :Marina Ottaway, "Pg~t-Nimeiry Suàan: One Year 
onn, 2J1i_rd World Quart~!\~, 9(3), July 1987, 
pp• 391, ... 905. " 

28. On Sudan's mediatory effort, see Af'rica Events 
(London), May 1989, Jh ·16·, and New African (London), 
July .1989, p. 13. 
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opened an office in.the capital, Mogadishu, in June 

1963, Somali role in the Eritrean struggle was limited 

29 to the active verbàl support it gave to the movement, 

The Somali radio also gave coverage to the front's 

activities and broadcast its propaganda materialB •. Apart 

from the :frequent denounciation of the Ethiopian regim·e, 

Mogadi.shu generally maintained a l.ow posture over the 
•: 

Eritrean question. Two major fac~ors were responsible 

for this C<atrîf~ance·on the-"cAnflict. 
~ . - . . . ~ 

One was the ever-present spectre and apprehension 

of Ethio1:;ia i s mili tary .might_. In 1964, for à border 

skirmis.h ended in à telling mili tary def eat in the hands 

of the Ethiopian forces. After that incident,the two 

countries signed an agreement in October 1965 to end 

nostilities and support for dissidents within each other's 

territory~3° For- a-lon~ time afte~ Eritrea virtually 

ceased to featu~e in the Somali mass media. 

29. 

30. 

Second, and most important, is the commitments of 

~~~·ç~ 

~·, 1971/72, p. rliff~~. 
See. Robert E. Gorelick/'''i,pan Somalia-ism Vs ... 
Tèrritor:i.al Integrity\,· Horn of_Africa, 3(4), 
1981, pp. 31-35, at p. 32. ' 
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suc ces si ve regimes in Mogadishu to~"""the policy of 

11 Greater Somalia",, that is, the unification of all Somali 

peoples separated from their kith and kin as a result of 

the arbitrary demarcation of borders by the colonial 

masters. Since its independence in July 1960, this 
,-·, ~' 

idea of '·'tPan-Somali-ism'!:.f has been an overriding objective 

and a major factor in Somalia's relations with Addis 

Ababa as well as Kenya. Through the furtive assistance 

i t gave ·!;o the WesteT'.n Somali Liberation Front (WSLF) -

fighting ·to libera.te the Somali-inhabi ted region of 

Ogaden from Ethiopian rule-Somalia's irredentism ·was a 

constant source of friction in the sub-region coming 

' to a head in a full-scale war with Ethiopia over the 

Ogaden in 1977.31 

Against this overarching commi tment, the Eri·~rean 

issue could hardly excite the enthusiasm of Mogadishu. _____ ,,_ _____________________ , ___ _ 
31. Ibid. See, also, J. Drysdale, The Somali Dis:gute 

"(Nëw York: Praeger, 1964), a,nd Saad1a Touval, - · 
Somali Nationalisrn: International Politics and the 
'Drivê""f'ôr' Unit in the Horn·of Afric~ (Cambridge;
Ma; Bavard University Press, 9 3 , and V.J. ffichael 
Reisman, "Somali Self-DeterI'!}in~tion in the Horn: 
Legal Perspectives and Implications for Social and 
Poli tical Eng~ne_eringn . in I. M. Lewis ( ed), 
Nationalism and Self-Determination in the Horn 
of Africa, pp. 151-173., -= .-
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Hm•,eve·r: ~ J,::llm?ing the crush:i.ng defeat by the Sovie-t

backed :..:thiopinn nrmy in th<-: Ogaden war, the Barre~ 

negime resumed its hostile propaganda against Ad.dis Ababa. 

In a stHtement f.rom Mogadishu on 4 February 1982, it 

accused Gthiopia and. its f.oreign backers of pursuing a 

11 genoclde crtmpuign to extermina te 3. 5m. 
72 

Eri trean.s n .• :> 

Also·, at a subsequent press conference, the Somali 

Foreigi+ Aff-'airs Minister Challe Abdurahman Barre 

freedom and sel.f-determination. O.f recent, however1 

Ethiopia ha.s ex.ploited Barre's increasingly restivè 

opposition as a counter to Mogadishu's support for the 

Eritreans and the WSLF insurgents. It was in this con

text that both countries reached an agreement in April 

among o:ther things, not to interfere in 

each oi}1erts internal problera. Thus, for now, 

internal 11roblems have dou.sed the flame in f:>omalia) s 

support fnr the Eritrea.n movement .. 

_.,.._,-.. ~·..,. ......... ---... ---------------------
32. Keesingis Contem:eorary Archives 10 September 1982, 

P~ 516a3. 
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LIBYA 

After the overthrow of King Idris Assenussi in 
1 

1969, Libya declared its solidarity with the Eritreans in 

their struggle for self-determinatio~. Apart from moral 

and diplomatie support_, i t also extended substantial 

material assistance to the Eritrean movement. Libyan 

shipments were then passed through Aden, the Peoples 

Democratic Republic of Yemen (PDRY)_, which had also corne'.· 

under a radical Marxist and equally pan-Arabtst regime 

following ·the victory of the National Liberation Front 

(NLF) in 1967.33 

Libya, and to some deg~ee, PDRY., had two reasons 

for supporting the Eri treans.. First was Colonel 

Qaddafï' s crusading approach t? the ideas of pan-r~ 

Arabism and Islamic solidarity.34 With its predominantly 

Islamïc background, the ELF was perceived as a veritable 

aliy in the fight for.Islam and Arabism. Second, and 

33. 
34. 

A.C.R., 1973/74 PP• B.155-.15q~ 
Oye Ogunbadejo, "Gaddafi's North African·nesign" · 
International Security, 8(1) Summer 1983, pp. 154-78. 
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closely related to the above, was the Libyan leader's 

passionate· opposition to Israel, and by ext.ension, any 

friend or supporter of the 'Zionist' state. Ethiopia•s 
,. -

furtive; collaboration with Israel therefore served to 

further stoke up ~i' 8 sympathy for the Eri trean 
J . . . 

cause and by the eariy 1970s, Libya had become a 

"prime armorern35 of the.ELF particularly after the 

anti-Eri trean turn in Sudanese policy .in 1971. 

A.lthough the Libyàn leader welcomed the Ethiopian 

revolu~ion in 1974, he co~tinued to assist the Eritrean 

forces.· At the same time, he g3:adually inched his way 

towards Addis Ababa and, in fact, opened an embassy 

there in 1975. Samuel Makinda has suggested that this 

dual posture was probably taken by Tripoli with a view to 

gaining_some leverage with which to mediate in the 

dispute. 36 If this was the objective, it was certainly 

35. David E! Albright, 111rhe Horn of Africa and· the 
Arab Israeli Conflict" in Robert o. ]rreedman (~d) 
World Politics and the Aràb-Israeli Conflict · 
{'New York: Pergamon Press, 1919J, pp._ 147=191,· 
at P! 151. .. 

36. Samuel. r-1i?-kinda, . "Shifting · Alliances in the Horn 
of African, Survival, Vol. 37(1),. January/Febru.ary 
1985, pp •. 11-19. 
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jettison$d too soon, due as muoh to Libya's broader 

calculation as to the entreaties of the Ethiopian 

regime. As a matter of fact, Qaddafi made a complete 

volte~façe e~ly in 1977 and eut off assistance to the 

~,··-·-· - 'E:ri trean movement. Later in the year, Libyan delegat<f;~, >'" 

visited Addis Ababa and signed bilateral agreements on 

technicn.1 cooperation and trade. 37 Between 1977 and 

1978, Libyàn arms and personnel f'rom the PDRY were sent 

tô assist the Mengistu regime in the Ogaden war as well 

as the counter-offensives against Eritrean forces. 

This Libyan~PDRY-Ethiopian camaraderie culminàted in a 

tripartite Treaty o:f Friendship and cooperation which 

was signed in Aden on 19 Aug~1st, 1981 • 3S 

Li bya t s realil,rnment appeared as Qadc:la.fi t s 

reaction to the forme.tion in May 1981 9i. the (GuTfD 

Cooperation Council 11 Comprising the pro-Western s-tates 

37. !!?!f!• See Albright, 0 The Horn of Africa and 
the .Arab-Israeli Conflict", p. 181. 

38. Soe Africa Contemporary Record, 1981/82 P• B2,?0 .•. 
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of Saudi Ar~bia, United Arab Emirate, Kuwait, Omar 

and Bahrain.39 On the whole, it was p~rt of a 

broad strategy aimed at those conservative Arab states, 

including Egypt and Sudan, that had angered the Libyan 

leader one way or the other. Siding with Ethiopia, 

which ha.d thGn c,-me under a clearly radical, anti

imperialist, and, theoretical~y, anti-Zionist leader-· 

ship was certainly a more effective policy than 

assisting an insurgency over which it had li~t~e, 

if any,levera~e and whose future was uncertain.40 

In 1985D however, the tripartite alliance of 

Libya, Ethiopia and South Yemen was fractured as a 

result o:f Mengistu's acceptance to host that year's 
. . . 

" 

summit. Or5.ginally scheduled f<,r Tripoli,. the summit 

39. See Abd al-Hadi Khalaf "The Elusive Quest for 
Gulf Securityn, Middle East Report (MERIP) 17(5) 
Octo ber 1987, pp •. 19-22, and Dan. Connell, ·. 

40. 

n Alignments in the Horn: Far11ine in the Deck't ,· 
.MERIP 17(2) March-April 1987, pp. 29-30 

According 
Qaddafi 1 s 
le~ade him 
Dergue 11 • 

to the Africa Contemporary Record 
hostility to Nimeiry a~d[&ad~t 
an incongruous bedfellow of the 
See A.C.R., 1975/76, p. B212. 
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··-
was eventually held in Addis Ababa after it had. been 

twice aborted due to opposition in some African and 

external quarters to Qaddafi ',s chairrnanship of the 

organisation. The whole pact was actually. rendered 

nugatj,rj; followin~ the change of guards in the PDRY's 

politibÙro which ~ed to the ouster of Al Nasser 

Mohammed •. 41 In any case, Libya' s relat1.onship wi th the 

Mengistu regime had become less than cordial as 

Qaddaf'i renewed ties. with Somalia and (post-Nimeiry) Sudà.n 

and ceased t'o bank-roll the Ethiopian-backed opposition 

to these countries. 42 

Since then, Mengistu had made moves to patch up 

diff erences wi th Tripoli ~,,..:~n:e__,,b ià) to rejuvenat,e::1- the . . -~ .. ,-_...,__ ,:,. 

old supply source. Although these efforts led to\9/addafi's 

visit to Addis Ababa in 1987, the Libyan leader has not 

41. See A.C.R., "1983/84, p. B148; 1985/86, p. B318. 

42. A.C.R., 1985/86, p. B318. 
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shown' any enthus.iasm to rènew the injection of money 

43 and material into Ethiopia I s wars,. 

The Organisatioa_ of African Unity 

.The Eritrean strtiggle for self-determination has been 

going on for 28 years,, making i t clearly the longest war in 

AÏrica~ Yet, it is the lea.st known in the continent. In 

1973, Osman Saleh Sabeh had lamented this isolation, 

stating that it was astonishing that an Africm1 cause 

like the Eri treans ·, was &o little knm.m in Africa and 

reasoned that this was so because most governments did not 

want to offend the former Emperor, Haile Selassi'e, 
~-

"regarded as the father of the OAU"'i44 '~. 
o' 

Except within the Afro-Arab forum of the_Islamlc 

Conference where diplomatie support for the Eritrean 

cause had come,from such states as Algeria; Mauritania, 

Tunisia and Guinea, 45 no African country, except.l'of course 

-------------------------·------
43. 

44. 
45. 

~~sing's Record of' World. Events, Vol. JL"'\1.'"III; No. 9, 
September 1987, p. 35369. 

Africa Research Bulletin, March 31, 1973, pp. 2778-9. 
~t the 4th lslamic Foreign Minister•s Conference .ân 
Ben'ijhazi in March 1973, these African states endorsed 
the declaration express.mg "pro!ound sympathy w.:i.th 
the Eritrean people" and support for their "legi.timate 
struggle11

• l]tlg. 
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L.tbyè1 S,udan, and Somalia h.as II as yc;t 1 openly 

ro::001.liscd., let alone, supported the Eritreen .ntovement. 

In :f12.ct., the Eri trean issue has never .featured on the 

agendc. of the organisation. React.ing to the~ 

iso1P.:~i on of the Eritreen cause in Africa., A.f ea:"'.1ork.i, 

Certain countries, such as Ana;ola1 
Mozambique, Zimbabwe etc. weri) o:penly 

• ,J 

expressing their sympathy for· the Er1:tr0an ., .. ,v,1 

struggle. But this was mainly befor.ù their 
Indepenclence. Now; in i:he major:i.ty üi 
cases 1:1 those who ascend to power do rw·t 
maintain their prev:tous positions on :C:i,.'i trea, 
or speak the same language as before. when 
·wo try to remind them of tl1eir Pl"û-..riit1us 
cororoitments, they barrigade themselve behind 
"diplomatie" pretexts.41 

At both levels of iridiviclual member stntos and the 

regionel body, African position in relntion to ~he · 
....... _.....-...._ ________ _... ___________________________________ .,._ _______ __ 

46~ 

4'' 'J. 

Tunisia me.de a.n abortive move to hava ru) hl,b" 
de:legate seated as an official observe1;()li.:; the 
OAD Foreign Ministers meeting in KR.mpaJ.n ir1 July 
1975. Ethiopia, indeedp brolce di-,lomnt.ic relations 
1·1ith Tunis over that. incident. See !k .. l!ll• 11 1975/76, 
p. B·199. 
Soe Af'er,.,.rorki 's comment. in g!?-è .. at1 J~v~t,~11 
t<:ay 1989, p. 35. A-g.q,thçr ltPLli' off'ic::.L-::ü L'mias 
Dbbessai adrai tted t.::t,li:êc::t a iew countrieB, -
LfJYPtii Suda.n, Algeria, Somalia are hosi;$ .,.;o_:·.EPLF 
offices. Its office .in Maputo, Mozambique C~ 

c.t1as:-fiôwev~6eên~lo~s-:ëct:~âown. -~ 
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Eritrean problem has been conditioned by norms and 

shared political concerns enshrined in the O.A.U. 

charter. Right from its inception, the fq.unding 

members of the organisation were too anxious to protect 

-the :fragile states and artificial boundaries bequeathed 

to tbem by the former colonial masters. Sorne o:f the 
.. c::-:.-=:-1 

O~'li. U. 's most 11 enduring articles of fai th 11 are Articles 

II and III of its charter remphasising non

interference, sovereignty and the sanctity of.inherited 

colonial formations. These principles have, over the 

year§,become a veritable cloak for the organisation's ,,, 

status quo posture vip-a-vis the several, conflicts t~at 
' . .,~; 

48 " continue to rage in the continent. Assessing the .import 

of these provisions, Elenga M 1 buyinga has noted that: 

For perspectives on Africa•s (and O.A.U. 1s) 
attitude towards intra-state conflicts, see G. A: 
Nweke, Harmonization of African Foreign Policies, 
1955-1975: The Political Economy of African 
Diplomacy (Boston, &Q\:~: African Studi8s"'ëeriter, 
1980J; J. Stemlau, The Internation.al_Politics of 
:the Nigerian Ci Y.!_l Wa:r.. (Princeton, NJ. : Princeton 
University PrGss, 1977); and, Cyril.Koffie Daddieh 
of Biafra and the Popular movement for Liberation 
of Angola (MPLA), tt .!_n}er.:r+~~t Po].i_tic.êJ- Science 
Review, Vol. 5, No.~, .1984, pp. 21-~15'. 
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The political foundations of the O.A.U. -
notably the blatantly hypocritical principle 
of. 1non-.interference m. the internal affairs 
of each member state', the toleration 
extended to all reg:imes whatev-er thcir :2::i.ture, 
the respect for the territorial integrity of 
existmg countries, amount.ing as it does · to 
absolute recognition of the colonial frontiers -
are all. fundamental breaks with the -uest :for 
.Af'rican un ty • • • 'J: ese basic principles o.f 
the O.A.U. establish beyond a shadow of doubt 
that there is a close l.ink between Pan-.African 
demagogy and micro-nationalism in Africa •. · 
since the pr.mciples insist on the maintenance 
of the existing status quo.49 · 

ln the bid to persuade the O .A.U., Eritreans have 

always insist~d that their case is one of unresolvèd 

decolonisation and that Selassie's torcible annexation of 

their territory in violation of the UN resolution 390 A(V) 

cannot make the ma·tter an internal problem of Ethiop.ia 

anymore than South Afr ica 's prolonged occupat.ion of 

Nam·.ibia did make the latter an internal problem of the 

apartheid state. Moreover, they invoke the o~A.U.•s 

position on the ~~r.~~!J:a:6]:_:) rights of peoples to 

self-determ.ination as an unassailable justification for 

their cause. Arguing along sËlilar lines, Tom P@.'rer had 

~lenga M'buyinga, Pan-Africanism or Neo-Colonialism: 
;Ihe Bankru6tcy: of the O.A.U. (London: L.ed Press, 
1982) P• 1 3. 
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·t.oJ:ct a; US Senab~ ~ubeot4m1t~tëe tbat ;t:;r:Ltrea; 

n... i$ nc.rt Blafra, Katanga.• or,. tor tbat 
m.atter thé Ogaden., Jii".\ttrea w:as e. aelt
tot.Lta.ined colonial W1j,t and ther-efere can 
1tselt .rely on the sq,:itti.ty· o! colonial 
·toundar ies whieh Î$ holy wr it it;1 the îh~d 
lfiorld a.bove. all in A!i'i~a •• ~0 50 

U~$p-ite these en't1·ëties, the· ·o~ga:n.isation bas b.ëen mi-,, 

lml)t'essed and has con·t.:u1ued to !gnélre the Er itreaft 

,pro blei:ii., 

Qbviously, B:ritrea 4s· .fJi\\\Ugbt with ~plicat.1ons to:r 

th.e basic CAU Pl'inetple of 'the jançtity of bo.rd~rs l:incl 

. t};;l~$e .:ramify beyond the 1tt'WJ~di.ate oonfine$ e! Ethiopia. a.n:d 
/, • e • , ,,., • 

'/ 

.eVGil tbe Horn ,o:t At'rica. G.iv:-en ·the vw.neraJ?U,ity o;f several 

,:\;fr . .ie~·n t.rtates to na:tiotla:Ï.i~t e.g.ite:tiona, tilé· OAU te'.at-s 

~"*M.~-)tl:zfllllill! -r· t•~11:·1 .' .'1:, t.l" ••• -·· -
!;:'Q .. 
.,.,. ·'!"· United J!ftates Sen@.te,l tSubêe)mm.iirte~ on Atr.1.ean At.taira 

ot tb.e Comn:tittee on lilor'ei1g;o RelatiOns, 94th Congress; 
2~d $eas ion, ~)ilc?l{:f+,\ ~_n,d .. ;!=p~. Mol:'n, of Africa .. . . . 
( rJa$hillgtoni u.c.; Un!t0.tt state~ uove.rnmer1t Prmt:mg 
Q,tfj.ce, 197b), ;p. Oe, I?or tbe E:rit:reans• argument, seè 
0 hôitorial: l!iritreo Utlê.l tbe OAU 11 ii1 Liberatior:i.1 (.ijPLF), 
V'ol.{;1 • N(:>. 4, l'vle.y~JutJJ!i 1981, P• 4,. . . . . 
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that recognition for the Eritreans could encourage 

_.. 

and crente 1.egitimacy for secessionist claims against 

member states. .Altl1ough Farer has dismissed this 

"domino theor;y-11 as b~n1g 0 highly conjectural" ,51 it 

none-theless rema.in.s an alibi for· the organisation_ts 

"total jm.mobilityu on con:f'licts with:in African states. 

As .Amadu Se sa.y has summed it up: · 

••• in thejr eagerness to preserve the 
statu$ quo, the foundmg .fathers ignored a 
cax·djnal pr.inciple which -they had all .îought 
for• .in "the run up to independence: self
detf.:n;'.lina:tion wi·th.in indepe:ndent African: . 
states.. .Now, no group of people bas a right 
to separate .state-hood in any indepenùent 
member state no matter how genun1e their 
case m:lght be .... (and) this situéà.tion wa.s to 
contribute a great deal to the jnability of 
the organisation te tackle some oi.' thec'~ontem
porary issues con.front mg its members .;, 

Tbus, as tl1e OAU 's pr:inc iples be came mor ibotu1d .in the 

midst of hightened political conflicts, concrete 

initiativea bave been left to external forces thereby fur-

: ther comproiiùs mg-:-; the relevance of the reg ional body~ ____________ _,..,.. 

As Lesilie Brown bas s~cc:inctly <-~~~~ded that: 

Tom J.. Farer, War Clouds on the Horn of A r ica: 
The v~ i_g,en ing S om Washington D .c. : Carnegie t:ndo
ment :tor lnter·national Peacej 1979) P• '137; sec~ 
also 1 Onyeo:p.oro S. Kamanu,. 11 Sacezs ion ::.md the l" jght 
o! sel.f-âetermmation: an OAU dilemma" Journal of 
r:'lodern African Studies 12( 3) September 1974, '" ·•• 
p;.,,;·)!,S-16. 
Amadu ;:;;esay, 11 The OAU and Continental Order11

, 

PP• ·170-1. 
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'l'o the extent that; A.frican co11.flicts bave 
tendeci to develop a deep-rroted soc~l 
chara.cter, they are no t eas ily d.eal t:.) w i th 
through the OAU 1 s diplomatie machmery which 
is better suited ta the :c·esolution ef dispute$ 
among states, · exter.nal 1.{ressui-•es have undennme.d 

.- ·· the colleetive resol.ve .!:;1.3 

The second explanation for the OAU's at;-cacbment 

· to the ma;L'tltena..'1.ce of territorial status quo at all 

cos·ts is t:he cont;radiction between the twin prmciples 

of seli··determi.."lation and soverèj.gnty. 4.$ Although ·~ml!-, , 

determjnation had earlier been established as the 

generic right to self~rule as well as the ordering 

principle of internatio.nal relations, s:ince the 

Second VJorld War, however, its application has ·become 

(jl~Y res·crictive. ln its new garb,. the concerjt; 

bas QeCOllle seriously C ircumacribed leavjng PO room 

.for the problem of natj.onalities with:ir.1 jnd,jv_idual · s:tates. 
; ·•. 

,. .,.,,,,.-.~ ................. ____________________ _ 
Leslie H .. Brown; "Regional Collaboration in 
res.olvmg thil'ù-world conflictsii, Survival Nay/Ju_'l'le 
1986' pp.. 208-220 4 ' 

For a thorough elaboration of this theme" see James 
Ma.ya111 

11 .':ielf-determ.inaticn and ·the OAU 11 in l. H, 
Lewis \. ed) Nationalism and Sel:f'-determmation :l,.n 
_:th~ Horn oi Africa P.E• 77-91, and, "Post-Go!onial 
Afr.ica; A Diplomatie malaise" m Stephen Write 
and Janice N. .Brownf oot { ed) ; Afr icarl\ Worl:9._Pol it ics; 
Q~1f"" c;it.t PP• 129-139s . , 
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Besides, it is now held to be synonymous with the 

principle of non-interference by others :in a state•s 

dom est ic a.ffa irs .. 

At the time the OAU was cFeated,. the principle of 

self-determination had been fully tied to anti-colonialism 

or de-coloni~ation - a right exclusive to peoples 

struggling against European occupation. Conceived in 

this way, it .immediately ruled out any territorial 

revision as well all clairris by aggrieved nationalities 

within a state .. .5$ Î"loreover, it led to ·the domestication 

o! pan-Africanism thereby check-mating the cont.inentalist 

advocacy of some radical African leaders who envisioned 

11t \J 5~6 a United States of Africa''. 
~ ' Apart from those in Southern Africa, the o .. A.U.. , 

57__ 
has s imply ignored the "left-ov~r liberation movements"C:1 

55. ~. Se1:? also 1 Bukar Bukarambef HConflict and Con
flict Management .in Ai'rica: The R,ole and Impac·_t of 
OAU m the management of .AÎrican conflict". Survival, ·· 
Vol. 2}) No. 2, March/Aprll ~1983 pp.; 50-58; aTso, 
Coli.11 Legum, 11 The Organisation of African Unity as an 
lnstrument of Africa I s Fore igi1. Policy11 • 

,56. On the radical curren.t within the pan-African 
movement, see for instance, Kwame Nkrumah, 1 S..P,eak of 
Freedora (New York: Praeger, 1961), and · 
!.mmanuel Wallerstein, .Africa: The Politics of U~ 
(New York: Vir1tage, 19"57)7_____ -

$7. 19 \tJ illiam Zartwan, Ri e for Resolution: 
and Intervention in Ai'rica Oxford: O P, • p. 8. 
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whatever the merit of their case, more so, when the 

ocèupy il:1.g . powers are Afr ican. l.Iames Mayall has contended 

that ·the t:anti-colop}~a:' thesis àpplies with_more force 

to · Eritrea11 but, as he also po inted oùt, the. OAU does 

not · want to jeopardise. its existence by class ify ing one 

of ·its members as a colonial power.SB Yet, as Sherman 

bluntly concluded, 11until the Britrean problem is 

resolved, it will remain a unique thorn in the side of 

th~ OAUu~.59 

The Arabs and the Eritrean Conflict -
Arab .interest in ·the R.ed Sea region dates back to 

the period before European colonial scramble. Sequal 

to the ~l-l~--·-.,--~~~~~formation 
mto a major il"1ter11ationa.l artery, the Red Sea 'became 

a focal point of competing regional interests.. Up till 

19th century, Egypt, for example, had invaded and 

controlled parts of the coastal pr :inc ipa1ities at 

------------·-------------------
_58 •. 

59. 

James ~q.yall, 11 Self-determmation and the OAUli 1 
p. 87. 

Richard Sherman 11 .~W~J~.tie. Unif ished 
Revolution (New York: Praeger, '1900}, P• 136. --~ -
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various times. 

pr ;jmar ily by the ex igenc ies o;f ls 1am ie a.nd territorial 

expans ionism "60 

.Tow&u"'ds the ~nd of the last cerrtU!"y, Europea.n 

colonia.lism 1:mà the consolidation of the Ethiopian 

empire-state vir·tually cheokmated Arab designs on the· 

territor.:'l.ûs adjojn.ing the Red B~a. '.Cb.ese mterests 

were bo1ri'ever rekinciled by .Eri~rean nationalism and, 

a~ t,he dy1:1am.ics of the Arab-lsraeli conflict gathered 
"':,.: 

momentuar,, "t,here began a graâual extension o:f the M:i.ddle 

l:;as·terll pol.itics to the .rlorn . .in general and .t5r.1t;rea in 

partioular. 61 'l'I·evaskis b.a.d character.istjcally 

app.rehenùeu this poasibility thus: 

The .britrean MosJ.em a.ccepted a .federal _ 
assoç..ia-cior. w ith Ethiopia reluctantly, (JD 
and .tle would be the first to resent undue 
Ethiop.ian control over h.is a.ftairs. ln suc.h 
an event; Ethiopia will clo well to re.fl.ect 
on the chang mg ,vlictùle has tern sce.ne and the 
grow .mg pol itical influence and appeaill of 

···- lslam, · 1-, ith british authority withdrawn 
tx-pm the Sudan; wi·th British .influence 
r~Ploved !rtJm ~gyp·b, and. with an- :independent 

t,.' 

--·-----------------------
60. See Col.in Legum and Bill Lee, Conflict in the 

·Horn of Africa (London: HolywoÔd Press. 19771 .. r.20. ... . ·-·-·- ' " /" 

61. See .Frank .Boyce, ai The lnternationaliz.ing o:f 
lnternal War; l!:thiop~~ the Arabs, and the Case 

. 9;f Bri"'i:.rea", op. cit. P• $8. 
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Somali already in sight, Ethiopia is 
becom3.ng encompassed by ambitiollS, 
vigorous and free Moslem States. ln 
such circumstances, Moslem discontent 52 in Eritrea would be singularly dangerous. 

Arab support for the ELF was initially based on 

sectarian and religioons grounds given the original 

muslim background and orientation of the movement. 

At the General Assembly of the United Nations in the 

late 1940s, lslamic-Arab opposition to éfh_e-fefd~t.ion 
..,,_ - ....:_...:.__:,;, - . 

arrangement was very stiff, provoking .m return, a 

bitter anti-Arab campaign by Ethiopj_a. Between J'une 

and July 1946 for instance, Addis Ababa expelled 

several Arabs and confiscated their property.63 ~ut 

then, this only served to stoke the opposition of the 

Arab states to Ethiopia's claims to Eritrea. 

As the .Arab-lsraeli dispute ramified and 

extended to the Horn .in the 1960s, the question of 

Eritrean self-determ:ination was no longer the pristine 

lslamic issue of the 1940s but had assumed concrete 

62. Trevask is , op. ci t. , p. 130 • 
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ideologic.a.1 and strategic dimensions even at the 

regional level., To beg.in with, some of the Middle 

,t;ast acto:rs I terri tories adjo in the Red Sea and ii;;s 

extensions such as the Gulf of Suez and that of Aqaba+ 

Naturally, there.fore, what happens in the Horn o.f 

Africa po.sed potentia.1 security and economic 

implications for them. 

Up till the early 1970s, Ethiop.ia's military and 

diplomatie standing held .in check foreign :lnvolvement 

in the Britrean .insurgency and the neighbouring Arab 

reg.imes °!;~p~_für t'Qj oscillate between verbal support and 

outright indifference to the nationalist movement,. 

ln the wake of the Ethiopian revolution, certain 

developments served to reactivate the :interest of the 

Red· Sea Arab states .in Eritrean nationalism. 

F.irst--was the general disorder and turmoil 

which left .bthiop.ia militarily weak and isolated from 

iits ·erst;wh.ile backers. Another crucial factor was 
. ~ ~· 

the ideological re-orientation in Addis Ababa - the 

adoption ot 'scientific socialism' • :in D~ce=i~~r 1974. 
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E'or the neighbouring Arab states, especially Saudi 

Arabie.; .Sudan and Egypt, this development simplified 

matters as the Eritrean problem was then seen as a 

straightforwa~d conflict between a Marxist Ethiopian 

reg:ime and a nationalist movement that subscribed to 

Arabism and pan-lslamic solidarity. Moreover, the 

increasingly militarist attitude of the Dergue toward 

Eritrea also spurred the Arabs into supporting the 

msurgenoy,. lnitially, when the Andom-led Dergue 
' 

of!ered a peace!ul solution to the problem, the 

neighbouring Arab states were willing to give it a 

chance,. and, indeed, hailed it along this course. .But, 

as the junta hardened its position, more so after the 

assassinat ion of Andom who ·-~~}~.:.~)de~-'~~;~~,dng 
- < ~- - - ---- - -- '-- - - --- ' 

modera·te, these states began to distance themselves 

from ~thiopia and moved closer to the Eritreans. 

Consequently, be-'cween late 1974 and early 1975, 

Saudi Arabia, Egypt, Sudan, and Kuwait had jo.ined Syria 

and lraq m extend ing :increased ma ter ial support to the 

movement"'64 

64. See A.C.R. 1'i17S/76, P• B200. 
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As noted above, A.rab support for the insurgents 

stemmed iu.itially from a common sectarian a.nd racial 

premise. ln the course of t1me though, their interests 

have become variegated and tempered by other conside:ca

tions. Ba.sically, there are four major fac-tors that 

havec~d ~ Arab pol ièy :in. ·t;he Horn m general, 

and over ~ritrea, in particular.6S 

-One is the :i.mperiative o! Arab nationa::Lism .. 

Because of the religious and cultural af.fmities 

between 'tbem, the Arabs see Eritreans not only as 

iellow Husliras, but, more ;importantly, they .regard 

hritraan natJonalism as part and parcel of the Are.b 

cause. 

Second, and closely intertw~1ed witb the above is 

the lsraeli tac"tmr which, until the late 1970s, had been 

a rally ing point -- :in Arab d iplomacy.. Two fac tors make 

Eritrea :ï.""elevant to Arab policy aga.inst lsrael. One 

is the lsraeli-Ethiopian alliance which automatically 

6.S. F·or a. fuller discussion of the bases of il.rab 
pol.:icy on Eritrea, see, .Bereket Habte Belo.ssie, 
Conflict and 1ntervention :in the Horn of Africai 
pp.·13~ . 
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rnakes the latter to be perceived as anti-Arç1b. 

Arab :;3upport for the Eritreansi therefor.e, can be 

seer.i. as a ôoun,ter-poise to the relationshi:p between Tel

Av in and .A.dd is Aba ba" ln the early 1970s, Er itrea 

was to serve as a crucial lf!lOh•p;in tçr thê Arabs' 

desigri to dominate the Red Sea anij the widely touted 
' . 

bid to eut of! Israel i'rom the sea routes. 

The third · issue in Al ... ab policy is $udari11 By its 

locat . .ion as the meet:ing point oi' the Af.ro-Arab Sudan ranks 

Véry h.igh m the consiclerat.ion of the major Aral) states. 

Both .Saudi Arabia and Egypt have major st.~és 

m a stable and .friendly reg.;ime .in Kha;t"toum. Egrpt, 

for on~, needs access to Sudanese land !or it.s farmers 
r ;-• •-•~:\•t..J .-,'., • , 

and~. more impo?:"truitly·, given the 11 hydropolitics" of 

the region, it has a crucial .interest m mainta.mmg 

.friendly- relationsb.ip.s. with the regime which controls the 

Nileîs headwate;rs. For its pa~t, Saudi Arabia also 

needs Sudanese food for its t~eming urban population 

and this exigency led to the much-oQhestràted plan to 

turn Sudan mto the "Arab breadbasketu.66 Given 

66. Undel"' a Saudi Arabian anc:l Kuwati-sponsored plant 
Sudan was expected to oenefit !rom a ten-yea;r 
:investment worth $2.2 billion which would enable 
her px·ovide the Arab wo.rld about half o:f its 
tood ;requirements. See. A.frioa {London) No. 8.3, 
July 1978, p. -8.$. . 

D 
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'-"'• 

Sudan•s uneasy reJ.ationship with Ethiopia over the 

Eritrean question, Arab interest thus includes the 

imperative of staving off external threat to Khartown 1s 

stability~ 

fi' inally, for some of the moderate Arabsi there 

is the ideological factor, manifested in their morbid 

fear of revolutionary tendencies, ort more precisely, 

communist mfluence in the Red Sea area. ln this 

category are such states as ggypt, Saudi Arabia and 

Sudan whose fear of communist (and Soviet) influences 

had become a major factor in the.ir foreign policies. 

üur:ing the 1970s, it led to attempts by these states 

to contain the Ethiopi.an and South Yemenese revalu-
..1•\ ;. 

tionary reg1rnes and, more directly'-,'. to stifle the 

radical tenciencies with.in the Eritrean movement and 

steer it along a desired conservative and sectarian 

djrection. 

A competing ideological tendency was equally 

being championed by the radical Arab countries, 

particularly, Syria and Iraq, whose role eventually 

helped susta.in the Eritreans when the conservatiV$ 

states witharew their support; because of the 
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l;'adicalisa'tion o! 1;he ruovement .. 67 

of the 1!:PLF 1a !oreign relatio·ns depar.tment ar.imitted: 

Th,a' Arab stand on the Eritrean question iB 
a. cle-Et!' stand oï .support !or our cause. 
'.Chis ntand, however, is not often t:rans-· 
late-d. into -tangible "things.. ~ome find cover 
behir.i.d ~ritrean dif~erenéea as an exc:;use not 
to extend ~ll.'1.Y . ass j.s tance, w i th the .full 
krlowledge that tbese aJ?e not new but olà 
d.ifferences. Afterall, a big_ aspect of t;he 
..-irab d ii!erences bas refleoted itself . j,n 
deepening ocy, Eritrean di.f.ferences •• -t6èl 

Tow2rds the end o:f the i~70s; Ar~b support for tne 

Eritrean $truzgle tended to ~Y up. After suffering 

anoth~r. dei'e.at in the October- 'l 973 war ,iith lsrael, .the 
-~, 

•• 

67. 

68. 

J .. ._,;i,,, ... --~---------------------·...;:.·:···---

See: James F±rebraçe and Stuart Holland, 
N,eve,:t: KneeJ. .Down {Noti;ingham: Spokesman~ 
~ §8~J, p:p.. L .. §-50. 

Seê the ;i.nterv-iew w ith Al-Am:in ivJ.ohamed saict. 
member ot. the Politbureau of the Cen-tl"al Commi:ttee 
Of the EPLF and head o:f the Departme11t of Jlqr.e:lgn 
{'\el1;..1t;ion,§·,~ Liberation,. Vol~ 1(1),. Api ... il 1982, 
p~ 9~ Bes1des the brp~d radicaJ.-conservative 
division within the .Arab camp, other .intra ... Arab 
elcavages such as ·tfi<:i inter-Ba_*thi rivalry betw:eén 
~3yr ia and .lraq had also ~e.flected :in the cornpet:ing 
sup:port ··givcn by. these countries to riva.l l:;,:,itrean 
:t'açtiens. See,. for example, Fred Halliday, "~11he 
.Fighi;mg .:ir.i Eritre:a 11 , Nèw Lef·t Review, 67 i. May-June 
197'1 ,, lJ.P• S7-67~ 
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..,,----0-1,4~-~ 
=~~;_~_4·= 

pan-At•abiErt cause soenied to lose soma of its appeal 

to the i:ll<l!.jo:k;· itrâb atates. Also contributory was 

lti·thiopiats diplo.me.tio offensive in the /.\rab world wh.:i.cb, 

to some i:~xtent, suocessfully ra bbad the Er ltreans 

·the aui,po!'t o:f .some ot the ir tormex• supportex·a. .114-11, 

.indication of this ciaol:lne jn Arab suppo:rt was g.ivet'.\ 

.u.1. September ·1 flt'I wb.en Osman ~aobe . petit,ioned the 

A.rab league to a.J.locate ;630 millio.n :;1n emergency aid 

to ·the i);r i·t1··ean movem.emt ~,o 11rl)CU1"'e arms. l'bë follow :ing 

Yt.:a;r;-, ap_vat'eutJ:y .trust.rateü by the poor l ... espot1se ·to his 

ea:t•J.ier er,r1.réüW, .$11.il'be cbaatised the Ar.ab ~rtat,zs :t;91? 

.tall.u:1.g t" uive more i;ttan n&ymbolic ald" ûeSI-,)1te t~_e;.\t• 
" . .. 6q · .. _vropi::iijarH.ia tanfare". • 

Al:thougb pléages qt sup1)0:r:·t cont.:lnued ·to come 

:f._'·v·••\tà ··oma "Uô.l"~""'l"'S . the tieer.eni11··, 1)f Ar·ab L'll)$·tilit.:i.i.::?S ..,,.. Q ',j .. ,"'! p I f; . . ..... 

.in. the wah:e o:i tb.e Camp !)av id t~ccord. betwee1i E.gypt: s;Ul{i 

l;u•é.tel ili ·, fli9 and the lran-lraq wax-- turtb!i::r t·eleg;a 'ted 

br itre~ tq ·the 01 ... rte.t• îr igee of Ara b concer1is.. As a 

result. t:t>.rcughou·t the 'l 980s, the Erit;cieans have J~Cid 

'to liv~ ·.;;ith üu• le~~ ma·i,;~eial support :from. the.ir 

-- il" T "li.li~ .... ---------------------------------------

69. ;:i~e Dav:ict ::&,. Albright, 0 The Horn of Africa and 
the i'irat>-lsraeli Conflict11 , in op •. c :tt. pu 170t-

'tt· :." 
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erstwhile .Arab :friands·. This tact ,vas admit,ted aga.in 

by Osman Sabbe jn April 1986 ,vhen he stated .. ~héJ.·t as ·a 

resuJ:t of Arab. in.-f ight;ing and the changed situation 

.in the Middle .East, ·the movement was n.o l,)nger · 

receiv mg substantiaJ. aià :from its Ar-ab and other 

p • 70 J.rlencts. _All the Sfililes until hJ.s death, Sabbe 

1'r·"'b·~ st·-"t. es.,,. 71 continued to petitjon for aid from the ~ ... ..... 

.li;gypt 9 s. intere•st jn p:resent-day E.ritrea date.$ fa1 ... 

back in tJme, as it bad always .s.ought con.trol over t,hè · 

Red Sea Coasih. Dur .ing the last ce1n;ury, iJc occùpied 

Massawa .in 1848 ~nd then, betwaen \!___80 atid 1884, 

tool< control of the entire coastal area of the Red 
'72 

.";::;ea.' 

ln the 19.$0s, Egypt was also tbe i ir·s·t Arab st.a·l;e 

to take an acti.ve interest m the Eri·troru1 ;uo~tion by 

70 ,. C" '. ·· 1 ca~ '86. ·0 ?94 • A " ".ti. • fi ~ . ;J/ 1 p ,,. .,:,_ • 

71. 

.:::lee .dat~gai brlich.11 ,!~hiopia and Eritz:ea Duril.1b 
the :.:icramble for Airica: A Political Lio.:•rs. h1 

of H.as°A.1Üla tJ~a.f:ïi; Lansing; Mie 1igan Stat;e 
Ùnj.ve:r.sit;y'" Press, 1982) o 

• 1 
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suppor·tjng the nationalists who advocated for 

Eritrean independence. 73 Under President Nasser, 

Egypt mamtained a radical profile m foreign policy, 

championing ·the Arabist as well as support.mg 

nationalist causes in Africa. Cairo gave funds and· 

was host to many nationalist groups, :includ.ing ·the 

Britrean Liberation Front.74 As noted earlier, 

several Br;ltrean leaders were based in Cairo and m 
1958, a trainmg camp for Eritrean c:J.dr~~ w:i.:: opened 

near Alexandria.75 
t.J 

From the early 1960s,. however, .t.gypt's position 

on the Britreari cause gradually became ambivalent. 

One development that .influenced and tempered Nasser's 

radical postur.ing was the emergence of the OAU and its 

position of 11non-.inter.ference" in member states' 

internal affairs. As a founding member of this 

organi@.ation, Nasser had tried to respect and identity 

See Keesin~'s Contemporary Archives, March 2-9, 
19.57, p. 1;tj:10. . 

See Jon Kraus, "lslarnic Aff inities and ln~erna
tional Politics in Sub-Saharan Africa", 

,(èurrent History, April 1980, pp. 1;~~:--158, and, 
1~~ - ~-

. ,. ~· . 

See A.c.R., 197S/76, PP• c110-114; also, Legum 
anà Lee, o~. cito, P• 25. 
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with the interests of its members. Bes ides, and 

more importantly, he had begun to cultivate Af'rican 

support for his anti-lsraeli pol icy.. Because of 

this exigency, he had to mend fences and warm up to 

notable African l~aders, particularly, Emperor Haile 

Selass ie, who then possessed a tower ing stand :i.ng j.n 

Afr ican d iploma tic cire les. 76 

Nasser's objective coincided with SeJ.assie's 

stance, who also had a stake in persuading Egypt to 

end its support f'or the Eritrean :insurgents. To this 

end, the Eth;i.opian monarch visited Cairo in 1963 and 

had talks with President Nasser II in an atmosphere of 

i'raternity, cordiality and mutual understanding 11 • 

Throughout the talksp the Eritrean issue was uot 

mentio.ned and at the end, both leaders agreed on 

"increased cooperation between the two countries in 

the political, ~conomic and cultural fields". 77 

Sequel to this agreement, the training facility for 

the ELF was closed .down and moved to Algeria.78 

76. Frank Boyce, 11 The lnternationalizing 'of 
lnternal War11 _op. ci-~. pp. 59-60. 
Haggai Erlich, ~ Struggle Over Eritrea, p. 63. 
Ibid. --
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Early .in 1967, there were reports of renewal 

of Egyptian support for_ the Eritreans movement and 

this prec ipitated tensions m the relations between 

the two. However, Egypt • s def ea t in the Six-Day ~Jar 

dealt a fatal blow to Nasser's pan-Arabist crusade. 

A_ consequence of this was that it further diverted 

his attention from the little .insurgency in Eritrea. 

Up till his death in 1970, the Et;gptian leader 
'J 

maintained a generally passive and lukewarm attituàe 

towards the J!:ritrean war and this posture persisted 

even with his successor, Anwar Sadat. 

ln the wake of the EtRiopian revolution and the 
.,:z,: 

Dergue's alliance with Moscow, Egypt and the other 

neighbouring Arab State embarked on a frenzied 

reorientation of their Red Sea policy, ,.-culminating in 

a renewed pro-britrean stanct.79 Caire, for one, had 
·: ' 

reasons to be alarmed at the new reality ;in Ethiopia. 

First, Bthiopia is the source of about 70 percent 

of the Nile 1s water which is the very lii'e-blood of 

79. See Bereket Habte Selassie, Conflict and 
1:t1,t_ervention in the Horn of Ilricà-; pp. 1'57-160., 
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Bgypt. ;:;adat•s concern then stemmed from the fear 

of possj.bJ.e Soviet-Ethiopian obstruction o:f the 

river' s waters •. 80 Secondly, s ince the reopen mg of 

the Suez Canal 5n · 1975, the Re·d Sea had once again 

become one of the most jmportant water-ways in the 

world. The consolidation of Soviet prQZ~~cc i.L 

Ethiopia., there:fore 0 triggered Egyptian fears of 

Soviet domination of the southemstretch of the Red 

Seao Consequently, Caire began to coordinate its 

Red Sea policy with other Arab states, particularly 

S_audi Arabia, and this project was promptly dubbed as 

the "Arabisation of the Red Sea11 • 
81 . Between 1974 and 

1975, i:!.gypt and the other state channelled increased 

assistance to the Eritreans and this helped to fuel the 

insurgency • 

Throughout the 1970s, Egypt rema ined apprehens ive' 

o! Soviet px·esence in Ethiopia. Durmg a visj_t to 

the US in February 1978~ President Sadat rema.rkéd that 

80. Soq John \"iaterbury. ,IDrJi.r,.Ç,EoJ,i,i~ ... 2..:{_the 1!.~*.s 
Vallel lSyracuse; Syracuse University Press, 
T97§J~ passim. . 

81. ~rlich, lhfL_{?_tr~!sJllq Oy§t:t:,. .. tpitrea, p. 68. 
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the Soviet Union had 11 taken over power .in Ethiopia 11 

and CJl~5it~Ië-hreaten Egypt 1 s tracte rout;e through the 

Red 
,, 82 
.::>ea,- Also, in 1980, he charged that Moscow 

was behind plans to destabili~:é his country by tamper·

ing with the Nile. Egypt's suspicions generated bitter 

exchanges between Cairo and Addis Ababa anâ 

eventually led to the rupture .in relations between the 

tw 83 o. 

As part of its renewed efforts to isolate the 

Er itreans from the_ir Arab supporters, the .Mengistu 

regime started to make conciliatory moves to Egypt~~ 

in the early 1980s. These were reciprocated by th~ 

Egyptians who also sought; to· improve rel.:ition.3 with 

Ethiopia, partly to-break out of the diplomatie cold 

in which it had been left by the Arab states after 

signing the Camp David accord with lsrael .in 1979, and to 

~ei:~~!_~;/the now defunct Ethiopian-Libyan alliance. B4. 

82. Ke.esin~'s Contemporary Archives, May 26: 1978, 
p, =2"89 2. -

A.C.R~, 1980/81, p. B197 • .--.,qa 

Ma.1\,inda, uShifting Alliances m the Horn of Africa 11
, 

.912.! __ c i t . , p • 16 • 
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Fro.m all il1d;i.ca'l:;Îor1.e, these moves seemed to have 

g.9.jued fru;l:t as 1·ela·tions between the two have 

steadily z.i.mproved~- .i:;aYp.tj.an .f irms have reportedly 

secur·ed extensive m.ining concessions and construct~on 
. 81:' 

con':;racts in Etbiopja. ::, ln addition" leaders of both 

countries met in December 1986, although 'the 

rapproac?'..ment wa::, only fully consummated du.ring 

Presiderrt lllengis-tu's visit to Cairo :in Api"il 1987 ~-

ln the aftermath of this visit, .President 

Mubara.k orJ.er$d the closure of ELF of:f ic.es :in Cairo 

a11d the cessation of' political work by Eritrean 
86 refuge es.. . ~~yrsè];~this vol te-ffil?_~ ~~'t;é:a:=@ a 

setback for the Eritr-eans.. ûomment.ing on thjs 

developmcnt, ·tbe BPLE' Seoretary-General, lsayas 

Aferwor1'.;i e2q;rressed disappointment with Egypt for 

us.mg •i~ritrea as a bargainmg chip11 in its diplomatie 

realign:nent. He concluded that Egypt ubas not onl:l 

denied tne Britrean people's :eight to self-detenninatJon, 

but even a-ctempts to legitimize the annexation of 
E:ritrea by imperial gthj,opia in 1962".87 --·-· ---------------------------
86. 

Dan Cormell, n Al i&'t!Illents in tha f!cr.n; Fn .in.e in 
the lJack0 

• .2.l?~•, p. 29. 
Kees~'s 1987 Record of World Events, September 
1l87;ï3. 3$3b9 •• " - . 
.Atrioa Bvents {London)., May 1987, · P• 3>• 
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SAUDl AR.ABIA 

Saudi Arabia •s :involvement .in the insurgency . . ' 

stems. J.argely from its religious a;ffmity with .l:!:ritrea's 

moslem population._ As the custodial1s o! the boly 

places of Mecca and Medina, -the Saudis regard the ir 

country as the bastion of lslamic values and feel 

obliged to defend and assist other l\'loslems. 88 .t\:t 

f irst., Saudi Arabia maintained a generally low and 
.. :>' 

defensive profile :in foreign policy ar..d despit~ its 

espousal of support for the Eritrean movement, ·this 

did not translate into tangible\ assistance. Beyond 

the occasional denounciation of ~thiopia's perseoution 

of' Moslems, Riyadh' s support was .. limited to toke and 

furtive do.nations. 89 Even then·, it quickly raneged 

on this in protest agamst the contammation of the 

movement by tne absorption oi Christians mto the ELF .. 

Subsequent; e.f.fo~ts by the nationaJ.ists to de

emphasise religion further served to widen the distance 

86,. Saudi Arabj.a m 1 · Bos: 
Washington, D.C.: 

1 , especially PP• 43~4>• 

89·. See Albright, 1iThe Horn of Africa and. the Arab-
lsrael.j_ Confliçi;11 , p. 151. 
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1:>etween ·t.hem. and idyaùh culm.u1at.ing jn ·the ou't:t•igilt 

witb~:i:-c•;5wa~ o;t' suypur .. c 1n 19é7. 

tion 'l'J ith t.he .i.L· itraans 1r1as ti'.le ùiplo.m~:tic a:uà 

Sel~ssje.,. 'l'o an apprecia.bl~ degree, Belassie hd.d. 

e.ffectlvely held it1 check -the neighbom. .. ing .Arab l.3téites' 

sup.9or·t i:or the .insurgency and de·teI'l:'ed tht=m from 

pursu~i~ and active ried &e~ policy. Ha achievGd 

this pol.icy partly through constant diplom~ti.l: 

appeasemGnt of these st~tes whose suppor't for the 

Eritreans could prove to be very crucial. 

in ~une 197·1, the .i:!.thiopian .iioreign Mmister, ~Kiete.ina _ 

Y ifru _ p1;t iti a 4-day vis i t to R iyadh w i th a v iew t;o 

promo·tillt, closer 11thio-Saudi relatjons. A commun.iqu\:: 

" " 

a.t the end o.t tbe visit statea that in regard to the 

rUddle .Gast, Î'both coun.tries reiterated the.ir demand ior 

the compl.Gti::: w1thdra.wal o:f lsrael!. t~p;; !r-;l~ -1411 

occupied tarritoriest• •91 ngajn, in J·anuary 1971h 

90. 

91-. A.,C .. R,q, 1971/72, P• B119. 
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the .C:thiopian m.onarch himself vlsited i\.iyadh and 

was no-c only warmly received, bu·t also gcrt a pJ!, 
(Y' 

million aid for .famjne }. .... elief.:.1~ 

J!f-/;er Sela.ssie's ouster» hO\~ever, and as th~ PN.AC 

adopted a cleci:t:•ly miJ.itar:itS·t posture ov~r t:he .c;ritrcaii 

questionp the i:>auciis renewed their contacts witk?. 

and support for, the nationalist movement. 'l'wice in 

197!.t-, Osman Sabbe met with K.ing Faisal who promised 

financial and d iplomatic assistance to the movement. 93 

At the saine t .ime, .d.iyëtdh also beg2...-i to Ç'3:i ,coc.::-,::i.~na te 

its pro-~:.t'itrean polic,y with slldan and J::;gypt and by 

"1975, this coucer·ced p;co-E.r·:ï.trean pol.icy ( involv·ing 

SaWJi A.rabia) had pr·esented Ethiopia with an 

unprecode:c.1ted Ar•ab ohallenge i;o its. te.r.r-itoriaJ. .inte-

grity. 

The activation of ~,audi -~~rabi.a i s intere.st in 

the .i:.ritrean problem at this tjme has to be seen with~ 

the conte.xt of its emergent regiona.l role. 1n the 

a.ftermath of Yom Kippur wa.r o:t: 197.3, ~udi .k.!'abia 

93. ~ee A ... Ç .. R., ''19~15/76, p. B200. . . . . . .. 
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gradual.ly omerged. as a sta'ée: wi'th cr.msiderable wealth 

and rat.P.-t.m;,1.l clout.. .By the a.d,.ddle of chat âecade, 

it had beç:,nne qui"'ce active in the ~lzct io~ cr.:i -;11e 

entil·e r:ùidle i::ast region, usine, oil unu the finunc;ial 

power derived f:.rom it. Horeov~:r·, J.t .forged a cloitie 

and mut1.t1.lJ.y ben~.i'iciu1 relationship with the 

United ../t:.:i.tes witb signJ!icant rand;fications for it.s 

tore ign ;·H;tlicy • 95 

1'he tiiyadh-':(5tsb.m~rton cmmectivn undë.cscoX"es a 

petrodolla:.·s held in bills anù bank ùepo.sits., the 

Saudi ccone,:-ny has become closely til3ù to, and 

dependen1; on, ·I;he 1\merican economy and .f inancial 0 
system.96 .:i.trategically, ·l;he .saudi concern with 

regional sacurity and quest for sophistica:ted mi.litary 

hardwo.re co.inc.ideù with US objectives io in.creuse its 

-

96 .. 
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military strength m the Middle East area. 

Furthermore, both states, are committed to [~g,~~i_~~>, 

conservative reg.imes and gettjng rid of Soviet 

nifluence .m. the region.~7 

fhus, when the .Saud is resumed the ir support for 

the Er itreans in the m id i 970s, it was essentially 

in response to the radical (leftist) posturing of 

the junta which had overthrown the Ethiopian 

monarchy. Bven then, the Saudis were only interested 

in st;rengthening the pan-Arabist Moslem forces at the 

expense of the I1arxist or iented factions w ith.in the 

movement. All along, Riyadh had made no secret about 

its discornfort over the mcreasing strength of the radi-

~::'~a:l -~±'or~ ~·-s-; ith ~-- -~i=· the national ist movement ,:.f ëar ing'.~ .. , -;:. __ _ 
--- --·~· - .. ---·-=-=----·---~.: ·._~· -:'::... .- ~ - -:, ____ --- - ....... ;;--___ , ... 

that an independent Marxist Eritrean state could bolster 

communist influence and fuel regional radicalisation.98 

--~---------~----~----------~._... 
97. 

98. 

See Newsweek, March;;--,, 6, 1978, pp. 12-16; and 
The Midd~ast, January 1982, pp. 13-16. 

See James .F irebrace and Stuart Bolland, 
Never Kneel Down, p. 49. -----,._.~-----...-
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The Eritrean leadership is clearly apprehensive 

of Saudi concerns and objective vis-a-vis the 

Eritrean cause. As Aferworki once summed up: 

The problem with the Saudis (who sponsored 
the Jeddah agreement) is that they are in 
full contradiction with the aspirations of 
our socie·t;y. The Baudis' plan is to use 
the Eritrean struggle as an external buffer 
are~ -for balancing and creating pressures 
here and there to influence the situation 
in the Horn as a whole and Ethiopia in 
particular. For them Eritrea is an instru.:.. 
ment;. 'rhell'S is not a genuine interest in 
supportjng self-determination for the -
Britrean people ••• We have openly told 
them that we are socialist and our line is 
very clear. And we are independent, we 
don•t ally ourselves with any power withni 
this region. They consider the EPLF a 
threat because if the EPLF succeèds, the-., 
Eritrean card will not be in their bands. 
So they have to create organisations an

9
d 

support other groups outside the EPLF. 9 

In the bid to stifle the radical tendency within 

the movement, Saudi Arabia has been keen at promot:ing 

unification of the other factions, threatening to eut 

off aids unless they forg'ed a common front .. 100 And, 

99. Ibid., p. 139. 

100. Keesjng*s Contemporary Archives, July 1983, 
P• 32238. 
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follow ing the refusal of the EPLF to jo in in the 

unity talks, j:t closed down the front's two offices .m 
. 1~ -

Jeddah and Riyadh. JC;$'a;uçl~~emissary, Abduallah · · ....___ -~-·-

Baharable promised substantial support for a united 

organ.iCS.:ation and this induced the other factions to 

i'orm the Eritrean Uuii'ied National Council i.."1 198.5. 102 

Reacting to this development, the EPLF accused the 

Saudi Arabian government of trymg to 11 create a pupp.et 
i~~~~ 

organisation which it hoped could challenge the EPLF and 

also serve their interventionist aims 11
• lt further charged 

that: 

'.L'his notorious agreement was initiated ,.·1ith 
the sole aim of obstructuring the EPLF
init.iated unity process. Moreover, the 
Saudi government, hopmg to weaken the EPLF 
by strengthenmg its preferred age~ts, the 
.A.bdalla ldr is group, in particular, pro
vided money and arms and pressure them to 
infiltrate their forces into Eritrea from 
the Suctan:103 '· 

·ÇJiar:tf;<----~~~~~~.~-~-=~: ~;\ :' relations between Riyadh 

and the EPLF have sin.ce become icy and in the words of 

Brmias Debessai, a member of the front's Cent.cal 

101. A.C~R~i 1984/85, p. B2J7. 
102. 

103. 
Ibid. -
See the •• Important Statement'' in Adulis L_:-~~ 
(Central Bureau of Foreign Relations of the 
Eritrean People's Liberation Front), Vol 1 No. 9, 
March 1985, p. 3. 
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.~~~2-9"'-'''::~\ 
~ 

Committee, . .Sa.udis hav~ become noi:ta~ hoz-;ile". tf~1. 
All. the same, Rzyadh con t .inues ·to a .id the modera te 

elements wi·thjn tbe movemeut. and had even reportedly 

been pressing the us to ass.ist the i.ritrean for·ces 

and sno·ir, them 0 the sa.me degree of understariding as was 

shown to tbe Contras of Nicaragua az1d Uriita in At1gola11 •
10.S 

.. §YRlA 

Fi:,om the beg.inning, Syr .ia has beeri one of the 

oloses·t and most consistent supporters ·of t~e Eritrean 

moyement, ln fact, the f irst eons ignment oi !ore ign 
J 

supplies .... 20 IÇ,aJ.ashnikov assaul t rifles - came f'rom 

Damascus in mid..;.1964 .. 106 Like the other Ara.b states, 

S~ia ts comm.itm~nt to the Eritrean. cause stems :trom 

' ,1·---.--~-=-------------~..,.~_....:.:.,_~..:;..'.:"'"".:E~•"'~-: ... ~;t'".f"~--·~_..,_, :.,~ ...... ~,,,......~,W,..:Ji . ; . :~ 

104
• · ~~

1~fé\~io~t: fJrm~~ 01?;l1~~s,a 1t:lffa~J)~ ~Max:Jh s 
8, 1989.: 

106. 

... ' ~ 

See A.C .R. 198.$/86 P• B,318; atso$ Bob Woodward, 
VeiJ..7:rnë Secret .Wars of the C.l.Ao 1 81-1 

· New · ork: Simon an Sc uster, 19 
p., 373). 

A~GsR•t 1970/71 ~ •. B103, ~nd Osman Saleh Sabbe, 
'.l'he ttoot oi tile .li.r+trean Uisap;reement (Beiruti 
~§78) ~. P• 41:•· .. 
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pan-Arabism g11d its Ba'thist regime regards Eritrea 

as an integral part.of the Arab world. As a matter 
~--~·· 

of fact, the 1952 constitution of the Ba.,~tll Par~t' 

defmes the -ttArab homeland 11 as extending beyond ••• the 

Ethiopian mounta:ins", that is, inèlud.ing Eritrea. 107 

lndeed, as soon as the ELF opened its o~fice in 

Damascus in June 1963, the Syrians provided generous 
:,,, _________ _ 

support and fa~~es~~ such as the tra:ining camp at 
- -i-,.""' 

Alleppo where several fighters received instructions. 

ln addition, the Eritreans were given free access to 

radio fac ility, thus enabling them to pour out a steady 

stream of anti-Ethiopian propaganda.108 Reminiscing 

recently, Woldaab \volde Mar iam, ohe of the founders 

of the ELF, and its former Secretary-General and 

ambassador plenipotentiary, enthused: 

..$--"" ~ --~1:c-.:_..--....--,.,.....;:;=.~ . .r-?,...S~-=-..r~--..,.-.-...._ ---~--:---r---r'<-.;, ~...1.:,;:.....n.--~.._:,;--.;----,-, 

~~ô}f;i~,~~ëe~I~ti~me.â• :Kba-1-il, The Arab··B~é'ates--and· the ~i~rab-., 
• ''Eë~aè;ti§;~VoJ.T'1~Cons t i tut1o·nal Developm~:11 ~ C#~-1:l'.'U'ê-:.{~ ~· . •. .. . "·c~=~-= . . -~- __::-:\ 

108. .ihf_.Jh, '}968/69, p. B148. 
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We went to Damascus to discuss the 
situation with our Syrian friends4 They 
received us warmly and allowed us ta 
broadcast our revolutionary messages on the 
radio to our revolutionary children.109. 

· Dur :ing the 1960s, Syr ia cons istently supported 

the Er itrean movement and in: a statement over Damascus 

radio on 28 Septembe~ 1968, the ELF acknowledged the 

"aid offered by certa:in fraternal Arab countries, 

partioularly Syria11 •
11 O . Damascus t backing for the· 

insurgency was vividly demonstrated in Deceniber 1969 

when two Syria.ns were shot dead in an abortive ~ijack 

of an Ethiopian Airlines plane.111 After the split 

within the movement, it continued to support the 

Eritrean cause, altho4gh its sympathy then remaihed 

with the parent organisation - the. ELF-RC.112 

1Uong the line, howéver:, Syriàn i'oreign policy 

. objectives had broadened in response to the d.ynamics of 

lsraeli conf:Lict and also o.f intra-Ar9,b politics. ln · 

addition., Damascus bas had to accommodate the exigences 

------------------------
109. §.~~E~a lnformation, Vol. 9, Ho. 7, 1"98,7, P• 12 .. 

110. !..!..C;R•, 1968/69, p. B148. 

111. A·g_:li:., 1970/71, P• B102. 

1120 A.C .. R., 1975/76, i . .B.200. 
':J 
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of tbe pact. with the USSR even as it seeks to assért 

its independonce of the Kremlin.11 3 J.n these 

constra·inmg circumstances, and .îollowing .seI·ies o;t 

overtures by the I•1engistu regime:t Daroascus agreed to 

establish diplomatie :relations wjtb Aàdis Ababa. At; 

the end of a 4-day visit by the Ethiop.ian Foreign 

Min.ister in 1980 11 both .side.s agreed to nobserve 

strictly the prmciples of sovereignty1 territorial 

:L.~tegrity and non-interference .in each other•s 
.,., l'I J. 

domestic aEfa.irsu. 1 1
'+ 

J. "• " • 

Shortly after the.F.thiopian-USSR treaty of 1979, 

Syria had also s:i.gned a 20-year Treaty of Friendsh~p 

with the 0oviet Union on 8 October 1980. Given their 

position as treaty cl·ients of the USSR in thair res

pective regim.es, the mutual .frie.ndship with .Ivloscow was 

very crue ial to the rappi'X>achement. betvmen Damascus 

and Addis .Ababa. li'or, as Zai'ar Jma..rn has observe, 

the USJH. usually e:ndeavours to u iè.a::it:tfy and converge i) 

its 0\'11'.1 in-tcres'è at global, regional and bilatera.l 

113. 

114·· 

i 

.:iAe Hobert G. J.'iewznarm P li.Assad ëµid the Fi.iture 
of i'-1iddle East", . .[ore:k!in Affa.irs, Vol. 62(2) 
{ w in:l;er) ~ 198)/t,4, . PP• 237 ... 2,Sb. 

tt~C..!..~•t 1980/81, P• B197-98. 
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levels with those of its treaty pai"tners.11 5 ~}-cle 
.---~~J-i.--c--~--~""::,,,~~-,t;-.;7;:,.-;,,.~~µ....~:_;.-.,,./-~-.i~~--t:} ..... ,- ~ 

~y~,iar-Sov ie,t· pac,~-~-2~H-~1Y st ipqlate~r· : .. __ ::::) 

that neitber party would "enter- i..'1to alliances or 

pe.rt ic jpa te in any g;roup ings or in any act iv ity 

directed agains·t; the other" •116 

Although the Soviet factor had ensured a thaw m 
relations between AddS.s A.baba and Damascus, it was still 

not suïficien'i:: to wean Syria away from the Eritreans., 

A.s a m.::.ttter of fact, no sooner had the .î;!;tb.iopian . 

clelegation left Damascus in 1980 than an EPLl? team 

arrived 11 at the .invitation of the Syrian government11 •
117 

And, acco:i:'d ;ng to a statement j.ssued by the f':ront ·af'ter 

the vis it2 the 11Syr ian Baath Party and govern.ment 

reaff irmed the j_r unreserved support for the Er 1trean 

people' s t':lgbt to sc~lf-determ.inat ion and full 

independence .·.,. and thr.1t the improvement o! Damascus 11 

relations with A<:ldis Ababa would not be effected at the 

expense of' the E:ritrean strugglen.118 

--------•-•S-r------~~----~-------~--------------~----------·------
11.5<> lafal."' lmam 0 Soviet Treaties with Third \iorld 

Gountries", ,Soviet 8.tJ:tdies, Vol. XX..X.V{4) October 
1983, PP• 53-70!1 at p .. --er; 

116 • if§..§lliË:1& 's, July 1983, P• 32238. 
117. · Djintsi Ha!ash (Nesletter of the EPLF) Vol. 2 No. 12, 

September 1,, 1980. 
118. lbith -µ 
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Syr ia 's ~c1c:lciori to ~c~uesce .:in ùiplomati~ reJ.at:ions .with 

Add.i::; Ah:s bar~ overtures -~md rr.?coup its leveruge wit11 "the 

qV.'"'P"I lt:>·-•d,-rr•l,-, ,{.,.., 
t....r .. ... ~- ... " ;r .. "'" .:.i ...... ..;: ....... ,:.:i.-. ..... .t"' .. 

11 igh-lev,.::1 m.iL~s ions :Cor 'talks, or more p:rec i.sely, ta 

:p3;1oc:ure pledges of .sup,port; from .Damascus. On one of 

such occa~icn~ in Februa1~y 1982:1 the· EPLF' 8 s for.mer 

,';E:~ret:'try G0nt?l."'al, (~ I'-'iohammed Nur! tendered the 

''Eritrean people's a:ppreciat:!on for the stands o:f the 

( Syrian) .!.rab :soc fa.li.s·t; ~' th party, the govertù11e.r.it 

~nd peo:pJ.e o!. 6yri,:.\ a:nd their support f'or the E.ritrüan 

pi!fO:Pltf? .-strtlJfgle for tlH? achievement of their 

legi-t:lmo::;e 113.t.io.nal objective 11 •
119 T.hese e.ffort;s. t1nd 

support tht~~ r.:lOVament dipihoma "'cicully and mater ially. 

when the E-::r!;:;i:-.::tu regime i:J.t:ntifieci Drunascu.s as 0 .. 10 et .. 
the 

..... -----~-------------....,..,.,_..-........... ·--c:o•m..~~.....,.~ 

1·19. 

120. ..,q,,.,,,._,,. , e R ··~-- . ~ ... ..., . . . , 
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Ll'·itreans nov1 rely more on their own resources, they 

still acknowledge and cherish the support (even if 
. "121 only diplom~tic) .given by ~yria. 

lHAQ -
lraq îs cornmitment to the Eritrean movement stetns 

!rom the some considerà~ions as Syria•s and its 

support. for the :UlSurgents became noticeable as soon 

as tne .Ba 1thist forces came to power in Baghdad in 

J·u1y 1968.122 · .. By the mid-1970s, l:ç·aq had become. t~1e 

key patron of the movement - through the ELf'-RC -

wbich it consJstently SUJ>ported despite the division 
·p·) 

withjn the na tionalist i'ront ... -.;; 1•'or most 1)ar-t; o;f the 

1980s- ho\·mver, it was bogged ùown :i:n a protràcted war 

w.itJ:l lran and this inevitably denied the Eritreans 

much o.f the conc:cete support tha t used to come from 
..., --1 

Baghdad. 1~ All the same? l!;ritrean sources contjnue 

·123. 

-1~!·• 

:jee ù.C .. tl .. ~ '1973/74, P• B'l.55. .... ...... ._... . 

On the lran ... lraq l~lar, see, Richard Cottam, 
11 ~tEit: :ï.onal Implications of the Gul.f v1aru, 
-',urvival Vol. XXVlll( b) 11 November/December 

o, PP• l.1,.83-523. 
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to list lraq as one o! their supporters!2.$ 

lSRAEL 

ls1"ael1s support for Ethiop:ia dates back to ti-.1:e 

late 19.$0s when the lsraelis began to l..ink up with pt'.'O.,. 

\1estern coun·t~ies in the peripbery of the Middle East 

with ac::; ,riew to stermnmg ·the rising tide of ct~·:_::'.)\rabje;m. 

ln 1960, the lsraeli M.iniater of Agriculture visited 

Addis Ababa and had talks with the Ethiopian Mona.t"ch,.1-26 

Sequel to ·the talks, on 23 October 1961, Ethiopie. 

extended ~ull de juz:.~ recognition to lsrael thX".ough ~

mes'5ag.e to Golda Meir (lsrael1 s Foreign Minister) jn 

whicb Selassie expressed the hope for ncloser and m.ol:e 
'\;. 

frui·tful collaboration between the two countries in all 

fields of numan endeavour0 •
127• Shortly a!ter, the 

' 

l~raelis opened an emba~sy in Adâis Ababa while tne 

latter-,a.lso ma:intained a consulate m Jeru.salem.. îbU$ 
. \ : 

begart· l~t"aali support, for Ethiopia in various .field$ 

partiaulax·ly in the area o! .sec:rurity ax1d counter"l" 

insurgency-1! 

125. Persoual Communication with EPLF of!icialS1 Merch 
198$, 

126. lçi~:i..U~tfl., .Decemoer 2-9, 1961, P• 18471. 
127. lb.id. 
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-~:~:·-/:~~;~;J~~:t'r~-... ~~ 
).,__.-~_2;37_::--.; ' 

lsraeli. assistance to Etbiopia became mani.fest 
.-..= '.j(~-,,,-,o 

through the activities of its of.ficers who.Jne.Ïpe,d:,.ijlo tra-;ixr 

Selassi~•s 11.b;mergency Police" - a counter-insurgençy 

outf 1·t · deo S~ned. to combat the Eritrean _ :insurgency. By 

1966, i·ts mUita:r:'y mission in Ethiopia {lhad about 100 

sta:f'J wh.:îJ~h., ;in conjunction with .Amer.ican of:.ficers, 

gave instructiQns and advice to the .Ethiopien e:rmy, 

po1ice apd ~ounte;r ... insurgency wU.ts-.1 28 

'.rhi$ coop~ration between 1.Pel Aviv and Ad.dis 

Ababa wt:J.s fol..Uldeq on so.me mutual !ears and . .identi.ty ot 
:li1·tera&tq. ln the fil:'.st place, and ;perhaps the most 

salient factor, is the fa.et that ooth c;ountries sru,u--e 

tbé J3iblf;; ~riù a common ellemy - 1'.\.rz.b-~. Soe1-,.;tly, 

they poth hav~ a crucial stake in the free flow of 

ship;p.ing i;hrot\gh the Hed Sea which is,, for lsraèl, ·the 

lital.ine to Persian Gulf oil, and for Ethiopia, hE:r 
· 129 trade ~,.ti;h ·t.he l'est of the wo1 .. ld. Aside, the 

Ethio~ian c,)11nection representad for lsrael a 

aigu.if .;i.oar.1.'t diploro.at:ic in-road ii-ito the African 

continent. lî'urthe:t:"more• it served to strengthen .ita 

•• V ·«·,t-•,ak;)~;U>ft,:r..t~\61tt3Jf~---------------------
126. .::)ee .:-'.\Qel Jacob, "ls:i:ael.1 s Military .Aid to Afl"iCa1 

19.60-66°t .i\frican Affaira Vol. 9C2) August 19;-l_, 
PP.~ '}65-~7. at P• ~1.s. 

129. ·,lbi9. 
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ties with t.he US with whJch it shareà a joint military 

commitment to E:thiopia. Moreover, and perhaps most 

importa.ntly, it was an insurance aga ins-t the 

Arabization ot the only non-Arab country on the H.ed .::iea 

littoral.li> iJO 

ln almost every respect, tbeu, lsraeli and 

Bthiopian interests co 1ncided over the imperative of 

preventing hritrea from becoming an jndependent stl:lte~ 

Worse stj.11~ Brj_treans themselves have wittmgly or 

otherwise done very little to assuage lsraeli f'ears~ 

On the contrary, by their :rrequent tirades against 

lsraeli lionists, the close identification with -~l.rab 

.forces and the potrayal of the Eritrean struggle as a.'11 

.integral part of the Arab cause, the nationalist fronts 

might have further goaded Tel Aviv into a warmer 

embrace o~ Addis Ababa. At the Ra.bat Conference of the 
.tr· 

Arab League in October 1974, for instance, Eritrean 

... ------~-~·----·---+-----------------
-n30. See the testimony by J. H. Spencer,, former Chief 

Adviser to the t;tlliopian M.inistry of Foreign 
A;f;fa.irs; United States Senata, Ccm:iitteo on l<'o:reign 
tteiations, Ninety-Four Congress, 2nd·session, 
iithiooia and the Horn of Africà ( ~'iashingtoii, · jj.J:ii 
ûn"3.ted :3tates Gover.nment Pr.int:ing Of!ice, 1976, p. 53. 
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OG9~Q 
.... t;;..;), ' 

dele~a te~ made a request ·to Join· ·th'i ,:rc•gan :lsa. tio.t1 t s 

committee.s, a.a obaerver:i, nand tbus make jt _possible 

for the Arab people., o;f Er-i·treag who are an ir1tegral 

part of the Arab natior.Le. ~ to become a member of the 

;\rab Lea~Li.e upon gamjng. indeper1denoe" •131 
,, 

~a.-J1,..:l--ie~e~cl_~- despite its apparently non ... 

secta:t•.ian and radical orientation, the .t<;,PLF bas e.lao 
' '' ,.," 

ma.inta.med and. continues to mairrta;in a olearly pro-

A.rab stance. On v wtualJ..y every issue in the Ar-ab-
., fi• ,, 

' t' • . ' 
lsraeli ~oriflict, it haa ·cor1sistently ~~.e:.l)siâes lrt;i.t;h 

the Arabz. ln · an address i?l i 981 to the ln:ter.na·t.ional 

Conterence on solidarity witb lraq ~ ovez- ··tbe bomblng 
. ~,. .. . '.' 

oi: ii;t$ 1;:nuolea~ plant at_ Tammuz. thè EPLFi.s head ot 
' 

foreign .relat~n~- bureau, Mohammed Sa.id exborted ;. 

tœ:t,r:-, 

lt is not enough ta oonàemn. the zionist 
a1lgl:'ei:ision against ·the· Iraq nuc~ear plant,. 
We mu~:rt go beyond condemna tion and call ,for 
the .immedia:te alliance of the .Arab patriotic 
and natiùnalist forces ••• îhe zionist agg~e~ 
ss;ton was committed not· only agaJ.nst lx~aq 
and ·tbe A.rab natipn bu-c also agairu:rt the 
Aî.r,ica..Yl. 11 .As ian and La tin .Amer· ican l:JéOples 
wiahing to .exercise their

1
:r;l.ght ·to libera

t.îonf pro.grass and peace. JZ 

1, 

--------~-..... -~--·-----------------------.... ·---
1.31. 

132. 

~ut:ted .in. Haggai ~rliQb.,. The .S·truggle Over 
.tt1~.?.:!-~, p. 69. 
~i,b,ez:a;;tion (S) $eptember 1981, P• 29. 

.. ... ;, 
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Almost mevitabl(y, then, lsraeli alliance with 

Ethiopia became all the more .futperative, especially in 

the wake of increased tensions in Arab-lsraeli relations. 

One major factor in this closer alignment was the much~ 

ochestrated Arab plot to blockade Bab-el-Mandeb with a 

view to closing this southern strait of the Red Sea to 

lsraeli shippii."'lg. As one observer alerted then: 

Bab-el-Mandeb, a little known Gulf of Aden -
Red Sea passage more vital to mar it jme power 
than the straits of Tiran at the Gulf of 

(!qaba far to the north, has been an 5ntegral 
part of the Arab noose slowly be;ing tightened 
around I.srael 1s neck.133 · 

ln the early 1970s, there were ex'êensiva 
·•.:_y 

media campaigns in .Arab capitals on the need to close 

the strait to lsraeli-bound shipping. ln 1972, for example, 

the Egyptian newspaper, Al Al:1ram, argued for a change 
/t.:.' '·~ 

of name from·· ~:.df1., Sea to Arab Se~, for; as· it contended, 
ù 

"all the states dominating it are Arab'' •134 Earlier on, 

Osman Sabbe had given free vent to s~ailar idea in the 

133. 

134. 

See Aaron S .. Klieman, 11 Bab-el-Mandeb: The Red Sea 
.in Transition", .ORB!§, Fall, 1967, pp. 758-71, at 
p. 760. . 

See A.C .. f1.~ 1972/73, p .. B142, quoting Al Ahram 
(Caîro'y-20 October 1972; see, also, M. Abir, 
11 Red .Sea Politics 11

, !}delp~i Papers (London: 
lnternational L~stitute of Strategic StudieS~ 
No. 93, December 1972 PP• 2.5.41. · 
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>i ,. 

{ 

fo ,, 
•' { 

f ollow:ing terms.: 

the imperialist factors in the Red Sea, 
are the :llllperialist Zionists ••• Their ajïn 
is to exploit the Eritrean coast against 
the Arab nation and the Arab revolution ••• 
but the Er itrean revalut ion is on guard 
and is the guarantee that this will be 
corrected, until .fmally the Red Sea will 
become a purely Arab Sea.135 

For Israel., therefore, the e·xigency of preventing the 

Red Sea from becoming an Arab Lake placed inareased 

premium on its- alliance with Addis Ababa. E'or one th.mg, 

Ethiopia had aontrol of the western shores of. the sea 

from the straits of .Bab-al-Mandeb to the boundary with 

~udan. c~ controls the mid-ocean achipelago of 

islands situated astride "'i;he mam shipping lmes from 

the Straits to the port· of Eila·t. Through its presence 

in Ethiopia, l.srael could head-off ·t;he Arabs' 11 southern 

strategy11 of blocl-c.ade at the mouth of the Red Sea. 

Although this strategy had been described as being. 

135. wuoted m Erlich, The Stru,zgle Over Eritr~, .. 
P• 69. 
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11mannii'es·ç:ty iueff.icienta, 136 the Arabs nonetbeless 

tr ied i t :hJ. 1973 dur ing the Yom K_ippur war • 

. ln tbe aftermath of the war, however,' Bthiop1a 

we~t 4lon!;$ w,ith the· OAO to eut diplomatie rol=1tio.ns 

with lsreiel"' 1) 7 Despite the rupture in formal-. l.inlts, 

the .relationship bet~ween the· two continued with lsrael,. 

providing ~urtive assistance to the ~thiopian reg~~e~ 

.Even a.:t:,;ter the overthrow of Emperer Haile .Selassie, 

lsraeli 1nilitary personnel rema.ined as advisers to ' 

the Ethdopian forces. ln 197$ ~--:-""":-;~!~...,"-~ , . . ··---· . . '' . - . ' . - .. . ... ~ 

dozen lsraèl.1 ins-t:cuctox·s \'ler-e on hand ta train the 

,l:1th1opian airborne divjsioù as well as the forces tha>t 
1 ·.23 · 

subsequently constituted .Mengistu' s bodyguards • .:2 

Ethiopj.a also received spare parts (from lsrael) torits 

us ... supplied arms. This clandest.ine relationship went: 

on w1announcad tmtil the lid was_ blown open on 6 Febr4ery 

1978 when the Js:r•aeli Foreign Miniater, Moshe Dayan,· 

. . . . 
------------~----------------------•-•=----·~.------••-----~-•-uq~)~-..-~ 
136. Tom ~J '\ Farer a t the Hear ings before the 1Jn1téd. 

~ta tés 3enate, Committée in Foreign Relations/$ 
êth,,:ip;eia e.nd the .Ho:i."'n of A.frica, PP• 70~'l't,L __ 
See ft-t~ .. ,E.•, 197.3/74, p • .B161 • 
.:iee A.ç_,.R •. , 197S/76, P• .B210; also Makinda,~L ... PÔWer Di lomac in the - orn of Africa, 
~- P.P• 30• O;. 

,, 
' 
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disclosed .:tn an in.terview in Zurich th::~t his country 

had beeu sell.ing arms to and had been :in cooperat;ion 

139 w.i'th .è.·t;h.:i:op.ia. llfor yèars and yea:r.su. Although 

Add·is ~~ba.t1;1 d.ismissed this disclosure as ~ "del·ib~rate 

and s.inisteri• ac.t to isoJ.ed;e .t:thiopia from the 

revolution;1ry a11d progressive Arab states" 1 it was 

aga in su.bscqJ.1~ntly ·c~).nf .:l"r'metl by an opposition member ot Î .. 
the Knest'\iF;t who sta·ted that lBraeli advisers had been 

s1.unmat'·ily fm.pellad from l~th:torda shortly after Dayen'.s 

d isclosuro,.. 14° 

A:f.tq1• gettj.rJg over- this temporary miJ.mnders·tandmg. 

ties betwoe.n the two were soon resumed but. undel'•stan(iably 1 

in a. much more seo:rét:ive form. Even though much of the 

earJ.ier stl"',:3,tegic l:"ationale for its alliar1ce ·v-lith 

.i!ithj.opta !"md r.iscome less persuas.:lvei lsrael cou:td s·.till 

. use its pr~~sènca .:in Eth iop.ia as a valuable spr ing•baard 

fol"' stag :r~g a diplomatie come-back to the Mrican 
·U1-1 1C··-i ·; .contjnent. ~5!.,ro:ceover~ th.e id.ea of an i.'ldepe4f.iitt 

---·-n-,.__.,..._,..~,. .. -.,......., ____ .. _______ ... ________ ....,, ____ ,-z _____ , __ _ 

139. 

140. 

141. 

See !]Iil'(~!~§~, l? (abruary 1.3, · 1978, p. 4 7. 

~.§.ê..!Uii! •.s:J iv1ay 26, i 978, p. 28992. 

3ee 11 J.'srae1 's Ethiopian Comeback", Foreig1'1 Re.-eort 
(Londor~), No. 20, Januacy 1983, P• ]. · · 
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-------°"'~--. __ \:' "·c, ::::'J 

.1~2ti1+-'--;;--C:"' 
r-----~ .. -.........._-::_., ...... ~~·-· ......... -. ....::__.,-.... ;_;-~~-.. -._-=--. -- - - ---~---~- ----=-~--· - . 

Britrea remains;e;·fc;1r ·Tel' "Av iv, an ·unplëasa~!__pr~~P_§S:t des pite 
~~- -~------------ --

(:the--fae-t-tha-t-~t-he--ra:gP.roa~c·h-ement-w-ith--Egyp::t--- had-,:.,::to---s_:ome 
.~::~~---__. ... "C.---- _-=-.-;;---~~?z=;:,._.;. .... __ __......-:-.,_-..._....___ __ _....-- - --= 
extent, allayed some of its fears. G±î_C~~:~s~;----~---::=~~--,). 
Israel still has cause to be worried because the hard-

liners in the A.rab camp rema:ined as hostile as ever and 

have not conceded any issue in their conflict with the 

former. For .instance, while Eaypt was already 

._exploring the possibilities of peace with Israel, a 

meeting of four Arab countries bordering the Red Jea 

was held nt ':i:aiz, North Yemen, in March 1977 and, in a 

joint communique; the participants emphasi§ad the -.,..~ 

importance of Arab solidar ity "vis-a-vis lsrael' s 

aggress ive policy11 and declared that the ir objective 

was to malte the Red Sea a "Zone ot Peace". 142 
Consequently, rather than wane, the lsraeli

Ethiopia relationship became even closer in the early 

1980s. ln autumn 1982, both parties resumed the exchange 

of jntelligence, with the lsraelis handing over to Addis 

Ababa Eritrean documents they had captured in Beirut., 143 

142. 

143. 

Jiees_:ipg'.§ May 13, 1977, p. 2B3li.8 .. 

Dan Connell, 11 Alignments in the Horn: Faro.me 
in t.he Deck 11 , p. 29 .. 
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o aso~ 
By the middle of the decade, this dealjng had 

culm.inated m discrete consultations m military and 

politica.1 ma.tters as well as extensive trade m <!>:non
military itemd9.144 An j11stance of tbjs cooperation was 

~11 1981!- whcn J.nrael airlifted thousands of Eth1opjan 

Jews (Falashas) from refUgee camps jn Sudnn atid ,t;thiop:ia 

itself. .F'rom all ll'ldications, the airlift, called 

Operation Hoses was undertaken with the to.cit 

permission of Addis Ababa and this drew the .ire of 

Bgypt and Sudan. Denounc .ing the opera t :ion Khartoum 

charged that it wus a deul ontered jnto by Ethiopià ~or 

mili-tary supplies and assistance from Israel - an 

a.llegat."ion which Ethiopia dismissed as 11malicious and 

mischievcusrt •145 

claimed tha.t Uthiop:ia had secretly fuvj:tecl back lsraeli 

advisers te ass jst its a1"my to comba·t the .~i.de ot armed 

insurgencies all over the country.146 Another account 

had it thut lsrael had sold the Mengistu reg:irne at least 

e:é r .. ..... . ,..,.., 

146. 

jJii,g. ~ee 9 also, Dawit \~olde G~org1s, Red Tea.r.!H 
~Jar J:'amine and Revolution in Ethio .1a {i~en·ton, 
N. J ~: l'he rted ~ea .Press, lnc., 19 9 • PP• 327 ... 350. 

On this ;1operation11-· and ··the .,furore it genera-ted, 
see Keesing's, Pebruary, 1985., p. 338.5, Africa 

. .!ieê.~?rch Bull~tin~ February 1$• ·19ti5, pp'!. î.513-17, 
and, April~~, P• 7673. 

See the issue of January 2, 198,5. 
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$20 million worth of 3oviet-made arms and spares 

captµred from Falestinian camps in Lebanon. 

Certainly, the restoration of diplomatie 

relations w ith lsrael on 3 November, 1989, has put pa·.;i.d 

to speculations about the relationship betwee.ti the tv-.io •. 

In f'act, Israel, arms ~nd advisers had steadily poured · 

.into Ethiopia, · .coming to a head in Dec~mber 1989 when 
,. . . 

former US President, J .immy Carter, charged that: tt one 

·Of our (A.7!lerican) Middle East allies" was supply:ing 

Nengistu's · forces with cJ.uster bombs.148 

Against the backdrop of developments :in the 

military front :in Ethiopia and the changes .h1 the 

communist bloc, Addj_s Ababa may now need lsrael"much as, 

if net· rnorcc! than, the latter needs it.. With the army 

virtuçi,lly routed by Britrean (and Tigrean) forces, and 

with the supply of arms from the traditional .t!;astern , ·· 

bloc sources dryj,ng up, Israel has clearly become t~e 

most handy friend. in thcse try:ing t.imes that the 

Mengistu :.cegime bas found itself. l t is, therefore, 

easy to fore;see an :i,ntensif ication of lsraeli military 

involvement in the Ethiopia-Eritrea conflict. 

A.C.R.,.198$/86, P• A170. 

See Africa Research Bulle-'~in,26( 11) December 15;, 
1989, P• 9.502A, and The Middle East, No. 186, 
April 19901 PP• 18-19. 
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CHAPTER FlVE 

EXTRA-REGIONAL ACTORS AND ERITREA 

I The Super Powers 

By its location, Er itrea offèrs :immense 

attraction and has indeed been a focal po.int of interest 

to the world 1 s major powers both in the past. and even 

more so, in contemporary times. Situated in the 

northeast corner of Africa, it occupies the ~-~~~~~-~oJ;, 

land along the western shore of the Red Sea stretching 

from the Sudanese border to the strait of Bab el Mandeb. 
::... 

The overall geostrategic significance of this area 

lies in its adjacent position to the Middle East and 

the Red Sea whose entrance it dec is ively commands. 

ln addition, it.:jis a: key crossroad of air and sea 

routes which serve as passages for international 

communication and shipping. All marit.mie commerce 

( or ig ina t .ing .from As ia, East Afr ica and the Pers ian 

Gulf) heading for .the Suez Canal and the Mediterranean 

must pass through the narrow strait of Bab el Mandeb. 1 

1 • On the geopolitical :importance of Eritrea•s 
location, see Mordechai Abir, Oilâ Power and 
Politics (London: Frank Cass, 197 ) , p. 119; also 
J·ames ~. Dougherty, The Horn of Africa: A Ma of 
Political-Strategic C.:onflict Washington D.c.: 
lnstitute for Foreign Policy Analysis,. lnc., 1982), 
P• 2. 
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Thus, by itself, Eritrea possesses potent 

strategic magnet, and, viewed with;ln the regional 

context of the Horn of Africa, it becomes every more 

a.lluring to outside powers. Despite this apparent 

geographical attraction, it has however been con

tended that the conception of the Horn as being 

s·trategically vital is obsolete because it derived 

from a moribund assessment o.f the Suez Canal and of the 

nature of warfare in the present age.2 Nonetheless, 

extra-regional powersj particularly the superpowers, 

have contmued to act .in a manner that suggests that 

the Horn still retams some strategic value. This 

.fact was amply demonstra·ced m the late 1970s when 

each superpower sought to gain or rega:in some measure 

o.f presence, if only to counteract the other's 

influence in the region. On the whole. then, and as 

.Mar_,?na Ottaway observed, 11 the strategic value of the 

area has becom_e. • • a self-.fulf ill mg prophecy". 3 

2. 

3. 

See, for instance, Tom Farer, War Clouds on the 
Horn o.f Africa: The W idening Storm. {Washington D.C.: 
Carnegie ~ndovnnent for International Peace, 1979), 
p. 162 •. 

Marina Ottaway, Soviet anç~ Ame:rJ,.can ~luences_lf± 
the Horn o.f Africa (New York: Praeger, 1982r,p •. 3. 
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Since the ènd of World War 11, particularly at 

the heigh.t o! the, Cold War .f'rom the late 1940s to the 

1960s; the overriding .factor m superpower diplomacy 

in Eri·trea and ·the Horn, (as :in other places), has be~n. 

the ex.igency of East-West rivalry which stemmed in 

part from geopolitical considerations as from 

ideologicol differences.4 Sbortly after the war- the 

two superpm·1ers became loclted in an unregula ted 

competition for :influence across the globe with a view· 

to re-shaping the post-war international order in terms 

of the competitive ideals o! communism and capitalism 

championed by the USSR and the US respectively.S 

ln the process, both powers scrambled for military 

and strateg1c bases. friends and allies .in a world 

increas.ingly polarised a.long ideological lines. lt 

was in this context. that the superpowers, became ' 

directly .involved :in the struggle over Eritrea. 

••~ 1 11 ~ w: b ,_ .. ~-r-·a,_ __ ,_, _________ _. ---••·---·•......,....-•••.,. •• .. "!t.-~~~ 

F'or ailtJ:Cedents to superpower politics in -the . ,· .. 
Horn1>· see Samuel Makind~, ~_per,pg~.r fil-efq_macl,_ •• J..a ·· ···· 
tht: Horn o:f Africa (London: Croom HeÎmt 9S7J 1 'Es:pecI3Y°iy,, pp .. 5~12. 

On the Gold \iar, see D .. F'. F.leming, The Cold i'ia:r- · ____ "'--
.§l!d lts Orj ,m~ 1 1 ~-1. 60 C--.:=:::i, (Ne~ :i or1~: 

1 

llcÜble-''--"-~., 
dE.(Y't ·i 6 J, and, Louis J. Halle, .~1he Cold ."1.ar .~q -
Histor;i. (New York: Harper & Row, ·1967). 
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lnit.t.-illy • botb superpowers appeared reticent 

about the;tt inv~lvement .in the internal pelitieaJ. 

conflict$ iu tl1e Horn.,. particularly, the Er itrean .. . 

question. Accorcling to Ottaw~r~is ostens.ibly he;~ist-
_ __.- .... ~,., 
' , . 

: ~nt posture wae prolJably due to; ( i) the high riait~ of 

entanglem$nt o:f co.mplex local dil3putes; ( ii) ex·èreme

poverty and. ha.X:-{i)b climatic concfitions in the area a11ct, 

above. a.U,. ( i.ii) the tact that the Horn was not an 

end .in itself ·· out an ad,junet to larger objectives in 

the Middle è.:ast.. 6 Regardléss, it was inevitable that 

the superpq\1era - hav ing inehed the :ir way into the reg ion -

wou1d be ctrawn ;lnto ·the 6ritrean co:n.flict. lndeed, 

3iven th(!!~' vested ideological and strategic intere&tG# 

there wa$ l"eally no way these global actors_,· could be 
~: . ,, -l 

indif!erent to contlicts whose outconie was bound to 

have im,Pl.ieations !or their position~ in the. -~eg.ion-., .. . ;,- ~ 

c_~') A.merican presence :ln Bthiopia àates back to 

· 1903 when tbe two states estaoliah~â di;;loa.:;.-ti~ n?lations. 

-•·---•-. !~~---·,--·-:u-·•-us-= --·-••-• ----•·«'Mi-··--------~--
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During the Second World War, Etbiopia was one ·of the. 

first countries to be freed from 1-talian occupation 

'by "the Allied forces and it was the · first African 

state to · jo;in the United Nations. As a mark o:f. 

gratitude for US support :t:or Ethiopia's .freedom and 

his rehabiL;i:tation :to. the th.rone, the Ethiopian 

monarch prov;Lded (P:J.J:Y10 of land adjacent to the royal 
-::-'Q 

pàlace for the us embassy .7 [.;o-~ 

Althougb Amerj.can officials often point to these 

symbolic ties as the so&ce of the "special 

,;fascination" which Ethiopia hold for them, the real 
~, 

.,,- ,, issue has s irice "(~ the geopolitical advantage to 

be derived from EthiG>pia. especially with Eritrea as 

t Of ·t'8 p:9-r .:i. ·• 

ln the tbick of th~ World Wax• 11, the US had 

gradually .inched its way into Eritréà which f'rom 1914 ' 

--------··-----

8. 

_.,.,,,,..-,., •":;.< 

See Uni·ted S·tates Senate, Sub-Committee on Africa..'11 
Affairs of the Committee· o:Û Foreign Relations, 9l~th 
Congress, 2nd Session, ~thiopia @fl_the Horn of 
Africa (Washington D.C: United States Government 
Prînting O!f ice, '1976), p. 62. · · 
On US-Bthiopia ties, See J. H. Spencer, .Ethiopia: 
'J:~ J1<2!'n of J_\.:f;rica anf.i US Poli~ (Cambrictge, 1v1a: 
Ïnst;L·t;ute for f"'oreign Affa.ll>s alysis, 1977) •. 
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wa$ ':'t,eillg aœninisterad by a provisio.nal British 

author i ty., f..ira.-t, the US opened a consula té .in the 

colon.y axid construeted a base for repairmg submarilies 

and ship~ ~s ,1ell as an a.ircra.fts aaaembly plant at 

Gttra. ;tn 1942, its axmy signala corps took over R.acLiQ 

Marina - a Briti$h•opera:ted oemmunications tacility on 

the outskirts ot tlle ~ritrean capital. This !aollity 
,--:. ,·, :-. . .,.....--.._ 

~~q______-:) as a i"elay station !or messages to and !t"'Om 
-~-·· J 

war $hips. lt was also a key component of the United 
' 

State~ worlû-wicie intelligence network l.inked to the 

De!èni~ .ûepa3;1tment :in Washington. 
. . . 

ltar b~ck then7 ., 

Americun pG1 .. so.nnel in ~ritrea includëd 77 o!.fioers• 

2$9 men and ovar two thousand civilians working on 

military i-el~t.ed pro.jects. 9 

.As tbe wai~ drew to a close, the United StatesO 
'.Y, 

l-,1~ 

hegemoa.:!.Q designs for Europe and the en.tire global 

-system b.ad come m~o bold releif. lts objee·tives in 

this 1:·ega:;. .. ü wera nowever masked and paekaged undeJ? ·the 
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programme for :rehabilitation and reconstruction ;in 

Europe as well as commîtment to anti-colonialism and 

self-determ.mation :in the colonial territorles. As it 

turned out 11 American interests in this regard èo~'lcided 

with the British pl.an - havmg been ey..ha.usted by the 

war - to brace its colonial empire where Anglo·

American objectives corresponded such as in the 

Arabian pen:insula and the Horn of Africa.10 lt was 

m this context that Ethiop.ia became caught up in and 

became "a class ic case of the histor ic shtit" in worJ.d 

power from Britain to the United Stàtes.11 

At about this tjme, too, Emperor Haile Selassie 

had renewed moves to ha.v-e Eritrea under Ethiopian 

sovere ignty, arguing that the return of the colüny 

( to Ethiopia) was "s :imply the rectification of a wrong 

which for sixty years dep:rive~ Etbiop:ia of the oldest 

t "' th . d f , '- t,. · 11 12 par o.i. e emp1re an .••• a a.ccess \.o .,,1e see. .. 

10. See William Roger Louis, "The Special Relationship 
and British Decolonisation: American anti-colonial~ 
ism and 'l:;he dissolution of the British Empire11 , 

.1r1.term;.t ion~~»~ 61 ( 3) , Summe r 4 98.5, 
pp-;--)9~-4,20. · 

11. Marcus 0 ?j:hiopia,, Gr~_at Bri_iain and_ the U~ 
States, Po 2. 

12. lmper ial Governn1eâ1t of Ethiopia, Press and J,nfor
mation De:partment, Eritrea and Ben adir {Addj.s 
Ababa! 194$), P• 4·· · 
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To this end, he made Q severàl ove1·tures to the 

United States and exploited Washington' s init.ial 

suspicions about OK' s designs .for .E..r itrea and the Horn 
,1 'l 

i..Yl ge:tiera.1 •. 1
~ 

By 1942. the .!;i;mpsror bad begun ·l;o actively 

oultivate t,he US, .$Oli.cit:ing Americau .mvestment .in oil 

exploration., aviation and equ'ipmen·t !or ·~"le !ledging 

i:;thiopiau army. This ini:tial ent.rea·ty r·esulted in. 

a Mutual A;W. Agreement m 1943 un.der wbiëh the United 

States plectged 11 to supply .sucll articles, services, and 

.ni.iorm.ation ••• :fo.li" the def~nse o:f Ethiopia • •. and, 

-to re1:}cier ail practical assistamze .in the reilabilj.tation 
"= J, 

· o.f the cou..'rl"';r;" • '""r By tb ia àii,...eement .and otuer subsequent 

overtu1~es, .:5elassie i$OUgh:t to concretely lillk bis coup:ë:ry's 

economy, secu~ i·ty and, ruos t espec ially, his te.rr itor ial 

clsims over· E:.r:~.1-crea to the budding Ame1"ican interest m 
" !"' 

Ethiop ia~ 1.? J.n one of bis numerous supplications to 

See tüe testimony by J. H. Spen.cte-r bafore the 
~ena~,3 S~bçomm~_t·t~e on African ~\.~.fa~rs, !th:~pj?.t;â 
2.!lq_;ç,!1,.e .. tLllrIL.91-E..fJ.E, espcc.ially pp. 21 ... 25 .. 
Ma;c-cus; o_p. cit.,. p. 21 • . ,...~ .,._, 

John H. Spencer, EthiO,Eia. 2 yhe Horn of A:îrica and 
US PoJ_icv, PP• 13-~ .S• 
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unless we can obtain access to the sea, the 
possibility of developing the oil concession 
whicl1 we have granted to a large Amer ican 
corporation and which holds forth unlimited 
possibilitiea for the alleviation of the 
hard lot

6
o.:t: our beloved subject;s, must also 

vanish• 1 

ln 1945 when Selassie visited President Roosevelt 

at Great Bitter Lake in the Suez Canal (on the latter•s 

way back from the Yalta conference), he aga in put 

forward his cla:ims to Eritrea and sought the Presidentis 

help in realising bis objective. Therea.fter, at the 

Paris Peace Conierence as well as in the United Nations 

in 1946, the Ethiopian ruler repeated his claims and 

tried to get the US and the other we.stè:.tltL i)Ow~l'>~ to 

endorse his cma.1ms.17 

Although the US was all along receptive ta 

Selassie•s entreaties, domestic and external considera

tions made it waver .in endorsing Ethiopia's claims to 

Eritrea, A:c the Second Quebec Conference in September 

1944, for .:instance, President Roosevelt had canvassedi 

16. 

17. 

Quoted in Marcus, Ethiopia, Great Britain and tl.!,~ 
United States, P• do. 
See the accounts by Bereket Habte Selassie, "From 
British Rule to Federation and Annexation",. m 
Basil Davidson et al., Behind the War in Eritrea, 
PP• 37-.38. 
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in a memorand.um to ·the British Prime Mmister, 

Winston Churohjll, the:t all or a part of Eritrea be 
.. -, a 

handed over to the Lthiopian government. However, 

by 19!i6, '~nsh.1ngton had shifteô !rom this position and 

jns1isted1 a.t the Paris J?eace Confere:nce, ·t;hat .h:ritrea 

should become independent after ten years o! British 

trusteesh.:tp.19 li.gain, with an eye ·to ethnie (ltalian) 

vota .in the upçommg presidential eleotions, and wit;h 

a view to :forestalling communis·t victory in the then 

equally jJm:n.inent ltalian elections, the Truman 

adm.inistra'tion briefly toyed with the idea of puttiog 

Eritrea baol,;. under ltalian rule with guarantees :for 

Ethiopian access to the sea.20 

I3y 19,S'O, the ltalian and American elections wei--e · . 

over th.us f!lak;ing it easier for Washington to take a deci

sive position on the Eritrean issue. As well, a cleai;er 

piotu:i:·e o! tiJt.rtualit'"f of interests between Add.is· Ababa 

and Washint:çton had begun to emerge. Dur mg the Koreo..n 

---------------------------111!1'-.ilw:-~~~ 
18. Maroua, 912..• ~ •• P• 39. 

19. î'ek.1e Fe.ssehe:tzion, u:rhe lnternational Dimens.t,.;,n 
of the l!.ritrean w.ues·tion", p. 10. 

20. Bee Uni"t:ed States, Senate, j;tl1iopia anfi ~the l~~ 
o! Afrioa, P• 25. 
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war for ~x!iimple 11 Ethlop1a .sided with. the hes·t by 

sendiug a ba·tallion. of the lmpe1 .. i.al Bodyguard ·to :f.igl'lt 

in the us .... sponsored operation. 21 

~lhen the de ba té "'n the report of the UN 

Comruissi.On o! lnquiry on ~ritrea took place. it wae 

w1th.i.n a cl;lmate permea·ted by the ex..igencies of the 

Korean wé.W l\P.d an ascendant At.uerican strategic hegentox1y~ 

Prior ·to the outb.reak ot tbe war, US oi'ficiàls àad 

ba:r·ped con~~tently on the s·trategic jm.EJüt·èi:dlG.:i o! 

~ritrea and emphasised the imperative et bavjng the 

area undê~ control. A memorandUlll by the J'o .ir.1.t Ciü.ets 

o;f Staff, canvassed tbat; 

the beriefi"ts now re~ulting,{.fffm:~-~f'ion 
o! our telecommunicatio119 çei1ter at 
llema.ra •• • can be obtaine1'!§{5:~m no,. 
ô'thor location in the ent:ir-é Middlè 
bast .... h:astem Meditet'l"anean areu. 
Xterefore us rigbts~,fl Britrea should 
not be compromised.2 .: 

The 11rightD0 btaing canvassed then included 1)ort 

concessions, communications facility, air and naval 

21. See Ne,gussay Ayele,, 11 The Foreign P.oliay ot ~th;i.9piau, 
in ûlaj!cle Aliùto, Tbe Foreie:n Polie of Africa 3tates, 
(London: Hodder a11d Stoughton, 1977 

22 • Mal."CU.O, .0 p • Ci~., p • 84. 
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b 23 ases •. ln it;s. ap1iroach te tbe Er itrean question 

th~re!oreJ the 1n~j.r.i1e ·objective o! the us was the mutuàl 

s:l·~isfaction ot its strategic m·terests and that of 

its c.ùien.t, Bthioy.ia. ~ash.ington had i.:ritieed ~ 

full;t wedded to the idea o:t Ethiopia.'11 aovere.5µty ovo'L' 

Eritreu as a g,uid ;2ro auo :for strategio rights in the 

Red Sea a.t~~a., 24 
lu advance of the UN resolution of 19.$0, the US 

had indica.t.eo tha:t op.ce Btlliop.ia's claims over Eritrea· 

were u,pheld, ;tt would pi·ess .for gttarantees ot access to 

the e:<.tet113j.ve communications fac i1itv jn Asmara~named 
'.J 7 

Kagnew a.f·t~:t' the k;thiop.:lan conti11gent to l<orèa .. 

Testifying beîore the Houae Subcommittee in 1976, Spéncer. 

explained .why \\aahmgton placed so much premium on 
\ 

the .~acility: 

~· 

23. See .1\p;JendiX. Vl for the memorandum ( o:.e December 
·1948). PY James E'orrestal to the Secretary of 
S·tate. 

;Jee l-l,jar;ingo before the Senata Subcommit.tee on 
.ll.frican .:\!!airs, p;thiopia and t~ ... .!lorn of Af:r.:t~* 
'f) . ...,,:, ,,,'" .,- t GV~ :-,.1 ,"l .... 
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••• it was located far from the north and 
south magnetic pales, the aurova borealis 
and magnetic storms in a zone where the-
1.imited degree o:f seasonal variations 
between sunrisè and sunset reduced the 

· need for numerous f'requency changes. lt 
was• therefore, important to the worlcl
wide network of US communications through 
the Philippines, Ethiopia, iviorocco, and 
Arl:mgton, V:irg:inia, and .important as well 
for NATO communications within Western 
Europe itself when electrical and magnetic 
disturbances upset communications in those 
higher latitudes. _ ln other words, the 
bas~ at Asmara ~ad li~tle to do with either 
Eth1oplia or Afr1car.2~ 

As the UN geared towards a dec i.s ion on Er i trea, 

Ethiop ia • s Ak.J.ilu liabtewold and Secretary of Sta.te; 

Dean Acheson negotiated the agreement by which Addis 

Ababa granted the United Sta~es base rights over Kagnew 

;in return for military assistance. W ith this assured 

strategic stake, the US pushed the federal proposal 

and m6unted an .intense diplomatie campaign for its 

approval by the General Assembly. Even though Washington 

acknowledged that the Eritreans' case (for independence) 

deserved consideration, its overridnig strategic interest 

diotated otherwise.. As the then Secretary of State i 
John Forster Dulles~admitted: 

lbid., P• 26. 
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From the point of view of justice 1 the 
opini.ons of the Er itrean people must 
receive cons.ideration. Nevertheless, 
the strateg.ic interest of the United 
States in the Red Sea basin and con-
s iderations of security and world peace 
make it necessary that the coun~rY be 
l.inked with our ally, Bthiopia.26 

Once the federation arrangement was sealed, the 

lmper.ial Government of Ethiopia began to pressurise 

Washington for military assistance. To this end, the 

~mperor made several overtures to American of.fici.$als 

and s-tressed ,t.;thiopia's long-standing af.finity with 

the US. Address mg a jo .int session o! Congress on 

one occasion, Selass .i.e declared his preparedness to 

move Ethiopia to 11 the closest possible association to 

the United ,States 11 and further enthused that: 

We (Ethiopi.ans) have a protound orien
tation to the West ••• We read the same 
Bible. \~e spaak a common spiritual 
tongue.27 

Apart i'rom Selassie's overtures, other developments 

in the Middle East tended to favour a close relationship 

~-1,-.....:.,.-.::,.,.<4,,...,,.---~-------·-·-----·-------------
26. w.uoteà :Ln Linda Hein.den, =

1The .c;ritreau iitruggle 
for lndependence 11 , ~.9nthly _fu!_view, 30 (2), June 
1978,. p. 15 .. 

Gover.runent of .ethiopia, Ministry o:f ln!ormation, 
11 Aùdi?èss to the United Sta·t;es Congress (26 May 
1954)" in Selected Speeches of His lmper.ial 
Ma ·est Haile Selassie 1 1 1 -1 7 (Addis 
Ababa: 19·7, P• 109. 

·~, 
/ 

i 
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betweau t,he Ui> and .ü.·çhiopia. With an mcreasingly 

radicaJ.isect .wgypt un.des:· Nasse:r, and the lu:dting specJlit'e 

OL .'.lovi,n; prez.:JU.t"'ét:J .in the e.astern Hediterranean •. 

\~aah.ington becé;lme quitt? sensj;tj.ve to it.s strategic 

stakes .ù_1 the Hiùdle East (and .H.ed· Sea,) a.rea and to the 

sec;urity oi' the .uewl:y ;i.nclepe.ndent lsrael. 28 ln the 

over the com.muuica'tions tacilities ;in .i;!;thiopia. 

Xhus, o:u .i:!.2 Hay 19.53, ti.a;iihington and Ad.d.:Ls Abnba 

s ig11ect t,wo ci·uc i~l 2$-yuax· i:.lgreements • One wa:s ·tbe 

"Util.isa~.ion oi. Deîence lnsta1lations witlün the 

Emp.;u·c oi l!.;th:iopia11
, alias 11Kagnew Commw11cat1ons Basa 

assistar.A.ce to h:thio:pia. i3y these agx•eewr:::l1t$t the U.;i ,was 

able ·t;o e:q,..,u110: -lnd u30 the Kagnew base as a ,pt.:imary :celay 
! .• •. · 

M&C-.41'*2.4.-44 

28. 
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and as a major naval communications center.. lf further 

served as an earth termmal for its satellite system 

as well as a diplomatie communications relay po;mt. 

ln return for these extensive base rights, the us, .:i.n 

19.$3, sent a large contmgent of the Military · Ass is-1:;ance 

Advisory Group to assist the Ethiopian army.29 

Also 1 as Washinton sought to combat per·ct:iived 

commw1is·t menance m the Middle East, Ethiopia became 

further l.lllked to American security concernso Under 

the Eisenhower Doctrine, Etbiopia was penned down as a 

component of a secondary line of defence against 

communist subversion m the region. This "Southern 

tier11 was envisaged as a corrollary to the 11Northern 

Tier11 concept which culminated .in the Bagdad Pact of 

19.$6 and the fo~mation of the Middle East Treaty 

Organisation (MET0).30 

29. United States{)Senate, Subcommittee on United 
States Secur ity Agreements and Commitments Abi"oad, 
United States Security Agreements and Commitme1~.2 
L!;proad: Êthiopia, Hearings. 91st Congress, 2nê1 C>es-
rJsion, J·une 1, 1°970 (Washington D.C.: USGPO, 197), 
at P• 1862. . 

30. The METO, comprising Britam, Turkey, lraq, Iran 
and Pakistan was conceived as an extension of N.A..T0 1 s 
line of defence against communism. For more detaiis, 
see Spanj.er, American Foreign Policy Since Wo:r:1,9,, 1:ia,r 
l,!, e~pecially PP• 115-137. 

J/ 
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,J?urmg }?is visit to Addis Ababa in March 19.57, 

Vice President Nixon talked about Ethiopia's 11great 

' stake" :in the Eisenhower Doctrine and negotiated for 

the establishment of an Air Force Communications 

Centre as well as CJ access to the anchorage at 
. n 

Massawa, the strategic Red Sea pu.rt. As usual, the 
.. 

Emperor did. not fail to perceive then an opportunity 

for a guid pro quo and indeed stressed the need for 

greater American military aid. When James Richards, 

Special Assistant ta Eisenhower op Middle East Affairs, 

subsequently visited Addis Ababa in April, the 

lmperial government aga.in expressed its cordial 

support for the doctrine and emphasised the imperative 

of close collaborat:i.on :in res istmg the threat of 

international communiam~31 

A:nother crucial· development in the evolv.ing 

Washmton-Addis Ababa allia,nce was a secret agreement 

signed in 1960 committmg the United States to train 

.31 •. Keesing's Contemporary Archives, May 18•23, 
1957 • p. 1;55"3. . 
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and equip a 40,000-man Ethiopian army in return 

for further expansion of the Kagnew base. Under this 

pact, Washington further renewed its cont:ir1u:ing interest 

in ·the security and territorial integrity of Ethiopia.32 

Directly or otherwise, this commitment, as the 

earlier qnest linked the US to .L!.ithiopia's efforts 

at contarâning the Eritrean struggle. 

/: .ûuring tbe ill-i'ated Ethiopia-Eritreétn 

federation, American officials ni Asmara made frequent 

reports to the State Department about Addis Ababa•s 

erosion of ~ritrean autonomy. ln 1952 !or example, 

Edward Mulchahy, the .first American consul in Asmara 

observed in a secret dispatch to Washington that 

Addis Ababa was try.ing hard to make the federation 

look much like annexation.33 Not only oid Wasni.11gton 

.fail to apprehend Selassie•s encroachment on Eritrea•s 

autonomy:, it actually turned a blind eye on Ethiopia•s 

nullif icaticin o.f th~ federal arrangement. lndeed, by -::1-,. ' 

the time .t.ritrea was eventually annexed in 1962, the 

US had become even more deeply involved in Ethiopia 

32. 

33. 

Afriç~_Contemporary Record, 1970/71, p. B100. 
1 

8ee Tekie fessehatzion, "The International 
Dimension of the Eritrean Question", p. 17. 
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due in part, to Somalia1 s irredenti'st threasts. as ,t , 

well as to the exigency of helping Selassie contain 

the emergent Eri trean liberation movement. In 1963 

and 1964, more military aid ·agreements 1,iere signed with 

Ethiopia receiving additional military assistance 

including shipment of' ,relatively sophisticated arms 

including a squadron ~f F-5A jet fighters •. 35 Apart from 

arms and amuni~ions, Washington also provided several 

counter-insurgency e:x.;pe~ts to work with Ethiopia units 

un.der an arrangement tagged 0Plan Deltatt. By fiscal 

1970;, American nu.litary aid to Ethiopie. t:ota1ed close 

to $147 .1 million - accounting. i'or half' of it;s total 

miJ.i~ary assistance to Sub-Sahara11 Africa during. the 

period bet·ween 1953 and 1970. 36 

Thus. throu~e:Jut the 1960s, the effective function-

1nt of the Ethiop!an'army depended totally on the 

continued supply of American mili tary assistan~e,. 

r=-:.:-"') 

35. 

Earle J. Richey, American Consul, to'the State Depart
ment. Foreign Ser·vice D.ispatch, 775.00/6•2959. 
Quoted in Ibid. , 
See Fred Halliday, 0us Poliey in the Horn: Aboulia 
or Proxy Intervention!!, R_eview of Af'tica Political. 
!gonom.z No. 10, September)Deoembel." 1977, P• 10~ 
US S~~ate? ~nited States Seq~rity Agr~ement2 an~ 
CommJ.cmen~s A6road, PP• 1935-7. 
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In ·che proce ss, . US mili "taI"'y çomrnitme1.1ts inevi tably 

made it a prime ac·tor in Ethiopia• s internal poli tics, 

par-t:i.cularly in the Eri·t:rean conflict. '.I1he extent 

o.f i·ts involvement in this conf'lict luter bec2me qu.ite 

contentious a11d .featu_"r'(S'd prominently 5.11. debates 1dthin 

the f'oreign relations committees of both Senate und the 

On June 1 1'970,, a Stute Department; of:ficiD.l;. George 

Bader, under qùeS't.toning bef'ore the Sena:te Sub Committee 

on us Security Agreements and Commitments Abroad, admitted 

that the United 3ta-cos 0 was supplymg bombs and 

a.mmun.:!.tion which are being used by the militari/ forces 

... ,of' Ethiopia ag-ainst an internal insurgencyu . 37 1 .,;.,............P<::,.-~'s,./-;::;~ • A ~o "-=~,._Jb8: 

testif'ying subsequentJ.y bef'ore a Hou.se Sub•Comrni ttee, 

Congressrnan Henry Reuss contended ·that ·i;he: 

use of American equipment by the central 
gover.ament against the r,ibels has a1ready 
had the è:ff'ect of' identif'ying the United 
Sta~es with the rep38ssive policies of' the 
cen·..:.raJ. government,. 

______ ,_,,,. __ .,. ____ ,. -.e•-·•·w-. .,_ .. a ___ ,_.,. ___________ u_..,............~·-

38. 

:1 
pni te<!,_.J~l:~ut3..§.. ~~ecw-1-t~~r0~m~11ts and Co~mfil:!~ 
.Abro,ad: 1!!·€%C?IF1..g, S?Et , ci .. • 

US 3enate, Eth.4012ia a.~tj. the .Iiorn of' /~.frica, P• 58. 

·, 

/· 
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Although the then Assistant Secretary of State for 

African Affairs, David Newsom, had tried to assure the 

Senate Sub-Committee in June 1970 that US military 

commitment was not tantamount to involvement in internal 

security problems of Ethiopie., it had become increasingly 

clear that American presence in that country was placing 

it right in the eye of the storm. 

The uneasiness about the potential for further 

American entanglement was heightened by the explosivenes 

of the Eritrean conflict especially as it assumed a 

discernible anti-American dimension. 39 This trend was 

vividly dramatised in one inèident on January 11, 

1971, when a US Army mail courier was fatally shot 

with a Russian AK~47 or SKS rif'le.40 Although 

investigations f'ailed to disclose the exact identity 

of the assailants, the attack nonetheless fuelled 

anxiety in Washington that the ELF might be switching on 

to new campaigns targeted at American personnel and 

39. See Robert A. Diamond and David Fouquet, 
"American Military Aid to Ethiopia and Eritrean 
Insurgency", Africa Today49, vanter 1972, 
pp. 37-43. · 

40. Ibid., P• 38. -
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facilities at the Kagnew center. Be:fore long, 

this .fear was confirmed by a series of anti-American 

operations lauuched.by·th-e-insurgents. 
~~ ...... ..___-~-~~~·--~~- --•v-1··.,~~-~ 
ç:ln. one inc ïèfe·n't· ~~~.!i~t_!f:;,f·):~1·~~; .th:e ~F ··'\ . ., =---~ 

ltidnapped t:wo American oifici:ls, Jim Harrell and Steve 

Campbell. Also, on September 12,. two other Americans 

v;ere seized. by ·the guerrj.lla ·:forc~s fvom the US Navy 

connnunicati'ons site at Gura, near .Asmara. One.more Ameri

can was held hostage on December 26 and an ELF spokesman 

in Baghdad threatened that those held captive would be 

shot unless the US agreed to end all aid to Ethiopia 
. . . 

and dismantle ·the base allegedly beii;1g. buil t at 

Ma.ssawa. 41 Reacting to the entreaty of US Congressman 

Reuss . -( on behal~ o:f the hos-t;ages) the · Eri trean 

nationalist, Osman Sabbe admitted thus: 

In kidnapping the two Amer.:Lcans and others, 
our fighters were. ·intending to reuct against 
Ametl'ican involvement which exhibits itself 
d.aily in the arms the Ethiopians are using 
to ~est~oy E:itretn lives and properties 
incLLscr .Lmina 1.,eJ.y. 2 

-----------------· _____ .. __ ,.., ____ Jd -~----·-"·---

lt-1.,) ~.C,,Rc; 1975/76, p. B199. 

42.. US 3enate ~ Etl1i0Pia and t~ Horn of Af'rica, p. 62. 
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Besides this anti-American turn in the Eritrean 
' '· 

struggle, another development(w-:hich would have 

implications for US role in Ethiopia was the decision 

in December 1970 by the British and American govern

ments to jointly construct a communications and 

anchorage facility on the Chagos Islands of Diego 

Garcia. Because of its location,. this Indian Ocean 

bas_e offered long-term political and strategic 

advantages over the Kagne.w base. For one thing, it 

was situated on a trouble-free British territory and, 

·as such, was not vulnerable to the political volatili ty 

associated with Eritrea. Moreover, development in u 
earth satellites had render1~d the tropical system of 

radio communication on whichCJKag.aew was built 
' 

0 43 
obsolete. 

Consequently 0 and with the growing political 

instability in Ethiopia 0, fuelled, ,,largely, by the 

Eritrean and other provincial revolts, the United 

States used the -re<Dl:ufiaanœ of Kagnew as a convenient ""-'" .. _ ___.,;,,, 

43. See A.C.R., ·1973/74, P• B161. 
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protext to scale dovm i ts presence in the country. 

The decision to phase out Kagnew was taken by President 

Nixon in August 1973t and' on this note, the dominant 
1 

rationale for the spec'ial rélattonship wi th, and 

military assistance to, Ethiopia -was removed.. 

Almost at once, Ethiopia had become consigned to the 

outer perimeter of American strategic and security 

concerns. In fact, \vhen Emperor Haile Selassie 

presented a $450 million arms request during his visit 
'- !+4 

to Washington in 1973, he was politely rebuffed. 

All the same, and despite the overthrow of 

Selassie in the 1974 revolutiont the US adopted a 

cautious posture and decidedly refrained'from taking 

any step that might imperil its relationship with 

Addis Ababa. On the question of whether to continue 

arms sales to Ethiopia, the State Departmen~ maintained 

in a memorandum that: 

44. lli9:· 
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As long as there exists a distinct possibility 
that the present situation viill result iJ1 a 
strengthened, more moderate state, and in a 
con·tinuation of the traditlonal Ethiopiun ties 
with the West, we should continue to carry out 
our programme of military aid ~ncl sales as 
agreed •· :3uspension o:f the se shipmEmts would 
only strengthen the hands of radical elements 
amoug the milit'.:lry e.nd f'urther frustr::1t0 the 
mode rates; perhaps leading ·t;hem to concur in 
more radical initiatives.45 

Even wht?n the PMAC adopted socialism in December 

that year, of'f.icial reckoning in \'îashington was that 

moderation would ultimately prevail and that the ju.nta 

was only manifesting the usually transistory UA:frican 

trait closer to Nyerere•s A:f:rican .socialism than to 

Marxism-Len..i.nism11 ;;. At several meetings with the 

Dergue, US o:fficials expre:3Sed determination to live ... ,·:;,~,, 

with the changes and, on one ·occasion,. app1auded t;he 

new regime' s uprogressi ve economic and social goals 11 •. 
46 

~IU' •• )i ,,,, ..... ·~~-----~---~~~----------------------
45. nThe Horn: Ethiopia and Somali.a 11

1 paper jointly 
written by the Bureau of A:frican Afi'airs and the 
Policy of Plarming Staff.. Quoted in Donald ·, 
Petterson, t1Ethiopia abandoned? An Arnerican 
Perspective 11 , _In~fil..l..Onal .Af'fairs 62 ( 4) Autu.mr1 
~1986, .PP• 627-54!,, at p;-1530.. . 

46~. .ll.!5141<, p. 632. 
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-~_-72-.... ~ ... ·.:-..~ - -
~ ... _,,,; 

In the wake of renewed f igh·tinG between Eri tren.n 

and :r.:::thiopian forrn.rn e:.arly J.n 1975, the United States 

cC"Jntinw?d i ts m11i-c:'.?l.ry assistance to the lntt,ar 

despite press reports (in the U>,) of widespread 

atroci i;it:s being commi tted by the new regime. 47 

Although its of.:ficials acknowledged that the 

l~thiopian 11bombed villages indü;criminately and 

executed many suspect0d insurgents 11 , the State Depart

ment adytsed "patience, restraint and continued 

mill ta~y aid t;o Ethiopia 11 • L~e Throughout 1974 and 

1975, -the military aid rela-'cionrJhip was kept going 

through arms. salest a;rants and activities o.f the 

NAAG group. 

On i·ès part :i in spi te of' the inces....;ant. :strictures 
. - ,J:J ' .... 

a3ainst imper1alism, the Dergue also lookéd to the US 

for µrgent military assistance to contain the Eritrean 

inpûrgency/~9 Out of its .shopping list of: ;630 million, 

. ·.ki~~~Q!Xif)_Q·iy_·~~gr_~g~~q.~~~~,11 ~.ê.<:!12L~.?-~~I~~i~1!-._ 
.;(:,, ,J2.vid Korn, i,~thiopiu .. the United .. ;t.:::d;es and 
thG 3oviet· Unio1~""Tëârtiônctai.è:' bouthë~~rl:ITnôis 
üilfvë'rn"'itY-fîrc sS,. ·19a6) , . p.. 63e>. 
Petterson, Ethiopia abandoncd?, p •. 630. 

49• A,.C,9-~•, 1975/76, P• B205. 
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and,· even then, deliberately stalled over the délivery.50 

This ·meagre response and delay in making the shipment 

inf'uriated the Dergue_. Unknown ·co the junta;. pérhaps, 

was that was beginning. to perceive situation in, and its 

relationship with, Ethiopia with increasing reserva

tion. As David Korn, former American Charge d'Affairs 

in Addis Ababa explained; 

Despite the effort by the State Department to · 
put a good face on things, overall the admini
stration was beginning to view Ethiopia with 
considerable reserve~ The Ethiopian govern
ment was clearly no longer an aliy or even a 
friend of the United States. The shipment of 
large amounts of ammunj.tion could lead, it was 
feared, to more involvement than the US Con
gress or public would tolerate at a time when 
the lesson being drawn from the United States' 
experience in Vietnam was that all foreign 
military involvement was to be avoided.15 

A major cause of this apprehension was the 

Eritrean war which had, by then, become a subject of 

public concern particularly in the Gongress. The 

50. 

51. 

Korn, Ethiopia, the United States and the 
Soviet Union, p. ;14, 

l:lli·, p. 15. 
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administration then f'elt that further military 

cooperat4,on with ::thiopia could lead. t;o 1mnece$sary 

entanglement and draw adv·erse reaotions i'rom the 

Arabs. Yet, it vms feured that .American personnel 1n 

.Eritrea might be endangored and access to the strategic 

coa~tline jeopardised were _the ir1surgents to succeed 

in breaking away f'rom Ethiopia.,52 

Rego.l?dless, -the US went ahead wi th i ta mi1i tary 

_commi"tments and in April 1976, Secratary of' States;· 

Henry Kissinger approved the provision of. two squadro~s 

of F•5E :fighter l:>ombers and agreed _to consider a 

.t'urther· reques:t; f'or·military supplies worth about 

$100 million.53 

This ~ooperation with "the Ethiopian j,unta. however 

""-\., ,<· put "the.~_ifêD adminis·tration under pressure fro~ the 

èongress and the iµed1a. ·Defending ·che official position, 

Asststant .Secre·t;ary of Ste.te .for African A:t':fair·s, 

1 -
52"' Donald Petterson:ii former Deputy Assistant Secre·tary 

of State for African A:f'f'airs, and Amorican ambassador 
to Somalia, 1978-82, has adequately testif'ied to 
'.the se constraints on tf ashington' s responses then. 
See his nEthiopia abandoned?n, oo. oit., p. 633. 

53. Legum (ect-), A.C$R. 1976/77, P• B'l1. 
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William Shaufele, deposed before the Senate Foreign 

Reiations sub~ommittee in Au~st that: 

\"Je believe we 1Nou1d incur much cri ticism from 
our f'riends in Africa and else1i,1here Viere we 
to withdraw support from the Ethiopian Govern
ment during this time of dif'.ficulty. Such a 
move wouJ.d also be attributed to distate i'or 
Ethiopia' s ,··brand of sociaJ.ism,,54 

Obviously, the state Department was trying to 

put a good face 'on a clearly uneasy and increasingly 

unjustif'iable re1.ationsh5.p wi th Ad.dis Aba ba • A·ë a 

time it had just been smitten by_ the t11ossu of Angola 

to a Marxist regime and the attendant criticism f'rom 

conservative circles in \'Jashington, :the administration 

was naturally 110-t eager to admit, in an election year 

that yet a.11other African state, particularly a. long

s·tandlng client, had been lost to the Soviets. 

Answering the question by Subcommittee Chairman, 

Senator Dick Clark, on whether the Ethiopian 

government was "Marxist, Socialist oriented or strongly 

54. United States Senate1 Ethiopia and the Horn of 
!frica, p. ·11t~. 
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anti-United States", Shaufele's responsed that • • • 

despi:ce }ts sometiines inconsistent attitudes 11 , the 

Dergue was not "basically anti~United States~: 

•!'•, certainly in the press there are :Jttacks 
on the United States, but by and large, the 
gover1.1.ment, although it is attempting to set 
up some kind of a leftist or socialist system 
in Ethiopia, however unfocused or disorganized 
it may be, is not systematically or instinctively 
anti-United States.,5 · 

Again, in response to fears being expressed over 

human ri.ghts abuses by the Dergue, 31?,aufele apologe

tically remarked that such violations are not 11 so 

serious as that 11 to warrant severance of military 

aid to the regime.56 Even as the junta's stance 

became clearly anti-American, the A.fricanists within 

the Carter administration such as the then Secretary 

of State, Cyrus Vance, continued to advocate the need 

11 to retain presence and as much influence 11 .as the US 

could in the countryè_'.J - a position which eventually 

55. 

56. 

~., p. 123. 

~., p. 126. 

Cyrus Vance,. Hard Choices (New York: Simon & 
Schuster, ·1983), p~ 72. • 
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~ 2'7'1' ... 
: 3"-~ ,. 
~ .... --..-;-:--,.:...----::., 

~ .... _,_,___.:) 

. -'·.:.·: 

p:cevailGd over thG Globnlists 1 1.1ho S8.t'.! Ethiopia 

ar::. e 11 lost, cur,e 1'! and accordin!;;ly pressed .fer 

hostile. meastu'GS ae~inot 1t. 58 

i:'nshington •:; posi i;lon then s,,:a,3 l::1ree1y a 

rEif'lect.iCii'.1 ûf PrcsidGnt Carto1 .. d s preié1"'e11ee f o:r an 

1dealistic O.p}.J:t'O:J.ch to f'çreign policy and. his bid to de .. 

e~pg@~ tlilitorism and East-iûest rivalry as the 

cei:itm.l concerns o:f An::erican ;I:o:r'eien rell':t't.ions..,59 

lisution o:f the Addis Ababa regime ~ud i·ts hur.r;Eln rights 

abuses, the White House was ;c,eluctant to ·talte any step 

tilël.t was likely to antagonise the PV.iAC -· L, the 
Hforlom hopeü -chut it could retuin pr.osence and 

tho:t moderation would ul-t'imately preva.il in 

E-tl'ù.opia_. 60 

·---·· ._,.. .»arr a, ir. 

58iw On the dcbate between the Africanl:.rt1~ and the 
Globalia-'cs in relation to· the Horn, 3ee \·Jilliam 
G~ Hylond, 11US Pol.icy options ( in the Horn)", 
The t.Jashington Raview of 0tr~':\terric and Inter.;. 

•4111i z• 1 ta ~,.. ...... ,,. .... ,,..., ........ ..r.; il ê" a ILPll "!• .... 1 f 

no.t:i.onal :Jtuo.J.e~, , \';ash~Lno;..;on D~ .. : Centar for 
llltër.ifr.ri;.ûjniiî'ând :3tra·tegic ,Jtudies), M~y .. 
1978·, PP• 23"'"30. 

59~ Bec Phil '.Efillioms, 11The Limi·ts of America Powo7:": 
From Nb::on to Heagau11 , 1nt9rn:)_tion1J.. A:f.'f~.:h.:t:~, 
63(l•), Autumn 1987, PP• 575:..~@r;- · 

60. See Colin Lcgum and Bill Loe., qonf.:1,!ct in th~ 
!-jo:t11, P• 10. 

, · 
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~2.faJ-

By t.r..is time however, the Dergue, i.n·cent on 

establishing its soclalist credentials, was no longe~ 

comfortable wj.th its dependence 011. the US and this 

i~;;sue was one of' the major faotoi"s ·that precipi tateél. 

the violent division within the ruling body.. As 

soon as Mengistu took over the reins of power - moving 

.,che revolution on a clear pro~Moscow pa-th - "the uneasy 

.relationship 'l'!i th t1ashington became further troubled. 
~ . . 

. The fi:J:'st r&action of' the US' ·ëo this development 

came on Februar:y- 21+ when 3ecrG:tary Vance ·to1d a. Senate . ,· 

.Subcommi ttee on Foreign Cperations that roili ta~y aid 

·t;Q Argentine, Uruguay and Ethio:ç,ia would be 1 ... educed 

bee:-..ause of human rights violati011~·61 About. two 

months lator, Addis Ababa, in a cltmax. to serics of 
~. 

anti-American activi-t:1.es and str(lctm:·e.s; ordered the 

immedia-te closti.re oJ' Kagnew base,. MA.AG and USIS 

offices, American consulate in Asmara and the Naval 
62 medical. research cep.tre. By t.his move, r.7engistu, 

signa11ed the end to decades of association betv.:een 

the two count:ries .. 

.!i:&ill• li 1976/77, P• B210. 

Ibid. -
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Al"tih<iugh ',.·at.ib..i.ngton. retaliated by cutting of arms 

·suplli.es to the rc.gime and. making avertures to Somalie., 

,~·+1,·']l- ,j+ ,·'l-id no·t CffD1)J 1~t 0 1v gi~'.J'r-> Up on "'"la' l.•n f,.,Ct ~" '. . p ~-"' '-'>.l. ·- .JL ... ..... , ••• •J ... _ \.; • . ~ C.J.l-- , - Q 

!{;el,}~\ open tiy~ possïbili ty of rcc()Upin3 i ts losn in 
/ ! 

Ethiopia.. :the :i..·~at.ion.ale. for th.i.:::i, posture, as David 
1 1 

"\ . r 
Kor.n.1 e,xplains, v,a.s thut ,-igthiopj.a ~;ras simply too big and 
' : ! 
' 1 

, · 1:tmportant to vœit;Er o:fi', no ma:'cter what gains might be 
/ ), . ' 6'"' 
· anti<;'ipated f;r-om Sor.oalia.". •. ;, 

1'he o'ther option availablc thent apart :from the 

·-3oma11 ce.rd P was to support the Eri trean movemrJ:mt 

bU'J,, this was eompletely out of the conzideration,. 

Rather:., a Pres:i.dential emmi.s.sary, David Aaron, D0puty 

Natio.'11a1 Secuvlty Ad.viser. sent for tallts with 

Mengistu in 1978 rei terated that the US had nev·er 

supported 0 tl'1e insurger.r.ci0s ;il~)..::ri trea and had no 

reservation in e:ndorsirig,. as it s.lways had, Ethiopia.' s 
6L~ territorial integri ty''. 

In th.9 aftormuth of Aa~·on t .:J mi$sion, relations had 

in .fact tomporarily improved resultine in the delivery 
.,.. __ . .._ ........... _, ------------.... ~ -· --,----··WU 1 Ill I.IIIIIQ '1• .. l2l •••..ws• .Jl>k !Il 2*J 1911,., et ........ .a 

63. Km .... a.,. p;,thiî~"-î.h_g Un;lk<t .. ~~~teE .a!l.9.. tJ1;e s.9.3!.~11 
.t.J!liçn,.;,, p.. 1-8., · -

GL:.., ~., p. 50. 
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· of some military spare parts and trucks and the 

appoint.ment of an ambassador to Ethiopia. lt did not 

talte 1ong :for this initially promis:ing rapproachement 

to collapse due, :in part to Washington's instance on 

compensation for the properties of American citizen$ 

expropriated in the wake of the revolution, and, in 

the ma.in, to an .increasingly pro-Soviet .mclmation 

on the part ot Mengistu. At any rate, towards the 

end o! its tenu of office, the Carter presidency had 

become bogged down with the Iran hostage orisis and, 

its re-ele<ft.!on campaigns. As a resul t, it became 

resigned tô' the .futility ot try.ing to wm Ethiopia. 

back.65 

The succeedmg · Reagan administratïon came jnto 

o;ffice with a fixeà se-t of assumptions about the world 

and America's pl~oe in it. The "Reasan Doctrine" spr:lngs 

from the an:x;iéties m conservative c ircles over the 

loss of US hegemony, the spread o! communism•· and 

Soviet geo-political advances in the Third World. 

ln real te:rms, it encapsUlated an aggressive strategy of 

65. lbid • ...... 
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counter-revolut.ion no"t; merely 'to contain communism; 

but, te .intjmidate and possibly overthrow radical anti

.imperialist reg:hnes in the Xhird World through milit~xr/ 

and economic pressuras.66 

Viewed .in this con'text., then, Ethiopia 

represented a modal of everythmg Reagan detested. 

Not only did it ;pro.fess Marxian-Len.in.ism,. it also 

stood out, or, at least, wa.s peroeived as a promment 

Soviet clien"è - with a visible lsast-bloc presence on 

its territory. Worse still, it shared borders w1tn 

Somalia, Sudan end Kenya, the tbree states in whicb 

the United. ;;litatea was cultivating .interes·t. 

AJ.l the aamet and,. despite its miagivings abou:t. 

the Dérguot the Reagan gover.nm.ent was .1.nitially 
' ... · ,',:~··',. 

ur,decided on how exactly to deal with .Mengistu. . tlh'i4.'..o. ·, 
' 1.:;\t<t- ~--.. (\ 

.some of;t\lo~l a.dvocatêd a distinc·tly hos·tile ;pol..;l.cy ·~ 
. ·, 

±ncludma $~met.ions and. assistance to opponents ot 

,....,... ait· UJltwcir'Nt.ljif".l.MII ..... ----------------........ --~ 

66. On tµe Reagan Doctrine, see Je!.f MéMaban, 
Ji~<,~pa 1. _and ·the ~.'orld: lm e:rial Pol.ic ln the 
.N 'oJ.d i<Jar London: PJ.uto Press, ·1 ; 

ey not man 11 Qead Ends:. A[l.~rj,,c~p, fp;re,ian 
in the tlew Gold War îèambridge, r11a: . 

, er J>ublishmg ·o., 1963); and Jeane J., 
Kirkp~rt;riek et al .. The ,Reaitan Doctrine .. t:mà .tl§. 
!PF.§:.ia~ .Po.J.icx ( Washington D.c.: i'ne Beritage , ··, .. 
E'ounctat.ion, 198.$). 
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:::,· 

the· regi'Glë • Q-thel"a were · incltnad toward a modèr'r:lte 

line ·and propt1$êd dialogue wii:th a view to patchiug uv· 
l"'elationi}·~ At the end Of.· the day, bo·th viewpo:l.n't$ wère 

to shapé thé Heaaan a4m.inistration*s policy toward& 

Ethiopi~~ 67 

t'1hiJ.a 1t m.ade disorete ruoves aimed at improv~:ng 

relations,. the aœn;U1istration l\lao aupplied. çovei,.t 

a.id· to. some t9ro~s op_poaea to the Mengistu reg:lme südl.f''Ô 

aa . thé .lf;t_h1Qpian People '.s Demooratic Alliance. ln 

1986, tht~lr'e ware repQrts th.at '.the Central 
• ..,..,~-"" r • 

lntall.ige:r)çy Ag~nq;y (C .• l.,A,.) was aiding Ethiop.ian 

mau:r•gents to the tune of (4500,000 atmually. From âll 

:indioatiot1s., tbis cove:.rt support wa.s a çorupon~nt of 

the ant>êOnltllQni&t operat.ion a.nd waa reportec11y· 

'ba:îi1$ qprrJwated with Saud! Arabiai,68 Althougb it 

çolla.bo~a.~ti;,4 with relièf ore;an.isa.tions a!fil.iated 

witb tbo 1:;x-;r:trean. moveme~t, · there were·· ritfrd1

·ii.""ect 

l.:inlœ witb tbe. BPL:F forces·~bOl!l a State Department 

····--· -"""~J ..... #:-.~•--.~-§.P.\<!<l>~-~-'1'~.--------------~~~--
68. 

Qn t;np evolutior.i. of Reagan• s policy. towa:rd 
BthioJ:?ià, aee Korn, li:tbêl:01:.ia, especially; 
pp~ $6--60. . . ~'. · . 
Se.te~ Kee.smg•a .~ç_ord of World Events, Vol~ .3..3, 
.No~ 91 Sèptembe1• 1 §87, P• JJ.369; and Bob Wood. .... 
ward, Veil: The seoret Wars og the C~l.A. 
1j~1:.1;~§Z (New York: s!mon a~d.J~ciiusiier, '_ 1987) t 
i>P• · 352.;;es. 
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as the Etb.iëpians0 •
69 Eritreans themsèlve.s have 

long learnt not to expect that Washington would ab.w:idQn 

Bthiopia :1n support o! Eritrean inaependence. As 

Ermias Deb.essai, a member of the EPL.F 1s Central 

Committ~e 1."~adily admits, 

• ~ • .The US essentially believes that E-thio
Soviet ~ela'tione will not be durable; tha't 
itthiqpia Will revert to the West. So better 
suppox-;t tthiop.ia than' a liberation struggle 
that is bound to be solidly independent .of 
u.s, .:iriiluences.70 

ln any case, support !or the Eritrea.ns -
. . ll l u ~ .. .,. . ~ . l,., ~\t\i'i t t 

especia y t1e 4J?L~ - wou.ld i,ave ~~ ooun er o the 

overall obje.otive of the Reagan doctrine. Despite 

its intense cU.alike for the .Dergue. the Reagan . 

........ 

70. 

... ,. ·q ·~,...,-..... --------------------

~uoted in Dan Connell, u Alignments in the Horn. 
E'.,:uu·~ne .in tbe DeçkH • ,op. c.~t., p. 30.- Contr4ry_ to 
the speculation by some observera tbat the k.P'l.,1?. 
haa becoo,e a conse:t1vative force represen·ting . 
.Aœ.erican opposition to the Dergue, Woodward and 
Connèll ma(je it clear that; Us covert a.id wa$ 
cha1meUed mainly to tbe right-w.mg and moderetQ 
fQ:r-ces opposed to Me:,.1gistu rather· tban to the 
Marx:tst..-.inclined EPLP. ln tact, for.mer Ass1$t~nt , 
Secratariy o! State for Africa Atfa irs, ·Choa tE:r · 
Crockar had once d ism iased thé BPl..i' as Marxis 'ts 
when be l"emarked, g')ven it,' -·-i.balf in Jest, tfult it 
was ;ironie that 11capitalists should be asked to 
.meùiatc between two sets o;f Nar.x:ists 0 • See 
Cl"o.çke.1:"'s statement ·m connection wîth the p1;tUCe 
tà4ks betlveen tbe EPLF and the Etbiopian govet~l'l• 
Illent jl1 !§it0:%~t.z:Jc~ July 1989, p. 12.. · 

Pa;r1$onel. èommunication with Ex-mias Debessai, 
M~··oh 8 a 1989 • . 
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aw:ain.i,~rtrat.ion; l:Utè tb~ ones beto1•e it~consis-

tently espoused. support :for Ethiop .ia • s te.rr i:Cor·ial 

integrity- ar1d. ursad Eritreans to s~t~l~ i9?? r~eJonal 

auto.ncmy.71 i'bis cont:tnui~y in U .s. position vis•a~v,,±s .. , 

the ll;r it:r/Çan que~rt;;ion was still a r_e.flection ot -the· · 
. ·, 

n_.t'lorit:>r.n hOlJeli tnat as a.nti-Sovql;~tiam and 

!rus tr~ tj,011 Sf;!t in; Ethiop ia would ul t:imately be weaned 

a:way !rom tno comnn.w.ist_ path.. lJona.ld patterson, tor-~er 
Deputy A.S&.;i)3tan.t Seoretaey of Btate has aumrned i~ UEJ 

this t.1a,y; 

ln tl:le. eon:text • • • ot p.resent ~1,1- ;prilba.biy 
:f'*-lt.t.ix'e pnlitioal and military !àotors-, a 
bettei"' ~elationap.ip be·tween the t.Jnited 

_ ...... .,.-

Stat~~ and t~thiopia is not out of qu.estion •. ,. 
lt a.nd when âonditions are mora favourable 
for change, a common bas.is of :interest coUlti 
proV1àe · th~ baa!s fc;,r a b~tter_ rele.tionljijip 
bet11een the United States end _gthiopia.. '" 

fls a ma ttè:r of fact,, rela t .ions between the ti10 

statG,S· ci1;1e ;i.r.idt:ed b~ginning to thaw. ln August 198$}1 

its:..1iztant seor.etary oi .State tor Afr1oan Atfairs, 
"' ... 

' . ........... ••..,.. •n~.: • 91,).,.. , · •••* r'.r".111~•'5.~ tr "·. · 

lJee Cbaater Crocker, nu.s~ ln·terests 
Ci::,;r~l.iets jn the Horn of Ail"' ica 11 

, Cui" 
No. 761~, (wias!üng"ton, D.iC., Un.i·çed b't 
D~pa:i:>tment o.f :Jtato, Bureau ot Public 
Nov~11lbar '19BS. P~ s. 

'11,_;Jlegion~Î · 
't ·>ol;lc: ,. 

es 
Ai.:f'airs). 1 

P.w.tte:r.-~on1 'iJi:thio;Qia a.bat:ido1:1ed? .An Arnerican 
Pelt's:pective", P• 643• 
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Hermari Cohen, visited .E:thiopia and held extensive 

talks wi·th Pr·esident .Mengistu~ Durmg the talks, he 

expresséd support .for the peaoe plan annnunced by 

the goV0l"nîùPl:l.t jn June that year, and stateà that the 

t~u.s. continues to believe tthiopia's unj.ty sbould be 

res;peoted and strengtheneét11 .73 

Cohent$ v:isi"t wa.s sign.ificant· because it was "the 

first by a high-ranking Ameriean of!icial in 

tifteiîln yearsii lt also èonfirmed .Ethio:piaffs 

preparectnesa to accept US :mvoivement in. the peace 

.1nitiative b.eing put together by former l'res_ident Jimmy 

Carter. Above all, it showed that Washington would 

rather wait for better relations witb Ethiopia -tba.ri 
~ . . . 

suppo1'"t the .britt?ea.ns who have histor1cally been noat,ile 

to its. in.terests. A unitèd Bthiap1a - larger and 
. .=:·":,{::. 

mo:re populous .; is ~etin.itely more preferable aa aiî.y''f· 

to ~ritr-ea. Given the long yeara of friendship wJ.th the 

.imperial regimdi' ~,ashmgton coüld s till count on 'pro ... 
·,o 

Western elâments in the coutttry. Ivloreover, Add is 1-i.b.aba 

rama.ms œ.!I~ :t:•eg±on•s main diplomatie cè.ntre - bostme; 
. ' . . 
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the OAU ~md 'the United Nations .Econon1ic Cormn.issJon 

for Afr ic~i 9. 

bear.ing even ti it contm.ueâ to e.n.dorse Bthio.Pia •s 

territox•j.;:1J. 'integrity, J\n EPLF source aônlitted thi.rt 'hhere· 

are "ind i.en t j.on.s .nc,>W;. • • ·t;h1:1. t thci ir ( u .s.) pos 1 t 1011, .ïs 

unctergo iri,g pûs itive ëbanses" o 
74 I•'or their- par·t, too 1 

the insur1;c1:1ts have mellowed their usually strident 

anti-Amerioan .rhetoric btrt still re!er to tbé ·

"h:i.storic injustiçeu done to the gr, itrean l:Jeople i:.Ul!'.t thé 

role of the tJ ~se, in the U ~N. m the 195r;. For once; both ·" 

sides ,1avc .i.:·Ga.l;isE!d :che expendienè}r of warmi.'rlg lJJl ter. 

eacb othe.ri:. The Eritreans certainly need ·.eo. cultiva.te .. 

a more .sym,p.:r~het.io op ;in ion GÎ0 abroad and the Uni·~;;l 

Stataa hu:; , been a pr :!me target o! the recent di:vloroatië 

Washingt;on haa been m contact with the Eritreans with 

Po:rsonal Com,'1lunication wi·bh Yemane G,; Meskel, 
BP.L!i'·•s Direo'ùor of ln:t:ormation (l!.uropean O:ffic.è}.; 
t, '"'I 190 . ' . s . · ~~pr ::u. , "..,o. · · . . 

,,.,· 
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an ab;tding i.'aith in the prospect o:Z better relatioi:ns 

with Ethtop ier. 7.$ 

(b) 

Soviet intéréirt in the Itod Sea region date$ 'fal? 

back in t:ime • ln the 17th century 1 .i1thiopia bad been a 

focal poira'î; o:f Rus.sian :lntérest, culm.inatjng Jl1 an 

attempt to u.ni;fy the il'.ussian and Ethiopian Orthodoz 

cburches and a nominal alighment .fôrged to countervaU 
· · · .. ,· . 76 

the Otto~1an empire. 

Up till 1917, Czarist attraction to Etbiopia 

deriv:ed noi; only .from a:C'!.inities o! orthodox chrierti,m,it-y, 

but, more lmpol"tantly" from the pQssibil.ities o:i 

extending Hussje.n :inf'luenee m the Southern Reè(f· BeaM: 

A fmnOU$ Czar+t Pe·ter the Grea·t, hact irisisted that ·the 

po·tency Qf Huseia •s naval power depended on lts acc.$S$ 

to "warm wat:er ports~' in the south and on openi.t).g up 

dirëët .x•9u·t;es to the lucrative tracte of lndia.77 ln 

76. 

77. 

Sr..:B .il2\1 ,il!rica~, July i$c9, PP• ·1 ·1.·13 •. 

.See CZé$lâW ~fesman, 'l'he Rï1S;sia:ns jn .t/thit>j2ia . 
(Lon.don: Uhatto and \~màus,. 1958}: espeç·1â!Iy,, 
PP~ 37'r>60; H.G. Harcus., 'L'tle L:i.:f~ ;mrf ·f fu11i:~ o:C 
l·l~~_ll~ 01?.• cJt•, Pr;:·~ i;f;-:hbt anè. °ÊCI'rad 
'T1ii h tlson, Russ ia and Blaclt Africa Be±'ore \!i"orld 
l:1 (Nèw Yo1;-k; Holtne$ & 1~èier, 1~)74). 

S1.:h~ i-'.Jiltl.lon, Russia and Bla.Ç,,.,~lca Before Wb~ld \1ar · 
11. --
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observJct, :t"athe:r fu:turistically, that a "réawakened 

Abby5sinia coulù becoma a watobm.an for the southe:r-n 

gt·rte.all7B ci the Red Sea. lndeed, ~ussia naci suosequ~:n.tly 

establisb.e:ci dipiomatic relations with Ethiopia in 1895 .. 

'.l'he U.:.:iSR 1 s .involvement :in Eth.iopia has 
.),•1 

hjs'tori~ully be~n itlpe::Ueà by a distinct st.ra.tegic 
·.J. 

imperat''iv-Î:? - to ;;,~cur~ i'acili'ties a.round the Red i:iea 

coaa-t in an-cic.i~a"',ion of ii:;$ emergence as a maritime 

powei~ antl to m;l:I~jgate the diaadvantage of distance 

in c:ommu:nication betwéé?l the lialtic and the C::1 Far . .,-.. -,.i -;,'~:. · . . \..- ,._.···: . 

.l.1ast. .tr.it.ing on anteoedêî'l.ts ·to Soviet polioies :in 

A.t1"ioa, .i.idwar·d Wilson haà obuerved; 

..... ~ ~uoG·o ot t;he basic motivution.3 ·t.ha1i. ii;U_id~ 
~ovJ0t; = .aivolvement wei~e discernible in much 
e.:lrl;le,r i~us.sian activity. '.l.:han, as ot now, 
there \·Jas a $t.rong des ire to tnke .advant3ge 
ot locul uoreirt :to. s·teet· A!rican developmGrrts 
in d it"G1C.r'.;icns deèmed CQmpa tibl;.i ~Ti th RUS$ ;ui t ~ 
•>•'I nO') )l <!,'\.;..~,'Y":\<"i·,~ ;J.,,,.,..1,.,,_,r/,:, ~~v•1''l'l j,,.,, .. .,..,L~ °C;Q\,S[:1,.r••f:'•·•"J_ b-~ 'ti~.f. .,.aJ.4 l.l'"-.,;. ~._, .w..;.;) • al. ~-- '.iU+ Q ~ '--4 .a...V& '- ç . T~.,.,~ ..,;,MJ,. 

w~s the amb.ition to thwart the designs and 
curt;.:J il tha ini.::luenc;~ of wostern nation.s on 
the continent. And .f.inally, there was an 
ii!.l,pq;--t;,;::;ri.t_ .. z·tr~tegj.c .inccnt.iY:i to i:ind ta,~i-
l.1'.t.ie3 on .l\ft"ican shores ....... ;ra · 

·'·,'",:' 
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Although contacts between Moscow and Addis Ababa date 

from the .Sscond World War:i these did not dete.:r the 

USSH._:from opposing the union oi the former ltalian 

calo:ny of v;ritrea with the impei-ia1 Ethio:pit1-. ·Under 

the auspic,2a of the ,Four-.i?ower c:;ommission, the Soviet 

Union advocated that Eri"t;rea be handed back :tn 

trus-teeship· to ltaly.. At the Lancaster House 

Con..ference in "i9L1.8, thE; ~oviet delegate declared~ 

'l'he Sovj.et delega.tion bas studied very care
fully &1.no closely this question end having m 
mind the great progress and extensive work 
wi1ich has been donë by the ltalian gover:n
m.ent in this colony dur.iµg their administra
tion as t~ .industry and agriculturEl» and 
hav ing also :Jn ra .mct the enormous work 
carried ou·t 1.ri oonnection ·w ith transoort 
in this colony, and bearing m mn1d the 
stat~ment made publicly by the ltalian spokes~ 
man that the ltal;ian government would. do 
its· best to jmprove the standard of living and 

. well bo;tng o.f the .2:ritrean, popula:tion, the 
Sovi~t oeJ.egation cons.iders that Eritroa be 
given under the trusteeshjp of ltaly fo~ a 
de1.'in$-te and acceptable perj_od of time.QO 

RJ year l~ter, at t~he Ge:neral i-l.$sembly in Novemb{i1r 1949, 

ie Sov~t~ ha~, change ci the ir }.)OS i'~ion and proposed' 

80. 
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at Home~.$ ùG,c i~ ion. ·to .jo .:i.n thû North Atlantic 'l'rea ty 

Ox-ganisa.clon (Nirî:O). ~nd nad littlc to ao wi1;h ~ st~c14on. 

' 
de .. ~ern.,.iu&tJono .far back ·l;he.n:r the. ·twists .in Bov.iet. 

postur~ on .. ::..r it.r·é6 haci. revealed th'::! overrid5ng. 

-.}?le Jt.motit o:t. .:Lt,6 pcl.icy t:.rh1ch Hal3 the advancement ot: 

:.\f~eo;poli-tiçf..ll olJjectiv~~ r·e6ai~dlasa ·cd.' the ideolog;tc~ü 

Eritrea 11 ·,1,,i·thut'i;1wul oi .ë,r H;ish forces w ith.in -t;hree months ,, 

... :-... ... ·-· 

k~'thiopi~ b~ ~$~ -'~hat par-1; of tho colony \"lhich i,;:ùi 

J·t~ ,. ·i, ·/·_?.,, ..t,.,, .. i"'l"I) ''CCa"'"" +,·, +l""'- c:•,::.r,i • i:,i ,...., vSt.J..vJ,.J •.:..U.4 . .;• ~.._ "'4'.;.Ji U!-" yl,.,.'1.; .a1::,.:..;. 

· . B1 
A.':1sao~ lt J.a·ter modif iect this 

proposal to eall .fo:r outrjght jndependênce 1'or ~~itrec~ 

~-~·-)"1,-·-·Lt---·--·---·-ç~-...,------·--..__,_,..,.-,.,_,-~'1'--.,4Uidi-Œt _______ ,..,,._,.,..11fll( .......... ,,..., é'AI-
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.ti.ldressing the. Generul fi.ssembly in 1950, 

The colorûal system io eoing through an acutc 
qrisis •. Accordingly1 in ·considering the fate 
ô! Eri·trea ••• the ug· 0.UC:Jt take a decision 
which w!ll satisfy tha 1onging of the Eritrean 
people for indèpendonce und :f'reedom from national 
oppression. The Goncrnl Assembly cannot tole
z,ate a deal by coloîùül. powers at the expense of 
the: population of Er•its•ea., In the circumstances, 
the only just solutio11,.. •• .is to grant independenco. 82 

Hoving failed to get it::i recommandation adopted, the 

:30\7:Ï.(;t Union vehemently opponod the f ederation of E.ri trea 

\:tâ,·i.L1 Z~thiopia and described the :f'ederal arrangement as a 

-n.r1Q,t"".:-iage against the will of one of the .Parti HS" • S3 

In spite of' this oppooition.to Ethiopia's claims 

ô\fOt' 'r~ritrQa, the Kremlin D"c.111 maintained some contacts 

,1:i'th '~he irnperial regime to the extent that Selassie • s 

clol10 ;;relations wi th the HG permi tted. ln fact toward the 
-~-·-_.1· ~ ... -----------·'r.Jit;rii, _____________ _ 

--.- : 11•~, .. ·~·. 

lbid. -
.l'bid., p. 367 • . · ..... 
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late 1950s, Moscow became a willing targ~t of the 

Emperor's instinctive drives to diversify his foreign 

relations in the traditiona1 style of playing off foreign 

povmrs ;, ~pecifically, as a means · of gaining ~ome 

bargo.ining_ le-yerage to pressurise the U:ni ted S'tates 

for more arms., It was in this c'onnection that Selassie· 

paid an elaborate visit to the Soviet Union in Junè 1959 

and got a generous long-te~m and low interest loan of' 

. $109 million for·the development of indus·try, agriculture 

and. other :projects. Th~ Eth..i.opian monarèh also gota 

persona=!- gift of an Ilyushin-14 aircraf-t from the 
u ~. 84 1\.rem.tin. , 

Furthermore, an agreement providing for Soviet 

·economic and technical aid to Ethiopia was signed and, as 

part of the deal, Moscow unc;lertook to construct an oil 

refinery_in the Eritrean port city of Assab.85 Î----- .. 
i~-----=· ·- ; 

T+'lis was ·fol.low.ed in 1961 (j'\ranuary by a(Z~)cultural pact 

providing for the exchanges of scientists, students, 
.-·-

cultural and'{sp.oftj) .delegations, threatrical companies 

Keesing' s ContemEorary Archives, September 12-19:, 
p. 17003. 

,e--·- ·- . ' (...,_- • • .,: ' 

â.5·:/ --~~~-~-ng's, November 11-18, 1961, P• 16432. 

i. 
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.... 293 .. 

,:,nt 1. .,·.,,;-.,·,.,....i "'·t' S 86 
~'""~· . \.;-V~}~ O • Despite thcoe mutual overturos, the 

-
ir::p(:;;;·1ol regime remained cloi1ely aligned wi th the West 

on{!, \JCiP the major recipietît of ,~marican milî tary and 

,';, 

/\z the Eri trean movC1t1Ctfl.t became inc:rèasingly 

the USSR offc.i·od ·e:nsistance through the 

:'.J~ l':'fi';1-w cr.r.- · · arm""' .. ~-L. ..... ·-Ji' .J,.. ;a. Much of thiH sUppo,.tt wa,s hpwevt~r _ 

t.riot)l;ç;J..led through proxiec r.JUCh as t~:~eeho:s1.·cf\Ta.X'~ and 
~::......--------.:..~~·---·-· . 

', 

t~h~ :ta.di cal Arab states 'im.O tilso supported the Eri treans·· , · 
. .., • . 87 

Q'n \.:.ao~r O'tfil account. rh.io development came into th.e 

bV,Q:Ù $.r1 .April 1966 when eigh'toen tons of hig:h.:opowered 

Gr;;bèhônlovak .arms flo~ in. fr-o.m Syria (for the Eri treans) 

· w.::e r.wJvertently i~tercepted. ut. Khartoum Airport. 88 

· · nespl te the:t.r taci t cupJ;ort for . the gLF, the 

i:tf..)V:lr'.rts were wary of gettiiic; closely identif'ied ,tï th the 

,~'"~"""'---------------------------
· i:;;G,!,; J<.e;.epinf{.' ~. January 21~?,~, 1961 1 P• 17884. 

G?*' tin the Soviet•Arab-.Br.î.;trea êonnection in the 1960s, 
· ·· g}te, Paul B. Henze, uc0,~tnµ$ll in Ethiopia0 , , 

.ft9plems of Communi,s:rq, XXX(3) • May-June, 1981, 
·pp. 55 ... 74. . , ' 

00:~ ·. ~National Reyie3t 18(r~~) April 15, 1966, p. 315 • 
. ,;,:, ,., 

,,/ ... ~ " t 
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. . .ft:tot,t2r'fjônts. due to a lin,ge~i:nI.:: ifio.Rê,._.gfl; weanine Ethiopia 

ts}1f;;.'j/ ll"'om the United Staton~ t!esidea, this oiandestine 

l1~xt~l.v·ement in the .Eritreà~ t)t:ruggle was in fnct 

<i;(Jinp.1trtent wi th the Krenil!nJ s chariness in dealing wi th 

nQt?,.~a1H:tte clients, Over thc1 years, tho USSH has cultivated 

li. ?~li~h~nt fo~· sùpportin::,t ineumbent governr11er1ts or 

~ii1intrt.'t,onal' movemen"'cs tbat v.tcf!>e eexata.tn to capture 

cttr~~o. ;power rather than otisouïre in$urgencies whose 
S9 .m;t:ii,s·q·;J wore so uncertaint, ·.. 'l'his inclinati9n toward 

1~~%il??j,1cQ'.i?ting the s~àW:1- g_ug oloarly attracts some 

z:.~::~mt~toges wi thin the fl.f:rica+~ oontext for i t is a sure 

nlo.0$10 ot acquiring legi titloey in the o .A. U, go 

r~ven though, évents in r;thiopia after th~ 

tn the Soviet procitv!ty to take sides with 
~b1~urobents, see Mai""lt n~ Katz, The Third World in 
.,tLt.?.nst r™~.tî.. ;cqourJ!~ (London: Groom Ho:t;m, 19~2), 
b,speci.ally PP• 32-~i o.nd, Roy Lyons* 0 USSR, Ch.1.na 
h.nd; the Horn of A.fricd11 t, ;l,}eviéw of African Polit!,-: 
~l l~conomx, No.: 12, tby-.August 1978,~. PP• 5-30. . 

i;',f)e C."hristopher Clabliom, 11 The Soviet Experience in 
·the Horn of Africa'* iü B. J. Feuohtwanger and Peter 
:ueilo:r · {ed), ~he ,~,q,,VJLot !Lrfl.on apd th?~ Thtrd World 
'(London: MacmilÏan, '~1, PP• 202-223, espe~ially, 
p. 228. . 

,.,.:,", 
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:·· )'· ,• 

!• ,-

the Kremli.n ws.s in3.."'\tielly cautious and 

rz9't:;,,t.0t.m1t. to, endorse the 1J37li. :ravolµtion. For <>ne thing .• 

'· thti ~la. tiês betwee~ Addis J4b~ba and the us were stiil 
• ~ t 

Second, the,Sovie'éaï too were already well 
-- e. . ' 

. . . 

~ ,;~~t{fç.rtrGW'J the Dert,,ue was .$.ttl t1?-lly dominated by pro-

, Cb~tii)t~o elements who wantied ~J.oser relationship wi th 
' ~ ' ~ 

,,, ·.· . 91' 
û~t~biii :rathar than Mosoov, - ·· 

·Jn -no time howeve~, ~iè i,ro-Moscow forces 

;'il:~Jot~1cy aseend;ant and• hlf tbtt spring of 1975, overtures 

~lb1f.1:1i ,~,~~eady being madè . to 'i~1~ 1u~emrin. Coinciden:ta.lly, 

!'tey:~QOW· was also becoming itiC'l'Qasi.ngly sympathetiQ 
: ' 

v~i~~z~ tho regime, praistng i:t· aa a ·0 genu1ne pr,ogressive 

:f<.}:?(~~~1':~,92 . More importa.nt!L.y, it. had already adjusted .1 ts 

ot .~~1:r~i.ng the De~gue:. O!i .January 22, a Radio Moscow 

ç_~~;n~]' stated that thQ ùJJ:1;h1opinrt lllili tary governmsnt 

ti,t\~ {1~$.:ng all i t could to selve the problernn. Cfi 

/J' 
~~C.R •. , 1975/76, p. l\1205 • .. 
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further accused the United States media of distorting 

the Eritr.ean question.in order toCTwiden the gulf 

bet1:re~;n the Arabs · and Ethiopia and pressure the PMAC 

to abandon its progressive ·social and economic 

ref or111J~ 9~ 

To · ~me extent, Ethiopian officials also harped 

ceaselessly on this Arab-US connection with the 

Eritrean i?,surgency, and, indeed, it became the basis 

of their exhortation towards the Soviet Union._, In 

an interview with TASS, the Soviet news agency, on 

December 4, 1975, Brigadier.,,.General Tef'eri Bant;i., 
" u 

t:hen Chairman of' the ruling junta declared: 

'l'he Ethiopian revolution il? national .:in sc0pe 
and the socialist transformation is ae·· wiè,ely 
comprehensible as possible •. In some parts O+ 
Eritrea, however, the prevailing hostilities 
have created difficulties for the implementa-
~ion_ of some programmes such as the nationali- , . 
zation of rural land and the organisation of 
peasants' in farmers' association ••• The f'act 
thàt some reactionary forces in.the Arab world' 
have lately increased the volume of their 
assistance is based on the belief that if' the 
Ethiopian revolution is defeated in Eritrea, it 
might also fail in some parts of Ethiopia. 

See Nimrod Ncivik; On the Shores of Bab al-Mandab: 
poviet · D.iplomacy and ~ï.onal Dynamics (PJ:1-iladephia, 
Pennsylvania: Foreign Poliéy Rêsearch Instîtute, 
Mo:nograph No. 26, 1978), p. 30 •. 

~::.1 
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Another interesting point in this respect is the 
fact that although the Eritrean secessionist 
movement has been active for over 13 years, it 
is only since our.fevolution that it has began 
(sic) to rèceive serious notice in the Press of 
the 'Western world. ··~ 94 

Early in 1976, a Soviet delegation visited 

Ethiopia and _applauded the country's "correct progressive 

standf1• 95 At the same tïme, i t en~orsed the Dergue • s 

"Nine-Point Peace Plan on Eritrean.96 An indication 

that the Soviet-Ethiopia romance was getting éloser 

came that year with the signing of a 2-year cuitural 

agreement in June and a secret arms deal estimated at 

$385 million 'in Decemb'ér. 97 These ties would become 

open and further concretised in no time.· For, in the 

...,_~ _ __.._., _________________________ _ 
94+ A.C.R., 1975/76, P• C109. 

95'! A.C.R., 1976/77~ p. ;8211. 

·.,.J"· 

Ibid.r\ See also, Colin Legum "Reali ties of the 
Ë*t:fitè>piàn Revolution°, T,he World Today, August 
1977, P• 305. 

See Robin Luckham and Dawit Bekele, Foreign. 
Pmyers and _.Mili tarism in the Horn of l:\.frica" ~ 
Part II, Review of African Political Economy, 
No. 30~ · December 1984,._pp. 7-28, at p. 18; and 
Ottaway, Soviet and Am.Q,rican Influence in the 
Horn of Africa, p~ 105~ 
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Within twenty• 

ftJt~S"' :~JQ\WS of his assumpti.ül'l of office, Mengistu met· 

t;:t.J:OCïO$Sio11~ And, in Mareh, ·thi:r'è.y Soviet tanlts 

~:{'f·;l;tirJl in Ethiopi.u fI'Om South îemén.11 99 

laaving openly ~mbj'.'üCGÙ t1r1a junta, the USSR began 

'èt) tKhrocate a negotiated fcdor~ù status .for J~i trea.100 

\1;).t; ,1;JQ.ml!tSSed by· Cubait s Pinûl Ç1:11.st!'<>l du:r.ing his tour 

~:t · ttl:$ Ho:t~n .in March 1977 but . wes roundly rejeèted 

?or· v1 vid accounts Q~ t'le11gistu.' s :rise to power 
~1!nd. th.o dramatic· switch to Moscow, see A.&C,,fl•, 
"191.6/.77, p. B1821 ana lis~~. Ma:rch 4, ·1977, 
J~1.!,, 2e221 .... 2. · . 
ù·~taway, §.2vi.f)t and .ô.Ul•~j.,c,9r~ Influence in the HoJll 
ôf Africa P• 105. · · •· " · · · ~-· .... ,' ,·~ 

i::çe La.l~; Bondc.~stam, 1•h:<{t.ornal Involvement in 
hthiopia and Britrèa.'1 11 in Basi4 Davison et al. 
Behind the Waii in J3!-J3;r~a, P• 66 • 

. ,Jil.;UM , •.fl'J . If ~'\114'1,'.;~ 

,J 
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. Hemrwhile, the Eri tre.an insurgency was on the 
. . 

ï.:.p.surge while the Somali .... backed insurgents (the Western 

S01n.:..1;LJ.., Liberation. Front, :1/SLP) wer0 al.se intensifying 

th0:L~., nti;qcks in the Ogaden province. Wi th these wars 

on t,;JO fronts, President f1engi.stu desperately needed 

an 6dè!-:.usiastic patro in, Moscow .. 102 In a veiled 

in:.'"ol'i.:t'.d the Arab-imperialist conneotion: 

Ar:..1 ;.for the Red Seatt recont events show tha-t -~ 
the imperial;tsts wo1.1.1..d.. like to eatablish 
·their oontrol over this reg~on wi th the 
holp of certain Arab countries, in the first 
:place, Sa.udi Arabie.• and in violation of the 
lûgitimate right of othèr states and peoples 
oi' this region.and to the detriment of free 
j.nternational navigution.103 

I·t. was however the Somali invasion of tha-'c year 

tho:t; p;tesented the much-neeclod opportuni ty for Add.i.s c;~_-·:=._-~.:--: 

Abnb~t ru.1d Moscow to now tully cernent their budding · 
*!kA~----.. ........................ __ ..... __________ ....... ~---·-_ ... , ... -................................ ____________________ ___ 

See Africa Research Bulletin, Vol. 1L~, No, 181 
<"' · t~-19•ï";:,7 Y.'~')f.'J -,.:>e:p emoer * p. r.+;,#.-t -~ · · 

103 •. See Keesing's, July ·l, 1.977, p. 28423. 
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? 
1 

After repellit1f.; tJomalia in the Ogaden 

üt'-J/-51 t::·thiopia shi:fted the lottî$ o:f the v.,ar to 'Bri tre~ 

· t!i;th 1~h1& full compliments of l1oviet ad,risers and 

1ho :tirst hint o:t ;~o·v"iot participation in the . . . . 

êt)ï.lt1t-,-?l''""Offe1wives in Er~ trot\ wu~ given in January ,,,:;•,.w .. :·· 

1$'1(@ ~y· the EPLF in a s·tat(l}r:1ent that the US~R was 

·.trtto.:i,"'11'~4.i.ng in Eri trea with. t,1the most sophi$ticated 
. . ;:::-. --~·

\• 

GiX'rf1!1j}lô}'J3C$f'i which could be moJ:'lnad only by Sov!'èt or 

A aubseq_u.0;1·,r. ~tatement by the organi-
-- . _t,/•-

sçr;,:.'.i.r;:ü ,t-10.intedly accused Hosciow ( and Ha.vru,iâ) of 
, . ··~~::·;{· ,:- ···~,~-

' Pr.iUfl'-1~d.c::t11e·tinB in the supprc?iJsion o:f. Eri trean revôiution 
\ 

tJt,â :er1llcd on 11world proh"l-tesoi1ro :forces" to seek <--an~) end 

In .t'aet, the 

8ov:it;'i;z themsel ves were soon to admit- support :f.'or Addis 

Abdbo ntainat the- Eritreans~. on March 15, "1978, Pravda 

Ut~kc-û ·the· rebels in Eritrea 'ho 11 5.rtterna:tional enemies 

oi rsu-::d.èlism'' (Western and .t .. t"'ab countries) whose objective was 
. . ' . . ' . ~ ". 

1 ,, • ~ , • 

t_0;..wè"à1œi1 Ethiopia and eut i t otf fr.am outlets to the sea. --- -;-"'-~ 
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It 1;,)Dn~luàed that the ttseeosoionists 0 were "objectively 

hôlP::tixt the realisatio11. of !mpcrialist dasi{:,rnsn .1os 

l31nee the counter-.o.ft(;1tl.Si ves on Massawà in 

DbC(!t:fiiq~,;. 1977, the USSR ho.s token active part 1n 

$U~>t;t.:r$EJi'Ve Ei;hiopian· mil:t i;t:1?11! ô~~paigns against the 

~J~~t p:c~,,,:r,.:;j.f!:'l1~~~ I\ t :f Ô~ e, i"~~.9{~ l O t • f 
,,,.,J'/.,J;,. ~ .. ~.(,..,~l .. ir~.* ,~par -rom = ll'k.il &""'~:P y, main enance o 

{sl:~ii;tj;,.it19~:t, tràining and advtooi•y r•oles, Sovie·t 

po:rï:;;'Qtll'l~i have played acti V(; <;omba:t role, operating 
,' . 

tp.ît1 ~îQrfeign support was m,c1!.\tJ de,:eiai ve in re-. ~ 

t:irtm though Eritrea wao eventually re-conquered 1 
' 

·tllfJ ~id not corne to ,an oii'ld ms the guerillas merely 

mèdô; Cl 1'·tactical wi thdrm1al0 !nto the countryside :f'rom 

·~:~: ·,olil·,...-l(,,o:·---------~----------------
10$:l ,~. 

106:,, Ibo~ Clapham, 0 The SovJ,ct Experience in ~he H~~ o:t: 
J\frica0 ,. p. 214t a~d Kola _Olu~em i . 11 soviet M 1l1tar ism 
in the ttori1) of Afr ica 11 

, N .1ger ian Journal of , . 
];nternational Aff airs, Vol. 15, No. 2, 1 ~89, pp. 50-81. 
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· ci«tc.ï,Jttit;~tanpe, .. Soviet preaenco rema.ined crucial ~o 

t3'th1:Q}::'l.itt'·s ef.fol"~ at oontru:.1:l:trag the. insurgency. 

'In the 1:1ubsequent ant!~l~.i:t:1"f.lan off ensi vès, 

t:Ül:''J!."'{Jfi;)~e 1 the Soviets èé)n;Din;ü.Gd to play tu, active 

BrJ.trean sources 

î"t,,îJlt1ll'i~,.ç:.di1:'···è.h;arged thet Soviot Qtfi'cers weré still 
: ·, ':i.;,: .J(!, 

·èfJiiÙ)(f p~r"t in the war 1 ~a a11tl 3.n December 1979, -the 

~\":····'·)- ~'· _ . 
.i.011:>U J.{N::icler sta.tedtt even J.f: ll:Y,Ptu·bollcaily, that "we 

( Bt:1:î,/ctüttns) are no 'longer t'ightitig the Dergue; now. i t . ;. 

ifl tl19 · Goviet Union°~ 109 At o point, the BPLF :rurther 

aôet100;d tw;sa of esca.iating tbe· f'ighting to unp:reoedented 

l$V~1~>~1h1'jough. the usé oz: cht7D!ic~iJ. v.mapo:ns. Echoing simi-

110d t;'Ûiso accused the. Soviet Ur-..;ton and Ethiopia · of using 

f~. ·N$Jttr·ticu1arly vicious .t'orL1 of modem chemical warfare'\J 

. 11io QfJttî'4'tl$l"!i the Eri trean people .•. 

. ~~""'!~ _w. ..... _________ , ..... sqSl-r"l""xrffi~·.~-----------0:-----
• ! 

10't'<f !l~e. ~eleç_ted Ptib.lio.atj,g_pp of' ,the EPLF, _grz. ci t., p.153. 
;H.1t--S,~,: 8ê~ Kees:tng 's; July 1978, p. 32237. 
109~ .. (~~' Janua.ry 4, 1900, P• 30015. 

110. S~e the letter da:ted. â4/2/S2 ti tled '' Aggression 
·· i\e,ainst the Eri trean f?oopla" by ,Pierre Galand;. 

D~cretary-Gei'ieral of 02tFftJ.-i-Delgique, to the .. Belg!an 
.~.Unister for Foreign Affaira (mimeo). t 
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~!::;;3~:S~i~c~, 
/· ,. 

· \rhe comple.~e revèrsG!l ot Soviet standpoint, 

17:rçrtJ '~flet of support for tho llri trean st1"'uggle . in -the 
. 1·' 

'to coopera-tion with 

rEtbi{)J.'.110 in suppressing the cmne cause, has to be 

··· · :.:iiti.1c{;9d with!n ·the ·eontext of its strategic a.nd geo-
' ' 

pù'.1;.i ~:;Lt;::~~.l .:tnterests in the Horn of Ai'rica. No<;Jlo_ubt•} 

nt1$ùd\1 ~ttaohes a lot of :f.ntt)bt .. tanco to the region for, 

eq Jt;;;.·tiilsti.1 o:f I<'oroi&11 Ax'..f'.Z!irs once 11oted: 

J.'kte Horn is primarily t>"Î rnili tary, poli tical 
n:r~d economic importai.1,oo\î .. 11he importance of 
··~n+s :t>egion is mainlY be-cause of i ts situation, 
wbere the two conti n<::fî'î~;i) of Afri ca and Asia 
lt/.ieet. There are man.y uood har'bours in the· 
:f?eï>sian Gul:f' and in the !ndian·Ocean. More
oyer·, there are mari t,ime routes which link 
·tbe oil producing counti"ies wi th America 
· Hn'lti Europe. 111 

b,.t each ~n, then.. tbo USSR • a invol vement in the 
'• 

ëonzliGt has been designed to meet the crucial imper~ttve : ~. ·> 

o,f r;;.x!'ittng access to the stx,utegic térrain of the Red Sea. 

In ,~t:1:'10 '1960s.,. its .clandestine t;upport for the Eritreans 

.~ ... ~,",il~---------~----------------
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, . 
·, 

-.~.,.' 

'""..·~·· 
;./ . 

O~tù,C fJ@rve seve1 ... al endsî èSCublish eonerete ties 

~! 'tb ·t11.e Eri treans should thoy succeed in gain1ng 

.Lt~,J~Ù;QCtl.d(;llCe; weaken and har2rton the collapse o.f the 

.imz)O~làl regime; put pressv.~q on the United States and 

ùl ~;.1111,::J'tely dislodge the Ameliicans :from the Kagnew base; · 

fAttt!J ttain ·populari ty wi th t'adica.l Arab States. 

· ~V the close of the dùeo.de, Moscow waa no longer 

. ' 

ti(li~ i;hi::rr& 1 tching to establ.i.sh a bolder :foothold 

Oôf~ï~.u\u:rate with its status es a world power, and 

whi'êb \ilipUld enable it to Q.Qmlt~ra.ot Americiui influenc~. 

a.11(:l ~i;fatl .îdèological challenco posed by China. Besides, 

1 t wc11.l d.~sperate · to promote )$/ts o,,m geo.-.poli tical 

Ca~:t:t.$:t!~s as a means ôf p():i.-1or projection and 11 oven more 

c~iip;t;.1~t, to offset Western. uuval deploymept.s. 112 
, -

"iiRj;· On the ,developments bl ~oviet st:ra.tegic thqught and 
])~licy, particularly r:1r1 ·thcy relate to Af'rica and the 
1I1i,trd World. in genex-nti' see t,'.!ark_ N. Katz, The Third 
t'lërld in Soviet rJI!Utn~ Thou ht, or,,. cit.; Rajan 
ii-enon, boviet .Power 1::a:~1 e Third WÔt!ld (New Haven: 
;tale University Press, .- ; Bruce n. Porter, The 
uasn .in Third World · ·"licts: Soviet Arms and Dîü!o-
'inae in Loca wars - . , •· 980 Cambridge: Cambridge 
_:n1versity Press, . . t and, I'Jiorris Rothenberg, ~ 

Rand Africa: New Diocnsions of Soviet Global 
er Was ngton, n.c~,; Advanced nternational 

b'tUdies Inati tute, 19tJO;) • 
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... 305 -
_- -..... 

...__ ~ 

W ith the attainment of lii rough strategic par ity 

with thè us. and a growing capacity to project military 

power, the Soviet navy had beëome mcreas:ingly crucial 

to Soviet military diplomac;Y; to show the flag, 
. 

neutralise western monopoly and .ful.fil other military 

and security missions for clients. A key architect of 

Soviet naval development and strategy, Admiral Gorshk0v 

had can•assed that because of its mobility, flexibility 

and hJgh,standard of read.iness, and general controlla

bilit'IJ, :~e navy constituted the most potent instrument 

of "distant diplom9-cy 11 •
113 ln line with this 

in.junction, the navy haa, over the years, emérged as a 

major instrument of Soviet diplomatie and strategiè 

objectives in the. Thir~ Wo:rldt114 Access to .facilities· 

See Admiral Sergel C, Oorshkov, Red StarRisinp; e:;.;t Ses 
(.Annapolis, .Md.: u.s. Naval lnstitute, 1974); 
Geoffrey Jukes, 0 The Soviet Union and the lndian 
Ocean11 , ,Survival, Vol" Xlll, No. 11, November ;1971 t 
PP• 370-]76; and Alv.in J. Cottrel, 111.i?he Soviet Union 
and the .lndian Oceant1, .m Abbas Amirie (ed) ~ 
Fersian Gulf and the lndian Ocean in lnternationa:'l 
Politics (Teheran: lnstftute o! International Politi
cal. and Eèonomic Stud.ies, 197~), at P• 112. 
!i'or additional perspectives on Soviet naval doctrine 
and developments, see Dryan Ranft and Geoffrey Till, 
The Sea in Soviet Strate(Q'.; (London: Macmillan, 1983), 
'and David Hol!oway; '1'he t,ov iet Union and the Arms Race 
(New Haven: Yale Univ'êreity Press, 1983). 
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r:lZ'ôi,.md the littorals o.f·-wo~ld•a major seas has therefore 

been a cardinal objective oi the .Kx·emlin. ln regard to 

tr;0 Hed Sea., this intere.s.t \11as hardly concealed, for-, at 

every .aJ>portunity, it conais·tently enjomed on EthiopJia 

·the .i1eoessity for turning the oea. into a 11 zone of pea<:Hl11 , 

ostenaibly with a view to thwarting the allegeci plan m 
thé ;i.mperialist and Arab èirclea to turn it into an 

nAl'.'ab Làke11 :
11 .$ 

Lritrea·•s oorumand over approaches. to the Sea, its 

pr{;}x~J.ty to the M:i>âdle t,a;;rt, buez Canal and "'che lndian. 

Ocean, eertamly make j_t u pr:imo target of soviet 

jn,tere.st. A base around he:re ·would .fac il.ita·te :cepairs 

an.d contribute generallY to 'the logistio and deployment of 

vo~sels. Perhaps 1 more .impor.tantly, troro thia base, tbey 

coulct poss j.bly interd.ict oil tankers us ing ·the Red Sea 

routes for shipments of ·oil ·t.o ·the US and Europe in the 

evont of bo.stilitiet:.i.116 

!:ieè Keesing's; Decer.nba~ 1S, 19781 :P• 29538, for 
ex.cerpts o! communiqUf; signed between Ethiopia- and· 
thQ USSR dur jng the vis i·t of Vas ily Kuznetsov, then 
the F:irst Vice-Pres;tdent of the Pt-esidium o.f the -
Supreme soviet S·tate, 
;.;ee llîcharct B. R.emp.el. r. 1. ilS.oviet. Mllitary lntere.sts 
.in At:t"' ica n , OlllilS, 28~ 1 ) t Spl"' mg 198~., pp• 123-142; 
Jklbert L. Weeks 'iisov!et Geopolitical Momentumu, 
Uorn o:f Africa 2( 1) Ja:nuar,ylNarch, 1979, PP• 42-.$3; 
and Kola Olutemi us.1t1~~S0viet Riva~ in. the Horn 
of ltrica11

, Horn o! 1~3.îi-Jca, 6(.3), 1984, PP• 16-â&,. 
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With the facilities earlier secured at the Somali 

port o:f Berbera, the change in Ethiopia in 1974 culmina

ting :in the. dimunitlon of US presence, p:resented, or 

was perce,ived by Moseow as, an opportunity to spread its 

strategic umbrella and maintain a veritable Pax Sevietica 

over the entire terrain of the Horn. lt was when this 

design collapseà that it sw;i.ftly moved over to the side 

of Ethiopia.,117 .... 

ln any case, Ethiopia is la~ger and possesses a 
•· 

long coa~tline stretching to the Red Sea. And, as 

Albert Weeks observed, a united Ethioopa is "infinitely 

more p:i:eferable as any ally 11 to Somalia.118 Af'ter 1974, 

th~s attraction became even greater because ot the 

perceived parallels between the Bolshevik revolution and 

the one that swept Selassie out o:f power. ln bath 

conte:xts, a pro:found upheaval had occurrecl, within 

118 .• 

See Bowyer J. Bell, "Strategic Implications of the· 
Soviet Pr•esence m Somalia0 Q_,FY?_l§, 19(2) Summer 1~7$, 
PP• 402•411. 

Albert L. Weeks, "The Eagles Gather About the Horn", 
Horn of A~rica, 3(2) 1980, at p. 47; also, Paul 
Henze; 11 detting a Grip on the Hom11 in Walter Laq
ueUJ:>, (ed.), The Pattei-·n of Soviet Conduet in the 
'.I'hird World (New York: Praeger, 1983), PP• 1.S0-1136. 
See, alsQ• Steven .David, 11 Realignmerrt ll'l the Horn: 
The Soviet Advantage'*, jnter.Q,ational Security 4(2) 
Fall 1979·, pp• 69-90 • . . 
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predominantly feudal and multinational settings. The 

possibility, or, imperative o:t: guid.ing the young 

:i:·evoiutionaries (Dergu.e) along the right direction 

therefore ofi'ered policy makers ;In Moscow very exciting 
· . ·119 prospects. lndeeà,. the decision to back the Dex-gue 

against the Eritreans had to be rationalised along 

ideoJ.ogical lines. J.nlj 1~781 a Moscow news magazine, 

WeeJs.~X Revie~, had asserted that: 

The genujne jnterusts oï the popuJ.ation ot 
the provmcè (Erit1:-ea) co:ineide with the 
interests of the entire 1.:;thi0,pian people, 
wh1ch is try ing to build li.fe on new pr:in
çiplès.... The revolutionacy forces sU1)por·tàd 
:.national unity and saw the whole national 
question in tho context cï cl.as.;1 .s-'Gruggle _ 
wi"tbin the country and the international,:~.: 
apher& .12.0 

ln a sjmil.ar vein, a Soviet~ aualyst posited: 

l"lc.r,y re.seaz'chers reoog,rlise.d the progres::3 ive 
cb.arac:ter of t,h€, .Erj.trean movement in 'the 
yoa~~ when it opposed the ariti-popular 
monarchist regirne of H.aile Selassie o How
ever, by Jden.tifyjng the revo1utionary reg.ime 
witl1 rnom.œr..:hy, the I:.:ritrean .insurgents showed 

tneir politicaJ .immattt:r·ity and act~d as a tool 
.1n the hands of those hostile to the cause of 
:national J.ibera·tion.·121 

__ ,_.. ____________________ ._.. ________________________________ __ 

119, •. 

120,i 
121 ~ 

See Fred Ha:µ iâay and r,~a.x.me _ Mo~y11eu.."'• '};,tJ.7 .. . ~~'11.éill 
~qlut:1;E.a {Lon.don; Verso, î 9&1), especially, 
PP• "'f6ë:.ïo2. 
~Ç!~j.y Revisw (Noscow); f.forch 20,. 1978, P• 16. 
Vlaà.:imir Sjmonov, Seetbin · Cont.:inent; The Moscoj! 
V.iewpo.int (Moscow: Novosti .Press, • ~ o , P• .35• 
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Again, thjs re-o~ien~stion of S0viet position on 

gri.trea was elaai"ly consistent with its long-stancUng 

poliey of auppol:'lting the resulu·tion of the national 

question by d.efet1ding thè e:xisting multi-national state. 

,./ 

Al thpugh orthodox Mar;ïCist 1;~1eocy gJ,tarantees the r.:ight Q;f 

eelf•determ.inat~n up to secession; .. a prineiple enshrined 

4n the USSR's oonstitut:lon-m reality:> .Mo.scow bas o.nly 

allowed iomnal autonomy and a measure of cultu:re d ive;c-s ity 
· . 122 within its own confines.. Extarnally, too p it haa 

aJ,ways auppo:rted è~ij~aliSi; ... sta.t.istfo:rces in such .Plaoes 

as Nigeria;, Bu:rma and ~à<,I:t-123 Ji$ such, its position on 

· Eritrea waa onJ~Y a refleètio.ri:·n:r a J.ong-s·tanding pattern 

.o:f poli~y on the national question. By exporting its 

interJ>reta:ti(m o!i and pôlJ.o;y on, this problem, iit seeks to 

.ir:rt:e:rna. t ionalise and leg i t.:i.m ise the position it adopte 

Vis•â•'V'is the nationalitie$ p.roblern back homé· .. 

~-il!iMim<1 .~•. ,,.....,._..-o....,.. ............ ~,_,------------------

122~ on 'the natior1ali~ie1; prcblem in the Boviet ·union, 
See Erich GoJ.dhageni' :Gthnic ltl.ingrj.ties in te,e .Soviet 
Union (t~ew Yo:rk: .Prae~T;ij J and !l •. Szpor!wt, 

()t'.lf'ât.io'n.alities and th.e Huss.ian. Problem mr-· ::ussR: 
an Historic~l, Outljrl'eH. ~.H1Jrl1a;t. o.f re:c.p;~~rnµ. .)Si~~~ .:. 
Af:fai:es{ 27t 1 J :r 1973;: Pl?~ 22-40; .Patrick Cockbm>n, 
"'u1.ateJ.in~ USfü1.:. Btbn.ic ïre~ors", ·lf9LV$ -~~~ 
No. 7L~, .Spr.ing '1969 .. pp, 168-184.; and Ua.ll W. 
'La.p.idus, ttGorbachevis Na·tionàlities Proolerûu, 
!,9J;;.,qjQ'l; 1~qirs, 68(4).t l"all 1909, PP• 92 .... 108. 

123• On Soviet attitude to 'tbe national question .in o·t;h$r 
countriea, see., l?red He.lliday, nxhe Arc o.f 
:ravolutio11s: l11 an Afgbar.datan, Soutb Yemen, Ethiopia.,, 
Raoè and Cla.ss, XJt(4), Spr:ing 1979, PP• 373•390; 
Hoy Lyons·, 11 USSR,· China and the Horn", op. cit. 
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a. 'tf.œ.r·,.1 in :ror the valor i.:;a î; lf.>Xl of \\fc:apons, i t w as also 

v~eitLl for reviewing convantional pattle strategies. 

1".rom ·the poiirt of view of power projection, and research 

and de'lfelopment (R & D) in. itn armaments industry, such 

opportunjties to test out new weapons and battle tactics 

par-t;Jcularly in a. "low-in..!~eP$ity- confJ~ictn could prove 

hitJüy invaluabla:124 îbe f.uct that h;igh-ranking Soviet 

g1:merals participa·ted in the arrti-Britrean operations . . 

dei!lons-trated the :i.mportancA .fhe K1'"ernlin attached to the -

n.:....... 12.S ve l\,\UJ..·e .• 

More concretely, they have be,~n· able to secuz:'1; the long 
·~":'-

·l<5ü]!1,j' ::')f~- access to ba.-,ze tac.ilities on the .Red Sea Dahlak 

lslaw.ts - aoou-c SO kilometeru off the Eritrean coast

ast;ride thé sea ~ou.tes thr<mgh which most of Burope 's 

oil aupr>lies pass. Apar·t f;r,..;1m the anobo.r~ge a-e.·.Dahlak 
- ·- ...... ··· 

• .,..,v,,,,,ra,. ...... ~-----------·~~-~......... ·-·~-----------

On. the notion of 11 lm1'"'"int~,ieity oi con.flict",. see 
Jochen Hi,ppler, "Low lnteiwity of War.t:are: key 
strategy for the Tni+·d tio~ld Theatreu, Middle East 
heport. 17( 1) J'e.nuary ... .i?ebrUary 1987, PP• 32-38. • 
At least two Soviet gênerals jncluding V. l 
Petrov, then Deputy Commander-in-Chie! of its Ground 
Forces, particdcipated aotively in Ethiopian cotJnter• 
offensive of 1977-78f,; t>ee Bereket Habte Selassie, 
Conflict and .intervention .in the Horn of Africa, p.121; 
and, Samuel Makinda, ~_Eerpower Di;plomacy in the Horn, 
o:f Africa, P• 178. 
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~ov4~i. Na'f\J and Deputy D~f~t::~)tl:.• !·!~tlj.tj.ter,. ;Pa.id a week .. 

J6r:i_z ·r.tt :tt to tho cou.r.rtrJi' \:Q.W:' ,iti,t m il.i:tary ana civil 

lnttŒ·n {\cean squo.ùvo:n uuct th~:; i\t;.;1,ji:iterr:.:1nr.iran tlaet -

i~clud:!r~ i'ar .. rauging d~att:'O.Y~ï."'$;. ttm,Pb1l):l.ous landmg 
/ 

h:1Vii f.r~quently used ·tn~ fF;:lri3.itiet1 at i.lablak lslands 
' "î2.'l 

{it..tl ·t;l:lQ M,1seawa po:t>t c 

lly th~msel·ves,. tht,HS(;! i\-t~.U.it.ielS ara of little 

rrtrcttes~c. .itnportanee in l!gh.t of maJor ~avelopments in 

1 e:,e, A .•• 1 ........ ~~~~""1~,0<!' ""'··· , ...... ..,, .... h ....... - •• ----------.-------

..; >•,1>" 

.i~'-"'' 
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nuclear submarjnesQ ·Stil1 1 Ivioscow obviously placed 

some prem ium on a secure base system around the Red Sea• 

Farer has a:rgued that bec0use h:Lstorical c:ircumstances and 

w~stern :iw.perj.alism have den.terJ the Soviets a worthwhile 

presence in Afr.:i.ca an.d the Middle East, the exc.ess ive 

value attaehed to the Red Sea should be seen as a 

function oi the;ïr strategic margll1ality. 

on the Red Sea thus serve little more than a symbolic· 

purpose, provic1:ing them only 11 a pre~arious :fingerhold on 

the eâge o;f both regions, nota field~!rom which they 

ca.1.1 suddenly vault .mto prom.ine11c~" i.
128 

As a result of major changes in the USSR's overall 

global postures, there has resulted a gradual loosenjng 

o:f the t:tes witb Ad.dis Ababa. With the advent o:f President 

1v1ikhail Go1·baohev,. clramatic socio-economic reforms 

Tom J • Farer, !Jar Glo!;lç}S .E,,n .t~e. Hpr._n_ of ~fr,ica: Tbe 
}:J id.en~~ . .§..t.9,r:m t'.N ew Y orl~ :-Carneg:r~( .. __ ;µ:;ndoiranent .:for 
!ntër'nat.ional Peace, 1979), P• 161. ·Rob.m Luckham 
a:..rid Dawit Bekele have gon~. i'urther ·~o argue tha.t 
çiespite th~ apparent Sov.iet presence in. Ethiopia, it ... 
"may have ended up in. a weak.er oyerall s-tratefic 
pas ition" :in the reg ion. · See the Ir article, 1Fore ign 
Powers and Militarism in the Horn of Africa; Part II".,, 
op •. e i:.§,, pp. 20 ... 21 ~ 

( 
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(b:"X';.etl'olka) have bee1·1 in~t!Ltuted ;2,tri~ vmll as a policy 

of JJ~Jlî.i;d.cal op9:nr1ess ( Gl1-isnôBt} oimed :;;'::t democratis.ing. 

Co11.c.~rn:lng :rore1gn )JiJ~J,.;1üYt iïhé:r-e h<.ls u..leo emer,ed 

n ~€'W f.\[)proaeh whiOh Ool"bavb·i,?V tatJ;geà ~ mishlen;!Y..è 

(l\'0w 'l'hit.ilrmg) tias~d· o~. tb.i.' c1J3JV.lc-tion ·tbat 

,'l 

terms ot the 

c.ias bten riut i'orward a.r-; 'the deiïerr!iiÔ&ilt ot tlle US.SR •s 
. '! ~JO 

,., .. ,u,.:_ ter1'l.a]. re la. t .i(.11.$ .. .;,1 

~~).;Q'~~~~ .... ~ ........... - ..................... ,c. ........... --·-·"-, ... _dj .... .,.., . ._.. .. ~'""· ~~ ...... ,..,_ ....... '.' .. -.-·-----·-·-·-·---------· -
129 .• 

On tbe 11.l.iJm,,., "1.'h.mlt.in.!J/' .1:.11 soviet h'or.e.ign. P.oliéY., see, 
;fç,r :instunc€:; ,j:l.ciî;(.:,Y .,,~ ?1o~!,:! nA fü?\·/ :~oviGit Era•1

, 

i9J'.C;.~9' _.t""Qliç .. lJ N-o.., 6~'.:1- bpr-ing .1986~ PI:• 44-?0; ~ewe~i)l--
viaie1"~'11°WNew ,'h.lnlU11gl aud bo,rr;i.et Fore.:1.gn PoJ~ioy•', · 
i-AJ-.i'.'.'V-i.Vàl1, ..(XX,(lf.) 9 Stt.ly1~~ugu3t 1986, ;p. 29~•.:3Q9; and 
·~,,'ë.tf:l~ F!âraittz,- a Sovtt~t 'Né\-1 ~t'hJnJtjng• and Ea.st .... rtest 
Hela'tione11 ~ i!:l!":t'eJt,.\~j,?J:.,2tY,.i; é:ll {$:11) october ~i ~88, 
:PP• .309-.321 • . . 
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lndeed, these changes have led to a major 

reas.sessment of foreign policy priorities m. which the 

European, superpower and Asia-Pacific theatres have again 

assumed the pride of place ovar and above the gray areas 

oi the ilobe. Conseq~ently, traditional Marxiat clients 

in the Third World, especially .in Africa and Lat.in 

America., can no longer count on the a.utomatie support 

of the Soviet Un.ion and its e~stwhile East European 

alliea.131 

Already, there are mdications that the Kremlm is 

losing its keeness to back the Addis Abaca reg:1me, For 

one thing, Moscow is not happy that three o.f its military 

Qfficers serving in Ethiopia were captured at the battle 

of Afabet and are be:ing held hof$tage by the EPLF since 

'.196B/l32 During Me:ngiStu.ts visit to Mosoow that year, 

the Soviets made it clear that the arms supply agree

ment which runs out in 1990 w ill not be renewed. More

over I thé Kreml:in. bas indicated a new pref~rence for a 

negotiated,,,se,t,tlement and, jn :tact, .. ,,admonished the ·"'.'"''"· 

Ethiopian leader to .find a 11 just solution" to,. the 

See Peter Shearman; 0 Gorbachev and the Tbird World: 
an era of re:.t'orm? 0 ThiI"d l~orld Wuarterl:g 9(4), 
oetober 1987,. PP• 1·083~·1117; ana, .1?ra.ne A. Kornegay, 
Nosoow Reappraises African Commitmen·ts11 , Wash:ingto~ 
Rép~rt on Africa, Vol. Vll(1), January 151 1989, from 
P• 1 • 
.See The Middle East (London), .No.- 164, June 1988, 
nn-: 1"~1 ~: 
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- 31$· -
t;/~:::3',ft),,., ~!0-' 

1,Not only has the Soviot Uriion g:r1adually begun to 

v.iltt%.l~"'à.'W support for the 1:;thiôpian regime, i t is a.cti vely 

'P~~.fpçioing dialogue wi th tho Bri treans. d{i~.t'icantl-y, 
. '···-----

Ôtiû ;ln the first direct cotitaet be·tween a Kremlin official 

:;:u'lil tho insurgents, Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister, Anatoly 

l,t1:ô.tli~l1ni met wi th A:f.'erworlti, (El?LI.i"' leader) in ~ondon on 

· J1:.fiy ;J:,l, 1989 and oanvassecl the need :for serious dialogue 

. ttt- <J:i1(t tbe war.. 134 This tlovëlopment olearly Signalled. 

tnnt1 ~~o.~.cow's new prefe:renoo for peace!ul settlements of 

lrcf;:l-onal conflicts has ex.tG11tled to Eri trea. The problem, 

"i.:h:Q".10&"$.i· is tha.t i ts :f'avourod solution of federalism haa 

~én ·become less persuasive and acceptable to the 

r~·;~i:tr..mulista. 135 Besidea• coming at a time when the 

(, ·~i~.-~-~-~··------------------..... .-....--.-----------------------
See Africa Researçh Bulletin, 24(4) May 15, 1967, 
!),,. 8486 • -. .. - --- ..:. co-= 

:Bogda.n Szajkowslti, Ofil'th:l.opia: A weakening Soviet 
Connection?11 t The Worl<l Toda:z!:, 45 'a & 9) August/ 
Sept~mber 1989; pp~ ~-156, at p. 156. , 

,', .::~ 

Communication with E~Lli'-oft.'ieià.la (Europe o:ffièe), 
London, March and Au.gu::1t, 1990. The officials arij:-- ·. 
Ermias Debessai, Menl'Der of Central Commi ttee and 
?les.d of Foreign Relations;, and, Yerrnane G. Meslcel,. 
lJ!reotor of Information, 
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[:?~-: -•-:,:: ~ 

. . 
·r.rco1,ip to~ is battling to· contain nationalist 

up:t,$,q;lrig and seoassion 111 î:~s Bal tiè ropublics - . parti

cülP:4"'.l::t Lithuania,. Latvia and Eas'tonia, 136 1t .is easy 

·:t•;,;,, ,:,: r•,r, "·•hy· '-\''-!! _.,;,,.; . .,.,· w.. t despi te i ts mil.itary \'li thdrawal, the Soviets 

t1iili .c.ontinue to stand by Gthiopia • s territorial uni ty 

i.n ôuti..,.ight opposition to. Gt·itrea~s struggle :for 

i11ilo;r1ondence. ~ 37 

C'Uba's involvement 1n the confliet started in the 

19fiOn1,. c.nd 0 apart from itG advocaey of the Er!trean 

_ ftpOpl-or,* soli.dari ty Orgart!a.::a.tion; i t helped train a 

~, ........ ~--------------------------
1 p6~:. on thé virus o:f nat1ona11mn p1aguing the USSR 1 tself, 

11es !4~, Ja11uur-y 2.9, 1990, PP•. 8-13-.. 

157:~ ~'IQtiCOW bas wi thdvawn a.11 i ts mili tary advisers from 
E-:ritrean and roùuced th$ ·total nur.riber in the country 
f:r-om 1500 to 600. A14o; in the afterme.th of the 
c~pture of I"7asoawa. by the EP.LF, the USSR has rei'used 
•to allow i ts fleet Gd! tl. .. a.nsport airora.ft§ stationed 
0i't .Ad.dis Aba.ba airp01l;l'è;; to re.;.supply the·· 2nd Ar.my 
'tl'-i?.pped and · eut off i.n , a trianaular enclave aroun<i 
:~~rflara. For more det$.ils, soe Newsv.reelt, May 7, 1990, 
'.PP.• 30-32. 
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~oo~(iot a considerable tlUr~lb~?i o! Eri trean i'i.ghtera 

t.;;,.«} i:tmte;rrgone compreheneivc training in insurgency 

Qï:tt1 .ç;uortlla. war!are t1tncte1.~ Cuba~ inatructors. Cuba• s 

(oi;z.,J,):, to some extent, Cb!noao) assistance in tllis rogard, 

oi;~Y?}rY,:,;ltutEld a major boost :io:r.. the development of the 

[,4trV~~ri:i&,11t and was a.ctuàlly more ef.f eoti ve than the help 

.i';.ilï)~t,;Ol"èli by the Arabs,.139 Indeed, l"elations between 

'ï;lir) liberation movement ànd Havama were qUi te \'Tarm c--·~. 
t~l'l ''.·i;ill the m.id•1970s. 1sa 

t,".\fter the Ethiopian r0volution, however. t ther.e 

,d,ttt~ùed a profound contrtidiet!on between Havana 's 

i~irJ(;~~:tand.ing support :fc-r '.fihe Ji:r-i.treans and. i ts 

c:·t:11~.~uci;ion to tn~ aelf"~p~~tolru..med aooinlist reg!tuf:l' in 

tliplomatic 0!'.f'ens1ve aimed ot undercutting the insur

n~il1~.~ the Dergue had dië:pai;oh.~d i ts Foreign· Minis ter, 

Col~lml Felekè GetUe-Ght<!.lrais to Cuba in October 1977 
. . .. 1~ 

tlt1Ô ~·opôrtedl.y obtai11ed fu!l support ;for ·the regime,. :, 
~~,_ M itr.-- ,._.. u • 1111t@1~·. WIIJIII04•ac.:aww,. 

1:30.1~;. Bftte Haggai Ericht,:~~~!Œ!t~.!P. ~itE,fil!, P•· 28. 
t:;;9.i Q:n ·the role of tl1~ A!>al:r s'tatus 1. aee Ghaptor l~ of. 

. . . l\\.t .. t ~ 

· '(.mS S vUdy • 

1!19~, Ooe Keesing'.s, JanU~lrYQ 6, 1978, P• 28760. 
'. ' -- •< .. --~·~~-~ ,• - ••• ,. ~ 
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Wb.en M1engistu hi~self subsequently visited Havana 

in Ap;t:il 1978, Castro hailed him as a man: 

p~ y,ith 9lèar'political ideas, of audacious 
an9- energetic charaç:ter, .. the_ expression of 
the. most advanced. and solid thinking in the 
m.:i.s.st· of the political and social whirlwind 
~~13.;t~-py...,-~~~~~~~oted and. e~traôrdinary 
tvf.mts-ot}fne~EthJ:op1an revo.lution.140 

. 
By then·, Cuba' s position on Eri trea had also 

uridergone a reorientation with Castro advising in 

ref'erence to Eritrea, that the question of nationa1ities 

in Ethiopia could be solved only 0 wi thin the f'ramewo,rk · _ 
. =~~; .. J:~ . 

bi' a revolutionary state with its r~ght_to u:r.tlty, ', ./ 

absolute integrity and sovereignty0 • S;pecifically, he 

posi-ted that the Eritrean conflict was an interna! matter 

f'or Etl].iop~Ei and should be settled through negotiations. 

In a communique_~t the end of the visit,·both sides 

agreed that priority must be accorded to the strengthening 

140·. 
I :; 

See "PMÀC Cl:J,airman's visit to Cuba", (Addis Abàba: 
f·Uni$try of' Information a:nd National Guidance), May 
1978, p. 14:;. ·for more on Cuba' s a~sessment of and 
attr_action to i;he Ethiopian Revolution, see Raul 
Valdes, · "Vivo Ethiopia The Unknown Revolution 
(Havana: _ 1978). -
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o.f E·thiopia' s uni ty and territorial integr1 ty as 

H:J.i:.1pCi:rialiSfil and i tS reaCtiOï.lary allies . adVOCated 

SiP::;c.s.sion and territorial demands on ethnie and 

J:t>el:1.gious bases0 • Castro h.owever cautioned that his 

troops, would assist Ethiopia only in the event of 

éxtc:t·nal aggression. 141 Echoing Castro, the 

Fot~ëig:n, Minister, Malmieca Peo:J.i Isidoro, rei terated in 

Algfêrs o~ June 26, 1978, that a political solution to 
--· 

the l~r.1 trean problem ·would have to be f ound nwi thin the 

framowork of recognising the rights of peoples inside, 

a 1.rriified Ethiopiau •142 

The real test of this adjustment in Cuban position, 

ditl not however corne until a.fter the Ogaden·war when 

t:roops were now face"!"'t,,._...f ace wi th Eri trean fighters. 

Jr!; this ()point,· the Cubans became uncomfortable with 

thé l'.ie'\ir role the y were to play in the counter-off ensi ves 

au:;l.11st the liberation movement. In the circumstance, 

~-~'1~~~'<!yc---------.,;,;,;,,,,.----------------
1lff, For more details of Mengistu•s visit and Castro's 

remarks, see, Kees:i.P:!1!..!iii December 15, 1978, p. 29538. 

11+2, .. lbid. 
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-· 
. ' . .. . ' ï - ) ~. ~ 

\-.;,.:,~::·,];,. .;Ln Fsbr·unry. 1978; . 'thot ~Cthiopia w~s not en~i tled 
' ' 

~fr)1t~':~iotermination was an. :2.n.tern.al mattcr which should 
' . . . ' . . . 

't!ù r~è'tt1ed poli tical~y,. 1,4:3 .As · a matter of fact, Cuba 

· Î:J.wl reiused ·ta allow . .t t$ ntll.i.ta,ry personnel to be 

6.rfRi.1:i:te::r: ... ofi'ensives in 1978~- J.ts aoldiers toolt no 

- 'Il~ 1 tsel!; the fact of Cu ban non-participation was 

:trn·'-'.:~ :i:pparent than real. FoJ", · onee Cuban troops were 

jj~u·i~:toi1ed in Asmara, a.nd::, as long as they fought in the 

Oùuden, they invariably al.ded J3thiopia to redeploy and 

ü6Yt:tiontt·ate i ~~, .. f.orces o-n the war in Eri trea. Therefore, 
'-·., ~· . . •, ' .. 

_.-'~~··~!~~~--·---------~ ........ ---------------
l(~esing;!s May 26, 1~73, p. 28994. On the Cuban• 
i-ltfi':tô\:>ian d1soord ovor• Eri t:r.aa, oee, alno· Nelson. 
J; 1 Valdes, "Gqbân Fqroigr1 Policy in the Horn of . 
!,iricatt II Cuban Stud5.oo. 10< 1) \Tanuacy 198011 PP• 49-80. 
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{1ubun non .... imrol vc~m~:c:t:! thus s0ems to have 
btîen, as much as au.y-t;h,î.î:tf-;j a device 
(}~$.igne~ to pvoteot th('.;; l''HVolutionary/ 
!!.tleoJ.ogJ.cal puri ty-' ,0!1 whlch much of' the 
lf&.g:f. timucy of ·Cuba~ :G Jl..ft';;.":1. cnn poli.cy 
dP.pends.144 

!.a, .~tJ> prcof o:f Cubana belnt: f{~tive in the figh·tingtt and 

thnt th& orgo.ni.sa·cion st.111 :regurded them (Cubana) as_ 

'th.:ts vievi has been subsequently 

~the Cu.bans huve been <fl,e~.n ... in many things.· 
lt .ta aaid that thei tof.used to pa:rtici
:lî:~te j_n th0 war .i.n 1:~r·.'ltrec:1 and they have. 
h{1an consistent in 'that polioy. During 
'tlle 6th offensive,, tUo. rôgirna roquested ,;.~-. 
'tht.'\t the Cubans un.ttc 111 thé Ogaden come . 
';;·o the nr.U"th to pur.t!.1.e.~~1ii1t.e in ·the offensive. 
Dut i t is said thet. 'i::h$'y r·efused.1l~6 . 

·~~~~f:,;.:~-llt~..,....... ............. -----~~,..,., .. ,,.~ ... ___...... ... _ .. ,_..,_ .. _. ___ , -----·-· --··-----·-·-·-·. 

tfi:Xf:t' Cln.pham, "'l'ho Sovi ffC ~'.:;pôrience in the Horn of 
Jli!'rica", p. 214. . 

lli,fi.:~, S(!e Lars Bondestam, :e:c~:crnul I:nvolvement ·,t~g!n Ethiopia 
and Eri trea" ., p • 71 , r\ 

fiee int;ervie"b wi th ·thft C,ene:t"a.;-s<pcretary o.f the EPLF' 
lssayas Af'e~orld.·, in Ja.:roe~ F'irebra?e and Stuart H<?ll-
·~.nd·, l'{ev~r Kpeel .Q2'!1! (Not,;iugham: ~pokesman., 1984), 
it11· 1~ . 
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f~~:t~.::~-'©Cli'l cat;1ae • they ta.n<le:i:;~ to be nô:tt on Guba and 

~.nî.XC:!:~n;J.y· ·deac.r.·ibed i t$ pf)tt.ut"e ~is 0pasaive0 ~ 141 The 

f~~~,èt: 'i!~.4'lt Bri treans pe1--ee,;v,,, Cuba.« s poai ti on dif.ferently 

/· 

b.ib:ri~$ involvemént in th~ 'fhi4"'4:', Wo:rld and I~rj. trea .1.n 
.-;1r 

1.:îroadly, ·there we ·,ift~ü~} parapeeti ves on Cuba• s 

;~ri$~r1t01 policy, One ~oh<ltô1 of thought, often1;~!glxtly 

<'1-'i':," ,,.,,,.~;[~..,,;,id as ""·l.· mn11· st4 ,.. ·. ·""'1!."l,i,~t·""'rl"1 S ·1'-.h~"".,,. Cub"" 'Cl ~~~;t.rïA,~,,~·~,\i1 ,;,, r. .,.,, .. >,O, "-t;;·t..-;~~ u,1,,\.A~ """ u.t, u.,. JbJ' 

.1~~~~,:r~~ ....... _.,..., ____ , ...... _ ........... -..., .. ~~~~~·---------------

11~7{~. èorrmun.icntion with EPL}? o:fticials, March 1990, 
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01:.· ::!,Evt\ne. 's subsérvienc13 a:r'ü the close ideological 

ttn<t prJ,;rty links between 'tk:10 two and .i ts heavy 
" . • . 1 \ 

Dçô:l'l'O:))ie· (~~~~-~~~~~'.) te the Kremlin, To advocates o:f 

th:1(1 l:Lne therèf'ore, Cuba has heen SHrving as à mere 

1~.é:\t)nd:L i;ionary force 11 ; ox1 mo11-G• charitably • '''an 

cntltus.:tastic aecomp1ice0 it:i. t:J::r.e advancement o:f' 

A second,.' e.nd opposir.tg viewpoint sees <.."uba- as a 

so:t-:f;,,•motiva.ted "ini~ei"natiQna.list!t s:ta'te committed to the 

düfct1ce and advancement oi' anti-imperialist and 

l"•.JVolutionary moveruents*· In this sense, Cuba• s 

il1vol vement in Ang(üa. and Ethiopia is seen as being 

çoxic.i:tte11t wl th the aoti v;i.st :profile earlier set i.u1der 

tl1e. Jntluence· oi Che Clueve:ca in the early 1960s. 

M.t1rt(1rn~.tionalist1r thesia concedes that although Havana 

.i:z ·x;iroyielled by a revolutiünary drive borne largely out 

o:f' CtHiftro t s zealotl"Y, i 1; r'ir:JU{Ychele::;s must coordi:i:1ate i ts. 

,po'.l_.ini(~S \\Ti th and ·opePate uith5.n the· pa.rameters set by 

'-· 
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congruençe jn their approaches to most issues, Cuba 

has virtually become an "international paladin" 

promoting its own as well as Soviet interests. ln this 

conneètion, and because of its effectiveness and higher 

acceptance rating in the Third World, Havana has been ab] 

to gain some leverage with JVloscow. 148 

Certa.inly, Cuba does have its own objectives for \ 

maintaining a high prof He in the Third World and argumen; 

that it is a blind Soviet proxy is patently inadequate asl 

it completely misses the dynam ics of Cuba 's fore ign poli1 

and its :interaction wi.th the USSR. 1'hough heavily :indebiJ 

to the latter, its involvement in Africa, and the 'l'hird 

World generally, definj_tely stems from an endogenous and 

fervent impulse tci play an internationalist role in supp 

of anti-imperialist and liberation causes. The Cuban le) 

Fidel Castro, has often enthused that his peopl~ were 

"heirs to the_ internationalist tradition set by JVizximo 

Gomez and Che Guevera" and that "internationalisni was a· 

of repaying ( their) debt to humanity" •149, 

148 .. On the se ya:i::-_v Jng:_ np_r•.c,n=,,_+_.;_ •• --- -·-· 
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©t\. côot,eration w!th the ussn !n the Third t1ôt%.d~ 

caatr" -t11Jf1- wont to èmphaaise the ta.et tnat »t!'ubci a:t:Qttt 

beal'.'s '~Kt f?it!iSpo:nui'bili tyu for deoiai.ons tô get 1uvo:zv.ed in 

externat ®lïfliots" ln regard t<> Angola,.· for inst~lt1,.,e", he 

irud.11ted; 

~10 tJ!KHt nov$r raquested that a !Single Cuban 
be ~JQnt to that coun:try. the USSR is è~tl"ao~:'~ 
d&.tvJi•lly raiptQttul nnd careful in i t:ii r~la~ · 
ttJ;:nrJ wi th Cuba, A deeieion ot trult natut'Q 
ceyrJlû only be made by our own party ..... 150 

., .. _,.,. 

* ~ ~ tlll tho.sa rendel?!ng international1$t 
tif;\, · JOr.\ilit,iQnf oivilians, œili ta1~y1 offic~r~•-
~ . h~V~ théitr. sala1~yi pn!d hé>rth •. Th~ C_j 
.c~11t1:tt:'y whorc 'thoy go prov!dcs hou~j..ng iind 
f~otl, , .,. We can do this :tor a ba.ait()x,eason .... ~· 
we htiVo the peoplt1 to dQ it wi th... • Xn 
thtlofi, \'!e lut'\Y'l n11 ovQnfüéim1ne; ttdvnntasè 
tPlfoi;,r;r~, iill nations ôf Latin America nnd th~ 
f nS'.!tiî 1;101?1<.t. · I don' t think nny othe1~ eount:ry 
wttî2: G: rolativély amall population has suob 
tori {l'.~&f!.ll1ty humon potential .. 151 

-·-.. -......,iol-iif~~~.~~j:;,;,,,iae-. __ ....,.. _____ ,·-·-• •-•-• -·-·--• ""'' ---t;(lt•t •••r ""Y::J'.""'~~::.;~~( '""'· _,._ .. , 

Î'1,{i;l~, J?!tj~l Castro, uauba •s Into.t'nationâli:st Vç.i~un-
~~1$f~~t~ in l~ngolàll I N.aw ~~1iol"]la~~p,nal {Nev Yot-i~J,· 2(2) 
i~tt.,il,: 1!m,, PP• 199•13;,1 at p. 121. 

!t~d,t:i PP, 128-9 •. 
... 4;1.18l:e·~~··.,-· 
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Cole Blasier has further buttressed the njoint 

venture" thesis in relation to Soviet-Cuban involvement 

in Africa.. ln his words: 

it can. best be described as a relationship 
in t•Th.:Î. ch · nei ther partner exerts complete 
control or influence over the other and in 
which mutual interests of both ceuntries 
are served but at costs to both sides.152 

Obviously, Cuba takes advantage of the.USSR's 

superpower status, military and economic resources in 

furthering its own objectives in the Third World, and, 

as Raymond Duncan has observed, it (Havana) activ~ly 

exercises some leverage with the Kremlin, attracting 

in the process, hug~ economic and trade concessions from 

the Eastern bloc. 153 

In rela~ion toits foreign policy objectives, inter

nationalism has been useful for building politioal 

152. Cole B:J.asier,. ucomecon in. Cùban Development1t, in 
Blasi~r and Mesa-Lago (ed~), Guba in the World, 
p~ ?25. · . 

153. lf. Raymond· Duncan~ "Castro and' Gorbachev: Poli tics 
of Accommodationn· Problems of Communism, XXXV(2) 
f1arch/ April.·· 1$86: pp. 45-57; and, The Soviet Union 
~nd Cuba: Interests and Influence (New York: -
Praeger; 1985). 
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alliances with radical Third World regimes. Besides, 

it serves to advertise Cuba 1s revolutionary credentials 
.. 

and enhance Castro's leadership potentials within the 

non-aligned community.154 More importantly, perhaps, 

it helps in the sùstenance of the revolutionary order 

at home, 

In a way,, the advanc·ement of world revolution 
r':,:·i, 

helps to deepen the Cuban revolution because, not only 

might it advance socialist consciousness and commitment· 

and shake otf idéological rustiness among its own 

people, it also extends the frontiers of socialist and 

anti-imperialist struggles. In effect, internationalism 

helps to counteract pressures by Washington to isolate 

the Cuban revolutiop.. Castro himself has enthusiastically 

admitted to this crucial political gain: 

154. See H. Michael Erismari._, Cuba' s International 
Relations: The Anatom · of a Natlonalistic·Forei rolic* Bou:der, Colorado: estview Press, 198~; 
Zdene Cerven,ka and Colin Legum, "CUba: The New 
Cornmunist Power in Africa" · in Colin· Legum (ed) · 
Africa C_pntemporafrt Record, 1977/78, A103-11-6; and, 
Edward G9nzale~,. omplexities·of CUban Foreign 
Policyn, Froblems of Communism, November•Decemb?r 
1977, pp. 1-15. 
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When our·men and women fulfil internationalist 
missions, be they civilian or military, they 
always return to oùr ~ountry with more revolu
tionary, patriotic, and internationalist spirit. 
If one day the imperialist dare attack our 
country; they will. see what they will encounter 
in Cuoa. The will see what it's likè to fight 
against an en.tire . people, men, _ women; . young ·· 
people, old people and even chil~ren. They will 
see t~~t a country of ten million people ready to 
struggle can·never be defeated ••• And in that 
case., ••. the African youth would fight atour sides. 
That is internationalism, that is reciproci ty •. 155 

Since the 1977-78 period when its·troeps_were 
' 

dispatched to Ethiopi~, Cuba has. been steadfast in its 

refusal to participate in the military pacification in 

Eri trea. Rather·, it has consistently maintained that the 

only just way to' settle the problem is through peaceful 

negotiations. Tr1.1.e, this position has., ta some length, 

been compromised by the support it gave the Pergue, even 

so, Eritreans themselves recognise the dilemma surrounding 

Eavana's policy over the eritrean issue. As the E~LF 

leader remarks:. 

155. Fedel Castro, ·ucuba 1s Internationalist Volunteers 
in Angola", p. 134. _ 
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·, 

• :1• '"' Ono can understrmd i t !rom thei1"' way 
of putting thinga.. •w e are wi ·th the just 
cn.ttS,t.) of the Eri tl'·eana and we know tha t 
thoir are cl.oing well but there is noth.ing 
wo c,i~n ~o *. '11hat is ·thtiir ( Cuba11s) pG$i-. 
tion in regard to the 1~ri trean war. 156 

No 'EKt"t.ter what, Eritrea has .shôwn th~ rather 

tenut>us :i:)cuturo of Cuban-Soviet cooperation in the 

Third \f()i')là and has,. o.t least, demo11stra..ted that Cub~ 

ean taite 4;msit1ona that run counter-- to Soviet 

i l ·~ . 157 ncinat,.!;.ons. In tact, since 1984, the. Cu.bans h&lVe 
' 

·· started to pull, out of Ethiopia apparently on acco~t:rt 

of economie comrt:r;>aints. Accordinf~ to a report, H~:van.e. 
'::: 

was fu1lding i ts Ethiopie.n opera.t.! ons to the tune of 

$6 millivtl a year.158 At a time wheti the Ctibût1 eco;.1.omy 

bo.èld.ng f ôr!.id.gn regimes had beoome an· increasingly 

156. 

156. 

;Jf::20 Itrte:r.view in Fireprace and Hollari..d, 
Ne'\ff}:i'.' .H:ncel Down. rma 136T7 . ., ~~~*"..,, :nt111ub • ._.., r ,l'· - ·. 

H0G· Datùel ~3. Papp, 0 The Doviet Union 8,1-'J,c;î. Cubü in 
E;èhicpia"i Gu:rrentJ1iJJtori, 75, March 1979,i I!>:Ot 110-'·::~:~r 
1 ~~ -1,)J, 

A.qlf!·• t 1984/85, p. B220 .• 
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/\Jm.rt .:f:riom th.i.s .fjJ:mntitù cons"t:raint, the.re 

Caatro :te; 1"Jiqued by the wide-rangi11g ideological 

changeB b<:?lng undartalwn by President Gorbachev (1tid has 

mainto.iUùtl that Cuba would toe i ts own line alo11, t,11.~ 

orthodox M~rxiat-tenin:tst path. Addressing tbe Cubon 
,; '~:r.-..-

.Coromunist Party in 1986. he insisted: 

.11!. ~ th.(ïl ideas that 1nspired the ( Cubnn) . 
Hüv,o:i:u.tion. 11 a \..,rere oul"' 1dea.s a.nd · inter ... 
pro·t,.nt1ons o:t society acéording to Marxist
Len..1.11:ls\: :pr.inciples. No body told ua to 
tnttn":!}rete th:f.ngs; we interpreted them for 
Ouy,;:,.r,;J y:a. e, 160· 

, • .,.-.,~ ... ~ \.iik.J8 

..-tl,p-. 

.Soviots too c.re beginning to back o~/of pt·o!ligate 

milita;g,-J.sm. e-n1d support f'or diverse çlients., Cuba.'11; 

159. Qri 1:;,hc, f':conorntc constrainta .facing C.'Uba~ sce · . 
Jorge .Pert1z-LôJHliZ, t:cuba:n El,onomy in the 19SOts0 

Pr<.:'!ll.l.e.Œs oz t~owmunistn ([.XXV ( 5 ),· September .... CJcto'bt~r, 
''l 9Qb'A' pp.,. 16-,3l~ • 

160. §..r~nn1,a \:ieekly Hevie'w, December 141 1986. <ln the 
l"Oo'l:à oi' the w1den1ng gulf 'between Havana a.lld, 
Mo~cow; aee W. Ha.ymond Duncan, "Castro and GQ:rbeohevi 
Politias of Accommodation°, .PR• ci~. 
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enthusiasm for internationalism has certainly 

become whittled dowa~ It was thus not surprising when, 

· i'n· Sept_ember 1989 i t began a final pull-out from 

Ethiopia, thereby disengaging physically,, fro~ 

in(Yolvement in the Eri trean-Ethiopia conflict .• 1-61 

161. 
... 

See Africa Ëvents (London), No. 12, December 
1989';-p. 13 • 
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CHAPTER SIX 

SUlVJNi\.H.Y AND CONCLUSION 

ln its basic roots and conditions under which 

it erupted, international involvement in the Eritrean 

problem was palpably inevitable. To begin with, both 

part.ies to the conflict have had to cultivate external 

ties and support thereby drawing foreign actors into the 

dispute.. For various reasons, too, external actors 

are interested in the issue at stake and, in the 

circumstance, the Britrean problem has become caught 
. . ~~ 

up among compet~g external interests and cons iderations. 

Far back at the United Nations when the fate of 

the Eritrean colony was being considered :in the 1940s, 

it was debated essentially as it affected the interests 

of the major foreign powers. Consequently, it was 
. ' 

" ~- . 

with.in the context of East-West and (::::global geopolilitical 

rivalry that the f'ate of the Eritrean people was 
,, ·l.r. 

determined. 

'l1his study <~~~---~,=·: has identif ied the external actors 

involved in the Eritrean conflict and these include 

neighbour:ing states, specifically, Sudan, Somalia, Egypt 

and Libya. Others from across the Red Sea, are Saudi 
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Arabia7 .the erstwhile PDRY, Israel,. Syria and Iraq. 

Some regional bodt.es, in p~ticul.ar, the o •. A.XJ~.,. the 

Islamiq Conf'erence and the Arab League llave als.o 

taken different stands on the conflict •. The extra

reg.5.,onaJ. aetors involved, directly or otherwise,~ in 

the conflict include CUba, the Superpowers. and the 

United Nations Organisation. 

Before the Ethiopian revolution,. the 

inter:national alignment of forces over the Eritrean 

probJ.em was relatively straightf'orward and stable., 

With i-ts initial Islamici Pan-Arabist, and radical 

orientation, the nationalist movement, led succession in 

by the ELF and EPLF drew support from the Arah States 
,, 
.i· 

and the socialist countries, particularly, CUba and the 

Soviet Union. Even so, support for the movement was 

often tempered ·by constraints arising f'rom the dmnestic 

and e.xt,~1.,nal circumstances of' these external patrons. 

For instance, af'ter the Six-Day war, the set.back 

suf.fered by the Arab states cost the insurgent.a 

considerable support !rom their erstwhile backe:t"S in 

the r:Iicidle East. 
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Also, ltl the a!termath of the overthl;'ow of ~pe 

jmper;~l reg.ûne, the pattern of international a1i~l'l!nent 

changed s.ign.ificantly espec ially as the Derguè becarne 

incr~asingly radicalised.. Besides the· ·revolution~;py 

re.fo~ais .wb..ich endeared Addis Ababa to several 

radical socialist and Arab states, the .l.Jergue also 

moùnted- a spirited diplomatie offensive-advertis,it1g 

.. ,.its soc;ialist credentials - and, in the proce·ss, 

eroded the external- sup;por·ç base ot the Er itrean~, 

Ee!ore long, the Ethiopian reg.:ime had su~ceeded ,jn 

weaning away the USSR, Cuba, Libya, ~DRY, illiYP"tt 
\• 

. . ~ 

syr~;_.:
1
~nd the PLO, among others, from ·the .msur:gen,·~ 

movement. '.l!hus, by the close o! the 1980s, most oJ 

the erstwhile syinpathisers o! the Eritrean câuse. n~d 
switcned their aliegiance to Aûdis Ababa. 

1' 

,,:,,, 
',.; 

Despite the severance of Ethiopian-Americ~ .. 
. •, ,, 

ties; and the subsequent (~)Soviet romance with the ... 

Mengisttt z:-egiine,. Washington did not rush. mto a. counter-
.. 

all 1a.nce w i 'bb the Er it:rean tore es. lndeed t -~UP.E:}.tpov1er 
Ill . ~ 

:involvément in ~he ~ritrean issue was borne out 02 
., .. ·.,,\.,:. 

ideol.Qgtcal rivaJ.vy and was covert and manipulativé; 
,t '. 

·,..... ..... 

. ··,;. · .. 

• , •• '..,\.·~ :i..' • 

··~ 1 

,, 
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essentially as a means of counteracting the othel" 

power or ga,ining tactical leverage in their glot>~l 

geopolitical competition. At d.ifferent turns, whj.J.e 

one superpower s.upported and counterl on the survival 

of the regime .in Addis Ababa, the other lurked around•· 

patiently countmn.g on the Ethiopia' s readiness ta 

switch patrons. - Neither the Sovièt Union which 

pro·vided furtive assistance to the Eritreans.,in the 

1960s, no-r the United States which lost out in ~th;topia 

in the wake of the 1974 revolution, was willing t6 

challenge Ethiopia's territorial integrity._ To have 

done so would not only have· risked a direct controntation 

betweén the superpowèrs, but wo~ld hc:a.v~ &lfi;);z::i.ted to a 

costly d jplomatic and political affront on the majot" :ity. 

of Atrican states whose governments are committed to 

main·taining the territorial status guo. Therefore~ as 

li'essehatz ion bas observed, Er itreans have had the 

s ingular 11misfortune 111 thet the superpowers would have 

ta take turns to corne to ~thiopia 1s aid and resist 

1. îekie fessehatzion, UThe International Dîmensions 
of tbe Britrean Uuestion11

, p. 22_. 
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Eritrean aspirations for independence and national 

liberation~ Reflecting on this trend, the EPLF 

leader once lamented: 

ln other situations lik.e ours, one 
superpower is for the rebels, the 
other is against. But we have neither 
the Soviet Union nor the US supporting 
us.2 

At the level of the internat :ional system, the Eritrean 

struggle for self determination has also been tightly 

isolated. ~arly in the 1960s• Eritreans made several 

entrea1:ües to the United Nations, urging the world 

b_ody to redress the annexation of their cow::,.i;ry • 

. , For instance, on November 20, 1962, the Eritrean 

. community in Saudi .Arabia sent a cable of protest 

to the Secretary General 11 against .l:!:thiopia''s 

·flagrant violation of UN Resolution No • .,390 A{V of 
' \· 

December 2, 1950, and against the annexat:ion of 

Eritrea to Ethiopia". The protest read .further: 

2. Eritrean · Information, Vol. 9 No. 6, ·1987, p., 6. 

1 ,' 
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ln accordance with the declaration 
of the Panel of Legal Consultants 
recorded in the Final Report of the 
UN Commissioner, we urge the world 
organisation to reconsider t.he 
Britrean question and iJ' sen1éi ,a commi
ssion of mquiry to Er itrea · in order to 
safeguard the human rights which the 
Resolution sought to àefend.3 

ln memorandum after memorandum,the nationalist have· 

been relentless jn their quest to get the UN to 

dischaPge its 11 historic responsibility" towards · 

hritrea. A recent dispatch by the EPLli' to the body 

urged: 

••• the General.AssembJ.y to muster 
courage and break th is unholy silence ••• 
to stand true to the UN principles under· 
which most of the colonised peoples 
obta.med their freedom. Justice, lilte 
peace, is indivisible. Justice denied 

1'',:·',• :r 

to a deserving cause ult:imately corrodes···· 
the moral fabric on which the institutions 
in which you deliberate today rests. H:j.s--, 
tory will be your judge. Ws urge you to 
:follow the example of tbe European parl;î;a"l' ,·· 
ment and several National turopean 
Parliaments and political parties ••• ~o 
support the just cause of the Eritrean 
people and support a just and peaceful 
resolution of the war.4 ____ _...._...___..,._ ___________________ ....... ....,... 

Cable of Protest by the Britrean Community j:n" ·· 
Jeddah, Saucti Arabia, to the Secretary Gerier<;iJ.: .. 
of the United Nations, November 20, 1962. , 
Many other cables of protest are cited in ·· · , 
Journal of Eritrean Studies, Vol. 1, No .. 2, 
vdnter 1967, pp. 29-31. · .. 
EPLF(~ 11Memorandum to the United Nations 11

1, reproduced in Eritrea Information, Vol. o, ·~· ·~H . 

No- f_), 1986, p. 14. · 
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~v(~·/·~il·(: /)_·-~~ · 
Notwithgt.a.:nding tntJse moral end l~gal exhortations, 

. the UN has been steadfast in its re!usal to reo;pQn 

the E~it;rean case. lndeedi once it ci.id no.t .initially 

protest Ha.:ile Selo.saie' s incorporation o! E:t-itrea 

into i!:thiot)ia ;in 1962. the possioility that the µr~ 

would h~a!'i the çaae aga in became mcreas ingly 1N:mote., 

Also1 a't the regional level, the OAU has bet?rt equa1iy 

.reluçtar~t to consider the .Eritrean issue due to the 

t.amlliar political consiâerations and· the prevailitlg 

international legal-norma·tive order. 

Wj.thin the· society of sts.tes, there exists a 

deep-seated·, normative bias against territorial. chctnfi:;è• 

ln virtually eve.ry case ot collision bctween the state . 
.. ,•,.;,•:\, ' 

· ,;A·r·,;7.5;, -,;,-.-:;-c-, -~.,,!-...fi:t~ . . 
\:~·oij.L.l:0;if~·-a eonst.ituent ethnie, group, ·the mt~rnt:.r~ion,al 

,'. ; •' 

commt,n.ity ha$ mo.s_tly upheld the priorit/',-o.:fr ·~t2t~ · 

nationalism over separatist aspirations. 'J:nis ~t2.urar~l 
.''' 

tendency 1s· a fall-out' of 1:à1e decolonisat.ion proce~w 

·in ·1ibieh no:tionalmm came to acqu.ire an o:rthodox 

. inte:rp:retation and its application, .in James J.i'layall' s 
' ... ..!.{,' 

words, be·came 11tied in time and space to .the ·\~ithctta:wal. 

pt_ th.e Europeans !rom erstwhile colonial possess !on!' 't 
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iven though the mistnatch of state and soc;Lety 
. . ' . 

continues to. genèrate violent civil conflicts m 
several parts of the world, particularly in A.frica.; the 

sa·nctity of the .territorial state is generally 

detenëed with every rightéousness~ The implicati.on 

of this normative order js the· freezing of the 

ter.rite?+-ial inap of the globe thus placing heavy cù1ds 

aga.inst ,~'(ionalist agitations agamst exis·t."ing atates. 
. 'Ï::i._:_>. ·. ' ' 

As Denru.~ Austin bas <,>bserved: 

_ li',. .• the .rernarkable :t'eat.!.!rf3 teday j9. thé _ . 
· commitment by large and small states alil;;;e · · 
to keep the wor.ld as it is. tJ:f aggre6sion · 
occurs, it is not allowed to legit:im.ise tts 
success and secessionist claims by. rebel. 
societies are ~ot accepted. The formaJ. 
rnap of the globe has al tered very littJ.e,,.: 
th~refore. over· the past 40 years;· - ·and. 
thé p:resent map o:r Ai'r ica closoly :rEisembles. 
t:he colonial map:11 though of coursé it is 
:now coloured black~!;> 

Rece:nt developmen_ts however :ind icate. that tb.è · 

international community might be lifting the tigpt 

isolation it has:_imposed on the Eritrean strugglè. ----·-----~-~---......... -.... , _______________________ _ 
· Dennis Austin, 11Africa Repartitioned?·lt,};, · . , 

-,; fJ.<1 t 't di N 193 (L . Th _,,..,_,,_ .. _._.ç.-~-,. ~-1;.;on ~c~ ~ u es~ o.: _ o~aon~ e r0[;;t.:~~,JF~:~ 
Oen·te.r tor Seour 1ty and Conîl1ot Studies, _ . · 
1986), p. 2. · · · 
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·In fact; the current posture, at least, at thè 

,g_l.o~al level, is one that favours reconc~liâtion~ 

E,ten so, ~nd as w il1 be sh<?wn below, the precess 

of re~onciliat~n has peen bogged dow.n in tne· 
resilient 'international normative and legal 

cons t:ra mts ~. 

'' 
'1,•'. 

Two .ma~or factors are responsible for the change 

.m the posture of the international system over the, 

EritJ?eS:h problém~. First is the ~xplosiveness the 
,! ' '!.\ :·, ,,·1 

confl'ict has assuméd ançi uncertainty a~out its out-

çome -. a' èc:mjuncture which inV6.1:''iably:· 1inlpeJ!~b.both. · 
. ' ,:..,:.;, '\. . 

disputants and th~ :international community toward.$ . 
'1 ' • • ' ' ' 

recç,ncîliatïcm'.. Since the battle of· Afabet.• the 
' 

tiq.~ and tempo of the war· had changed dram!lltically. 

and Addis Abâba has all but lost control of E~itrea 

a+icl the . mil itary situation'. The war-weary a:rµiy- :::h~s 

·ceà.sed · to const itute an effective éhallenge ·to the· 

na·tionalist ;forces. Not only has tne army, J,.o9t · its 

inte:rnal.'.'COhes ion, the hie:rarchy has been desti;toyed 
:· 1 

as a result of the two-way el.miination of· its most 

senior ·of.f iôers.. The abortive coup ·against 

· P:res ident JYie:ng~tu m.· May' 1 $89 clearly demons·trateci 
' 

._., ~· ·. ', ' ... 
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ÇJ:i> 3Jki§l-,:E0. 
r" 

to MengistU1s militarist policies,, particular1:Y. :.il:!, 

Eritvea,~. Bxcept i'or the Defencè f1inistei.\:1 -~~·jor'!"' 

General Ha.ile Giorg is·; the en tire army command was 

either direqtly . .invo1ved in or:, at least·, not hostil(;?/ 

to the move t;o topple Mengistu-. More s ignd-f,icant ;i.s · 
~ .' ,; ' - ,J ' \ l ' • 

that'.pro1111ir:ient among the putschists six-po'int demand 

:was ,,;:-- the call :for an end to t.he multiple, wars and 

,resumption of dialouge with the ·natiopa,i.i~ts,. 6 .lh 
' " 

the aiternl'ath, the Mengistu regime was left with. two 
[t, • ,, :• ; .• 

bard choJ:qifs: to continue the policy o:f' "all _to .the ... 

. war .front ii' çir work towards reconc il ia tJon w.i th thè · 

.msurgents, lt was there.fore not surprïs'mg when,11 

.m.id ... way m 1989, the Ethiopian Shengo (parl.iament) 

unan;ï.mously reso:Lved ·to ta.lk with Britrear1 forces 

11with,out uny precoriditions0 • 7 
., 

The second, . and, perhaps, most .important f'adtor 
\:·'· 

:in the move towards reconc-iliation is th~ change .in the 

mteniation<'ll envir.onment, particularly! the new~. 

';' ·~, •\',., 

\ ' .... ·: .... , 

found ~~ .... sov.iet cooperation m dei'using · glql;>al tensions 
• .?' ,. ' • ·~· ', 1 ' 

throµgp. :peaceful resolution of regional coni'licts;.-
: , .... ,: > ~ ..... " ._, 

Seè Afr,-ica Confidentïal!. 26 May, 1~89- pp~ ··t-~i,:, 
\ 

·7,. New: Africa., No. 262, July· 1989·, p. 12:~-
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·1,; "\r.-.... ~ o:-•. 

;in the global arena stemmed ;fr0m ·:: 

{ i) tp,e d~·'"::in::-atic changes i-ll .Soviet :foreig??, polic,y·1 

· · ( ii.d) prt;!ssu:re for àn end ilo the second C:old Wur from 
/ ' . 

wil.tb.in poth the United States and the ûSSR .; andii 

( iii) ;i._11 relatiQn to the African continent; a. cJ.eGJ? 

· declin~ .in a.vailable stttatégic stakes: 

Re:flqêting on this new turn in East-~tAst 
' ' •',\,:i ,. 

1,,;'.j':,;:."i'~~<:_'?~, 1:(,..,;~, .. ~. _ 1 

relat~ons, Soviet Ft,reign Mmjster; .h:tlward. ShevardnarJzè . . 

had enthusëd in Novenfoe:r 1987 that the pol·d.tical. thaw 

between thé Soviet Union and the United ::;ta-ces v.ras: 

·bound to '~dtêr the political climate of o~r plane.tJ~ •·8 
U.'I 

Going by rcicen-c developments, there is conorete 

.lndicat:icm that the superpowers are bept· on reduc~ng 

the ctra-in of .t>esources, into thé endless eonflicrt::.s· it'.1. 

the l'h.i:rd \ïorld. li"or their part, Eritreans.'have bèen 
' 

quiëk :to .. pe.rc:èive in. this global situation a. conducivê 

·atmospJièEe for pu·tt;ing tbeir claims be;fore ·t;he 
' . ,. ·;:,, . . 

,, ·1,. 

internai iona1 commun ity. 

adm:Lts; 

As the EPLF leadét' re~d;U:( 

e._ · doviet. tfoekl;t (.London) ;S December., 1987 ,:' n.,t. 1-r . .,· .· 
• ..., .. , ~ 1 • - ~ r. 

1 '' 

' 
'.,' :1 

.. : . .. . 

·.:·.:•: 
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\Jntill rtow, we •· •• have been ·the v·iict·runs 
ôï undue bigpower compétition·. As sucri; 
we $re atne?,ng ,. the .:C·irst who hope to .b~ne~ 
f j:t, frc;Hn a safer world produced by a. 
~~tte§ internat·ional cl.imate ~nd çoopera~ 
,Cl.Qll'10 . •:, 

.!::choing s:lmilar sentiment.su .brmias Debbe.ssai', head 

of the 1'rorrt''s Foreii§in Relhtions O.fï'ice (Europe}i 

enthused tbut; 

i\t th.e moment, w ith tavourable intet·-
nà.t~.onal cl.imate and Eth i.opia 's prt>ven 
·.inab.ility· to impose itsel! militari1y:,. 
we have s trong ground to ·believe thè.t 
th~ qonflict can be resolved peaâe.:f't:.Uly . 
'th+ough .international. mediation.1Q 

Having :fought ~1 virtual obsêur ity and iscilrdtioll 

tor tbr.et:; decades, lS~itreans t:1.t'e s·tr·iv.ing to ffidlrn thê 

mo~rt out of the prevail.ing .inter-:mit:ional ·attentio1;l' to, 
ancl sympathy for, thei~ cause. At its ~econd Coàg:i:•ess 

in. 1987 j ·the E1?LI<' dec 1d ed to launoh a d ilploma t 10 

ôf!e11$JV$· aimeq at ;press.i.ng ite clailns be.fore thè: 

i..Yltern.ational communitY'• To this end, periodic hîgh-level 

tours haVG} been. made and appeals sént to Vat'ious stute~ 

~:. 
10. 

' / 

Adulis (E.PLF) , Vol. Vl, l~o •. 6, June 'tè69, P:~ 24• 

Cm:ununication witb Ermias Debbe.saai~ .)"+arch '1909:+ 
1 ,'·, 

•• ,. ,, ,, • ' . ,, 1•~' 1 

.. t. 
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:-and irJ.'.t~r11etion~1· bodies., ln. i1ay 1989, for in$t&mc~i 

. the l~üQ.?r ot the movèment, Aferworki, made a tour 

.. ~:f t~e. Vn.ited states solici'ting Amet-ican and interna~ 

. tional attention to the. Er .itrean problem and rè itera.tàng 

his or1~an5.sation1 s rée ive for .peace •11 

' O:r-igJtlfllly is.sued .m 1980, the .8PLF's peacé plan 

Of fers 4 $!)\!i/Ctr'U!n Of possible options inçluding ~e'"f.~e 

·a~d i:iin .i.rit~~ .. na tiônal suporv ised refer.epBurn to a:ak 

Er itréaî1$ to choose one of: ( 1 ) reg ional autonomy; . 

··( Ji.) :fecte~u t.ion w ith Eth iopia; and* ( iii), indepe:ndcmee •12 
,, 

· U:p t.;l.ll · :npw i. thé plan rema ins the bas is of. . the EPLi ~ $ 

· peac.G c;r1d 4iplomatic offensive. A statémer:1.t by tbë 

Jf'.lt'orrt in, t,rt;.ly 1i)90 insisted that th~ referëndum ;p1"oposal 
;, 

· (.)ffe;r.s the only hope :for- a peace:ful solutit1n 

becauselil· a,s lt z:naintaiusl) it ia a "proposal-tor, wh.ich 

. ihere .:i.e· no· alternativert )3 

3~.F,? J!~w ~jtfric~~· July 1989. 
~ce the EPLF ·(}1:?rop~sal ori"'·"ft?îêrêtr'diaiîî1.'-~~o·f--?o~~9:!~,JP;~e_r 
1 

ae9 •· f' . . d i~'1~--="-=-=c.;=•-"'"~h ,-..,.,~--=-,,,---=·-·-·--~'""c-ce.i.~"'-'-.--3 ""''';>",- '.-.' .. ;;;_'" .., . ~ -i.ppen · X.:i.v .- · · . · :.,> f:;,::,,~. 
,. 

fl3,.·., hEP1E' Statement Ce.llin.g on the UN, to. Sui,ePv;tee ·l:3. · 
f?.ef erencitun in Br.itrea ir; Append ix V. : .. 

't 

" 
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J?eaoê lnit.iativas on _the Er-itrean Conflict 

corttlict da.te bacli. 
. . 

to 1977 when a ser les o.f Hlè<:it;ir~s 

. . . 
'.Xhe·.se. ini·ttr;;.l 

œove.s did not get off ·c:·· 'ti!-the grourid as the tvJo lb .içlas 
-<~~~,/ .: 

oo.uld no"!; agree on un agenda. Also; betvv.een 1 !,182: a.nd 

·f98.5:1 teri m<H:;tings .... tagged ntalks a.bout tàl~s" ,;_.'· . 

we.Vè 1-~uld in Home and othe:ç Lux•opean capitals;14··'_'··,·· 
'. ' 

the earlier atte,mpt~ these contacts .. failed to 
' .", ", ,, .... ,' ..... ·, 

• :"I. -.;.--

.hfter ~ prclonged ~~~~;, the fot·mer : JLlq:JJ.:'.u)s~ 

·i?,:,::fime J:·liniSt$J;', Sadiqi.:ift,;..Mahcli,- initiatecl a move ~:n ~-, ... -~- ;\ . v.::.~ 
JUne 1988 t9w~u:·ds bringing the msùrgen·cs ai1e:i Eth$..opian · 

,Off .ié.iaJ.s -~o the negQtiating tablet).. l•'urth(:!:.c· uttémpts 

. were n1adf;. ~n Pebt>uary and April 1989 bu't ·the Bufüu:i.e.se 

.in.i:tiàtiv~ collap~ed due to the deadlock over the 

Whilé· 

...--.. --~----------------------~.@--\J.14,"·~· 
\i{c''· 
i;,I •.. Africa pvcnts (London) May 1989, p.- 1ç,:·. ·---·------ r ,,,. 
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' ' ,, 
•••. ', '.1 

\ _'.';'1 ''. 

: .;, . " 

: :' 

. r. 

:Srit:çêan forces wanted bodies such as the OAU.,. 

ArÉl.b League, and,. în particular, the UN,. to bê. 
. ' . 

pre:~er.Lt at the talkst Addis Ababa objected on th~

ground that "the mâtter is an Ethiopian internal 

-~roblem11 _.
16 'J:he main' problèm however was the r-ei~'.s~l 

.. of ·the BPLF. to.·attend. thé Khartoum meet:ings_ ..... 'ln an 
. \'. . . . l'. '•·.\:<-, -,>'·'1);•' 

èxplanatio:n, the Front charged that Ethiopiaw~s only 
' ., ·., ,", .. 

· U$:irlg .the 'i;;alks tô divide the Eritrean camp ·ai"l.d ·also 
. ' ,' r.''· :1 

:-to· s.over· Up its 'military defeats~ lt 'further . 

:ms.i~tecl. on the presence of international ob~è:r;';;;;;·~ 
1\\" . ' ' . !' 

',; .. ~.... ' 

___ spécit;i.callyt the UN, as a condition for p~~~~i:c.~p~t~,g ·.:~r((/ 
· i:n .. the peace talks. According to M:eskel, lil .internationa:Jl:(': 

_, • ,,'' '. ' 1,, , t·1 •',l' 

pàp79ioipation èspecially by the UN (also, üAÛ) ·is -very · 

CI1'uc.,ial, -tm the resolutipn· of the problem becadil;·: 

: 1,'' 

' . ' ~ 

• ·..>:\,· 

' :'1'") _· ' l ,, ".:,.: •••.• ·1!:!' '·'' 

.,.: -'l'he Britrean conflict is a prouuct of · · , 
· .. UN Resolution hence UN ( is) 4irect1y · ... , .... ,·" 

accountable. UN must bave principal· · 
:role in resolution o;t· (the) conflic~ •. ,,.',:·, ... 
OAU m.ust also be invol ved as it is the · 
appropru,.te continental body ,i"l 7 : .. ;:· 

',,, 1 ~ ' 
•, .1;\i" 

,,, 

'11 ., ·,' 

·1-7,141 · èomml.lnication with Yermàne lVleskel, April- ·-1~·90.:.-,. 
,. . '1 ', ' ', • 

', •i, 

' 1 ,' 

' ·.,., .. ' 

1' ~: ,, ,'., 1 

'1 ';' i•' ,, •. · 

' ,',' ',, 

·; ,', 

' I' 
',,, 
'•' 

.r ) .· .·· 
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' 1 

'l 

Apart from, Sudan, the super,p~~~1èrs' ~ave al.sô 
. 1 ~ ' '' 

ah~wn ··.irrtHrest in media-~ir1g .in the conflj_c.t\ An 

, Er it1:ean s·pokesmari, Ahmed Haj, admi.tted that bontaèts 
'. . . 

(bé~ween .LPLF and the 'superpowers)-_ have. beert goin[:s or{·.~-· 
·-, ... , ' 

.f.0r. thG las.t two years and that "a dialogue has started;, '>. 

and it i~ good 11 •
18 . During a v isit to Ethiopia m·: 

June -1_989, US Assistant Secrëtary. ?f State for At:r'iCan 
.A.ftairs, Herman Cohen, expressed 'Wash.ington 1 s read::Ln~_ss. 

'\-· .. ,, ., 

to help end the country i s c·ivil \.;mrs ô The. Soviets· too . 
• ,, I ' ' •• -~-"'·"~ Git - ·'>.;.,·:. 

have been putt:ing pressure$ on 'ft}ièJ~r'~tµ:i&p~~:q:c"'c~~,~~ 
. ·~-::,..--~-.... ~-,_~4:f,~.~-~-~~~ ,.,'\\::.'.-

urging -chem to f ind a poiitical solution ·to the 

.Er i trea~ pro blem o.19 
1. _,'; ·., 

More significantly, .Moscow hns 

alE;o been in contact w ith the EPLF canvass ing the· 
-~ 

:irnper~!ve o:f a peacefùl solùtion. 

The rnos.t concrete and widelY supporte;J initiat;Lvé 
. ' .. , ' ,., ... 

ha.s been ·the talles held under the ausp iaes of former 
"''~""""'-"'\ 

'\!J.§~0 Près ;ident, J irnmy CartE?r. After a f irst round of 

Il!eetings convened ,at Atlanta in September 1~89, a 

18. GotnmlUlication w ith Abmed Haj, Secreta:r,y, f(J~urto!ôè 
.Offi9e)o;f the E~LF, August 1990. , · . ··. -. 

19-.. See Africa Resea.rch BuJ.le:ElB, 26(6). June 15, ·· :.,, 
1989'°;* P

0

0 9)20. 
!•',,,.,, 

:' ·~· ,,, 

.. ' .'~· ; 
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se.cond sess iori · ot tàlks took place m Nairobi Kenya~. 

betw~en. N ovember 20 and 29, 1989. For s.ome rea:sons; 

.· ... /the Carter initiative represented a s ignif icant 
. ' ... 

a~h .. ievenrent for the insurgent forces. First, it i1as 
', 

the iirst open and direct negotiation betweel'.1 the two 

warrin~ partàes ~ Second, and fôr the. f .irst r/JJ time, 

Eth.iopia â~q_u:[è~§cèâ_ jn the EE,fJ_:··'.:s~demands for' inter11ati0nal 
. -,-.~~'-..J__. ·--

·obscrvers 
. ,. ' 

20· 
~alks. 

',,, 1·,.-,._; 

publicity, and,. an open-ended (~ncon:dit··d.bnal) 
! ' ;, 1 

' \. ~ •,.,, 

V ie1,1ed against the long years of isolationt · these 

concessions allowing for internationq.l observers and 
. ' 

publicity represented major breakthroughs for·the 

Er i'l;rean· forces" . lndeed, the Carter .initiat~ve has 

served -~o coni:é:ï" international respectability on the 

EPLF .,. ·.i:,:ore importantly, it brougl1t grcate:r 

internatj.onal attention ta the Eritrean problero .• · ln 

concrete terins, 'though, the talks did not Y.ield an.y 

fruit and has actually · been deadlacked due,: m~inly, to 

BthJop..;ia' s refusal to accede to UN mv0lvèment in an 

------...----------.,....,.------------·-.. ~-----
20 .. , 

' ·' 
For details of the abortive Carter .~it:;iative., 
see Afr,ica Events, October 1989. pp., 120-13~·,.,.r . 

. ,_',.;: ·;. •., ·" ~:l '; 

,•'•, ,," 

,1:. 
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observeJ:· capac-ity •. ;;:.vGm ·J;lwugh botll ~ ideD llué i.s;x·~ied 

. to jo ir.i:tly ;ir.n, ite fu·tern.'.lt.ional o bëerver~ ,., l>t:h ;1.bp ;i$. had 

Cg;;t;â.t~ê"è~"-":)· itsel.f froln the attempt to inv.i,te .. th~ 

L_:;:- .._,-r~-..--_..-,. ~--~- ,--...... -:-•"":.;,.,_/~~11i,~, 

AQ$Ql V .ing: itl:H.:l! from blarnes (1_Q..~the--'-cfe_a}i] .. ,ç~k,J:ëtte 
b.PLli' üGcu.sed .. ,\ddis Abuba of pJ:~g:mg the peacç?· · ··:. ·. 

',,, ·,' .' 1•',.,,,:' ',· 

prô~tiss· itJ:tQ a dei;ith••eI1d beçause the i\llrangis:tu- ;ceg4me 

i! .fel t ·t;:t'iii$>l)ed by t~he a.tmospnere and progresa _made ;in . 

theae trilks", An o . .:t::!icic1,l corumentary- by tbe' movemcnt 

dep.o.sed tput, 

it.:.!.;t.hough the .idert'tity of observe:cs and 
mech::1.11 .isril of inv iting them- was agx•eed w:-,.ct 
duly s igned by both parties in Najrobii 
Adcfis Ababa bas now backtracited on j.ts · 
commitrnent and Js ref~.sing to put its 
signature on the iavite.tiou lèt·~er to 
the United Nations~ •. e· So the neace nrocess 
j..s };)èing shattered py l!.i·thiopia1 s .t>ad:.t.aith 
with regard to agreemeti;ts it had solemnly 
signea~a2 ' 

2·1:.. ,t.fricu nesearcb Bulletm, 26(9) October 15p 190~,• 

3vE:i the HEPL:F' Stutement o.t' Clat-il'ication Goncci"'n""' 
-mg the 'falks for· à Peaceful S0lution1t;:- reprodu-'!o 
Cèd in Adu.lis. Vol. VII, .No. 3, Maréh 1990. . .·. 

'.• \' 

: \, · .. 

;. 
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' ~--

the EPLF of renèwing and escalating hostil-1.ties. 
0 

thereby "shatter.ing the peace process" •. St.tl+, 

Ethiop:i.a insists that it was doing its utmost .. and 
,· 

remajns f irm in the "des ire to seek a negotiated '<' 
set.tlètnent with the seccessionistsn •23 

.At a po .:int m the Carter talles, Ethiopia had. 
:'' -.;.:1. 

~. } 1 •• 1 '. 

become. wary of further .international participat:ip4. and, 

in the circumstance, even the already settled 

interna:tional observers - Kenya, Senegal, Unit~,c-,1 rt'îngdom 
' ,) • . 'i ,' ~;;-, '.1 r;. >" 

and the :OAU - swiftly declined invitations to the · , 

peace ·;e.et.i..ngs ! 24 The UN, for its part1 hà.d inltia11y 

stated that it would not participate unless invited 

by bot~ ·sides to the conflict. A clearer pictur~ .of 

the U.l'P s stance la ter emerged when the Secretary ... ·. 
' . .·· . ,,) 

General.expressly declared that the body would not 
) ';u 

,••,'' ,. '. 

partioipate béeause of its policy only to help j;n 
' ' 

dispui;es between member states25 - meaning that th~· Ul'J 
'1' ,~ . ' ''.' ·, . .:; .• ~- .. '' 

consid~ps the Eritrean problem an internai a.ffair oî 
.:'\ '. ·;.··~,!:·i, 

,,••/,,.'. 

23.. Seë the Statement issued by the Ministry of.,:Eprpeig:P. 
A:f!airs, Addis Ababa,- conoern.ing the Peace talks. 

Africaèl Research Bulletin 26(11) December 15, 1989, 
p~ 9492B .. · ·· 

25.. lbid~ 

,, ,1 
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Despite the favourable shift in .µiternc1.tional 

climate-making reconciliation possible .in the f irst 

place·-> the reluctance of the international 

community as demonstrated by the UN and the OAQ 

clearly illustrates the resilience _of those norms of 

inter"'!'state behaviour which accord with the oifïgepcies. 
,, 

of regj.me and state securit~ Such norms, enshrined ~s 

the pr.inciples of non-interference in internal affairs 

of others and the sanctity of territorial integrity of 

states, are inherently pragmatic and con~ervative~. 

Moreover., they tend to place premium f<?.!1 order 

tather than justice. 

Alrnost inevitably then, the predisposition of the 
,-. ",' ·, 

international community towards the status quo has 'further 

served to forment the deadlock which, in concrete tenns, 

amounts ·to a gain for the Ethiopian side. Por, whJle 

the deadlock persists, the incumbents can buy time to 
r 1 ., ~ ': 

l 

recuperate from their military lasses and revitalise 
. l~/: ., ·:·: . 

the war effort. Already, President Mepgistu has vowed 

"to f ight to the bitter r~ end" and called for national 

mobilisation to rescue the co untt?Y ~f~~ ~1i:'È1~:f)~~~}ii~i~f\1?e~ 
::-ai:,; --~ttie~-:--~:, 11 verge of disintegration". 26 Also, ,by 

·- •. -- ·__ _..__ .. '. ... :_:_.!...,__.,.: ___ .) 

26. New African, No. 275, August 1990, p. 43• ,·' 
'' ·. ,, 
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,••'\:. 

forrnally restor ing links w ith Israel, the Mèng istu 

reg.ime has secured alternative source of arms to 

make up for the withqrawal of Soviet assistance • 

.::>oon after the restoration of ties with Tel Aviv. m 

November 1989, evidence of lsraeli military assistance 

to Ethiopia became clearer. ln March this year, a 

military delegation headed by the lsraeli Chief of Staff 

vis ited Addis Ababa and Ethiopia forces· are reportedly 

us ing lsrael i arms includ ing mach me guns, :rocket 

launchers and Uzi!) sub-mach ine guns. '.L'hanks to the se 

.fresh shipments of arms • government ~0 _:f~~~~t;Me been 

able to withstand the heavy offensives by the insurg

ents s inoe the fall of Massawa. .(i:t_q~Iê$~'~, the 
.__. f''."s',1:"'::. _ • , ~ . .a•· ··~ · 

Eritreans rema.in very close to ac-:·~:military victory 

and, unless a major reversal occurs, Asmara, the last 

stronghold of Ethiop;i.an forces, is expected to fall very 

soon. Bven so, the insurgents would still have to 

strive to gain .mternational recognition and legitimisa

tion for a.de facto Eritrean state. As Ahmcd Hajc:. 

--~~-:·::·.{.;':>}::,)the (f EPLF's Euro~: Office admits: 

, .. 
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,',.'·,-, ,· 

• ·-;, ,_ •• 1, 

<",,., 

. ,, ·:~·-': . ·, . 

- ' . 'J 

- 353 -

••• even if the conflict is resolved 
by force, which is ver iminent, the 
E~LF is bound to ea,ll for a UN su;r,e,r
v ;i.sed referendum. We don 't want < ,-:;; , 
hijack our r ight.27 -'>~'.a,~ 

Given the contradictory principles invol'led in the 

conflict-territorial .integrity versus self-
\ ·-...: :''\\_·,\· 
\ 

detexm.ination, as well as the vested :inter"est of the 

:inteniat.ional oomrnunity in ma.intain.mg the ·status guo 11 \\ 

' . .\ .. " 

a palitical resolut;ï.on of the problem seems an .inoreas.ing~y \ . 
,,,,.,,, ... ,.\, 

... remote possibilit;y • 
''.',. ï . :· • . . 

ln th t ial h t . t . ' ' " . · e essen. · C §1.rap er.J.S J.cs, ,: \:.,i:,"'~ 

the Eritrean conflict approx.wiates to the pattern of 
0 grindmg crisis0 wh.ich, accordmg to William Zartman 

often gets bogged down .in stalemate because the parties 

11 laclt the necessary capability to esoalate.,,,- .. 1128 

Such conflicts, in which both .incumbents and insurgents 

manage to hang on, are the "ones that have deadl.ine, no 

dec.isive pressures to come to terms, and no 

resolution°. 28 A orucial element of 

conflicts is the long duration. James 

u grj.nding11 

Coleman 

has postulated that the longer a war,. the more it· 

t'eeds on itself because not only do capabilitie$ tend 

27.,. Communication with Ahmed Haj, August 1990., 

28., l •. William Zartman, Ripe for Resolution: Conflict 
and .lntervention in AfI:'ica;, pp., 230-1.31 .• , 

.,,,,' ·,, 

•\ '·.'·,/q",.'. 

• :~." 't 

,,' j. 

. ,,·•.,,.' 
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to,.trit>vé to greater balance. goals also tend toivards 

grea·çer .;incompatibility.30 Thus, in the case·, 
' ' 

unctè;ç study~ and .with the. diffi~~lty o! cili!:~ary or 
1 •\ ' 

peaee:fui :resolution, the logical outcomes are stcllemate 

and :Lrreconcilability. Yet, the potent.ial exis~s for 

rènevied external . .involvement •. 
'' ' 

- ' ("' " 

t·lith. time, and as uncertain)Cy about the qu.tdome 

ôeepens, foreign actors might mcrease suppor't. '±'or· 
either Of the or both parties or press with greater 

tlet~rmincttion fo~ .a negptiated settlement. Even ii 
.. , '' 

•' 

the Er;it;rean conflict is resolved militar,ily or· ~ktrougn 

negot4,at;ton,, the wounds already m.fl.4cted are· ·bound 

' :,:;i::::ü},~:,!/"' ;~eM:J~ave indelible scars. And, as eaoh s ide licks .j.tµ 
: .: 1 .';:·\~~/i:f~~-.~~1~·1/c(\'.~/ .. ,i":":. ,-::···\(~' ~-, · . . . . 
:,<:'.:··:·;}:~ .. }}:.'.:}·"'··.,,wounds,. r~c9ncil~tion would be impeded and ·the· threat 
. ,. ' ,,: 

of ;si rosurgence of war c~-~~j remain potent.·. lih.ichever. 

way i·t goes . there'fore, Eritreans and Ethiopians see1.11 
::J·:J;i,. ', '.' '· 

destm(;1d for· prolonged. ~ps:tility. 

(,,.: 

30. · .Se~ James N. Rosenau, •imternal War as an
·1nternational hvent11 ·in ~'~) edited .work,· . 

.. ·lnternational Aspects of Civil Stri§e, P.P• 4$ .. 91. 
r ', , J 

' . 
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APPËNDIX 1 

THE 12$0 UN RESOLUTION ON ERlTREA 

R~solution 390 (v) 'Eritrea: Report o~ the 

United Nations Commission for ~ritrea; Report of the 

lnter.1m Committee of the General Assembly on the Report of 

the United Nations Commission for Eritrea', from the Fi.fit,~· 

United Nations General Assembly, 316th Plenary Meeting, 

2 December 19.50. 

Whereas by paragrapy 3 of Annex XI to the Treaty 

~~--

of Peace with ltaly, 1947, the Powers concerned have agreed 

to accept the recommendation of the General Assembly on the 

disposal of the former ltalian colonies in Af~ica and to 

take appropriate measure for giving effect toit. 

Whereas by paragraph 2 of the aforesaid Annex Xl 

such disposal is to be made in the light of the wishes and 

welfare of the inhabitants and the interests of peace and 

security, taking into consideration the views of interested 

governmentl'.i •. 

Now therefore., 

The General Assembly, in the light of the reports of 

the United Nations Commission for Eritrea and of the lnter:im 

Committee, and 

TaJting into considerationo 
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(a) ·rhe w ishes_ .. and welfare of the inhabitants of 
'1,' 

Eritrea, including the views of the various (!:_~c~}1) 

religious and political groups of the provinces of the 

territory and the capacity of the people for se+f

government, 

(b) The interests of peace and security in East Africa, 

(c) The rights and claims of Ethiopia based on geographical, 

historical, ethnie or economic reasons, including in parti

cular l!;thiopia •s legit.imate need for adequate access t-o the 

sea,. 

Taking into account the .importance of assuring the 

continuing collaboration of the foreign communities in the 

economic development of Eritrea,1: 

Recognizing that the disposal of Eritrea should be 

based on its C.:?.: close political and economic association 
"'f"~ 

with Ethiopia, and 

Desiring that this association assure the inhabitants 

of Eritrea the·fullest respect and safeguards for the.ir 

institutions, traditions, religions and languages, as well 

as -the w idest possible measure of self-government, while 

at the same t.1me respecting .the Constitution, institutions; 

traditions and the international status and iàentity of the 

Empire of Ethiopiat: 
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A~ Recommends that: 

1. Eritrea shall èons~t:$ttute an autonomous unit federated 

with Ethiopié-1 under thé sovereignty of the Ethiopian crown. 

2 ~ The Er itrean Government shall possess leg isla t ive, 

executive and judicial powers m the field of domestic 

affairs. 

3. The jurisdiction of the Federal Government shall 

extend to the· following matters: defence, foreign affairs, 

currency and fmance, foreign and interstate ·commerce and 

external and :interstate communications, :lncludnig ports. 

The Federal Government shall have the power to ma:inta;in 

the_ 1ntegrity of the Federation, and shall have the right 

to .impose uniform taxes throughout the Federation to meet the 

expenses of fed~ral functions and services~ it being under

stood that the assessment and the collection ot such taxes 

in Eritrea are to be delegated·to the Eritrean Government, 

and provided that Eritrea shall bear only its just and 

equitable share of these expenses. The jurisdiction of the. 

Er itrean Government shall extend to ·a11 matters ~~ttrvested .. 

1n ~he Feaeral Government, jncluding the pqwer to mai..~tajn 

the .internal pol ;ice, to levy taxes to meet the expenses of 

domestic functions and services, and to adopt its own 

budget~ 
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4.· The area of the Federation shall constitute a single 

area >itfor eus toms purposes, and there shall be no barr iers 

to the free movement of goods and persans within the area. 

Customs duties on goods entering or leaving the Federation 

which have the1r fmal destination or origin in Eritrea 

shall be assigned to Eritrea. 

5. An lmperial Federal Counc.il composed of equal nurnbers 

of Ethiopian and Eritrean representatives shall meet at 

least once a year and shall advise upon the common affairs 

of the Federation referred to in paragraph 3 above. fhe 

citizens of Eritrea shall participate in the executive and 

judicial branches, and shall be represented in the legislative 

branch of the Federal Government, in accordance with law 

and in the proportion that the population of Eritrea bears 

to the population of the Federation. 

6. A sJngle nationality shall prevail throughout the 

Federation: 

(a) All .inhabitants of Eritrea, except persans possessing 

foreign nationality, shall be nationals of the Federation; 

( b) All mnabitants born in Eritrea and hav ing one indigenous 

parent or grandparent sha11·a1so be nationals of the F'ederation. 

Such persons, if in possession of a foreign nationality, shall, 

within six months of the coming into force of the Britrean 

·'."';·: .... 
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Constitution, be free to opt to renounce the nationality 

of the .Federation and retam such .foreign nationality. 

ln the event that they ào not so opt, they shall thereupon 

lose such foreign nationality; 

(c) 'ï'he qualifications of persans acquiring the nationality 

of the Fect'eration under süb-paragraphs (a) and ( b}"--above· 

for exercis ing their rights as citizens of Eritrea· shall be 

determi..'1.ed by the Constitution anà laws on Britrea; 

(d) All persans possess.mg foreign nationality who have 

resided in .J:;ritrea for ten years prior to the date of. the 

adoption of the present resolution shall have the right, 

w i·thout further requ.irements of res ictence, to apply for the 
• 

nationa.lity of the Federation Ï1'1. accordance with federal laws. 

Such persons ·,.:ho do not thus acquire the nationality of the 

Federation shall be permitèed to reside m an'd engage m· ·1 

peaceful illld lawful pursuits m Eritrea; 

The rights and interests of foreign nationais 

res·ident in .Er itrea shall be guaranteed m accoràance w ith 

the provisions of paragrap.qii} 7. 
The Fecteral Governmentll as well as Eritrea, shall 

ensure to residents .m Eritrea, without dist.inction of 

nationality, race,. sex, language or religion, the enjoyment 

of human rights and fundamental liberties, :,~;~:çfig_:_~g~~e 
following: 
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(a) The right to equality before the law. No 

discrimination shall be made against :foreign enterprises ·, 

in existence m Eritrea engaged in industrial, commercial, 

ag.riculturo.1, artisan, educationul or charitable activities, 
\ ' 

nor aga inst bank.:ing institutions and insurance compani~s 
\ 

operatj11g in l:;r:itrea; 
\ 
1 

" 
(b) The right to life, liberty and security of person; \\ 

\ 

(c) The right to own and dispose of' property. No one shall \, 
\ 

- :.'6~ - ·:~. depr ived of property 9 .includ mg contractual r ights, 

wi-t~hout due process of law and without pâyment of just 

and ei'fective compensation; 

(d) The right to freedom of opinion and expression anà the 

right of adopt.ing and practising any creed or religion; 

(e) The· right to education; 

(f) The right to freedom of peaceful assembly and associa-

tion; 

(g) The r ight te inviolability of correspondence and 
"

domicile, subject to the requirements of the law; 

(h) The right to exercise any profession subject to the 

~~qu.irements of the law; 

( i) No one shall be subject ·to arrest or detention v,rithout 

••• 1 ·~ 

an order of a competent author ity, exèept :'~ case of flag

rant and serious violation of the law in force. No one shall · 

be deported except in accordance with the law; 
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( j) The right to a fair and equitable trial, the right 

for pe·tition to the Bmperor and tèie r i 0 lü vf ~~peal.. to the 

~mperor for comm~tion of àeath sentences; 
r;, 

(k) H.etroactivi·ty o_f penal law shall be excluâej~).; 

The respect for the rights and freedoms of others cil1d .the 

requirements of public oràer anà _the gene!'al welfar·e alone 
\ 

will justify any l.iruitations to the above rights. \. 
'\, 

8.. Paragraphs ~i to 7 inclusive of the present ·resolution ·. \ 
·. \. 

'• 

shall constitute the Feàeral Act which shall be submitted \ 

to the Emperor o.f Ethiopia for ratification. 
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M:rENDLX 11 

TH.8 ETHlOPlAN NlNE P01Nt_PEACS PLAN 
ôF ·1 tr' I"lA Y 1 976 -----------~~ 

Policy declaration of the Provisional M-ilitary 

Government to solve the problem in the Administrative 

Heg ion of t;r itrea in a peaceful way. 

lt is an indeJ.ible historical· fact tha.t the northern 

reg ion of c;;.:>, Ethiop·ia, called Er itrea for the last 87 

years, had been the seat of the history, culture and. 

administration of ancient Ethiopia. Hmvever~ because of 
~\ 

its location along the Red Sea and the strategic importance 

of its sea coast, the northern region of b:thiopia had been 

>f~gy_~~~:2:1=by various forces during the last few centuries ••• 
' 

Dur .ing the Fcderation, the despotic government Ôi' 

Halle Selassie extended its oppressive rule ta ~ritrea •. 

The peoples of the region who had fought 'to get rid of 

colonial rule and 1 ive .in freedom w ith the motherlancl', 

were stripped of their democratic rights, and step ~ep 
. - . - ."' -· =- ':·...._-::.-:,.-.~---:-:::,-:-:-..._~~-.;-3::t-~~:-:-:-----~-. ---~---:~~ t-----
. ~:put- un:d~;;,~~!~ald:snf; :':é\n,<!.l.::~~J)is~. )This 

created a .favourable situation for those fo~ces oppo_sed ta 

t;he unity of the Ethiop ian people. 1 t was o bvious that, 

as the oppression continued to .increase, dnternal con-
f. 

tradictions served as a means .for external enemies ta 

'\ 
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sne'aJf;i.n; à'·movement for separation that was started 
·'"1,. f'' I',., 

by th~. cblonial rulers continued to grow with the help of 
' 

fore ign governmerits who had exp ans j.on is t ;in teres t and 

envied .t;r itrea for its strategic importance. 

From the very beginning the secess ionist movement 

mcluded reactio:nary leaders who were mstruments of 

colonial rulers and expansionist forces interested :ln 

the strategic wportance of Eritrea. A.s the Iilovement grew 

in age, progressive groups are known to have joJneci it as 

the result oi' the opposition to the ecouomic, social and 

political oppression perpetrated agains·t the broad masses 

by feudalism and ;imperialism. 

1 t is also true that there are {~eac:1;·iOti:a:~,;,-è.nd(~-~-~ · 
.______...:,o;:;,.-=-t,"',., .. - "'"':.~y\,;?: .:;/~T l.;._~------9 

progressive groups within the moveJIJent with irreconcilable 

views on political questions. external relations and 

matters pebtain.ing to contradictions among the people .;in 

the H:ritrea region.- lt is ari undeniable truth that the 

reactionary group which, for its own benef it and comfort, 

has become servile to the strategic .in:terest o_f expansionist 

iorces has been exploiting religious differenc·es dl1d 

contradictj.ons among nationalities. This groüp had caused 

the. loss of lives of numerous innocent Eritreans every t.nne 

it launched an attack aga.inst the 9rogressive group,,. 
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ln accoroance.with the Programme of the ~thiopj.an 

National Democrat-ic H.evolution and the repeated revolutionary' 

calls in the past, the Provisional Military Government 

has made the fo*lowing decisions to provide a peacéful 
t{t.::· 

solution to the 'problem in the Adm.inistrative Region of 

Eritrea: 

Q.EC1S10N 

1.. The anomalies which had existed before wil.l be d~ 

away tvith and the people of the .!2;ritrean Administrative 

Region will, in a n~w spirit and in co-operation and 

. collaboration with the rest of the Ethiopian people, have 

full participation .m the political, economic and social 

life of the country. They will in particu.lar play thejr 

full role in the stru.ggle to establi.sh the People i- s 

Democratic Republic in accordance with the Programme of. the 

~thiopian Democratic Revolution. 

2.. The Programme of the E.thiopian National Democratic 

has aff irmed that the r ight of self-determ ination of 

na-tionalities can be guaranteed through·regionF.J.l autonomy 

which takes due a.ccount of objective_ real:i:ties prevaiJ_ing 

in Ethiopia, ber surround.ings and jn the worlà at large._ 

j.ro translate th is into deeds, the Government will study each 
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of the reg ions of the country, the h~tory and 

interactions of the nationalities inhabit.1ng them, their 

geographic positions, economic structures and their 

suitability f'or development and aàndr.1.istration. After 

taking these into consider.ation, the Government \'lill at an 

appropria.te time pr.esent to the people the structure of 

the regîons that can exist in the future. The en tire 

.t;:;thiopian people will then democratically discuss the 

j_ssue at var ious levels and dec ide upon it themsel ves. 

3. Having realised the diff iculties exi$tmg in the 

Administrative .ttegionQ of i.ritrea and the urgency of 

overcoming tnem, and in order to apply in practice the 

right of self-determination of nationalities on a 

priority basis,: the Provisional Military Government is 

pi,epared to discuss and exchange views with the progressive 

groups and organizations jn .b;r itrea which are not µi 

collusion with feudalist, reationary forces in the 

neighbourhood and imperialists. 

4.. The Governrnent w ill g ive full support ta progressives 

in the .b,;ritrean Administrative Region who will, in 

collaboration \vith the progressives in the rest of Lthiopia 

· and on the basis of the programme of the .c;thiopian î~ntional 
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Democrat1c H.eyolut_ion, endeavour to arause, organise 

and lead the working masses of the reg;i.on in the \ ' '\ :\~. 

struggle .,~ga_fr1st the three enemies of the Ethi?J?..~ _peopl~\-
. . x,;:·~::·h, · ~·.. \\ 

feudalism, cap_italism and :imperiaJ.ism - and ~~~if~by ' 
promote the un;i.ty of the oppressed classes .of ~t}1\9pia~' 

·vi:,:~.- .. 

1'he Government will give all necessary as~ktance\;to . \ 

' ' ' 
those ~thiop;i.ans who ~ because of the absence of peace m\~he 

\ 
.C::r itrean Administrative Region for a loi-1g t ime, have been \ 

in exile in n~:i.gbbour:i.ng countries a.nd in far-ofÎ alien \\\ .. 

lands so tha"i.; they rnay, as of today 9 return to theirown 

country. 

6. The Government w ill make a spec ial effort in 

rehabilito.ting those Etbiopians who might have lust their 

propérty because of the àdverse conditions tha-t had 

existeà. A.ll those who have been dislocH.ted from jobs 
,· 

1 . 

and education as a result of the existing problem will be 

enabled to avail themselves of the emp1oyment and 

educat.ional opportunit.ies which ~/thiopi~ can offer :in 

any part of the country •. 1 r 
I 

7. People who have been · imprisoned as a result of the ., 
exist.ing pro blem w ill be releasect./.; The cases of -chose who 

have· been sentenced -to li;fe impri~ppme~~c~or death will be 

.. !)'\\ . ,, , · t1 
. ' i' ~ 

,, 

.· ./i·' \ ... \. - r 

., 
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carefully examined and reviewed as Doon as peaceful 

conditions are restored and, on the basis of their 

offences, they will either · receive reduced prison 

terms or be altogether released. 

8. The stt1te of emergency will be lifted as soon as 

major dec is ions beg in to be implernented and peace is 

guaranteed in the .t.:ritrean Administ-rative Region. 

9. A special commission entrusted with the task of 

ensur ing the implementation of dec.is ion 5 to 7 above 

will be established by proclamation. 

\ 
the 

\ 
\ 

\ 
' 
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APPENDlX 111 

PETlTlON FOR AUTONOMOUS STATUS OF LOWLAND 
AREAS ··o.F' ERl'rIIBA PilliSEN1'ED 

Representatives of the Lowland inhabitants of 
• ' , • # • 

Eritrea region both at home-,~~i~E~() ·p~esented a 

petition to President Mengistu on December 29, 1988 

requesting the consideration of an autonomous status for 

the lowland areas of the reg ion. 

After receiving the petition from the -representatives., 

Comrade .Mengistu Haile-Mariam., General Secretary of the 

CC of the Worker's Party of Ethiopia, Pr~sident of the 

People 's Democratic Republic of Ethiopfu and Commander

in-Chief of the Revolutionary Armed Forces, said that he 
' ·~., ·~-r/', .. :, "-1 

would jmmediately present the petition to the Nationà:I ,;· ·. 
· ···/Ht.~:i, 

Shengo •. 

The petitioners, who represent 750,000 irlhabitants 

of the autonomous region of Eritrea, who are now liv.;ing in 

neighbour.ing countries, the Middle East, .l:!.:urope and 

America as well as those .in the country, have returned 

home in response to the peace call made to them. ln their 

petit.ion, the representa:tives requested that the lowland 

locality of the region be granted an autonomous status baseq 

on object!ve conditions and that it be accountable directly 
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to the central government and the National Shengo. The 

representatives noted the differences between the lowland 

and highland localities of the region .in terms of language, 

culture, economic and social levels and between the lowland 

anà highland .inhabitants as a result of the drawbacks 

jn the old feudal system, and .indicated the need for the 

establishment of an autonomous locality for the lowland 

areas lilrn those of the Afar and Somali nationalities. 

·r11e people of the autonomous region of .I!;ritrea, 

said the representatives; have been deprived of peace 

because of the injustices and pressure of the secessionists. 

The representatives proposed that the culture, tradition 

as well as history and 1::) language of the people of the 

region be respected in accordance with the constitution. 

They further asked that conditions be made favourable to 

them so that they could struggle against the bandits 

alongs ide the hero ic Revolut ionary Army and the reg ion' s 

People' s M ilitia until vie tory is fully achieved and the· 

hopes and aspirations of the mhabitan.ts is ,:._~~~?.':\/bolly 

realized. 

The representatives also requested for the urgent 

repatriation of about 80 to 90 percent of the 750,000 
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Eritreans, 

370 · - §(ft:\ , 
most of them displacect"'·i~om the lowland areas 

i 

of the reg:ion· by the atrociqus acts committeed by the 

bandits, as well as far the advance pr_epa,Tations and 

f.avourable conditions to be made .in the creation of job 

opportunities, al"rangements of transportation and 

resettlement programme of the repatriated persans. 

'l'hey identif ied the basic question. of the Eritrean 

people notas the question of .independence or secession 

or federation, but as the exercise of thejr rights for 

self-administration, as given to all nationalities oÏ the 

country by the constitution. They pointed out that the 

terrorists v;ho wage a proxy war in the region do not 

represent the people of the autonomous Eritrean region. 

The representatives remjnded some jnvolved countries to 

halt their f inanc.i.al, material and political· support ta the 

anti-people and anti-peace elements and divert their support 

to the people. They explained that tne p~upl~ of Britrea 
. 

have the earnest wish for the restoration of peace i..r1 the 
l ·.: ~.:.t.. .. 

region and to reach a. balanced development status with . 

people i.."1 oth~r parts of the country. The representative·s 

sa-id they had realised that no better way can be 1'ound other 

than the fayourable cond itîons created by the constitution 
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to fjnd a peaceful and political solution to the 

~ritrean problem~ 

Disclos mg that he would present the petition to the 

National Shengo, Comrade Mengistu Haile-Mariam said that 

the sole and typical aim for which the Etbiopian Eevolutïon 

stands is to saf.eguard the unity of the people and to 

help democracy flourish as the right of ·t.be people. The 
\ 

General .Secretary also explained· to the ~epresentat5:ves 

that it is the wish of the broad masses to see the con-

clus ion of the struggle w ith the anti-people ai.'1.d anti-

unity elements ~ Eritrea region with victory for peace-

lov i.ng and (~; democra tic forces • 

. _ Assuring the representatives that the Bthiopian 

;PJt~t9 rnusses rally on the side of those nationals who 

reside abroad and who al"'e dedicated to peace, democr:9-cy 

and justice, Comrade Mengistu took the opportunity to 

reiterate the call on elements who had been misleçl, by_ 

certain quarters to struggle for true freedomil unity . 

and deveJ.opment rather than slavery, s~cession,and 

destruction. 
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111 accordance w_ith Comrade ~iieng istu;' s assurance, 

the Polit bureau of the Worlter' s Par·ty of Eth,iop ia met 

January .3, 1989 to consider the plea by the lowland 

Eritreans that a new autonomous reg ion be carved out 

Eritrea. The Pol_itbureau, after having discussed the 

question, agreed to present the case to the National 

Shengo (National Assembly). 

on 

frorn 
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APPEND1X1V 

THE EPLF REFERENDUM PROPOSAL z 22 NOVEMBER 1980 

Although the Eritrean revolution has repeatedly 

reaffirmed its genu:ine readiness to find a peaceful 

political solution for the Eritrean question, the 

Ethiopian regime's unwill:ingness to seek a peaceful 

solution and its striv.ings to crush the Eritrean 

revolution through active military force and diplomatie 

consp iracy have doomed all endea vo urs to fa il ure. .!?es ides, 

at times when several governments, supportjng the correct, 

democratic and just pr;inciple of the right to self

determination, attempted to bring about a genuine 

peaceful solution, others have created obstacles by trying 

to -impose i..11correct and unjust solutions. 'i'hus, there bas 
.:.<! 

~ .. : ,, 
For. been no successful or fruitful initiative as yet. 

this reason, th2 killing and suffering of the Eritrean ' 

people have not ceased and no stability and peace secured • 
. •:tt•• 

HaVLîg recognised and assessed these facts, the 

Eritrean People' s Liberation Front (EPLF) would like to 

present the following important proposal. 

· F irst, to bring about a peaceful poli~ical solution 

for the ~ritrean question, hold a referendum in ~ritrea in 
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accordance with the just, democratic and correct 

principle of the right of peoples to self-determination; 

Second, to implement the first point, set up an 

international commission acceptable to the Ethiopian 

government and the Eritrean revolution. lts composition 

would be subject to discussion and could be formed from 

the UN, the .~AU, the Arab League or the Non-Aligned 

Movement; 

Third, reach agreement on a ceasefire and dèclare 
. ~· ,,.,,. 

it before hold.ing the referendum, and the commission to 
I 

be set up in accordance with the second point shall monitor 

and oversea. the ceasefire; 

Fourth, from the moment the ceasefire is declared 

up to the t.ùne the referendum is completed, bath the 

Ethiopian reg.ùne and the Eritrean revolution should nave 
, : . '. :~:,' '·,...r . • 

. . . '\' \ 

the freedom to carry out political agitation m all ·· ·· · 
,• '.J. 

zones where there are Eritreans, with all àcts of .f.orcible 

.fulposition of views prohibited for bath sides so the 

people may express their views with complete freedom; 

Fifth, the. tjme, place, procedure of registration and 

memhod of voting, to be determined and formulated by the 

commission, are to be announced; 
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3'15 
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Sixth, vot.ing .should be based on the following 

thre e po ints: 

1. For full independence; 

2 • For federal association w ith .t:thiop ia; 

3. For regional autonomy; 

Seventh, for any outcome, the Eritrean people should 

freely elect their representatives and establish an in

dependence state or administration through a constituent 

assembly. 

That this proposal embodies the shortest, best and 

most reliable road to the peaceful political resolution of 

the Britrean question is beyond doubt. Through this 

declaration, the EPLF calls upon all forces who wish to 

achieve a peaceful solution for the Eritrean question, 

support the right to self-determir.i.ation, and fight for 

democracy and justice, to contribute their unswerving 

effort to translate this proposal into action. 
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Appendix, Y 

EP~F Statement Calling on the UN to 

supervise a Referendum in Eritrea 

Whereas in the post WW II period, the Eritrean peopl·e, who were 
finally free from the Italian colonial rule, fell victim to the 
global strategic considerations of the U.S and its allies and, 
denied of the right to self-determination, were forced into a 
'feudal' shackle with Ethiopia against their expres~ed wishes. 

Whereas the Eritrean people embarked on a legitimate armed 
· struggle after their democratic political resistance to the 
unjust 'federal' shackle and their efforts t6 secure their right 
by peaceful means met with violent suppression by the ijaile 
Selassie regime and silence from the international community. 

Whereas the Haile Selassie regime, banking 9n the opportunities 
open toit by the 'federal' arrangement and encouraged by an 
interriational political climate favourable toits .design, 
declared - in 1962 - Eritrea as pa,J.:"t of Ethiopia, in violation of 
the UN 'federal' plan and that, when-this happened~the UN failed 
to shoulder its responsibility and annul ·this illegal act. 

Whereas in the period 1961-1974, the Eritrean people suffered 
repeated massacres and large scale displacement in the hands of 
the Haile Selassie regime which, with the backing of the US and 
its allies, attempted_ to strangle the just struggle of the 

Eritrean people by pursuing a scorched-earth policy. Whereas 
with the fall of H. Selassie and the coming to power 

of the Military (the Dergue) and·the·intervention of the USSR 
and its allies the sufferings of .the Eritrean people reached 
unprecedented levels; where~s the ~N bears responsibility for the 
terrible plight of the Eritrean people. 

Whereas the Eritrean People have made their aspiration clear to 
the World by persisting - against all odds - in their just 

struggle for self-determination for nearly 50 years; the last 29 
years wi th a·rms in hand. 

Whereas· the prelimi_nary peace talks held in 1977/78 under East 
German mediatlion failed. because of the intra11sigence of the 

Dergue and the treachery and duress of the United Socialist Party 
of Germany. 

1 
on Noyember 20, ·19ao, the 

a peaceful solution of the 
there is no alternative. 

.... 
EPLF issued its referendum proposa! for 
Eritrean case; a proposa! for which 
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The 1982-1985 preliminary talks which the EPLF entered into on 
the basis of its referendum proposal and with a view to creating 

a. climate conducive to negotiations reached a dead end because 
the Dergue rejected the principle of unconditional, publicly 
declared talks in the presence of observers. 

The talks which started last ~ear at the initiative of former 
President Carter too have· corne to a fruitless end because the 
Dergue, capitalizing complications created by President Carter, 
obstructed the participation of all observers. 

J. The Eritrean People's Liberation Front: 

rt:A) Reaffirming that the Eritrean case is not an internal affair 
,_", of the colonial annexationist Addis Ababa regime, but the case 

:'),.,of self-determ_!nation of a distinct people, a ca~e that has been 
suppressed and neglected for 50-years and towards which the 
internatio~al conununity bears responsibility. 

B) Reaffirming categorically that the efforts at reform and 
prescriptions for solution that the annexationist Addis Abeba 
regime and advocates of its fmperial and expansionist policies 
are toying with are illegal and unacceptable. 

C) Reminding all concerned that the presence of the armed forces 
of the Addis Abeba regime and other foreign powers in Eritrea is 
illegal and demanding their evacuation. 

·o) Calls on the UN, as the representative of the international 
community and the body legally respons!ble for the Eritrean case, 
to supervise a referendum in Eritrea as the indispensable means 
for a just and peaceful solution on the basis of the basic rights 
of the Eritrean people to self-determination. 

Eritrean People's Liberation Front 
May 8, 1990 
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Appendix Vl 

Memorandum from American Consul, James 
Forrestal, to the Secretary of State on the 
~trategic impor~ance of ~ritrea, 11 -Decembe~, 
1948. 

.. l l Df.C IS!IB 

. \\!--:: -O,;._f C_J_3_·19-45_. _·. 1 
. ·~·--· IIR. s1mm1a11! 

tEPJR.~t~r Of \Ille!, 

Jru!I th., atMdpolnt ot a.trat..glo and loghtloal con.s1dera
tlon• lt "WQuld be or T&lv.• to tho Ua1te4 Statea to haTe nfinerlea, 
oapablo ot aupplp.~· a ilubatantial portion ot onr a'l'iatloa needa, 
looatad oloae to • oru4• auppl7 and alao 0101• to areaa·wher• n.Tal 
taalc toro•r wo,ild be operatlng and',rben alrtl•lct. •ould be looate,, 
:yet tar enoup· "aoTe4--ta

0

N rea1on.a.b~:aa~ troa •ttffthe en~ 
boabln&• 

Rl~ re15-poe\ to the 'lllddle tut, r•tinorl•• 
0 

loO~Q 
•al,lan 8omalll.aJJ4 an~--1'.'U~.~ 1r01114 1111et the toracolng OGnQ.o.t;lc,.,a 
Jn'o•I~.a-pro1~°"Undenlopaeot or· ad•quate on.de auppl;y tor thHe 
nt1nor1H allo reaaoD&bl;y "•a.te troa etteothe en-., bo11blnc, 

0 

l• 
realhed. ··.'lbenhrei u a long-r&n&e proYll101f ot· pot,entlal' alll-. 
tary Talue, lt.le 'belleTed th&t 0.011oeHlo11.1'or:rlghta lhou14 be · 
1ougbll tor 17nl t.4 'atate• lnten,te · to oonatruo\ and· open te 
nnneriH 111 Itallan Bo-.Ulan4·ud Brltreâ. Th••• richt• ahoul~ 
lnolude neoe11ary tranaportatlon and port oortoe111on1, to&•th•r 
with air and Jl&TÛ bue rl&ht• &D4 oomaml.J-tlOll ?aollltiH. 

It ltOllld appeo.r that deiaanda b7 our probable •n9111.H tor 
oono,,nlona ot ll'lc• nature ·would be lnTlted lt ettort "" made 'by 
the United Statea ta ilu1lu4.e the -tter ot oon.oeHlona ta ua lll · 
pro1peot1.T• 1Jnl ted R1tloa.i agreei:aantll tor th• dhpoll Uon ot tbl'lllll''I' 
Jtallan "ooloalea. ru, :•ould ob'Yloual,:,be undealrable trc,.a th• · 
llllltaey Ti-,ola\.· J\ would, !loweTer, 'ba aatlltaotory troa the 
JlllÙa.ey rlwwpoln\,SI· th• 1111,ttllr oould be hanclled b:y Hparate •cre<t- · 
mnt w1 th tr1en41J natllou deelrlnc oontrol ot ltallu Soulll~d 
ud llritna. . · 

J11 'ri- ot tha taot that theae oonoeal1on1 or rlghh, lt 
cranted, aa,;y nanr be utUlled, ti. Um.ted Statea CJcnernmoat l, ao\ 
ju1tlt1e4 at Uih u- 1111a8klnc an:y oomlheiata alther taotua.117 
or i.mï)1le4 la return.tor·th••• oonoesalon1. 

Tu Bounbl• 

th• Seont&17 ot ltate 

-SffiFfl 

_,,, 
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4. 

6. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

APPENDIX VI 

QUESTlONNAlR.E MAILED TO ERITREAN OFFlCIALS 

Name ( opt ional) 

Organisation:. 
Rank/Position in the Organisation: 

When did your organisation/unit corne into existence? 

What are the functions of the organisation/unit? 

What were the main objectives of the organisatj.on/ 
unit? Have there been changes over the years? 

Do you opera te ~rom fore igE, ~~8-~§l .,.-.JX.e.~--~~!.J-~~- ~o 
namec.._the countr:i.:es_t .. ___ __J.f.'-lns>, .. WhY _not?_ -_; · .., . - . :_ 
--- . -" ... - ----- . ---:-,-- -- ----- .._ 

~----~'-_,ç:-.;. . .:.:.}_:.,...!~;_;:.....:.:_~':.....-_~_- ------------------- -- !'"--- ----- ·--·-- ---

From the onset, did yo_~ organisation . .consider 
e~ternal support ,c~([igtl~to your obj~otives? · 
li' yes f wha t k inds- of external support d id you 
envisage? If no, w~y not? 

Wha-t efforts èither (or bath) in your personal 
and official capacities have you made to solic5..t 
external support and what were the results? · 

What .international organisations does your organi
sation belong to? For how long and what is the 
bas.is o;f your membership7 

Has your organisation reoeived/and do you stili 
receive external assistance and from what sources? 
What kinds of.assistance have you receivei(military/ 
diplomatio/.financial). Are these forms of assi~tance 
still coming? If no, why? 

v1r1:at e.fforts have you made to solicit support m 
Africa and what have been the payoffs and prQblems? 

\Ilhat is your relationship with neighbouring countries 
1.îke Sudan and Somalia? 
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12. 

380 

What has been and what is ·now your relationship 
with Arab countries like Saudi Arabia, K~wait, 
Syria and lraq. 

Does your struggle have ramifications fo~ the Arab
lsraeli s-!:rugglè? Spec if ically, what is your 
position regardmg the Arab-lsraeli confliot? Do 
you think your struggle has affected the posit~ens 
of the main actors in the Arab-Israeli conflict 
vis-a-v-s the Eritrean cause? 

Spec if ically, how whould you descr ibe your 
relatJ.onship with the following countries. 

USSR 
CUBA 
USA 

Cordial Strained Cold Antagqn:i..stic 

(Tick the appropriate description 
You may wish to give reasons for your 
description) o 

14. What efforts have you made to settle the confl-ict 
peacefully and what are the results? 

1.5. Do you envisage any role .for:~~:othe .international 
community (particularly organisation like the OAU 
and UNO)_ in the resolution of the conflict? . 

16. Br;l.efly, what is your recipe for the resolution 
of the conflict? 

Please, give any other relevant information you 
cons ider useful to my enquiry but for which no · 
room was made in the questionnaire. · 

,.' ,;:., . ,• 

,.1•·,·; 

,1·.;1,.,,,·,·_,., 

. ,,, 
' ;, ,.:1'\·,, 
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